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About Town
HIM Marjorie L. MoCaUum, 

daugtitar of Mr. and Mra. John' 
MeOalluni of U  MOrm Rd., has 
boon named to the faU term 
dean'a Uat at North Parti Col- 
logo In C3iica(o.

■enlor Cttlaena deatit îg to aee 
the Manchester Community 
Players’ productlan of “ Don’t 
Drink the Water”  this Friday 
and Saturday aA 8 :S0 p.m. at the 
Bowers School will receive a 
discount upon presentatlim of 
their gold cards.

David I. Brandweln, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brand
weln of 128 Ferguson Rd., was 
recently elected president of 
Beta Sigma chapter of PI Kap
pa AlphtPfratemlty at.Oamegle- 
Mellon Ui^verslty, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., where he Is a Junior ma
joring In chemical engineering. 
During the past yei^r, he was 
chapter treasurer.

Miss Susan Tests, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierre B. Tests 
Jr. of 44 Porter St., has been 
named to the dean’s list at 
Chamberiayne Junior College, 
Boston,. where she Is a senior 
majoring In advertising.

Miss Carol Kramer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kramer 
of 81 Green Manor Rd., was re
cently pinned as a student in 
the {dtysical therapy depart
ment of Boston-Bouve College, 
Northeastern University, Boston.
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Middle Turnpike 
Traffic Signals 
Ready April 15

Traffic lights at Brookfield St 
and si. Middle ’Tpke. and at 
Princeton St. and B. Middle 
Tpke. will be installed and In 
operatlcn about April IB, Police 
Chief James Reardon has an
nounced.

The traffic lights, and an ac
companying allocation of funds, 
were authorised by the Board 
of Directors last August. Rear
don explained that the installa
tion, being made by the Inter
state Traffic Bquipment Co. of 
New Haven, was delayed be
cause of the severe winter con- ’ 
ditions in December and Janu
ary.

Board To Hear 
Citizen Comment

’The Manchester Board of Di
rectors, on ’Thursday, will con
duct another of its semi
monthly comment sessions, K 
will be from 6:30 ia  8;S0 p.m.. 
In the town counsel’s office In 
the Municipal Bujldlngl

The public hearings, held on 
the first ’Tuesday and third 
'Thursday of each month, are 
for those town residents who 
wish to fUe suggesUona or com
plaints on any subject in the 
board’s Jurisdiction.

Legion Auxiliary 
Eesay Contest 
For Grades 6h8

“ For Ood and Country’ ’ is the 
ti^ic <st the essay contest spon- 
gOMd by the Aip«rl(mn Legion 

-Auxiliary and open to all stu
dents In Grades 6-8 of puMlc 
and parochial schools.

• Bssays should not be more 
than 300 words. 'The first page 
should contain the student’s 
name, home address, grade, 
school, town, and auxiliary unit 
name and number. In '̂ Man
chester, the latter are Dllworth- 
Comell-Quey and 103.

Entries should be submitted 
to Mrs. Helen Curran, Auxiliary 
Americanism chairman, 76 
Bigelow 8t„ by April IB.

Judges will select the winning 
assay, which will be sent to the 
American Legion Auxiliary De
partment of Connecticut tor en
try In the state contest. The lo
cal unit will award a prize for 
the beat essay from town 
schools, and the state depart
ment will award |1S to the win
ning state entry.

B.D. PEARL

asr
condHioiiers

APPLIANCE AND 
I FURNITURE CiNreR

649 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 643-217J

Susan Palmer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Palmer of 18 Timber Trail, will' 
model mod fashions in a style 
rtx>w being sponsored Sunday at 
Aurora (111.) College by Kelr 
Kardla, women’s  service group.

’Die Student Senate of Lewis 
and Clark College, Portland, 
Ore., has selected Barry Good
ing, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
<dd Gooding of 106 Crestwood 
Dr., to advise the board of trus
tees planning oomnvittee on stu
dents opinion regarding trustee 
decisions.

Richard Baker of 19 Lewis St., 
and ICrtmel Adams of 426 
Spring St. have been named to 
the first semester dean’s  list at 
St Mtohael’s OoUege, Winooski, 
Vt.

Gregory Moberg of 66 Conway 
Rd. Is a member of the Wor- 
oeater Polytechnic Institute glee 
chib, which will make a five- 
day tour during the first week in 
April, with concmts at sevSral 
btg^ schools, and Case-Western 
Reserve, Cleveland. Ohio; Chat
ham OoUege, Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
and RusseU Sage GoUege, ’Troy, 
NLT.

ICsB Judith A. DellaFera, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
DellaFera of 262 Green Rd., has 
been named to the first semester 
dean’s list at Merrimack OoUege* 
North Andover, libMS.

Wdtolas D. OonverUno Jr., 
son Mrs. Nicholas OonverUno of 
19 Strickland St., and the late 
Mir. OonverUno, been named 
to the qiring semester dean’s 
Ust at t ^  University of Hart
ford, where he is a senior maj
oring In industrial managemenl.

Church Shows 
.Fihn for Benefit

The award-winning tSm, “A 
Mian For AU Seasons,”  will he 
shown Pahn Sunday evenhig, 
Manm 22, in NeiU HaU of Bt. 
Mary’s Bptooopal Church as a 
benefit tor Summer ’70, an ecu
menical, communal living pro
gram for yow g people of Ugh 
school and college age.

The Rev. RusseU H. Allen, as-

Packing Gifts for Vietnam
Mrs. Andrew KisseU of 765 W. Middle Tpke. (left) 
and Mrs- Thomas Hovey of Hebron pack Easter 
baskets for servicemen in Vietnam. This is the sec
ond year that the Ladies Auxiliary of the Ander- 
son-Shea VFW has prepared the packages. The 
boxes contain many small items that are scarce 
in Vietnam. Included are instant orange juice, hard 
candy, pens, raisins, razor blades, playing cards and 
homemade cookies. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

ststant alt St. Mary’s, to Uie dl- 
racbor of Sumoner ’70, to be run 
this year ki Manchester and 
WaUmanUc. Those -parttolpaiUng 
get Involved ki social action 
projects, attend semlnare in 
sociology and theology, and hold 
a weekly “xxmtemporary wor- 
rtdp’ ’ service.

The film, direuted by Fred

Zlnneman, stars Paul Scofield, 
Orson Welles and Susannah 
York and deals with the story 
of Sir Hiames More.

A second riwwlng will he held 
March 23 at 8 In the Shafer 
Auditoritun of EJastem Oonnec- 
titout State OoUege in WUliman- 
Uic. ’rickets tor botth perform- 
anoea are available at the door.

GIFT SETS 
FOR 

EASTER
ARTHUR DRUfi

WANTED
(Ikan* Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
IVn-All Alakcs!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., me.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

If you are a depositor 
in a Certifying Savings 
Bank, you are eligible 
to purchase the 
shares of FMD.

A  no-load mutual Fund 
No aalaimen 

No tales commission 
No redemption fees

l-UN D  FOR i*LuTUAL H ePOSITORS INC.
INVESTM ENT ADVISER: SMITH, BARNEY A CO., INCORPORATED

The Fund seeks capital appreciation through investment 
in common stocks which offer long-term growth potential 
consistent with quality investment. Obtain a free prospec
tus and literature at your local Certifying Savings Bank(s) 
listed below, or by mailing coupon directly to FMD.

The Savings Bank of ̂ Manchester 
Mechanics Savings Bank, Hartford 

Society for Savings, Hartford 
State Dhne Savings Bank, Hartford

• FUND FOR MUTUAL DEPOSITORS INC.
I m PARK AVENUE 
I NEWYORK.N.Y. 10017
I
I Pleaie sand,, FREE FMDProapactu* and Lilara- 
I ture.

NAME.

I ADDRESS.
I
I TOWN____
I
I STATE___
I

.ZIP-
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NOW THE TIME TO BUY /

MCCToHear 
T a lk  About 
Model Cities
Patrick J. Henry will explore 

the aubject of “ Model ClUea: 
An Anawer to Poverty umi 
flhima?’ ’ Wedneaday at 8 p jo . 
In the Mancheater Community 
College Hartford Rd. building 
cafeteria. Tlie talk ia open to 
the public. 'There is no admla- 
aioo.

Henry, regional director of 
aoclal plaimlng tor the Model 
ClUea program of the Depart
ment of Houalng and Urban 
Development, haa implemented 
progimms In Holyoke, Maaa., 
and ProvldeiKe and Pawtucket, 
R. I.

Hla preaentattbn will cover a 
broad apectrum of the anU-pov- 
erty and Model ClUea pro- , 
grama, designed to concentrate 
pubUc and private resources In 
a compreheiuive five-year at
tack on aoclal, economic, and 
{diyaical piobleitu of the bUght-

Haven, Waterbury, Bridgeport, 
and New London are state 
Mbdel OUea.

Raniy bolds BA and MA 
dagrees In aoctplc{gy from 
Loyola University, and an MA 
In conununlty organization

He began hla professional 
career In Chicago community 
projects under Saul AUnaky, 
aoclal retormlst of that city. 
Other social services experi
ences Include work In India and 
Nepal with church-related so
cial projects, and two yean as 
director of program planning 
and review with the New York 
City Community Devourment 
Agency. I

Frigidaire Jet Action UUasher 
plus its Matching Dryer

M n k e  W ci s l n l i i y  c d s y  all Llia w a y

WASHERS
OR

Req. Value

m a n y  m o d els

CHOOSE FROM

DRYERS
SEPARAT^Y OR IN PAIRS

ONLY

■AM or

MoMWAN

FOR THE 
PAIR

■ Even cleans the oven racks and tur- 
fact unit drip bovrit, soyou don’t have to.
■  Cook-Msstar ovtn control starts, stops 
cooking automatically. .
■  Automatic Applianca Outlet makat 
youf coffae-makar automatic.
■  Easy-vlew aurfact unit controls. Npw 
convonienca faaturel

WITH ACCEPTABLE TRADE
MC-3SP 30' tlKlrlG 
Cclofi or whilo

B. D. PEARL &

WITH ACCEPTABLE ^tRADE

LIVE BETTER ELEOTRHMUIY 
OLEAN BETTER ELEBTRIOMIY
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MancheUer—~A CUy of ViUage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1970

Fair, cold tonight with low  Uf' 
mid to upper 30a. ’IVmiornwi-beA >
coming cloudy with ohanoe 6|*’̂  - ' ''i  /  
Ught snow late in day. Mgh , '  l y 
aSaut 40.

■■■■'ll
(Clnaslfled AdverUalng on Page IT) PRICE TEN CENTS

Nixon Bids to Ends

Construction Slump
WASHINGTON (AP) — Preal- Hugh Scott, of Pennsylvania, 

dent Nixon acted today to free told newsmen .at the White 
$1.B billion in federal and state House this move would have the 
funds to help revive the slump- effect of releasing $1.3 billion of 
Ing conatrucUon industry. .federal mcmey and about $800

At the same Ume, he sent million of state funds, 
members of Congreaa a state- House Republican Leader 
ment outlining his Ideas on how Gerald R. Ford, of

ARMEDJiS
fEXAMimiK’*

PHILA.

entrance station

PEN N A.

to reverse the cutback in hous
ing starts by making more 
mortgage money avidlable and 
promoting an increased labor 
force. In the coiutruction trade.

Most Important, however, 
Nixon announced he whs termi
nating a directive he issued last 
September for curbing federally 
assisted state and local con
struction projects.

Senate Republican Leader

M.D.s Score 
Healthcare 
In America

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
scathing report by the Ameri
can PubUc Health Association 
says the nation’s medical care 
system is broken down wltfi mll- 
Uom of persons exposed to 
health brutality each day.

“ OlrcumBtances that can (Hily 
be cedled health brutality per
vade the lives of millions of 

• American people who live In 
communities that seem de
signed to break the human spir
it,’ ’ the report said.

It was prepared by the cur- 1.3 million. 
l«nt APHA president, Dr. Paul ‘ "nie runaway

who had Just participated In a 
conference with Nixon and other 
GOP congressional chiefs, said 
relaxation of the constniction 
curbs was possible eind “ the 
danger of any recession . . .  is 
nil.”

Ford pictured the Corlstructlon 
industry as perhaps hardest hit 
as a result of the administra
tion’s anti-inflation efforts and 
said that the optimistic adminis
tration assessment of the econo
my msule it sensible now to help 
that Industry out of Its slump.

Nixon called for new efforts to 
Increase the supply of construc
tion labor and put new stress on 
the search for lower interest 
rates.

In a detailed statement, Nixon 
simultaneously announced that 
he was terminating his request 
of last September for a dxarp 
curtoilment in federally assisted 
state and local construction pro
jects. ,

'ITie chief executive Justified 
lifting ibis curb by stating Uiat 
his administration is “ now mov
ing the economy to the path of 
stable economic growth.’ ’

He called for almost doubling

" U S . ARMY 
R ECRUITI NC 

MAIN S T A T U

Cong Approaches 
U.S. Base in Laos
V I E N T I A N E ,  Laos CI^’s charter slrlins; the best

(AP) — North Vietnamese hosp“ ai *■ ®f***^. ™'  '  ,____ can personnel, and a number of
troops have American advisers are ria-
toward the U.S,-operated turned at the base, 
supply base of San Thong Oen. Vang Pao’s heedquar- 
north of Vientiane and Lao- tern at Licng cheng le lO milaa 
tians and Americans are’ southeast of Sam Thong-
being flown out, field re
ports said today.

North Vietnamese troops 
moving out of the Plain of Jars 
toward Sam Thong, 16 miles to

In Washington, 8  • e r  ei t  ■  r  y 
of State Wiliam P. R ogen ’ 
secret tesUmony that the ad
ministration has no present 
plans to prevent any Cemmunisa

Demonstrators protesting (king's presence in Cam
bodia gather outside the Cambodian National As
sembly and royal palace compound. (AP Photofax)

Young man in black, hooded robe with his fw e 
painted ghostly white walks sidewalk before Phila
delphia’s draft board. (AP Photofax)

Nationwide Draft Protest Underway
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The Strategic Air Command draft marchers Wednesday in holds hearings on the draft,

Protests Milwaukee and announced would tor a probably la April.

the southwest, hive seized two combaMrw«er*is nS ’ »
new declaration of American 

(See Pago Fqpr)

U.S. Jets Hit 
Mountainside 
In Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) — U.8. 3Sth In

fantry Divlsloii troops sweeping 
around Black Virgin Mountain 
today found the txxliea of 38 
North Vietnamese MUed by qar- 

7,000-man Meo tribeimen army artlUery.
of Gen. Vang Pao, which is de- thlnj day the Amer-
fendlng the region, U tired from infantrymen had been op-
recent fighting and is weak In crating in the shadow of the 
reserves. . . mountain 66 miles northwest of

“ A lot depends on what the galgon that lias been the scene

defensive positions nearby fore 
Ing the withdrawal of civilians.

'Die reports said 2,000 Lao
tians and e  dozen Americans 
were flown out of Sam Thong 
after the North Vietnamese 
pushed their advance toward 
the base, apparently against lit
tle resistance.

'"The enemy apparently has 
begun a thrust on Sam ’Ihong,’ ’* 
one source said, “ but full re
ports are not yet available. ’The 
altuaUon is quite serious In the 
Sam Thong area.”

First to be evacuated were 200 
Laotian hospital cases, In
formed sources said.

One high official said the

/

wide anUdraft demonstrations. cllned to say It the precautions, flee.
Inflation of A man dressed to represmt .̂ ,̂̂ l̂ch include Identification The Kansas City Spring Mobl- Protesters

.-C..V —  r - - - — ------  ——j -----------  — r>„aih”  (.an-4eft   ........... ......... '—...... ..........  ' ' “ ■f - r - —B — D.C., said they would put a cof- a military attache, remained.
B. Comely, and the Immediate construction costs must t>e end- apecire oi i^ain caineu checks and questioning of iization Committee said it would (uji tumed-ln draft cards Thev
mat nraaidnnt. Dr. Lester Bres- ed," he said. "Its costs in hu- ^ solitary vl^l at visitors, were ordered in sponsor picketing at eight draft front of the main door of the ^

man terms—dn the urban and ‘ be San Antonio draft bqard o - response to the anUdraft cam- offices to demand “ an end to national Selective Service head- 
rural decay that breeds crime, “ ce® “ 1 b̂e protesters dn MU- immediate with- q u eers .
UI health. Joblessness and de- marched on a co - A n t i d r a f t  demonstrations drawal of all American forces Mass demonstrations Thurs-

draft announced Monday in Dur- from Vietnam.”  day at draft boards were
liam, N.C., and Kansas City, The “ New Mobe”  said the planned as the climax of the 
Mo. “ We Won’t Go”  peUtions which week in most of the cities.

The Duke-Durham Vietnam it was distributing to schools In New York, a West Point
Moratorium Committee and the across the country would be graduate who has applied

^   ̂ ^   ̂ reported killed in the area sinceWashington, including a U.S. Aid official and gyj,day.

past president, Dr. Lester Bres- 
low, after the two visited six 
communities across the naUon 
last year.

The APHA Is a private organi
zation representing 18,000 doc
tors and public health workers.

’The report offered case stud
ies that tocluded:

—A 69-year-old Mexlcan-Amer- 
Ican grandmother in a Houston,
Tex., barrio who Is ineligible for f^<^g 
welfare or Social Security and 
must support herself and her 2- 
yearold iprandson on $10 a week 
from her son.

Four of her 12 children died 
from diarrhea ” a coifimon dis
ease in children who suffer from 
malnutrition.”

—Several hundred predomi- 
nanUy Mexican-American farm 
workers in Tulare County, Cal
if., who sicken each year after 
being sprayed with pesticides 
from crop dusting planes.

—A 68-year-old American In
dian veteran of World War II 
living in a shack in Great Falls, 
Mont., and supporting hlmfielf, 
six chlidren an done grandcliild 
on a small pension and 'what 
we can scrounge from salvage 
in a Junk yard.

“ He can neither afford to buy 
food stamps nor return to the 
hospital tor poet-cancer treat- 

-  ments—because his family
would not have food while he is 
gone.”

—“ An 'uncooperative', chron
ic alcoholic who carried a card 
from Grady Hospital identlfyln.  ̂
him as an c-pllej^lc, but who, a 
few days before our visit had

spair—are too high for the na
tion to i>ay.”

Nixon said he was expanding 
the adminlstratlm's efforts to 
direct more money ,into the
mortgage market and decided: sponsored by the

urgent chaUenge ^

house.
In Norfolk, Va., the 

board was evacuated following 
a telephoned bomb scare. No 
bomb was found.

1710 nationwide protest cam-
No more

our monetary, banking 
and financial community than

(See Page Eight)

Bulletin
OFFICERS CHARGED 

IN MY LAI CASE
WASmNOTON (AP) — The 

Army announced today that 
MaJ. Gen. Samuel W. Koster, 
West Point superintendent, 
and 18 ofiier officers have 
been charged with dereliction 
of duty and other charges In 
a field Investigation of the al
leged Son My-My Lai mas
sacre two years ago in South 
Vietnam.

New Chapel HUl-based United Cltl- presented to the Senate »Armed tor discharge from the Army as
Mobilization Committee To End 
the War in Vietnam, Is planned 
to extend to more than 100 cities 
by the end of the week.

The “ New Mobe," as the di
verse coadltlon is nicknamed, 
has called tor a variety of pro
tests, including “ nonvloient. or
derly civil disobedience'’ aimed 
at hindering or shutting down 
draft offices.

The figure in San Antonio sat

zens for Peace said two anti- Services Committee when it

Cambodians  ̂South Viets 
Unite in Battle with Cong

a oonsclentious objector said to
day he would “ not serve in Viet
nam in uniform in any capacl-

Sources said the American 
said about a dozen troops received only light mlper 

Americans supporting the Lao- fire today. Jet tlghter-bomben 
tians were flown out aboard air- and artiUery batteries continued 
craft furnished by Air America, to pound the bomb-scarred 
one of the two privately operat- mountainside, 
ed airlines in Laos under con- jjj earlier communiques, the 
tract to the U.S. Central IntelU- ^.g. Command reported three 
genoe Agency. Americans klUed and 24 wound-

'The sources said the North ed in three skirmlshee Sunday 
Vletnameae during the night and Monday 
seized a dirt airstrip at Tha The 8,380-foot mountain was 
Tam Bleung, six miles north- the scene of tour days of hard, 
east of Sam 'Thong, and cap- fighting last January in wUrt) 
tured another position at Phou igg North Vletnameae and flva

CHAU DOC, Vietnam (AP) — both sides of the border where 
Cambodian troops tried to drive the Viet Ckmg were moving, 
a Viet Cong battalion back American officials said It was 

undisturbed in black robes and across the border into South the first time they knew of Cam- 
wlth white paint covering his 
hands, face and feet. Others and called in South Vletnsunese working together openly against 
planned to relieve him so the artillery fire to help, highly rell- the Viet Cong, 
protest could continue all week, able InformanU reported today. military op-

p  Font 23 Kan- Americans were killed. Ttito
- ^ t v  a ’ n T s  8am Thong. '  Ome. source. «dd . the Aineri-

■' It also was, reported that two qgma are not sweeping the cave-
groups of North Vietnamese pocked slopes o t the North Vlet- 
troops were moving toward Sam namese stronghold but am res- 
TTiong this morning. The size of tricting their ^ratiM ia to the

conference that he believes the 
United States “ is engaged im
morally in violence.”

“ I love mv God and my coun- ‘ “ “ “ e **"- "— incung weir vperouuue mi
trv ”  he love my the base of the
r Z ,  “ ^isourcefl estimated as many as mo«„taln.

® , .14 . __2,000 men from the North Viet- no maior ground fighting was
------- .... --------  ------------------------------------ --------------------------- .fTrm v ordere t ^ e a v ^ ^ ^ ^  namese 316th Division are reported acroas Vietnam Tuea-Vietnam Sunday and Mcmday bodlans and South Vietnamese out Army orders to leave a ^  massed between the Plain oV

...................... "  ----- ---------------------------------  -------------------  HeUcopter gunrtilp. fmm the
southwest. Air Cavalry DhJtolon report.

to follow the laws of Sam Thong, in a valley almost ed klUlng 22 enemy troopa in . Micnaei Lw.en, a  L a m ^ ia n  oii.ccr wu» w ^  I h ^  w> roiiow w  ^  Vientiane, is two strike, along the Oambo-
charges of bum- radio contact with the chief of e~auon w Bimdnv “ '® ^   ̂ ****’ “ *®*: .i_..ki... Kao., fnr non .<ia- k..-a. o leio-  -  have been launched j.fi jjave to follow the laws of

conscience.”
A representative of the Amer

ican Civil Liberties Union, in

In Milwaukee, Michael Cullen, A Cambodian officer was in 
whose trial on
ing draft records began Mon- South Vietnam’s An Phu Dla- nave oeen ^
day, led a march of 90 draft op- trict, adjoining Cambodia, dur- (orces which the
ponents to the opening session Ing the entire operation, these or-
^  the U.S. District Court. Thir- InformanU said. The officer dl- " y
teen other defendanU were rected 106mm artillery 
being held in Jail. 1 from the district’s guns

fire dered to 
onto drawn Sunday. (See Page Eight)

Color U.S. Red, White and Green Today

the chief supply base for Gen. <uan border north of Saigon. The 
Vang Pao's army of Meo tribes- Americal Division reported Mil- 
men, which the United States ing five enemy with artillery 
trains and supports. Much of the fire, and South Vletnameae 
supplies is flown into Sam forces aaid they killed 49 enemy- 
Thong by Air America, the tixx^  and captured 26 In five 

•_________ • _______________  engagemenU.
In Saigon, Information Minis

ter Ngo Kbac ’Tinh toM the 
opening session of an Asian 
press seminar that the govern
ment has had to take “ strong 
measures”  against some news
papers and political <̂ ;>poiienta 
of President Nguyen Van ’Ihieu

4 ...all TreinTui Is ton’s Mft to the Dublin Zoo and pour and the parade was bigger because South Vietnam is in "a
^cupied toe h ole -a  f ^ r - ^ t  gy  t h E  ASSOCIATED PRESS rade, toen^they_put __U8 at ^^ort of snakes. Fifteen centu- they frrived right on time tor and Kht®*-
by eight-foot solitary confine
ment cell in toe Atlanta, Ga. 
(city prison).

Study Raises 
Health Query 
On Saccharin

By MORTON BtaNTZ 
The Waehingtoo Poet

WASHINGTON -^lew  animal 
studies using the artificial 
sweetener saccharin raise ques
tions about toe possibility it 
may cause cancer.

The scientist who conducted 
the tesU, Dr. George T. Bryan 
of the University of Wisconsin, 
said Monday that his resulU 
persuaded him that “ people 
ought to be alerted that 
all U not well”  with 
■weetener.

208th annual in 
Louis is having Us “ first an
nual.”  And in Santa Ana, Calif., 
resldenU ""will enjoy their first 
St. Patrick’s Day parade in at 
least 20 years.

'Ihe New York event features 
35 contingents with 120»000 
marchers and martlM airs from 
137 bands from eight states.

Terence Cardinal Cooke, arch
bishop of New York, is an hon
orary grand marshal of toe pa
rade. He and other clergymen 
review the ^lectacle from the 
steps of St. Patrick’s Cathedral. 

Further up at 64th Street the 
. . .  marchers paee the formal re- 
the viewing stand filled with politi

cians and other dlgnataries

the end between a truckload of Ireland today of all days. «iu ii tlip'’ biycelebration A thousand Garda Slochana— normally demands the postpone-

r— !* rriS : Sir-.- -  -  -
rade and bars and ' '

closed from 6 a ^ .  ® werTpacked st^glit "Anyway, it’s a g o ^  story and pour and the parade was bigger
^ e Z i t e d  o ^ ^ S r s  held toe ^ f  to the zoo In Phoenix Park, somebody must have Imown and brighter ^  ^tore^

their nearest human about It In the National Zoologl- Dublin rated It the best St.
toat city. St. f i ; ;^ lo r d e ^ 1 r it o 'iu r ' 'e " ie c -  neighbors are President Eamon cal Gardens at Washington, Patrick's parade In memory.

The Irish and toe Irish-tor-a- 
day don the green today. It’s St.
Patrick’s Day and New York 
City’s big Fifth Avenue parade 
highlights observances around
toe nation. ___________ ____

The New York parade is the last Salurday. Prepara- where

re was no pa- though they didn't join u. one awu... Crowds estimated
,d liquor stores Six of toe slithery creatures snakes scurrying into the Atlan- TOe s ^ w s  out to ^  ^  O’Connell Street
a.m. to6p .m . a*Tived to a box at Dublin Air- »  *® nour and toe Lrade was bliraer and other best viewing potoU'

tion dry were left up to toe todl- de Valera and U .S . Ambassador D.C. 
vldual. Moore. The

ten deep.
Why do toe Irish act toe way 

they do on St. Patrick’s Day?
The sun was out to drive away explanatory column by Hal

snakes were Washing- toe memory of last year’s down-

In private talks with asso- in St Louis, Mayor A.J. Cer- 
ciates, however. Dr. Bryan vante has renamed toe Spanish
described his finds as a  international Pavilion toe “ Irish
“ eertouB lignaT’ to too Depart- pavlllon”  for the day. A slx- 
ment of Health, Education and green line had been painted
Welfare to halt at once toe use fijg parade route togeth-
of saccharin in the general assorted sprayed-on
population that has no medical shamrocks, 
need for H. in the traditional spirit of toe

Bryan used an experimental y ,,  Michigan l^glelature
method to determine cancer- Monday passed a resolution de- 
produclng potential that more faring all reaidente to be “ hon- 
refined techniques may or may irishmen.”
not confirm.

Ha Implanted pellets contain
ing saccharin In toe urinary 
Madders of female Swiss mice.

Since late last year, sclentlsU 
at the National Cancer Insti
tute In Bethesda have been fa d 
ing saccharin to male and fe
male mice and rats. Their tests 
probably will not be completed 
until about the end of 1971,

In a telephone Interview, Bry
an Bald In Madison, Wto., that 
additional testa should be deme

The Irish In Boston planned 
their annual parade through 
South Boston but this year they 
will have competition.

Brendan Clifford, founder of 
toe Committee tor Justice in 
Northern Ireland, said his group 
would boycott the South Boston 
event and march from the Boe- 
ton Common to the British Con-* 
sulate.

A spokesman said the boycott 
stemmed from ’ ’the treatment 
we received last year. At first 
they wouldn’t let us in toe pa-

TheJigIsUp
Woodside, N. Y. youngsters demonstrate Irish jigs 
at a youth center prior to traveling to New York

City to participate in the big St. Patrick’s Day 
observance and Fifth Avenue march.

Boyle, written In 1963, later be
came a scrapbook favorite and 
a popular greeting card. It is 
here presented again to a new 
generation of Irish adiplrers— 
or detractors.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP)—What is 

it to be Irish?
On 364 days of the year being 

Irish Isn’t visibly different from 
being Scotch, French, Italian, 
Jewish, Serbian, Dutch, or—yes, 
even English.

The Irishman pays his bills, 
complains against his taxes, 
does his work, and listens to his 
wife like the man of any other 
race.

But on this one day of the 
year—holy St. Patrick’s Day— 
the. Irishman becomes an 
IRISHMAN.

And on this day you have to 
be Irish to know what It is to be 
Irish.

The outer signs, of course, 
can be seen by all. The .Irish
man overnight grows a loot tall
er and stalks the earth a giant. 
AU traffic lights turn green be
fore him, and if they don’t, he 
sees red.

But this air of majeety Is only 
token evidence of Interior 
change. The men of other races 
who envy the Irishman his bear
ing on St. Patrick’s Day would 
envy him far more If they could 
look inside the Irishman’s soul.

What Is It to be Irish?
How can you put the wonder 

of it Into words? It a psychla-

Envoy Asks 
Release Of 
Mutiny Ship
WASHINGTON (AP) — An 

American diplomat haa ap
pealed to Camtxidlan authoritiM 
tor release of the U.S. ammuni
tion carrier OolumMa Eagle and 
Its 13 crewmen.

A State Department spokes
man said American Cbarge 
d’Affalrs Lloyd M. Rtvea nut 
with Cambodian officials Mon
day and also attempted to learn 
the fate of two men who Bought 
political asylum after selrtng 
control of the rtiip with a  bomb 
scare.

There was no early Indioatlon 
acUon would be token by Cam
bodian authorities, an embassy 
spokesman sold.

The two men 4rh|o allegedly 
seized control of the ship with a 
phony bomb scare were idantl- 
fled by Sen. Mark O. Hatfield, 
R-Ore„ as Clyde McKay of Es
condido, Calif., and Alvin Glat- 
kowskl of Long Beach, OalU.

Glatkowski was a utility atow- 
ard aboard the vessel. JEoKay 
was a fireman.

Both sought political asylum 
in Cambodia, authorities sold. A 
spokesman for HatllalA snM 
"they threatened ttie ship os a 
war protest.”

State Deportment praaa «fO- 
cer Robert J. MoCtoshey oaM 
Mbnday that ‘ ‘we’re not ciM lf' 
Ihg anyone with mutiny-1 ' 
to be clear on that.”

Tile fralghter with Ito oafgoaf

I
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Tolland
Clifford Williams New Head 
Of Planning, Zoning Panel

Pasterlck, CrestwoodClifford Winiama waa elected Oerard 
chairman of the Planning and l̂ i**
Zoning Commlsaicn during laat
night*, re^rganlmtlonal meet. K ,„te ln  has recelv-
Ing o f the oommlMl<m. ed an official invlUtlon to

He has been filling the chair- watch the moon launch on April 
manshlp on a temporary basis 11 from the launch site, 
since the reslgnaUon of former Th® Invitation permits her to

the

Coventry

Assessor W ill Get Funds 
To Continue Re-Evaluation
Assessor Samuel P. Allen has ed re*deslgn of the Intersection,

been given the green light by as si^gested by the Plannli^
and Zoning Commission, be 

the Town Council to continue p „„u ed  as well, but that In any
with re-evaluattpn and reas- event, the light be put In at the 
Mssment of all property In intersection os quickly as pos
town. Funds for the state-re-

, . , The police (department ’ has
qulred reassessment. which ^^Itlng that the
must be carried out every 10 department change Its shoulder 
years, have been Allen’s big- patches to Incorporate In some 
gest stumbling block In his ef- the name or face of
forts to get the work completed. Nathan Hale. In reporting this 
The council agreed last night j^e council last night, Moore 
that It would transfer neces- noted that It really didn’t re- 
sary funds for the work to go quire cx>uncll approval, but the 
on from April 1 till the end of Town Council Informally en- 
June. dcr^ed the idea.

Allen reported In a memo to The police department may _ 
councllmen last night that the fi.i- a new design for the . 

cheMef Community Players for amount needed to finish the patches by holding a contest for 
. . several years, will play the current fiscal year would be high school studenU. In any

The PZC wrote a request to Marglotta. 23, of Sleeping Giant leading role of the bungling, but . -eouestlne a sum event. Police Chief Gordon
lO Board of Selectmen to fill Apartments. Rockville, collided well-meaning son of the Ambas- _... Smith feels that the town

more note of the

• /
chairman Walter Beaton. view the launch of Apollo IS 

_  . „  . . .  ̂ from Cape Kennedy. She Is the
Dou^as Prior was elected daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WlUle 

vice chal^rman of the ^  re- Merrow.Rd. and a
placing Samuel Einstein whwe Rockville
resignation was accepted “with 
deep regret’ ’ by the PZC last 
night.

High
School. Miss Kirstein is a 
member of thq Rockville Area 

. . Cadet Squadron of the Civil Air
Anthony ’Tantlllo was elected patpol. the official auxiliary of 

secretary of the PTC filling toe j^^ce.
spot originally held by Wll- cars ColUde
Uams. ^  driven by Lorrayne F

In Lead Role
Karl 'nien of 63 Grandview 

St., an active member of Mah-

moMEwawmB
FO R  F A R E N 1 B  A N D  

V O U N Q  PEO PLE
ns sSMMw a« SM fMISI* a Is Mmb 
. ataiS Ms ssMMSri,- . ... -rsM IMSif CMRlPBL

I sa MU SOMItTIO 
GiMril AuSItncit

AU MU AOMimO 
SiisntsI tuMsncsliMiMM

umiCTU
IMv t7 (SqulMt Ktm 

ftrtnt or ASult 6m

, NO ME UHOES I? AONinn 
(A.I Unit may «|fy 
la CKtiln STMt)

SI ■  am ■  -uaMWM

Sheinwold oh JBridge

TH E ATE R  T IM E  
SCH EDULE

wa a,#«s«.x.vssaws w  ass* Aparunems, xwcRviiie, cuiiiueu wcii-xnctMimg bwh VI MAO AAiAi/aa* - . .. -AsyA Ti Kot/io>At Smith feel
the vacancy caused by Eln- with one driven by Donald E. sador to the small, behlnd-iron- would shoulcl take
stein’s rerignatlon, rec(xmmend- Hawkes. 39 of Charter Rd.. SaA- curtain country where toe ac- “ ‘‘ t h r S w r a r n o i im  In tl̂  ̂ toct U»at Coveni;^ was Nathan mert!'6:30r“9“ ^
Ing long-time alternate John urday on Old Stafford Rd. tlon of “ Don’t Drink ’The ^  Hale’s home ti a Theatre—Fimnv
Hardy for the position. Miss Marglotta wa? charged Water”  tekes place, who Is left The council last night also 6:30 9:15

State Theatre— T̂he Arrange-

Glrl,

■m. P Z C  h u  e,p .H .nc.d  u< « U i  W lu n  to Itrud .n.-ltoll o, to chto*. (tor a very itoon An™ apprtvtd th. appototm.nl ot
to. hltomar R.tod.to a . , ,  wto,., to to . Btobtotoy.^^ . S S l t o  to dSu.tto Brnd.., T D .m o . t o . lcunprecedented turnover <»f mem- the highway 

bers since the start of the new Trooper Harry Tomasek re- Wlth a natural Registrar of Voters In the first 
. , a . „  _  district. She Is replacing Ruth

Benoit. Who resigned recenUy.

Travel Show  
Set Tom orrow

The Manchester Adult Eve-

M yrlie Evers 
Candidate for 
A  House Seat

year, in effect delaying the re- ported she was driving north comedy. Then has added Im- finish the Job.
organization of the board. and the car slid over the cen- measurably to the success of

The PTC tabled acti<m on the ter line of the highway, hitting such shows as “ Wake Up Dar- ings on the budget. In 1968 and 
complaint of a non-conforming 'ihe southbound vehicle driven by lin"-,’ ’ “ Never Too Late.”  and 1969, Allen’s requests for extra 
use on Metcalfe Rd. by MAR Hawkes. particularly as one of the card funds in the assessor’s budget
Construction Co. The compladnt She Is scheduled to appear in sharks In last spring’s produc- to do the reassessment work
was filed wlUi the PTC by Circuit Court 12, Vernon, March tlon of “ Odd Couple.”  were repeatedly either cut or
Larry Bresnahan of Grant Hill 31. The left sides of the two The Players’ production of deleted, the result being that an
Rd. whose property abuts that cars were damaged, although Woody Allen’s two-act comedy extension from the state has
of the construction operation either driver was injured, ac- will be seen both Friday and been sought, and received, in _ _
owned by Edward Soucler. cording to poUce. Saturday evenings at 8:30 at terms of the completion date, ning School wUl sponsor a free ^nCTraslonal District calling

Soucier and Bresnahan got Board the Bowers School on Princeton ijj,e reassessment should have travel show in cooperatlim with “ full development for each
Into a lively debate during the „aiioKi« completed this year, but the Globe ’Travel Service tomor- human regardless of his race,
meeting, ending with Breana- Chtirch Bible Study group will Tickets are available from under the new schedule, Allen ♦ o r , i r .  nditov a,iHI creed or color ”
han’r ^ fu s a l  to discuss the ®“ re the work will be com- «  P ™’
situaUon further unUl he con- church. group or at the door.
suits with his attorney. c o o l ^ ^ e  for chU di^  ^  ----------------

’The PTC tabled the problem Meadowhrook School wlU be held

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Hie 
widow of Medgar Evers has 
opened her campaign for the 
Democratic nomination in the 
predominantly Republican 24th

until a more detailed report Is P^or to ^hoo l o p e ^ g  tomor- 
recelved In wriUng from Zoning ~ w  AU Cookies wlU be on sale
Agent Charles Schutz. k ®" ;

SchuU reported the construe- “ red ^  the Meadowbrook
tlon company has three trucks, “ Y ;
one g r a d ^  one small bulldozer. The United ConpegaUonal 
one flatbed truck used tor car- Ch“ rch umten Meeting vdll ^  
rylng the bulldozer and one “ eld tom o^ w  night at 8 In toe 
p lck %  truck on toe property ReliKloua Educa^n
u  o< March 16. Building. A Lenten drama. "The

H ie construction business was Terrible Week,”  will be present- 
started three years ago, ac- ^  E llza^ to  B^low,
cording to tesUmony at last Douglas Jones and Roger Gallic 
night’s meeting, and Is In vlola-

Bolton
Dump Cost 
To Rise By 
One ■ Third

revenue 
July 1973.

tlon of the zone which Is Rural 
Residential.

Sununer Camp 
’The PZC received a request 

for information regarding toe 
possiibility of starting a summer 
day camp tor children three to 
nine years 'of age by toe Hans 
Christian Andersen Montessori 
School on Goose La.

The PTC will notify the school 
that fegulatlons may be picked 
up at toe town clerk’s office

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 875-2848.

The cost for the use of toe An- and toe present extent of visual 
dover dump wll increase one- depreciation has been noted, 
third for toe 1970-71 budget, A'®®' t**® present value ratio
First Selectman Richard Morra market sales value

has been analyzed, work 
told toe Board of Finance ^  ® bc:n partially (Ximpleted 
recent budget ----—  — —

plete for the Grand List on rv,n ill^'be se^^heW ̂ by*  ̂Republican Rep.
October 1972, resulting in new Glenard U ^com b who died

in taxes payable In KIJ®^^ ^ representative earH®'' this year. She announced
. . . .  . ot Pan American World Air; her candidacy Monday at a

With limited funds, Allen s of- ^  present Information news conference,
flee has been able to do some ^ Mrs. Evers Is toe first Demo-
^  toe ^ cessa ry  work to cover travel, crat in a field that includes six
toe entire town, however. All O’Brien of Globe will GOP candidates seeking to rep-
recorded property titles have ^ Europe’s resent the district that has
been researched. physical famous capitals. Utera- 129.414 registered Republicans
measurements and Inspection of details about forth- and 90,989 Democrats
all interiors tas l^en completed ^g^btoties will be ‘ ‘
In about 1,800 buildings in town available

Jameses Divoreed

Her husband, a field secretary 
for the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People, was shot to death in 
front of his Jackson, Miss., 
home in 1963.

Mrs. Evers and her three chil

DON’T  INVEgTIOATE 
OPPONENTS TEETH

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD

If you put your finger In an 
opponent’s mouth, thereby dis
covering that he has sharp 
teeth, you have nobody but 
yourself to blame. You might 
never have thought of this If 
you hadn’t decided to read to
day’s bridge hand, but now you 
might as well go ahead with 
It to see what connection there 
Is between teeth and toe right 
way to Wd.

South dealer.
Both sides vuhierable.
Opening lead—Five of Hearts.
When today’s hand was play

ed In a , tournament some years 
ago, the experts bid toe South 
hand as shown in toe diagram. 
In almost all cases West open
ed a low heart, not suspecting 
that South had a long heart suit 
In reserve.

Each declarer took toe ace 
of hearts, ruffed a low heart 
with dummy’s three and then 
ruffed diamonds In his hand and 
hearts In the dummy. In this 
way declarer ntade his nine 
trumps separately together with 
the ace of hearts for a total ot 
10 tricks.

Nobody thought about teeth 
because nobody had given the 
opponents a chance to bite. 
South knew that he wanted to 
bid a game as s(xm as his 
partner raised from one to two 
spades. South also knew that 
he didn’t want to be li> any 
(Slfferent suit or any higher than 
game. 'There was no point in 
bidding anything but four 
spades.

Bidding by the Book
At some tables, however. 

South was not an expert. H ie 
books told him to show both 
suits when he held a two-sulter, 
so South bid three hearts at his 
second turn. It  was hard to aee 
what South could gain by mak
ing this bid because toe final 
contract was going to be fcnir 
spades no matter what his part
ner Bald. But some bridge play
ers buy bridge books (bless 
their hearts) and try to do what 
they think toe author says.

Bidding three hearts with this 
hand Is a way of putting your 
finger Into an opponent’s mouth

NOS
4  t 0 t f 3  

6
0  K 63
♦  Q 7 6 4 2

WEST EAST
♦ 4  ♦ 6 5 2
(? Q 10852 C? K9
0 Q 1084 0 A J 9
4  K 9 5  4  AJ  1083

soirra
♦  A K Q J 9  
07 A J 7 4 3  
0 752
4 None

South W est N orth  East
1 ♦  Pau 2 ♦  PtM 
4 ♦  All Pau

to see if he will bKe. It Inspired 
West to open a trump, and now 
South could make only nine 
tricks.

Dolly Qu®Ntt®n
Partner opens with one heart, 
and the next player paaaea. You 
hold: Spades, 10-8-7-S; Hearts, 
• ; Diamonds, K-6-8; CXuba, <)• 
7-6-4-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. You have 6 

points in high cards and should 
count nothing for toe singleton 
in partner’s suit. The hand Is 
not quite strong enpugh for a 
response. If partner open
ed with any other suit you 
would raisei, since then your 
singleton would be an asset 
rather than a llaUlUy, .
• Copyright 1*70

General Features Ootp.

IHEATRE EAST

has l a s  VEGAS. Nev. (A P )
____  ,______ j  ____,_____ on Joan James divorced bandlead- moved to suburban Clare-

review session, specifications for replacement er Harry James Monday on mont In 1964 and she was grad-
~ " ”  uated from Pomona College InThe *16,000 it  WlU now  coat Is p ric in g  grounds o f Incom patablllty

H earing P lanned  ^ ® f ,  property street R  was toe  third d ivorce  fo r iggg ^  ^ sociology.

O n F a f a l i t y l n  
Purse Snatching

operator and toe custodian, the toe Interaction of Rts. -HA and “

A hearing on toe fatal shoot 
, Ing of 19-year-old Gary M. Hans-

and that plans for the c ^ p  j „y  a policeman after a 
should be presented to the purse-snatching Incident la

Firgt Selectman Charles Htl- p]jmned for abotit mid-April, 
fault invited the PTC to a meet- county Coroner Irving L. Aron- 
ing AJiril 1, with toe Conserva- Monday.
Uon Commlsrion Board of Rec- ^Ivlttolo re
reatlon and Board of Selectmen 
to discuss whether the

Stealing a Sport
_______ EISENSTADT, Austria (AP )

HAR’TFORD, Conn. (A P ) -  “ot th ‘̂ bulTdin^r 3L Accontog to T^wn Maiiager before Judge Oarence Sundean. -  A man trying to steal eggs
*'.................... . the ImuUng o f flU and Other Dennis Moore, who checked The property settlement was not from a neighbor’s hen coop feU

items. A^ new item in toe with a representative of toe Public. off toe ladder and died later In
budget is an area for dumping Bureau of Highway ’Traffic, no The Jameses were married In toe hospital of Internal Injuries,
ca^. Morra said, and the select- design has been made for toe R®"° Bee. 27, 1967,, and have PoUce said toe man had no
men have Included *200 In toe light. ®"® ® ^  Probabty con-
budget to pay for hauling away The department is apparently egg-snatchlng a
abandoned cars. waiting to aee what happens marriages. sport.

uiiici.  ̂ The fire commissioners ap- with toe proposed E n g lan d ------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------
town ported Monday m  autopsy toe ppoached the Board of Finance shopping Center at the inter- 

should purchase toe 54-ace Wte ^^o re  revealed t h ^ a  gt the review session, also, section, which. If built, will 
abutting Crandall’s Park. t r a ^ d  u p l l T p l i r "  ^ hal* "'1® ,!*®n^ necessitate a turning lane on

The meeting will be held ot 8 me uis heart P<Slre said toe ! f “ *® ® ^  department rep-
in toe Town Hall. hJmJT n’ppril commissioners are also resentatlve also told Moore that

Thlfault added he is request- „,gn Elden ’Thibodeau’s service P ^  It would be at least a year be-
Ing State Transportation Com- revolver rating ^ l .  ™ s  pool ^^re the light couia be Installed
mlssloner George Cci^llng to ,,, to reimburse the Are- yjg shopping center recelv-
notify him whether a portion of °.,® hninir ^dupteH  ed final approval In toe Im-
thls land will be taken by toe "  ®® mediate future,
state for toe widening , of 1-86 ^  -n„ntv poroner’^ t ^ c e  Such *  -Wi t h Councilman said this report

r , ^ i f l f t o f l S “  l ! ^ v e X « o r a " r J " - r d \ " d r ^  s l o ? « r S ” a T "  ^  T r ^ '
all Violent deaths. Clvlttolo said, the Community HaU fireplace "®®t]!®4i “ “  *®“

^ ^ L e n t e ^  £,ot 1 of further actions against Thl- room. The boaid expects to re - " " f ‘ f  pursued, partl-
’The PTC accepted Lot 1 of ^^o has been on toe view toe budget of toe town “ i® Intersection is

t o n ig h t

EASY RIDER 
THE AMBUSHERS

T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  C O N N E C T I C U T  

D A N C E  • T H E A T R Econcerts

also suggested that toe propos-

ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINEE

BEST  P IC T U R E

W eliSd  a*^ '®*’®® «  ®''® “ “ “ ‘P *̂®**’ clerk, town treasurer. Planning ^

had been assigned
ter level ’The d ^ e lo ^ r  will be another policeman on Satur- sessor and building Inspector.

hC m P®‘ ” >' Albany Avenue BiiUetin Board
rinpprinr nlans of toe lot to the *'®®*' Motts Supermarket, toe The Board of Finance will
lu t e  n fa lto  Department before f®®"® '"® «‘  at 8 In toe Com-
armrrtval nan ^vpn under the monUi. munlty HaU fireplace room,
r ^ ^ ^  version^ of the State A“ ®r ’̂ ®  Athletic Assocla-
HPRith Code a purse snatching at Motts.’Thl- t,g„ n,eet tonight at 7:80

b ^  also re-anproved “P®^®'* “ ‘® toe Community HaU.
the nine-lot Hmber Ridge sub- ^ . “ ^ ‘o a U a n T r e r e ^ H o m e m a k e r ’s will 
division off Reed Rd. as de- accrosa Oakland Terrace. ’Die tomorrow from 10 to 2 at
fe r iS ^  to t ^  mlSltes of the ®'“ P®®‘
Avur 16 1966 meeting. Through woman s hMdbag. ’Thibodeau re "21-87,”  wUl be
an oversight the maps were not thc°DoUcc^°nto^ ”  tomorrow at 8 at St.
signed by toe PTC although ap- *® 5®'l?® r.mnrct^’a Knlarnna^ Chiirph The

®̂®'‘ ^
The ? S d  ^ l o r  women’s «v ltto lo  said Thibodeau shot

. .. George’s Episcopal Church. The
snot as tne church’s

Lenten Film Festival.
’The Executive Board of toe

Clurwlirm eVtotoVa^rrto rh e ‘’w r L “ C < ^ o r ^ " '  B^ ;^  J = ’V = ’s':c;;^,
the United Congregational 
Church Christian Education 
BuUdtog.

The organlzatltm wlU wel
come as their guests for toe 
evening Mrs. William Meo Jr., 
director of the Connecticut State

has been postponed from Thurs
day to March 26.

His Crift to H e r —  
Presidential Seal K ing

______  WASHING’TON (A P ) —Presl-
Federatlim of Women’s tUubs, d®*)t Nixon’s gift to his wife Pat 
and Mrs. Hugh Collins of Ver- lor her 58to birthday Monday 
non, assistant director of Jun- was a gold ring with the prest- 
lor aubs. dentlal seal on It.

The evening’s program wlU Constance Stuart, a White 
feature a travelogue film en- House press secretary, said the 
titled, "Africa East and West,”  President gave similar rings to 
narrated by John Arndt IV, rep- daughter ,Julie Elsenhower last 
resentatlve from Pan American (^torlstmas and to daughter ’Tri- 
Alrways. Mrs. Margarets Wal- ®l6 *'*•' 24th birthday last
lace from Barcome Tours will month.
also be on hand. _________________________________

Five new menubers wUl be 
offlclaUy InstaUed Into the club:
Mrs. PhlUlp Argento; Mrs. Wil
liam Browne, Jr.; Mrs. Donald 
Button; Mrs. DIcbolas Damlls 
and M n . Hodkevlcs Valdls.

Applications ior membership 
In the Tolland Juniors may be- 
obtained by contacting Mrs.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Spring Correspondent 
Cathy D’ltalla, tel. •46-6609.

Tonight 7:00-9:00 
Seats Not 
Reserved

C W W E B B
sms OUNI HiGHwtr wnHlisiifiD

1.29
W EDNESDAY 

(A LL YO U  C A N  E A T)

UOUIARD,,lou nion
649-6220

394 TOLLAND TPKE
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Thursday TRUMPETS off'Broadway touring
March OF company
19 THE "a Joy to tee end heer'*
8:15 p.nfi. 
Jorgensen 
Theatre,

"l o r d
A musical adaptation

-Clive Barnet. 
N. Y. Times

Storrs by Vinnette Carroll of 
"God's T rombones" 
Directed by Donald

Tickets:
$2.50 ^
S2.00 students only

McKay le

Mail orders accepted through Monday, March 16.
On or after Tueeday, March 17 please telephone Storrs 429-3311 Ext. 
807. 9:(X) a.m.-4:(X) p.m.
Please make checks payable to The University of Connecticut and mail 
to Jorgensen Box Office, Storrs 06268. oom”

MaxulfBBtn

FiXMttosd Dolly Except Sundays 
Md RiSidaya at U  BlzseU Street 
Wiiirttester, Oonn. (060401 

Telspbone 646d7U 
Class Postac* Paid al

~n>nON RATE8 
_ ^  .J a  tai Advance

Tsar ...........................(80.00
...................» .M
.................  7.10

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
CHOIRS and ROUND TABLE

Presents

The Annual Spring Concert
“N EW  ENGLAND CHRONICLE”
—  SWEET FREEDOM’S SONG —

BAILEY AUDITORIUM  
Friday Evening, March 20,1970, 8.00 pjn. 

General Admission fl.OO

Wimier! Golden Globe AwotS?
___ ______ BEST PICTURE OJ 1970

6:80
» t lS THE

SECRET
OFSAllTA
VITTORIA
ANTHONY QUINN 

VTRNA HARDY SERGIO 
USI KRUGER’ FRANCHI
U annamaonani.> - i

BURNSIDE

Last Nlte: “ TH£ ABRANOFOiENT*' at 6:80 ft 9:00

‘« T H E  R E IV E R S ” A t  f  :46 Mid 9KM>WEDNESDAY
William FaulknerS“Pulitzer PrizeWinning 

Novel "The Reivers’ is now a film!
A Reiver is_a scouri(jrel.

Steve McQueen plays Boon 
in'The Reivers"

Panavision’&Technicolor.’A Cinema CenierFilmsPreseniaiiOT 
A National General Pkiures Release, w

wltli AoadMny Nominee Bnpert Creme 
"Beet SopporUng Actor"

One man.
One night. 

One thousand 
theatres.

One night in Tennessee, it ended for 
M a rtin  Lu th er K ing. Everybody 
looked around and tafd, “When will 
there be another like b ^ ? ”

Perhaps never. M artm  Luther King 
was an originaL

On Mandi 24th at 8 P .M ., in 1000 
jtheatres acrou the country, a movie 
about this incredible man w il l  be 
shown.

Tickets are fStX), and all the money 
goes to the M artin Luther King, Jr. 
Special Fund for the war against pov
erty, illiteracy, and social ii^uktice. A ll  
the money. W ith  no deductibnsfor any 
kind o f expenses. You pay. |5j00 
$5.(X) goes to the Fund.

This is the only time the menrie w ill 
be seen theatrically. I t  is a film o f 
power, impact, warmth, enyition. Like 
the man himself. You w ill never forget 
it. Because it is something more dian 
a movie.

KING
A FILMED RECORD, 

M ONTGOM ERY TO  MEMPHIS

UNITED ARTISTS EAST
WEST M IDOtE TURNPIKE

V

■M
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A  Aain
W  MAS. II 
^ A M .  IS
\l 4-16-19-26 
/45h<8-56

' TAUaUf
AS*. 10 

! MAY 20 
1- 6-13-1S 

33-36.54
BIMINI 
«  MAY 21
V^WNI JO 
, 2->22-3S 
'S642-66
CANCia

JUHt 21 
JULY 22

53rSH-27-29-; 
l>fa.71-76

D t?:

LIO
j JUL'f 22 
L.AUO. 22 
9-17-2549 
-7863-84

viaoo

1053-37-46-58 
.^^572-80-69

T A R
-By CLAY R. POLLAN-

JK Yoor Dally AttMly Gulda 1C
ii According lo Iho Sian, ’Y

To develop messogo for Wednesday, 
rood words correspMing to numbers 
of your Z(xli(ic birth sign,

UISA

3'10'12”24^
31-60.75

1 EnjoyobI*
2 You
3 (joo4
4 Ttmporarily
5 Hov«
6 Doy 
7Stt 
6A
9 Put 

lODoy
11 Giv«
12 For
13 AH'
T4 Sudd«n 
IS VlbfQtkxiR 
IbChQhgtt 
17 Your • 
l8R«froin*' ..
19 Moy
20 B«
21 Put
22 A
23 Sptrxi
24 Dtcorbtir>g
25 Ambition
26 From
27 Awoy 
2B R«ltOM
29 Whot
30 Off ,

31 Aryf
32 Avotloblw
33 Hormoniouf
34 Pushing
35 Lot
36 Fir>ar>c«»
37SOTTM
38 Dwfinitt
39 Gool
40 For
41 Your
42 EMtro
43 ExptnMS
44 Lorg«
45 5om«
46 Timg
47 Scot#
46 Fruitroting
49 Arid
50 (^ir>g
51
52 For
53 You
54 Fovortd
55 May
56 Limitations
57 Own 
56 On
59 Btor
60 Ntetisory

(^Advetfc

61 Down
62 E.pomivs 
A3 No
64 Then 
AS IntcrMti 
AAYou
67 Ambitious
68 Work
69 Your
70 Hsovily
71 Lonasr
72 Hobby
73 Propositions
74 Purchasss
75 Rspoirs
76 N i ^
77 Enthusiosm
78 To
79 Too 
BOO
81 Toword
82 Procticol
83 On
84 Work .
85 Don't
86 It X
87 AggrSs^vtly
88 Procrostlnats
89 Vocation
90 You

€ 3/18 
Neutral

icoapio
OCr. 22c 
HOY. 2IY 
18-26-34414 
157-6579-1
lAOlTTAeiUI
NOY,
Die.
42-43-5539/€? 
61-70859^
CAPRICOSN
®«.- « A
JAH. I»
7- 8-38-39  ̂

644881-86V
AQUARIUS

JAH, 20 
« l .  IS , 
4-21-30-44) 
47-62-74

PISCIS
» l .  I*
MA*. 20’ 
20-32-40-514 
67t7585-88R

Bureacrats 
Makes Waves 

Of Dissent
WASHINOTON (A P ) —Dlasl- 

dent young bureauorata, aniriy 
ov«r such issues m  the Vletnsun 
war and the Nixon administra
tion’s civil rights , poltclaa, are 
shattering the stereotype of the 
federal employe sui a  faoeleae 
civil servant.

To the Increaalng discomfort 
of their politloally appointed 
boaees, a vocal minority among 
the under-40 crowd In govern
ment is making dlacernlble 
wavee In a dlatinctly uneervile 
fashion.

Consider these news items 
from the past few weeks:

—Blve hundred career gov
ernment workers petitioned aen- 
atora to reject President Nix
on’s nomination of Judge O. 
Harrold Carswell to the Su
preme Court.

—Eighteen hundred employes 
at the Department of Health, 
EMucaUon and Welfare demand
ed an accounting of Nixon ad- 
mlniatratlon civil rights policies 
from their boes, Robert H. 
Finch.

livened a *6,000 bowl which —More than one-third o<
Project Hope was presertttog to HBW’s civil righta division pro- 
Presldent Nixon. tested toe ouster of their dlrec-

One of toe chief executive’s *®r, Leon B. Panetta, in a 
younger aides, did not reaHse »trongIy worded letter to the 
the value of the crystal, which President.
was the gift of an anonymous —The Labor Department
donor. He took It out of the laces a minor rebeUion from 

the Whits I House for the Statler pggHng crate and flipped It up neighborhood Youth Corps dl- 
ISlton H (^ I at precisely 6:10 ^ nonchaHance rectors objecting to a 36 per
P-*®- that completely unnerved the cent cut in money job trainees

The Secret Service agents gteuben offlciaL can earn,
ware waiting downatalrs. Bo jjr  Thomas Wailah, the Hope a  few months earlier, civil 
were the military aides. hospital ship founder, made the rights lawyers at the Justice

The appointed time arrived, presentation. He took along his Department made headlines 
and word came down from the i2-year-old son. Tommy. with a shbrt-tived insurrection

President Nixon, discovering oye^ ach(x>I desegregation poll- 
that Tommy plays golf, went cj^g; government workers 
over to his desk and dug out a significant num-
goY ball enscribed with Ws auto- Vietnam Moratorium

.... ..... . Day: ®«ul several thousand put
‘heir names on the line in early 

condtUons,”  he told the boy. igeg gg Pederol Employes

court suits to stop the transfer 
ot agepoles from downtown 
Washington to outlying suburbs.

But for others, such as Roy 
Morgan, head of the union local 
at HEW, the Issues extend more 
broadly to the fundamental rela
tionship of employe to program.

"We are chaUengifig the 
mythical reatrioUons that feder
al employes have no right to 
challenge or criticise the poll- 
cles or programs or the agen- 
ciee,”  Morgan said. “ You have 
so many hard-head bureaucrats 
who sit there year after year 
and do things they know are 
wrong, but they don’t say any
thing because they are dead
ened and frightened.”

Another young HEW employe 
takes a orittcal look at her agen
cy's policies In a monthly news
letter she edits entitled -Advo
cate.

The young blacks at HEW 
have stairied a newsletter called

Drum, which, opened with a 
manifesto that reads In part;

” Ws advocate the economic, 
social and politlocd liberation of 
our people. It Is too obvioua to 
us tlMst the systems of this na
tion are racist and by working 
within this system we do harm 
to our people. We must begin to 
repay toe black community tor 
the harm we do.”

PM
ROOFING

RoftfEng and Repairs 
Done R«ellati4»Uy

Fnee Eatknatea
Call 649-2373 
649-1516

VICTO R
OF

CUSTOM
TAILORS

Been paying high prices for your 
custom-tailored garments? Hard to 
fit? Find it hard to get whot you 
wont from clothing rocks?

If these ore your problems, we 
hove the so lution: order your 
HONG KONG custom-made clothes 
from us. We offer quality imported 
fobrics, impeccoble tailoring at 
less than ready-made prices.

Ladtes’ ft Men’e Cnstom Ta llo n

H O M E  O F F IC E  
V I C T O R  O F  H O N G  K O N G  
955 BURKE H ., WIHST0N-5AIEH, N. ( .

•  n a n  o m l t
, MkWft n-n, Tues., Wed..

’ M r. Vtahm  L . P « H  H  
Ooaaecticttt M otor Lsdgs I

---------and I
dM -lM  J

MIN'1 CUSTOM MADI ONLY
Silk Mohair Suits....................... $34.00
Sharkskin W o o l .........................  SS.OO
Terylene Wonted ....................... 49.00
Silk Worsted ............................ *$.00
Tropical W onted ....................  dS.OO
Light Weight Cashmere Wool

Joeket .   19.00
All-W ool Lfght Weight Jockot 36.00

_________  ________ Plus Pertegs oo4 Outr

lottsfostisndeereetesd
OpsnTg AM te g PM

Read H erald  Advertisements

Maxine Cheshire’s 
Washington Whirl
By M AXINE CHESHIRE  

’Tkp WsshinstoB Poet

WASHINOTON — On Satur
day n l^ t, when President 
Nixon |*ave hla aurpriae piano 
recital at toe Gridiron dinner, 
he had been scheduled to leave

family quarters that the (dilef 
executive was going to be de
layed a few mlnutee.

“ WhyT’.’ inquired his body
guards.

Because, came back the 
answer, the President was just 
getting on the elevator vdien he 
remembered that one of the 
eonga he planned to play for 
the newsmen was "Home on the 
Range.”

He hadn’t played the tune in 
eo long that he was afraid he 
was rusty.

The President delayed long 
enough to sit down for a little 
last-minuter practice,

Aristotle Onaasia may have 
thought he was a man who has 
everything.

But one thing he didn’t have 
was blueberry., muffins made

Against the War in Vietnam."First,”  he said, "don’t hit 
It In toe rough.”  . ^ j  ...

Then, In an obvious reference Indeed, toe uncounted tbou- 
to the time vice president Spiro “ "'I® T®®®* dlssldenU In the
Agnew Wt a goK pro In the Washington bureaucracy are far 
head with a baH, the President outnumbered by toehundredsof 
quipped; thousands of federal employes

“ Promise me you won’t lend execute given policy each i 
It to Spiro Agnew, because H ‘I®y without protest.
has my name on It.”

.:^ed  Benefits 
Cooper Topie

But the activists’ loose net
work of organlxaUons—such as 
the Federal Employes for a 
Democratic Society—newslet
ters and union groups has 'ex
tended over the past tore years

________ _____________________ _ James F. Oooper, Hartford ‘“ ‘®. ®«;
with bhieberri^ ptohed by his office field representative of the
wife from her very own blue- Social Security Administration, Intelligence A g e n ^
berry btishee. wUl explain the Aicats of old- f " * ®  ‘««®« «® ̂  I

Mrii. , Onassls, enroute to age beneflla in the third of the ^ r tn iin a t iw , employe righto, 
Greece, ,bbipped ahead of her 60 series <m family finance and ‘ **® *®*® ol OallfOrnla grapes to 
rare Utlpberry plants to be consumer protection, sponsored 8®Yernment cafetorias, and |
jdanted on Scorpios. by the Itoncbeator Adult BSve- ----------------------------------

They won’t bloom for three nlng School, 
years. So the clairvoyant who jt  ^ j j  be given Thursday a* 7 
predicited divorce within the year p m. in Room A7 ot Manchester
certatoty (xnildn’t have been 
reading her mlmL

Mrs. Onassls, with her typical 
thoroughness, reseaiched the 
subject of blueberries before too 
tracked down a special new 
species that will thrive in the 
Greek climate.

She read everything toe could 
find and traced an expert to 
Rutgers University, who refer
red her to horticidturist W. T. 
Brightwell In ’nfton, Oa.

Dr. Brightwell, working for 
the Georgia Ooastal Plant Ex
perimental Station, has develop
ed 10 fancy new varteies.

Be shipped five plants of each 
type of the scarce bushes parcel 
post to Mrs. Onassls.

Postmaster General Winton 
BkHint is probably going to hear 
about it eventually anyway. But 
aomtoow the shipment got lost 
for 10 days and arrived looking 
very bedraggled.

Mrs. Onassls, anxious to get 
them into her garden, decided to 
plant them anyway, and hope.

A Stetiben Glass representa
tive very nearly had a shatter
ing experience at the White 
House last week when he de-

High School. The aeries is <q>en 
to the public free of charge.

Oooper appeared as a  guest 
speaker in the course two 
years ago. He Is a graduate of 
Western lOchlgan University, 
and did graduate wtnk at 'trini
ty Cbllege. He was a public af
fairs officer in the United States 
Naval Reserve uitiil retirement 
In July, 1967, and a former in
structor at Manchester Oom- 
munlty Odllege.

The final program In the ser
ies, mortgages and home fi
nancing, will be held on April 
2. It will be conducted by three 
Manchester bankers and a rep
resentative of toe Federal Bous
ing Authority.

HAMILL’S PRINTERY
Cus'tom-Made 

RUBBER STAMPS
• Phone 647-1268 •

H ALL FOR RB<T
For parties, showeks, rsMp- 
tloBs, meetings, OonuM^ 
Utehea faolUtlek. La ige gn- 
(Sosed parUng lot. MiqblMt

LiHiuankin H a l
M  CNIIiWAY S T ^ B f  

MANCHESTER  
Phonesc 46S-6618 or'M ftdUSl

B a r r i e r s  B u i l t
FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) — 

Oxitinuous concrete boirlan  
are being Installed on medians 
of certain expresaways around 
Kentucky. The sloping lowar 
face c f the barrier to supposed | 
to overcome the roUing tenden
cy of an errant y  tolcle and ab-1 
s(Hrb energy.

OPEN SUNDAYI

[evergoRe’s
f a w it e !

flilS6£®rSl®96’l'
I ^  A  ikj r> ■ p  e

GET
LUCKY

O N  Y O U R

INCOME TAX
$

SoInt 'Patrkk'i Day con be 
your lucky day. If you 
take your tax return to 
H & R BLOCK. We'll pre
pare, check and guaran
tee your return, making 
•ure you receive every 
legitimate deduction. See 
H A R BLOCK. You'll be 
glod you did.

BOTH
FEDERAL

AHD
STATE

LIFE UP
OUARANTBi !

We gueronlM accurate preparation ef 
>wO make eny errart'that cod you any 
we will pey tke peeelty or Intereit.______

OYety tax return. If 
penalty or internet.

i« I - wj r< co.
Amarica'a Largost Tax Sarvica w ith  O v o r 4000 O fficot

Mnneheator Bhoppbig Paikada — Ltoirer Lwral
kotoreen NeMs atol 0 *M to Bo m  Bntr

.......... ------------------------------
• e •

Mon. thra Fri. 9 AJM. to B FJM.
. aiM Son. 9 AJI. to ■ PJL-PhoM MB-MM
APPOMTMIIIT is NICISSAtY.

ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES 

1 lb. $1.95 
2 lbs. $3.85

MANY ASSORTMENTS . , .  
TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX 
PHARMACY

m  ■ ( . c B a n  k p "

Hk WED.-THUR$.-FRI.ONLY
^Vhirlpool SraVK SPECIALS

A U TO M A TIC  W ASHER
Including These Important Features

<x

\ a

2 Speed, 3 Cycle 
R^ular, Gentle, 

Penna Prees
2 Water Level
3 Wash-Rinse Temp.

exclusive M agic-M ixt filter

exclusive s u r g i l a t o r ® agitator tTmk.

jLei. .wex-jugtiee

Buttons and pins can’t clog 
the pump with new
pump gruard

While Our 
Supply Lasts

Dirty water is drained away 
from clothes by

f  ree-flow draining:

Your continuing 
satisfaction after you buy 
is thO biggest bit.

'Whirlpool
14.2 Cu. Ft. Ho-Fro«t 
Rs f iiysrator  Frssas f

105 Lb. Zero Degree Freezer 
Twin Porcelain Enameled 

C i d e r s
Slide-out Steel Shelf 
Separate Temperature 

Controls
Super-Storage Doors 
Floating-quiet Rotary 

compressor \

OUR OWN SERVICE aTAJTF
To assure you ol the beet 
continued performance, wq 
have our own etnff of eorvtoe 
men.

F I A N STHREE FAYBIBNT 
1. M Daye Cnoh
*. V4 Down, %  •

No Intoreet 
8. Badget Terms Available

l-BB Day*

Potterton’s
1M  CENTER ST. OPEN THttflS. TO 9 P S . MANCHESTER
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iGrimeRose 
;Bi the State, 

P̂l8I Reports
WASHmOTON (AP) — The 

Bimiial FBI report on crime 
ehowe a general increase In ee> 
rtoua crime in Connecticut’! 
largest cities in 1S69, with a 
^ew exceptions.

m  Hartford, the number , of 
murders and manslaughters de
clined from 18 in 1968 to 15 last 
year, while robberies dropped 
from 489 to 419 and burglaries 
from 3,675 to 3,168.

Burglaries in New Haven also 
declined, from 3,492 to 3,275: 

However, most categories of 
serious crimes showed increases.

In Waterbury, bC startling in
crease of over 100 per cent was 
reported in auto thefts. The total 
Jumped from 489 in 1668 to 
1,015 last year.

In Bridgeport, larcenies of 860 
and more Jumped from 1,816 to 
3,260 while tho same type of 
crime lii Waterbury Jumped 
from 626 to 60S.'

A breakdown of seven types 
•of crimes In Hartford, Bridge
port, New Havert and Waterbury 
follows (1968 totals are in paren
theses) ;

—Murders and manslaughters 
—Hartford 15 (18), Bridgeport 
12 (12), New haven 10 (10), Wa
terbury 6 (3).

Forcible rapes—^Hartford 32 
(32), Bridgeport 8 (10), New 
Haven 34 (36), Waterbury 3
(3).

Robberies—^Hartford 419 (429), 
Bridgeport 394 (242), New Haven 
180 (125), Waterbury 111 (91).

Aggravated assaiilts—Hartford 
649 (467), Bridgeport 192 (131), 
New Haven 339 (330), Water
bury 63 (91).

Burglaries—̂ Hartford 3,168, 
(3,575), Bridgeport 2,661 (1,692), 
New Haven 3,276 (3,492, Water
bury 1,285 (1,209).

Larcenies of gOO 6nd over— 
Hartford 2,479 (2,266) f. Bridge
port 3,290 (1,815), New Haven 
1,760 (1,429), Waterbury 903
(626).

Auto thefts—Hartford 2,501 
(2,164), Bridgeport 1,698 (1,565), 
New Haven 2,172 (1,979), Water
bury 1,016 (469).

On a national scale, P’S! 
Director J. Eldgar Hoover 
says police were able to solve 
only 20 per cent of the serious 
crimes committed in 1969, a 
year in which the nation's crime 
rate Jumped 11 per cent.

Hoover said the 11 per cent 
rate was the smallest increase 
in four years. He noted, how
ever, that armed robberies in
creased 16 per cent last year.*'

The biggest increase in vio- 
lentl crimes was in forced rapes 
which went up 16 per cent over 
the previous year. And crimes 
in suburban areas recorded a 13 
per cent increase. Hoover said.

Study Raises 
Health Query 
On Saccharin

,  ARRESTS
Timothy U. Dugger, 18, of

Hartford, charged with taking 
a motor vehicle without the 
owner's permission. Ho was -- — ^

especially on dogs because, so stoi>ped yesterday by Hartford hav* in store- lOM or" is going to havo to store

(Continued trong Page One)

ZB A Denies 
’Dozer Artist 
His Request

A local man who was deeorib-

far as the bladder is concerned, police allegedly driving a 1963 «*■ -  -  . some,
they are close to man. It takes Chevrolet sedan owned by Miss m -
two to ten years for blctoder Alice Oluliano of 46 Sunset Ter- where m .iL  Wv the

Court date March 80.

cancer to develop in a dog.
At the Food and Drug Admin

istration, Dr. Dale Lindsay, as
sociate commissioner for sci
ence, said the agency "shares 
Dr. Bryan's ctmcern./' In Janu
ary, before Bryan's analysis Sprlngfleld, 

the

once UIUUMO OI «  mmwi ler- " ^  ^ade  by the
race, Wapplng. Returned here ~ ^ g  ^ A p p e a U  last
and processed, he waa Jailed at "
Hartford in lieu of 8600 bond.

Charles E. cheater made an appUcatlon to
Cliari^eu m A  lAms f/vr a  VATlAnCA

Wesley B. Bunco, who has 
operated a one-man bulldoser 
business for 17 years in Kan-Mather,

waa complete, the FDA sent yesterday aftern^n  vdto w w ™ to “ d " i5 w  W m ^ ^ ^
rhol!se"“sSd a garoge on a 8.9- 
acre lot on Spring St.

The lot has only a 50-foot 
qj frontage on Spring St. But then

his data and tissueexamine 
slides.

The FDA is contracting with 
the National Academy of Sci- 
ences-Natlonal Research Coun
cil to review all available mate
rial, including Bryan's, on sac
charin and to make a report, 
probably in a few months.

Bryan disclosed that in one 
group of 66 mice in which he 
surgically implanted pellets con

Center and Lenox Sts. 
date March 30.

W atrm^Rd!,’ ^U on?*’c^ ig ed  J^ b i^ d ^ a
this morning wdlh h lm s in S d  W sTmlly
passing on Highland St., at ... „
Candlewood Dr!" Court date 
March 30.

AOCIDEBIT8

for the truck and bulldoser.
His attorney, Philip Bayer, 

told the ZBA and about 20 
Spring St. residents present, that

Cars driven by Antonio Fal- yjg garage would be of Identical
tainlng saccharin,' cancer occur- cetta, 81, of 183 Oak St., and architecture and materials to

Did These Leprechauns Wear Blue Uniforms?
Manchester police were reportedly searching today 
for several unidentified Irish phantoms who paid 
a stealthy visit during the night to the 104 Lock- 
wood St. home of Lt. William Cooke (an Orange
man), left this Kelly green greeting, and pasted 
the house with shamrocks. A rash of orange signs 
also appeared, police said, a t the homes of Patrol

men John Hughes, James McCooe and John McFar
land and Custodian William Doyle, all Catholics. 
Apparently the scales of justice are balanced: Late 
this morning a police spokesman identified the per
petrator of the orange signs as none other than 
Lt. Cooke! But he said there is insufficient evi
dence to prosecute. (Herald photo by ??)

Envoy Asks 
Release O f 
Mutiny Ship
(Continued from Page One,

were restored last year, ̂  but as 
yet there is no trade between 
the two countries.

Tile 24 crewmen rescued by 
the Rappahannock were stUl 
being kept aboard that ship at 
the naval base in Sattahip, Thai
land, and U.S. newsmen were policy, a State 
barred from seeing them. A source says.
U.S. Embassy spokesman said Rogers’ testimony,

North Vietnamese Advance 
On U.S.-Run Base in Laos

(Continued from Page One)

red in 31, or 47 per cent. In a Joseph P. Belanger, 18, of 25 house. Bayer started his 
second group of 64 die disease Griffin Rd., collided yesterday presentation by saying what the 
occurred in 33, or 62 per cent, afternoon on Center St., near application waa not;' "It is not 

In earlier implantation stu- fhe Manchester Lumber Yard, application to conduct a
dies with cyclamates, another resulting in injury to a passen- ijyainess, build apartments or 
synthetic sweetener. Dr. Bryan K®*" the Balanger vehicle. open a gravel pit.” 
found stm higher rates of blad- Ronald Ralph, 22, of 34 Bn- Atty. Bayer tried to impress 
der cancer — 46 out of 68 (78 glewood Dr., waa treated at ^pcj the board that Bunce would 
per cent) dn one group of mice, Manchester Memorial Hospital garaging his tritck and
and 30 out of 49 (61 per cent) in discharged. bulldozer on the property,
another. However, his “impres- Police said Belanger attempt, ^  peitleion signed by 66 Spring 
Sion” was that the cancers in to pass to Um right of me j.cBtdents who are opposed to 
these animals were less serious Pulcetta car, which had exited variance was presented to 
than in those given saccharin. Center St from the Him-

The pellets in Uie studies were 7 ,  Atty. Thomas A. Bailey of 686
80 per cent cholesterol, a " bus- ^ Spring St. was one of several
pension agent” that releases s^^ded 60 fee^ struck “ “K^t opposition. Atty.
saccharin or cyclamate grad- Bailey said "this is clearly a
ually into the bladder. B e i * e r  i l^  hrd “ towed. Hnanclal hardship." He said he

Pellets of pure cholesterol ~  J "__  .__ ______ _____Police made no arrest.Department "Unless this bleeding of were implanted in control ani'
men and resources can be halt- tiials. Bladder cancer occurred

_______  ^ _______in which where on the Aslan m these mice at much lower
3,400 tons of bombs was bound the CJolumbia  ̂Eagle's agent in he ^ d  "We have^ no present ™A*>»*And does it end? 'What lies rates than in the test animals—

COMPLAINTS
Three telephones were taken 

from a vacant house at 372

would have no objection to the 
variance if Just the house were 
built.

In denying the variance, the 
ZBA picked up Bailey’s and

tor Thailand when it was divert- Bangkok was responsible, but a  plans if it (Laos) is overrun to *>®y®"̂  ’ Thailand? Cam- g out of a  group of 63 (13 per ® vacMt nouse ai jwz Bayer’s commenU. Bayer,
ed to Cambodia over the week- spokesman for the company de- use combat troops," was made China? * cent )and 5 out of a group ? u  iain0' Tmipa^ent point during hiaConnecticut Housing Ingestment ' Mr.

Police said it is not Bunco's hardship, he doesn’t 
even own the land.’’

Martin Foley, in a discussion 
during the executive session re
minded the board of several de

end. The vessel is currenUy an- nled this. public Monday by Sen. J. W. Mansfield discussed the Lao- 43 (12 per cent),
chored about six miles off Si- "We have made the necessary Fulbright, D-Ark., chairman of conflict in a  speech pre- All of the animals in the
hanoukvllle in the Gulf of Slam arrangements,” he said, "and the Senate Foreign Relations ' “r  ‘^e convention of the studies had survived more than known when the theft occuw a.
in the South China Sea. are awaiting instructions committee, at the request of American pap^r industry in a year after the pellets were Entry was made by breaking

All but three members of the from Uie U.S. Coast Guard and several committee members. . .  . , implanted. unlocking a rear win ow.
crew have been token artiore the U.S. Consulate. We would In a television interview to- ®̂® eatte't on the Nixon admin- .jijjg dosages of saccharin in furnace, which was irot ojwra - --------------------
and appeared in good condition, never issue instructions to keep day, Rogers made it clear his *stration to rmew efforts to proportion to body weight were "jay a.so have been "am- made in the past be-
authorities said. The three re- them on board.” t e s t i m o n y  concerned only J^ach a negotiated settlement of very large. However, clear cor- ^® ‘*. freezing, police said, tj,e applicant was not the
maining on board were acting In California, relatives of the present plans and he waa not ^® Vletaam war. A major step relations do not exist between The house, vacant since Septem-
as caretakers. two men named by Hatfield ex- committing the administration would be to name a rej^ce- jggageg numerous food addl- formerly rented to a

An embassy spokesman said pressed disbelief that they had against future contingencies. a ^® posslbiuty of Negro family,
those permitted to leave the acted as the senator re tr ie d . " " ~ -
ship included
old A. Swann, 01, 01 x-oruona, “■ —, ------------ - saia, 11 inai snuuiu ciuuiise, x  that the Gennim -  . . . j
Ore. stepfather, retired Army Ool. jjjg Senate that we would ^ recon- ®*̂ *'e"*e*y- Another reason is smashing three large window hardship.

The Pentagon, meanwhile, Franklin Cave. consult to the fullest extent poe- vened and broadened to cover ^® *"iPketa of additives panes, ripping down a bulletin
dispatched the destroyer USS Glatkowskl’s pregnant 19- gjbie.” As for enemy intentiims situation in all Southeast ®“" **® *"t®"elf*ed by interac- board display, and apparenV-y
Turner Joy and eight other year-old wife, Florence, said jji Laos, Rogers said, “We hope Asia ^® body with cancer- rifling several lockers. It could
American Ships into the area, her husband “was against the ^hat they’re up to is to make the nolnt of view of the eeuslng substances which un- immediately be determined
This was described as a  contln- war in 'Vietnam, but he wasn’t tbgjp negotiating position a little interests of ^ s  nation it is avoidably are ingested from whether anything was taken, 
gency move. the type to go on peace marriies stronger. We hope they do not j  believe toe neu- **'® atmosphere, foods and -------

rtr Ir«fssn/f T.af\o . . .  . - . W&tGP

the chief U.S. negotiator who re,;ed to leave the acted as the senator reporteu. Commenting on the possibility  ̂ causing cancer, especially be- seconded ana uie vote w «
the captain, Don- "My stepson is no mutineer. It change in the policy, Rogers cause the susceptibility of in- Vandals broke into Buckley unanimous. The board said
, 61, of Portland, is not possible,” said McKay’s ..j, j^at should change, I .f® dividual human beings varies School over the weekend, Bunce had not proved a legal

Wilbur Bennett made the mo
tion to deny, Charles MficKenxle 
seconded and the vote wafl

Junior Women' 
Meet Tomorrow

Bomb Threat 
Qoses Mint

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Bureau of Engraving and Prijii. 
ing, where U.S. currency, 
stamps and bonds are manufac
tured, was evacuated today be
cause of a bomb threat.

Director James A. Ooloii 
said no bomb was found, and 
ample precautions were taken 
to protect supplies of paper 
money and other valuables.

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania 
made the first announcement of 
the bomb threat along with dis
closure that president Nixon 
may soon ask for federal legis
lation to meet the outbreak of 
bombings and bomb scares 
across the country.

Conlon said someone called 
the Treasury Department about 
8:45 a.m. and declared there 
would be an explosion at the bu
reau between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.

The day shift at the bureau 
was dismissed for the day a half 
hour ahead of that time but a 

• night shift still was due to re
port at 3 p.m.

Meanwhile, local police Joined 
the bureau’s own internal secu
rity force in searching the build
ings ,and taking other precau
tions.

Scott reported the incident as 
he and other GOP congressional 
leaders emerged from a break
fast meeting with the President 
at the White House.

Some presidential message 
and possible suggested legisla
tion can be expected from the 
President in the near future, 
Scott said.

Nixon is considering legisla
tion to deal with bombings and 
conspiracies that might affect 
federal buildings, private busi
nesses engaged in interstate 
commerce, the protection of 
federal offices and vehicles and 
the transportation of explosives 
across the country, Scott said.

Rep. John B. Anderson, R-Ill., 
chairman of the House Republi
can Conference,, said Nixon out
lined legislation he is having 

. drafted.

Later, on Tuesday^ the Penta- or things, 
gon said four of the vessels, in
cluding the Turner Joy, have 
been “returned to normal du
ties.”

The Coast Guard cutter Mel
lon under Oapt. Ottis Abney of 
Carrier Mills, 111., remains Just 
off Sihanoukville in internation
al waters to relay messages 
from the scene.

The

intend to overrun Laos.’ 
The secretary’s latest tralizatlon, not only of Loos, but The Manchester Sand and

Light Turnout 
For I l l i n o i s  
Primary Seen

of all of Indochina and tiie en- 1*. when HEW an- Gravel Co. was hit in a vandal
Manchester Junior Wom

en’s Club will observe Alumni, ' m . 01 tui U1 AUUiMJUMlA U18U UAC CJl* --' ---~ w.. —--- — --------------  x, J ___
marks were on NBC s Today y Southeast Asian mainland ” "°unced a halt in the use of ism spree over the weekend. Night at its meeting tomorrow

S _  _A. •- mt . .  . asM • •  • . <  •---9.-- _______ _ __  aa A A la .a A /F r * -Show.
Rogers testified before the

March 3. References to his testl' 
mony came up Monday as com
mittee members quizzed Under- 

CHICAGO (AP) — The lack of secretary of State Elliott Rl-
____  interest-catching contests a t the chardson on U.S. Laotian policy

Pentagon said Capt. statewide level was expected to in an open session.

Mansfield said. cyclamates in soft drinks (be- Thirteen truck 'windows were at 8 p.m. at the Masonic Tem-
He said that neutrality should ®kuse bladder cancer had been smashed, as well as six head- pie.

committee in executive session guareuiteed by agreement of discovered in rats that were fed lights, two tall lights, and four The program will Include a 
o 1,1= gj.s. ‘he chemical, officials empha- signal lights. Eight vrindow Federation Sewing C o n t e s t

RlchEirdson told the commit- 8**®̂  that the dosage was 60 panes in a storage shed were along with a Pun Fashion con-
tee that if there w€is a  signal “ mes normal. Later, however, also broken. test put on by club members; an
that meaningful negotiation la ‘he FDA obtained the same re- -------  Arts and Craft competition,^
possible, a  new man would bo suit with dosages only 6 times A car etolen over the weekend and a State Federation play,
named to head the U.S. delega- normal. from the driveway of the John “Consolation.”

Swann has Informed the * ip ’s hold down the turnout today as ^he State Department source, the Paris p w e  talks. ° Ur. Bryan and other sclen- Luby home at 784 Center St. has The play and winners of the
owners it may be necessary for Illinois residents cast ballots in adopted the background g^j^ respect to ‘lets — Including geneticist Dr. been recovered. State police at conteste will represent the Man-
hlm and perhaps two other their first March primary. policy of speaking without attrl- jj.s. withdrawal now Joshua Lederberg of Stanford Colchester said the vehicle was Chester club in state competl-
crewmen to remain akhore in Polling places are open from 6 button and without direct quota- jq jbg collapse of the u"d Drs. J.H. and Elizabeth K. found yesterday at Eastwood tlon.
Cambodia several days. ‘° ® p.m. Heavy snow was tlon, said Rogers’ statement, ngutraUst government lead by Welsburger of the Cancer In- Motors in Portland. The international affairs com-

Asked whether the Pentagon Southern Illinois, taken in context of his testlmo- prince Souvanna Phouma. stitute — have urged that the ---------------
may feel it necessary to provide Most other areas were cool and ny, did not signal a new U..S House, meanwhile, unavoidable potentials for the
protection for unarmed ammu- "ry- , „ „ ^® Aslan confirmed a report Monday that production of cancer not be In-
nltlon ships going to Southeast A tu m ^ t of perhaps 16  ̂ nation. ^  ^  Americans creased by the use of additives
Asia In the future, defense lion of the state s 5,3«,618 regis- Rather, the source said, Rog- (Bg  ̂ t^o years ago when Com- *" other substances not demon
spokesman Jerry Frledheim ‘®;|^ voters wm  predicted. grg merely sought to reassure munlst troops overran a  U.S. strated to be safe. EAST LYME (AP)
said "the matter of security is ^®  on'Y major stateirtde con- f^e committee there are no base in Laos. I" acting against cyclamates Sen. Wallace Barnes said Mon- “on-
under review.” « o  * f ^ present to commit U.S. p ^ g  secretary Ronald L. HEW Secretary Robert h ’ day night that Connecticut push- The mental health committee

He indicated that other gov- f  mlth and William H. Rentsch- ground troops to Laos. Ziegler said the deaths were in- Finch invoked the Delaney ed the sales tax "to the maxi- sponsoring an Operation Deep

Barnes Says Taxation 
'Almost Intolerable

mittee will collect layette items 
for Project Ctoncern and the 
home, life and youth committee 
will collect Easter baskets to be 
given -to the Manchester Wel- 

State fere Department for dlstribu-

ernment agencies in addition to Jer for the ftepublican nomlna- The Rogers testimony as read gjuded in the less tton 60 the ad- Amendment which since 1968 mum during the last Demo- Freeze project to provide people 
the Military Sea Transportation “ °n mr U.S. Senate. into the committee record by ministration previously had an- has banned the use of food addl- cratic-controlled session and the ^ate  hospitals with cakes on
Service, which, chartered the Rentschler, running without Fulbright: nounced had  been killed in Laos “ ves that cause cancer when property tax is almost intoler- their birthdays. As the cakes

ingested by animals or men. able now.’ will be stored in hospital freez-Columbia Elagle ■*to transxxit his party organization’s back- “Well, we have no present 
bombs to Thailand, are Involved ‘"8, is attempting to unseat plans if it is overrun to use com- 
In this review. Smith, who was appointed by bat troops (in Laos), Now

Frledheim was also asked Ctov. Richard B. Ogllvie last whether we would—I don’t want 
whether the Columbia Eagle is September to the seat left va- to say that we would never 
now considered to be under cus- cant by the death of Sen. Ever- think about it. But there are no 
tody of the Cambodians. He ett M. Dirksen. present plans of that kind.”
simply pointed out that the Smith, former speaker of the The parenthetical reference to 
freighter Is in the bay off Slhan- Illinois House, is from down- Laos waa added by the commit- 
oukville and “it appears not to state Alton. Rentschler, an un- tee.
be free to leave.” successful Senate candidate in The senators also releauied a

LTM Program 
Features Artist

able now.’
Later, Finch said that, given Barnes is a candidate for the ®*'® until needed, they,should be

"tlie state of the art,” the "zero Republican nomination for gov- ‘rusted with a butter frosting
tolerance” required by the ernor. rather than a boiled icing. The
amendment is beyond achieve- He called Democratic leader- cakes are not needed imtll April

to

Mrs. Fred T. Bllsh III and

ment. He said he will ask Con- ship “tired” and “listless” and ‘®- Anyone wishing to parUci- 
gress for changes. said the Democrats are now P®‘® “ t® project ipay contact

Invented in 1879, saccharin "warming up to annaunce the Mrs. Robert Bassett of 688 Kee-
Mrs. A. Lee Burton, program was used — sometimes in com- greatest state debt the state has "®Y ^t. for more information.
chairmen for the Uttle Theatre ‘>‘" ““ 0"  with cyclamates — ever known.

Ex-Selectman Fined 
In Income Tax Evasion

of Manchester (LTM) announce mainly in soft drinks. Although 
According to information re- the 1960 primary, is from the bit of Rogers’ earlier testimony program tomorrow a t 8 HEW’S cyclamate action

leased by the Pentagon, the two Chicago suburb of Lake Forest, in which he appeared to commit ^  grt dem- caused producers to 'switch to
men apparently took control of He was President Nixon’s 1111- the administration to seeking ongt'^gtion in acrylics, to, be con- saccharin, either alone or with
the ship by seizing some senior nois campaign manager in 1968. advance approval before putting by well-known f^ a l  art- "ugar, the market for low-cal,-
crqwmen. A phony bomb scare Predictions - of victory came U.S. troops in Laos. Under ques- Humphries in the LTM ®*̂ ® beverages was seriously
waa used to put 24 crewmen to from both sides. Smith forecast tionlng from the committee, Rl- ,gg„,g gt 22 Oak St. depressed and remained so, the
sea In lifeboats.. a 200,000-vote p l u r a l i t y ,  chardson said Rogers had The artist, wife of Elmore National Soft Drink Association

When the lifeboats were about Rentschler said he 'would meant consultation with Con- Humphries ' of 213 We41s St., teld a reporter,
a mile from the ship* authorities “squeeze through’ ’with 54 per gross rather than a request for bi various media includ- Saccharin is 300 times as
said, the Columbia Eagle sud- cent of the vote. a resolution to authorize troop ,^„g acrylics and water col- sweet as sugar. The per capita
denly steamed off. The 24 crew- The GOP nominee will meet "®®- ors. She has displayed exJten- consumption of saccharin in
men were later picked up by an- A'dlai E. Stevenson III in the The exchange, between Ful- gjyg]y and is currenUy exhibit- f®*9 was, in terms of sweeten-
other American merchant ves- Nov. 3 general election. Steven- bright and Rogers, was repro- Hartford National power, the equivalent of 6.1
sel eh route to Thailand. son, state,treasurer, is alone on d“ced by the committee this Branch on Tolland Tpke. pounds of sugar.

The (Jolumbla Ehigle was tm- the ballot for the Democratic way: g„d in the Manchester Sa'vlngs --------------------- -
der charter to the Defense De- Senate nomination. Dakin Wll- Y®" will seek the gj,y Lean building,
partment and o'wned by Colum- Hams, a Collinsville lawyer, has epproval. Does this mean the gbg hgs studied privately with
bia Steamship Co. of Portland, waged a write-in campaign. explicit approval of Congress or grtigt* at Rockport, Mass.^ and
Ore. Also being nominated are Re- ® general approval of^brlnp yj jjew York but her technique

In Sihanoukville, the harbor- publican and ’"
miisler, Sam Hy, said the Co- dates for Congress
lumbla Eagle first disclosed her tricts and for the state General , ,,
presence in Cambodian waters Assembly in 59 House distrlcU aPProval. lTM patron members inter-
Sunday night when one of his and 48 Senate districts. The State Department source ested in this form of the arts are
harbor plloU saw a red flare,' One congressional contest **0 ?^® ^*^1?
the international sign of dls- watched as a possible clue to “
tress. A patrol boat found noth- the strength of Chicago Mayor ®*®5’ '*’® '"'^®” ®®’

with Congress but did not feel 
affirmative congressional action 
to be required.

Mrs. Leo Fitzpatrick is host
ess for tomorrow nlgh(’s event.

PuiniirOIL

nominated are Re- ^  s®"®™‘ approval 01 onna- Rg^ York but her technique 
Democratic candi- another resolution that in )g largely self-taught. She con-

meress in 24 <llii ®“ ect sort of confirms . . . ?” ducts classes at the Manchester
fhe 1  A. “NO, I am telklng about y.

M eskill Backers Plan' 
$ 100-a4*late Dinner

In B)iiiirliiM;iiii 
nands

invited to attend.

HARTFORD, Conn. (A) 
Harold Hawkins, a former sec- 
c»d selectman of Mansfield, has 
been fined 8500 tor Income tax 
evasion.

Hawkins was given a suspend- 
'ed one-year sentence Monday by 
U.S. Distijct Judge T. Emmet 
d a r ie  and placed on proba
tion for two years, or until he 
pays the government the 817,000 
he owes—plus a 60 per cent 
penalty.

search craft discovered the organization was in the 1st Dls- 
freighter Monday, lying to'about trlct.
19 miles off the Cambodian port A. A. “Sammy” Rayner is 
and Just southwest of the island challenging organization-backed 
of Koh Rong Sam Lem. Ralph Metcalfe for the nomina-

Sam Hy said that when the tlon for the seat now held by re- Meanwhlle, 
ic Leader

Report Says H ull 
J To Bow Out of Race
^HARTFaRD, Conn. (AP) — 

State Sen. T. Clark Hull of Dan
bury is about to withdraw from 
the race for the Republican nom-Senate Democrat

. . .  - , ^  - - ,v Mike Mansfield ination for governor, it was re-
patrol boat came a k ^ s ld e , one tiring Rep. William Dawson, 83. warned that U.S. operations In ported today.

. Metcalfe are al- Laos follow ’a familiar pattern, Hull is expected to make the
noteb^k in which was scribbled “ermen. Metcalfe is a former au,„ to that which drove us . . .  announcement next week.
In b a d ^ e n c h : O l^ p ic  track star. ever deeper into Vietnam." Hull declined to comment on

American revolutionaries TTie state departed from its Because of that pattern, the report, but said he will 
are on board the sWp. We want April primary election Mansfield said, both DemocraU make an important announce-
to come to S lh^ukvllle  for po- date two years ago when ballot- and Republicans have hoisted ment in Hartford next week,
lltical a s y l ^  ^  *" f*'"*-The legislature warning flags in the Senate. Meskill is regaded as the front

It was the first American ship designated the March date after “ . . . The Senate senses that runner.
*1"*^^^* '*'*'‘® “ ‘°  indicated early this year Ington and State Sea T. Clark

Camtxxiian government broke vacationing by June and farm-, nation . . . that what transpired that he would consider with- Hull of Danbury.
relallOTs with the United States era were reluctant to leave field in Vietnam not be repeated in drawing if MesklU decided to go The dinner will be held April
in 1964. Diplomatic -relations work to go to the polls. Laos,” the Montana Democrat for the governorship. 2 a t the Hartftortl Hilton,

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Supporters of Congressman 
nxMiias J. Mesldll’s  bid for the 
Republican nomination for gov
ernor are arranging a  8100- 
a-plate dinner to help finance 
the campaign.

Malcolm Baldrlge of Wood
bury, a  man who was mentioned 
ias a  gubernatorial poeelbillty 
himself earlier this heor,\ is 
chairman of the dinner commit
tee. ''

Baldrlge, who is proaident of 
the ScovlU Manufacturing Oo. of 
Waterbury; praised Meskill in a 
statement as a  "reform-minded 
legislator" who would see to it 
as governor that "Connecticut 
government is able to meet the 
demands of her oitisens."

Metdtill is rated the favorite 
to win the nomination. HUi rivals 
are State Senate Minority 
Leader WaUaoe’Bames of Farm-

We’ll give your burner the full treat
ment . . .  to make sure that it is func
tioning properly . . .  to give you 
carefree, economical heating comfort. 
Day or night, routine or emergency, 
we'll take full responsibility for. the 
operation of your burner. And we. 
make prompt delivery of famous 
Atlantic heating oil. . 1,
For full details of our complete burner 
service, call or write

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD S T U n

Vtial o n  — d o  BmMT M on A 
Air OsstmOmbif 

•  Inanred Baige8 Bayiowt t k

Rev^s^d Decision Permits 
Giant Corhin^s Corner Mall

PAOB WMt.

G>urt Gases
Vernon

om cuiT It
Manchester SeoslonHARTFORD, Conn, (AP) — on the mall proposal by grant-

Hie way was cleared for build- ‘"g a sohe change for the 66
Ing a controversial shopping de- ®®ros needed In that co'mmunlty. Wayne DeCapua, 22, of East 
velopment In West Hartford N°'''®v®«’, It was agreed three Hartford, charged with illegal
MonHav hv = a.  y*®”  “*®‘ •"‘“ ‘Ung P«r- Sale of narcotics (heroin) walv-
Monday by a stete Supreme ^ I t  would be Issued until the ed hearing for probable cause

$1 Million Hike in Bnudget 
Sought by Education Board

BITUMINOU
d r iv ew a y : ' I'(I

Court decision unanimously af- controversy Involving the 80 yesterday In Mancheeter Court 86,406,681 In estimated figures 8178,626,
A blU for education, totaling expended, creating a deficit of Bandl, and Pamela Saleh sjid

Parking Areas e Oas Stattona e  Basketball Oenrls 
Now Booking for Spring Work

Deborah Hawley will play in the
Noting some of the areas of All-fltar Clinic Band, 

increase in the budget, Mrs. Tli«, studenU at the conference 
Hcrgat said the salary account wer e chosen from 26 states and
(or professional staff has ia  
creased an estimated 8760,687. 
Of this total 8606,111 is the sal

flrmtog the soning authority of acres in West Hartford was re- and had his case bound over to vvas approved by the Board of 
theWest HarUord Town Council, solved. the next orimtnal session of Education last nlaht for ore-

The high court decision re- The West Hartford Council on Hartford Superior Court. . ^
versed a decision by the Com- May 26, 1866 rezoned , the 80 Judjgs Eli Cramer granted a  ‘» “>® Board of Rep-
mon Pleas Court that would acres tract to a "special devel- request by the public defender resentatlves.

construction of opment‘district’’ and imposed 20 for a bond reduction to 81,000. The proposed budget for next tnxna’m 1=
West Farms Mali at conditions that were accepted by DeCapua has been held in de- year represents an Increase of tnr Mr.nniw>i ah . . qm thi.

Corbin’s < ^ e r .  the mall developera. fault Vt 86,000 bond at the Hart- 21.I percen t over the estimated "®'  ̂ P®r»onneI. She said this
Joaeph P. Vetrano of Bristol, Two appeals from the council ford Correctional Center^ since total expended for the current 

~  announced late action were taken to Common his arrest here Feb. 26. year, or an increase of $1,099,-
Monday night he will _ break Pleaa Court. One was by , a He was one of six persona egg,

»n»“°n fe- <>‘ p ro ^rty  owners in. the apprehended by police ouUtde „f the roa- ing year totaU 81,846,847. TWa Ha rold Llebermann.
glona. shopping center "as vicinity of the mail tract. The a W. Middle Tpke. drive-in on g<„J,op tlw increase and em- “gure is more firm this vear mflinn will lecture

other was by the Corbin*s Cor- •'*»***̂ «* f*harcpA« a/t«r . . .  ..

Early Bird Spacial

leaves a $849,001 increase in all 
ether expenses.

The amount of estimated rev
enues anticipaited for the com'

quickly as possible.' , — -----------------various narcotics charges after
• The moll, proposed four years ners Merchants Association. a week-iong stakeout of the
ago, will be built on 86 acres On Jan. 22, 1968, Common restaurant, 
straddling West Hartford and Pleaa Court Judge Edward C. Miss Arlena Bheff, 18, also 
Farmington. Twelve massive Hamlll invalidated the zone of East Hartford and another 
structures will house depart- change by ruling the Town of the six arrested, received a 
ment stores and scores of retail Council had acted illegally, ar- continuance to March 23. She 
ond variety shops. bitrarily and in abuse of its dls- is charged with illegal poases-

Hie Farmington Town Plan cretlon when it granted Vet- slon. 
and Zoning Commission already rano’s application. That ruling 
has ^ t  its stomp of approval was overturned Monday.

Canaxla on the basis of audition 
taj>eij or their conductxir’s 
rero mmendatlon.

A<x!om ponying the band 
members will be their director, 
Fiamuel Ooldfarb. Goldfarb will 
be the chairman of the tirass 
clinic which is headed by 

Lleber-
year memn win leciure on dance

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BBCAVUD OF A 
PRICE INCREASE AFTER APRIL U 

All work PertMMisUy Supervised. We are 199% laswed.

DeMAIO BROTHERS —
CALL 94S-7W1

phaslsing that most of the 
figures are estimates right now,
Mrs.. Marie Herbst, chairman of 
the board’s budget committee, ‘brough with the AOM (Aver 
noted that today’s inflattonazy ^®j Ually Membership) for- 
trends hit all aro'as of the '

than last. The uncertainty Inst band and orchestral brass play- 
year was due to  the lateness of inif- He 'will be the guest soloist 
the state legislature coming at the Rockville High School

Bland’s spring concert this year.

Called Industrial Accident

Two men caught Inside the 
Manchester Country Club dur
ing a break early Saturday ap-

budget.
Mrs. Herbst told the board 

it is time to stop tallng about 
the high cost of education and 
get some action instead. She

mula. Using the proposed budg
et figure and the estimated rev
enue figure, this would mean 
i.hat 84,622,184 would have to be 
raised by taxation.

He^s Expeisted to  Run 
For Monagan Sieat

NAUGATUCK (AP) — James
The budget will l>e presented Fi. Patterson of Naugatuck, the 

io the mayor the end of sihls last Republican to represent the
r / ® " ;  r ® : ® . . r . ® l i  -  -view ed by infth congressional district, isices of a public defender, and ^ r  dstribution of the tax dol- thq Board of Representatives be- i^xpected to

Bomb Threat ^Coincides’ 
With New York Explosion

Noting that there are so many

be adjusted and this is the area 
that woidd effect the average 
child.

over, Md., and a $6,000 bond if we are going to produce a 
waa set for his alleged com- productive individual, we have 
panion, Joseph Kukevltch, 26, to give the,child the educational 

NEW YORK (AP) —A series lU from the Vietnam war and of Hartford. Unable to post ball, (aciliUes to develop all of his
of propane-gas explosions sent a American “ImperlaUsm." they were returned to Jail at potentials," she said
ball of fire 120 feet In the air con»‘™cMon man- Hartford.

at tK» otta t»i= “ *® ’* ^ ®  U®"‘®«‘ Jttek Yates, 19. of East Hart-Monday at the site of the World gjtg ggj^ jjjg exjdoelons oc- ford, pleaded not guilty to
Trade Center’s partially con- curred Just as the 2,000 work- charges of speeding and having
structed 110-story twin towers. men at the buildings were about a defective exhaust system. Hla 

Police said the explosions evacuate because of the case waa set down for East 
--  . bomb thre&t. Hartford lurv trial.

on y came thin half an workmen were treated Charges of bieaklng and enter-
hour of a telephoned bomb for minor burns, cuts and ing with criminal intent and 
threat at the site. However, bruises. A sixth was taken to a larceny under $15 against Bruce 
Chief Fire Marshal Vincent hospital for an examination of a A. Kearns, 17, of East Hartford,
Canty said the explosions were possible heart attack. were tramsferred to Juvenile
"strictly an Industrial acci- Damage waa limited to court.
dent," caused by a truck which scorched steel and some shat- Ronald Klim, 21, of New Brl- 
hlt one of the gas tanks, and tered windows at nearby build- tain pleaded guilty to operating
that the bomb threat was a coin- Ings. under a  suspended license and
cidence. Police said New York City was fined $100.

The towers, currently 18 and Community College In Brooklyn Other cases dispoe^ of:
66 stories high, will be the also received a bomb threat Michael A. Berson, 31, of 3
world’s tallest structures when Monday and waa evacuated. No Sanford Rd., failure to obey a 
completed. The 102-story Em- bomb was found. stop sign, $16.
plre State Building is currently In Albany, Gov. Nelson A. 
the world’s tallest. Rockefeller called on the legls-

Hie bomb scare at the site lature to approve a measure
was one of hundreds of such tightening restrictions on use,
threats which have been tele- sale and storage of explosives. David J. McNamara, 29, of 
phoned to various city buildings "The recent tragic bombings East Hartford, hunting without 
since the skyscraper offices of In New York City underscore a  license, $26; hunting without 
three of the nation’s largest cor- the need to strengithen laws a t owner’s permission, $26. 
porations were bombed last every level to help prevent dan- Daniel Onofrio Jr., 24, of East 
Thursday. gerous explosives from falling Hartford, hunting vdthout a Uc

, . „ 1 lot. •> . \ --------------- •-------------------- ■jjvjjciiicu 1*1 announce tonight
received continuances to Mon- lar. lor\^ going to the public hearings, that he once again will be a
day. "The local taxpayer can no on \the general govemmeni; candidate.

A $16,000 surety bond was set longer continue to support the budget and the education budg- Patterson 81 was fli-st elect- 
tor Daniel Speller, 28, of Land- cost of education. . .  I  beUeve «t. gd to Ck>ngress in 1947 and

Society Dinner served six consecutive terms.Dinner
The Women’s Society to r He was beaten in 1968 by Demo- 

Chrlstian Service of the Uniteil cratic John S. Monagan, who 
Methodist 'csiurch mtUI hold »  has held the seat ever since, 
progressive dinner today. Monagan Is expected to an-

_________  Dinner wHl start at 6:80 p.m.,, nounce on Friday tliat he will
areas of .the education budget appetizer and finish s.t run for the Democratic nomina-
that the board can do little or ® P-*"- dessert and cotte<i. tlon for U.S. Senator, 
nothing about, Mrs. Herbst said T^wse planning to  attend should 
only about eight per cent oould contact Mr. D^yid Howe 1»

make reservations and

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Netloa Te Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE, (Next to Popular Mkt) 
OPEN WED., THVB8., FlU. tUl 9

The Easter Bunny
has come to

PLAZA
You will find a complete and colorful stock 
of Easter Baskets, grass, eggs, dye, fuzzy 
bunnies and chicks plus delicious chocolate 
bunnies and eggs.
Buy our beautifully made up baskets or 

make your own.
PLAZA has the supplies.

Mrs'. Herbst emphealzed that 
the state is pushing more and 
more on to the shoulders of the 
local Boards of Education by 
msiking so many ot the pro
grams mandatory. She said, 
"Our next step Should be to 
place pressure where it should 
be, at the state level."

Discusstpg a  possible $100,000 
"calculated risk’’ in ihe propoe- 
ed budget. Dr, Raymond Roms-

tlM
wlU

Frank L. Hill, 27, of Btafford dell, superintendent of sritools. 
Spring;!, failure to drive in an 
established lane (reduced from 
reckless driving), $16.

obtaiin
the complete itinerary for tlie 
evening.

Bowling Paligr
The Couple’s Cltfb of 

United Methodist CtaurtA 
hold a  bowling party March 21. 
Those planning to attend should 
contact Mrs. Roger White. 

Ganoer Drive Worimhop 
The Greater Vernon Jaycees. 

Wives will conduct a  Cancer 
Drive Workshop Thursday at 
7:30 p.m., at the Rockville Pub
lic Library.

The group will be assemUlng
said that $207,048 had already packets for the door-to-door s<3- 
been slashed by the budget Heitors to . use In their canvaas- 
committee from the orlgtoAl re- "ext month, 
quests. The club will sponsor a Welt

The calculated risk, Mrs. Disney movie Saturday for ttil 
Herbst said, represents a  $78,- area children from kindergex- 
000 risk in teacher’s salaries ‘®n age torough Grade 6. 
(teacher turnover) and emother At Music Confab
$26,000 In insurance wMh the Five RockviUe High School

A group called Revolutionary Into the hands of thoee who eiro, $25; hunting ‘without per- jjjg increase in Blue students will participate in tilts
Force 9 said It planted the would terrorize the communl 
bombs to protest corporate prof- ty,” the governs said.

Daddario Cites Need 
For Scientific Clout

mission, $26.
WUliaan W. Mundell, 17, of 14 

Lawton Rd., future to drive in 
established lane (reduced toiTn 
speeding), $18.

Bruce B. Vlolette, 20, of Lake 
Rd., Coventry, unsafe tires, $10.

CrotMi will not be as high as ex- 1970 Duquesne Unlversltjr 
pected. School of Music Mid-East In-

Last year the board started strumental Music Conference tti 
out by taking a $76,000 cal- be held in Plttsbuig March 20 
culated risk and the Board of through :28 at the WlUlam Penii 
Representatives ordered a $200,- Hotel.

Michael Tepley, 27, of VaUey 
Fails Rd., Vernon, failure to

The s'tudenta, Joy

Cases nolled:
Lewis A. Oellnas, 47, of 69 

Holl St., charged with non-sup
port.

PRINCETON. N.J. (AP) — ordinate Information that may 
“Science needs more clout" In assist Congress in determining ^

^ __the relative priorities of pro-
pressing government for " d '. ̂ ^ g  before it. he added.
ditional funds for basic research, Monday night in Westport,
U.S. Rep. Emilio Q. lYadarlo, conn., Daddario addressed a  .  Hilliard or nt
who is chairman of the congres- convocation of 13 scientific and c h i r t e r ^ o l k ^ * ^ l ^ e  L  
slonal subcommittee on science, engineering societies and cover- Ch"'^®'  ̂ 8‘-* ‘allure to re-
research and development, said g j similar themes.

^  * T* * He said that aHhough scientific
Tbe Connecticut Democrat technical breakthroughs

made ^  suggestion in rem ark  ^  ^  ^

miUlon multidlsclDllnary '“'*̂ ®"‘ “0*"®®“ ® problems, every gtate traffic control signal.
government r e ^ r c h  Charles Pardl Jr., l 8,T H a r t-  

agency recently reduced iU re- ford, failure to obey a  traffic 
search and development budget, light.

‘The Department of Defense, Paul M. Sheldon, 32, of 47

DeCarU,,
____ _ forms presented last night show Patricia Galligan and Jameii
ob^y a''stkte r o n ^ l  alg- ®a“ mated $6,368,843 wlU be Foiey wlU play In the All-Stai-
nal (reduced from sp e e d in g ),_________________________________________________________

new operator’s license.
Charlotte Katz of 92 Bridge 

St., fraudulent issue of a check. 
Daniel F. Morlino, 64, of 24

science facility 
University.

He warned that 
rhetoric of concern

despite the 
the govern

ment is drastically rcxluclng
funds tor desperately needed re- .
search in Buchareas as pollution, arbUrarlly cutting ts support of estatoUshed l a ^  
urban blight and cr lm T ^ d  in ^^®"y ^nn Thrall of

language enacted last year, ts passing and failure to drive in

Brood
physics. less of their quality or national Brook, following too closely.

Joseph TrifogUo, 16, of Hart-Daddkrlo cited as an examnle “"Poi*""®®. "n‘®»® » ®“ ® ®‘^ clear relevance con be made bethe recent decision of the Atomic__ „  , , . * J . tween the research and theEnergy (Commission to shut doivn ,,, , , < r. /-> r. .>*1, .  __ _ ®P®®‘«® m‘8»ion of D.O.D. . .,’’the Prlnceton-Pennsylvanla pro- ^  prepared remark«;
ton accelerator._ _.. .. . . .  Most government agencies.One possible reason for the dls- ti,* ^. f  . ... , _  . under the pressure of an ever-i«9t9«9*9T««9.Mai9A 9srirM dAlAvaewA flora- *enchantment with science. Dad' 
dario said, is that "(Congress 
came to expect too much, too 
soon from science—an expecta
tion baosd uprni the extraordln- _ 
ary aptifaiiatioiis of science dur- fl««® Atoitalstration is propos
ing World War H. . ' . ^  eH"“ "ate its sus-

“The scientific community program
must turn some of ite tmaglna- ‘® drasUcally reducing sup- 
tlon and perceptive powers to P ^  f®/- a®‘«.nomy, geo
way. of informing the public

ford, larceny.
A total of 88 cases were con

tinued for various reasons. 
Among thse was the companion 
case of Richard Bartlett, 27, and 
Gerard Puliot, 28, both of Blast

KNITS
OcKto n  P o ly — H r  D ohM r

KNITS
AN M o cM m  W a s h e d

KNITS
HauMWit T « x fiii« s , C o lo r s

tightening budget, are behaving Hartford, charged with theft of 
with this sange legislative stric- a motor vehicle. Hiey reoeiv- 
ture In mind.  ̂ ed a continuance to March 26

“The NaUcnal AeronauUcs and tor a hearing in probab’o cause.
Mayland L. CSark, 28, of 876

^ 'A a n m  v ^ iills
^ABNia oaaAMTMBNT aTonaa

and
be reasonably 
ocieiKe.

"At this moment the second re-

"The National Institute ofUs representatives what can ,
reasonablv exoected of *■ cutting iU support ofreasonably expectea or organic chemistry, the biologi

cal sciences and Is entirely
port of the, National Science

"The Sloan-Ketterlng CancerBoard lies befbre the Congress.

ly th a t ou r research  productivity . .. “  , T®
In the irfiyslcal sciences wUl cer- j^^es. Obvioualy this will s l^  
^ y  broome medl<«« at best ^ p o r tiS r .r S  S J  l i e

(ti.; ‘®'"P‘ then
report) WlU have depend , in p a r t  ”
upon the reaction  to  it  by sclen- ’

Adams St., was granted a  con- 
oinuance to April 16 for a 
probable cause hearing on 
charges of breaking and enter
ing with criminal intent and 
larceny under $15.

James O. Kerns, 23, of Bhust 
Hampt<m« charged with inde
cent exposure, to March 23.

Ronald J. Rickey, 22, of 125 
High St., Rockville, charged 
with four counts of fraudulent 
Issue of a check to March 19 
under a $600 surety btaxL

484 Oakland S treet e  BIAMCHE8TEB 
Open dally 10 a.m ; to  0:89 p.m . 

WAUANGFOBD OMANOB

tioto such os those here today.'
Referring to the two buildings 

being dedicated, Daddario ex
pressed the hope that sdantists 
would successfully worii there to
gether in the melding of several 
discIpUnes.

He said he hoped more scien
tists would "leave the traditional 
path of ever-increasing speciali
sation. .to vantiuo into the 
sttU uncertain fields of mulUdls- 
oipUnary and InterdlsqlpUnary 
rasearch.”

Co«Sl Gasrd PkvMota 
Top Award iof Reaeue

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENnnCATION 

8AUDM NASaiVF PHOTO 
•to

GOVERNOR’S ISLAND, N.T. 
(AP) — The Ckwst Chuttd’s 
Third Diatrlet has presented Ito 
t«9 sward, the Hogan T t o f i i f ,  
to AuxlUary BtotUJa 78 of Mil
ford, Conn., for Ito part In rtaou- 
ing three 17-yearKdd jroutli* JUae 
18.

Ibe award baoors the most
__ OUtStsndlDflf COMt '

■nie subcommittee chairman (jiuupg auxHlanr in New

to estaMah sn Office of Tech- in 1188. 
nology A s^ m M t and p t o  to The six men tavolrwl In the 
Introduce the bill in the House rescue fotmd the boys, ovordue 
o< Rsprsssntatlves early next from a fiohing trip̂  oUiaiing to 
wook. a bolt buoy off the north shore

Such AH office wouUI provide, of ChArtoc TMiMbut *ti*m m ouAn 
ImpAct, POAIUVA And nciCAtlve. of tiAd to oopc with ftv«-foot aaaa 
the sppSoatioBS of tiehnolesy, and heavy wtnds to reaoue the 
Daddario said. It would afoo 00- boys.

B A f  ^ f V i C  i N i !
C H O C O L A T E S

HO L
400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN 

HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

Nothing is more important in planning 
a funeral than the family’s individual 
wishes. If a family considers the ceremony 
to be t(x> elaborate, then it is t(x> elab<> 
rate—even though the same ceremony 
mindtt be considered too simple by another 
family! The traditional funeral, therefore, 
has no set pattern. It can be varied so as 
to meet each family’s own special beliefs.

Tltesiri
TWNDU
OF THE 
nioin 
lUU

tOSTH Slot 
INUANCI

VltK 
Liggitt Drag 
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n
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F R E E D O M  F O R  T H E  N A T U R A L  
L O O K  . . .  B Y  C A R N I V A L

Stretch, stretch, stretch. Elastic 

straps,'sides and back of 

nylon and lycra* spandex 

with crepe tricot cups, lightly 

fiber filled, for the

smooth, natural look thot's

a must for sheers and knits.

A , B ,C ,  32.38  3J 0 
N I V A L ' S  O A R Y I R U S S  

M I H I . P A N T Y  e i R D L B

A super comfortable pianty girdle of Lycra* 
spiandex, with clingy cuffs that guarantM

to keep up stockings with out garters. 
Front control panel in white, ecru, block. S, M. 5.N

. ^  corsel salon
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When Cynicism Sires Progress
It is no secret that the Democrats in 

Congress are going along with President 
Nixon’s revolutionary plea for total re
vision of the American weHare system 
because they think they have several 
good and advantageous political reastms 
for doing ao.

First, of course, they avoid the possi
ble ptibllc risk of having themselves 
labeled the enemy of something that 
might become progress.

But second, and probably much more 
importantly, in their cleverest thinking, 
they think they are really playing a dirty 
trick on President Nixon by giving him 
what he asks in the business of a guar
anteed minimum income for every 
American family.

They have several reasons for calcu
lating that they may be embarrassing 
and injuring President Nixon by giving 
his welfare reform proposals passage.

Number one, they have noticed that, 
although the proposal for a guaranteed 
annual minimum i n c o m e  originally 
came from ultra cmiservative econo
mists, which originally soothed the na
tion's extreme rig^t wing Republican 
politicians and columnists, the latter 
have lately recovered their breath and 
their suspicion, and begun acting as if 
they thought President Nixon’s proposal 
nothing short of Communistic.

Nunber two, the Democrats must 
know, as President Nixon and everybody 
else must also know, that the proposed 
figure'’lor that guaranteed minimum in
come — $1,600 lor a couple with two chil
dren—will not begin to be enough to give 
the new system a fair trial. So the 
Democrats expect that, if they give 
President Nixon what he asks, he hlni- 
seif will soon be under attack for having 
asked too little, apid under pressure to 
ask more, whereupon the Democrats can 
combine political sniping at the Republi
cans with fervent champimuhlp of the 
needs of the poor.

In short, the Democrats think that the 
meanest trick they can possibly play on 
President Nixon is to give him what he 
says he wants in the way of this trial of 
a new national welfare system. '

The cooperation of the Democrats, 
even with such wicked, cynical motiva- , 
tion, is to be welcomed.

It won’t be the first time a potentially 
healthy and historic step in American 
public pcdlcy has been taken because one 
political side sought to embarrass the 
other by saddling it with real responsi
bility for carrying out one of its own 
promises.

It will be quite true that, if the Nixon 
welfare proposals are now made law, 
they will not prove adequate or work 
very well.

But the real news for the Democrats, 
when this occurs, will not be that they are 
therefore free to sit on the sidelines and 
Jeer, but that they will have to get in 
there and help do something to give the 
new system better support and a better 
chance of working. ’They themselves will 
have to wind up supporting cuid expand
ing the principle they have helped put <m 
the books.

It is nothing new, in the American 
political system, for the most cynical 
kind of rivalry between the two political 
parties, in which each party alms pri
marily at spiting and showing up the 
other, to be the motive powier which 
keeps pushing a given program to high
er . and hlgtier enactment. The Demo- 
oraU hofM President Nixon breaks a leg 
on his guaranteed minimum Income pio

neering, so they arc going to give it to 
him. Only, as they themselves will dis
cover later on, they '*dll really be giving 
it to the people, anti to a chance for a 
long overdue change in both the philoso
phy and the' practice of the American 
welfare system. Eventually, perhaps, 
they will have forgotten all about their 
1970 cynicism and pol'IUcal cleverness, 
and havp convinced themselves they not 
only voted the new plan, but originated 
it.

Jersey, The Hand-Delivery State
Jersey, The Hand-Dellvtiry State

It occurs to us, from an item in the 
news from New Jersey, that there must 
now be a whole generation of young 
Americans who have never seen a West
ern Union messenger.

They do not know what it means to an
swer the doorbell and find a bright 
young uniformed character standing 
there with yellow fate clutched In his 
hand.

Tô  them, a telegram is something that 
is read to them over the telephone, or 
sent to them through the mail.

All of us who have lost track of how 
and why this decline of the once awe
some hand-delivered telegram ever took 
place, and who may, therefore, resent it 
as if It were something that had been ac
complished when we weren’t looking, 
will be inclined to cheer the action the 
New Jersey Board of Public Utility Com
missioners took the other day.

The New Jersey Board ordered New 
Jersey’s Western Union to begin deliver
ing telegrams physically except in two 
situations, one where the sender indi
cates he is satisfied to have the telegram 
delivered otherwise, and the other where 
the home of the recipient is not within 
practical delivery range.

The New Jersey regulation approves 
the company’s charge of 76 cents extra 
for physical delivery, but ordens the 
company to tell customers where . it is 
not available, so that they may decide 
whether they want to make telephone 
calls Instead.

But the company is also ordereci to 
make plans to extend the areas to which 
hand delivery will be possible. ’The New 
Jersey board acts, Indeed, as if it intend
ed to bring back the Western Union mes
senger in all his neat and dramatic 
glory.

The thing to do, if you have a family 
which has missed everything Western 
Union once could mean, is to plan to 
visit relatives in New Jersey and then 
send yourself a singing telegram there.

Dead Guidelines But A  Live Issue
’The State Board of Education’s con

troversial guidelines for ending racial 
imbalance in the schools have been set 
aside, bringing to an Instant wane, we 
would hope, any thu-eat of rising pas
sions over massive busing programs.

The General Assembly’s Interim 
Regulations Review Committee had little 
choice,, in the light of matters, but to 
reject as it did Monday the State board’s 
approach to the scliool racial problem, 
thought to be base d on too broad an 
interpretation of a :IB66 act.

'The board was reaching too far and 
too fast — and too ambitiously, although 
with good Intentions to resolve a dilem
ma which involves the whole social 
framework of a conununity. Tlirough its 
unfortunate regulations, the board sought 
to Impose unworkable criteria, especial
ly so far as the big oities are concern
ed, would have exacted hard-to-meet 
deadlines, and to cap lit all, would have 
held a questionable tlireat of a cut-off 
in aid funds over the towns.

Not that the board could be faulted 
alone for its actions. The legislators did 
not appear to think cleiirly through what 
they meant to say and accompllah with 
the racial Imbalance legislation, and the 
resultant act is somewliat vaguc'hnd im
precise.

Rejection of the boiird’s regulations 
might cool off some of the emotional 
heat that has been generated, but it does 
not end the problem. The committee’s 
action puts U back in the General As
sembly’s lap next year’ — . and bigger 
than ever before.

One point seems clear. Wholesale bus
ing as the answer to school Imbalance 
problems has been firmly rebuffed by a 
major portion of the public which in
cludes the blacks as well as whites. 
Busing has never been anything but an 
artiflcally-strained token which has serv
ed more to gratify th« do-gooder types 
than it has to relieve de facto segrega
tion. By now, it should be plain that 
with the rising trends in inner cities of 
black populations, busing programs 
would in time Inescapably become fias
cos.

What is the answer?
Some would question whether this is 

a problem for the schools to be Involved 
with. Others would argue that quality 
education — one goal on 'which there is 
general agreement — cannot be achiev
ed without tntegrateil classrooms. ’Then 
there is something to be said for Vice 
President Agnew’s comments that the 
Bchocd problem can be best solved 
through opportunities for better Jobs and 
better housing.

West Haven, which with its repudlat- 
sed “ Central Five”  busing plan has 
served as a focus of the jiroblem in 
Connecticut, is wisely not closing the 
chapter on Imbalance with the defeat of 
the controversial Slate reguliitlons. The 
city plans to put a new racial balance 
committee to work to kx>k for solutions.

West Haven won’t find it easy, any 
more than the White House, the Supreme 
Court, the South and next year's General 
Assembly will find it easy to cut a path 
to racial goals through the schools. — 
NEW HAVEN REGISTER.

Along Country Roods With Syhrlon OCIara

AND ON SOME DAYS THE SAP RUNS

Inside Report ^  Thought fo r  Today
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert U. Novak

WASHINGTON — The basic 
reason President Nixon is about 
to reje ct Israel’s request for new 
jet alixiraft, a move bound to 
have the most unpleasant ixillti- 
cal ramifications, is his finding 
that Israeli air superiority in 
the Middle East is now so over
whelming it does not need them.

’That decision does not mean 
Mr. Nixon will refuse to aug
ment Isirael’s inventory with a 
few more F-4 Phontoms and .\-4 
Skyhawics, to be sold on gener
ous fina ncial terms. But the 
number--if any—will be far be
low the plea for 50 Phantoms 
(now scaled down to a formal 
request for 28) and 80 to IQO 
A-4 Skyhawks.

What has held up the Presi
dent’s announcement is not the 
lack cif decision. ’That was 
reached several days ago. The 
delay Iti a direct result of the 
difficulty faced Inside the White 
House ajid State Department on 
how to liraft the denial in terms 
least ofilenslve to Prime Minis
ter Golcia Melr’s government.

Almoiit as Important to Presi
dential woi-dsmiths Is the re
action among the powerful bloc 
of pro-Israell voters In the U.S., 
who are let! by but not confined 
to the Air.it>rican Jewish com
munity. Lusnding political figures 
few more I'M Phantoms and A-t 
within thl:si pro-Israell bloc are 
con’vlnced that the wording of 
Mr. Nixon’s decision is crucial 
to avoid n  savagely anti-Nixon 
reaction.

Barring some last second 
change, tine grist of what Mr. 
Nixon will say is this: He stands 
on the basic policy enuclated 
Jan. 26 that the U.S. is “ main
taining a careful watch on. the 
relative eitrengrth of the forces 
and will not hesitate to pro-vidc 
arms to ifrlendly states as the 
need arlsos.’ ’

’The “ need”  has not yet arisen 
—a finding reached after exhaus
tive studies and meetings by 
Presidential advisors headed by 
Dr. Henry Kissinger, White 
House nat tonal security aide, 
Under Secretary of State Elliot 
Richardson, and Deputy Secre
tary of Dnfense David Packard. 
Richard Helms, director of the 
Central Intelligence Agency, also 
sat In on the half-dozen or so 
top secret sessions.

Their aim was twofold: To 
analyze th.e present air 
strength of Israel and the Arab 
states and to project political re
action in the Arab states if 
Israel were sold all the aircraft 
requested.

On Israel's air strength, the 
Kissinger • Richardson-Packard 
task force decided that present 
deliveries I n Israel of the F-4 
Phantom, under former Ih’eai- 
dent Johnson’s commitment to 
sell 60, are more than adequate 
to handle attrition of the Israeli 
force. These deliveries started 
last fall at the rate of about 
five a month and are on sche
dule.

Moreover, based cn intelli
gence from the Soviet Union, 
this panel also ruled out any

chance of Egypt receiving late- 
model Soviet MIG 23-fighters 
which are just starting in pro
duction and are earmarked for 
the Soviet Union’s own squad
rons.

Finally, they decided that Is
raeli air suprelacy is gruaran- 
toed for the foreseeable fu
ture because of the superiority 
of the F-4 and of the subsonic 
A-4 over their Soviet counter
parts.

This specifically includes einy 
power-balance switch from the 
projected sale of more than 100 
Mirages to Libya by France. It 
is unlikely that these planes, not 
due for first deliveries until 
1971, will go straight to Elgypt. 
Even if they did, the President’s 
advisors are convinced they are 
not a factor for the foreseeable 
future.

Such hardheaded appraisals 
are the basis of the Pnesident’s 
decision. Although some of his 
top advisors .were furious ten 
days ago over the American- 
Jewish protests against visiting 
President Pompidou of France, 
there is no evidence that this 
was a significant factor In de
nying the je'ts to Israel.

As for foreign policy, the 
Presidential panel decided that 
If Mr. Nixon met Israel’s re
quest it could destroy the last 
frayed links between the U.S. 
and the Arab states, particularly 
Egypt. This Is especially true 
with the Phantoms, which Israel 
can use to penetrate air space 
far over Egypt and which

(See Page Seven)

“ Where Cross the Crowded
To the Christian, the first 

meaning of the cross must be 
found from the Christ who died 
upon it. We satisfy ourselves 
too easily as to the meaning of 
the cross. We have a tooth-ache, 
and with a flourish of bravery 
we declare: “ Oh but I must not 
complain! This is the cross I 
must bear.” Humbug!! An
swers the world. Do you expect 
me to believe that? Christiani
ty is all humbug.

So we load a little more on 
our Cross. We say we have a 
meddling and vicious mother-in- 
law. ‘She is our cross. And I 
am doing quite well, thank you. 
Because of my Christianity, 1 
can make allowances for her 
vicious tongue. I turn the oth
er ear and still keep patient 
and kind.”  Humbug!! Answers 
the world. Do you expect me to 
believe that? (Christianity is 
all humbug. —Maybe what we 
should do is to hold a mirror 
before her, in love, in patience, 
in imderstanding, but with firm
ness, so that she can begin to 
discover what a person she is 
and have a chance of growing 
a bit.

So we load a little more on 
the cross and discover deeper 
and deeper meanings. And if 
the world in the crowded wavs 
of life still answers “ humbug’ , 
we had better re-examine our 
discovery. We cannot hold up 
the cross as the central sym
bol of Christianity If the world 
can be honest in its criticism 
of humbug. But somewhere 
along the line we can find a 
meaning for the cross Which 
cannot be challenged as hum

bug. Twenty centuries of 
Christianity has given lots of 
time for the barnacles of hum
bug to grow on the cross, for 
an anchor Is another symbol 
of the cross. But somewhere in 
this symbol the Christ who died 
upon it has communicated with 
multitudes of men and has giv
en them something to hold on 
to and to tie their lives to, 
which Is not humbug. (Dhristl- 
anity in the deepest of its mean
ing is not about to be buried by 
the humbug of communism, or 
atheism, or hippy-ism unless we 
cling to our humbug and never 
discover the real cross.

Rev. Carl W. Saunders 
Associate Pastor 
South United Methodist 
Church

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Year* Ago
The snow removal by-law 

sponsored by the Selectmen is 
sustained by voters.

Robert Kurland, local U- B. 
Navy man and member of 
Troop 25, receives the Silver 
Palm, the highest Scout honor 
ever given in Manchester.

10 Year* Ago
Democrats reject idea of 

holding town elections in odd- 
numbered yearst

A seven-man committee is 
appointed to study ways in 
which Kurtz Bros, firm can re
main in Manchester and ex
pand its plant.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A .H .O .

The other day we rated Ooo- 
neqticut’a prospective gubema^ 
torial race an even thing, doing 
so on the perhaps perilous ss- 
sumptlon that both Mlm Dad- 
dario and Tom MeskUl are go
ing to make it Into the tormol 
nominations both havB already 
informally accepted.

And we thought ttast how 
each party geta paat the busi
ness of nomuiatlng for United 
States Senator wotdd be the de
velopment which decides wheth
er there is going to be any Im
portant change In those even 
odds before the full campaign 
opens.

Present Indications are that 
the Republicans are likely to' 
have an eaaler and a better 
time of It, dealing with their 
Senate nomination, than the 
Democrats.

When Congressmen MesklH, 
for governor, and Lowell Wejek- 
er, for the Senate, announced 
their candidacies In tandem 
fashion, they located like a 
ticket, and when Congressman 
MeskU confessed he would 
eventually hnve a choice tor 
the Senate nominatlMt, It seem
ed likely that his Fairfield Coun
ty colleague In Cmigrees would 
be that choice.

If some other worthy aspir
ants will forgive our brusque- 
neas, the only real challetige to 
this possibility that has c^me 
into the field is the candidacy 
of the gentleman, Edwin Bther- 
ington, who resigned the presi
dency of Wesleyan In order to 
seek the nomination for the 
Senate.

And If Candidate Etherington 
wilt look or read the other way 
while we make a prediction, we 
don’t think his actual appear
ance on the scene has altered 
any of the rather discouraging 
assessment we gave to the po
tential college president candid
acy in 1970.

It Is not that Candidate Bth- 
erington has not begim valiant
ly-

He has, as becomes a candi
date of the people, begun label
ing himself “ Ted."

He has, at the same time, and 
without losing any ot the "Ted” 
modesty, urged his party to 
nominate a candidate "who will 
strike the people of Connecti
cut as a peraon vdio ought to 
be a United States Senator."

Quite In the style of some of 
the senatorial candidates on the 
other aide of the political fence, 
he is willing to tmdertake the 
reform and revttallsatlon of the 
whole institution of Congress as 
soon as he gets there, If not be
fore.

And he has shown the talent 
of a good candidate tor wrap
ping everything up Into one 
handy sentence, like "Our goal 
must be programs for attack
ing war, social injustice, envlr- 
Mimental decay, and alienation 
of people from their govem- 
ment."

For all such potential perfec
tions SIS a candidate, suid we' 
confess that We write In a vein 
of attempted irony, we suspect 
that the msUn result o f the Elth- 
erington candidsusy for the Sen
ate Is that he has stopped being 
president of Wesleyan, and that, 
by the time (Jongressman Mes- 
kOl gets hlS own nomination 
formally wrapped up to the 
point where he is willing to con
fess the identity of his own 
choice for a running mate, the 
race far the .Senate nomination 
will alresuly te over.

Fischetti

Current Quotes
“ Obviously neither of us be

lieve In birth control.” —Dean 
Wengreen of Hyrum. Utah, on 
the arrivsJ of the fsunlly’s 21st 
ched, including 20 by previous 
marriages.

“ May God, through St. Pa
trick’s Intercession, bless all our 
people abroad and grant pqace 
and prosperity to the communi
ties In which they dwell."— 
President Eamon De Valera of 
Ireland.
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Television
I (8) rerry Msnoa 

(18) Deimls - thn Mensoe 
(M) Big rietara (O)
4SS) Msn«l«n 
(48) QUllssa’a lalsad 

i (48) Weaflier Wstoh 
I (8) Stamp the Star* (0>

ti t® Besver’ (88) Film 
(M ) Q U Ilsan ’ a IsU n d  
(48) TratB er OoBMqBesciii 

! (8-8) WMlher ~  Sports sad 
Now» (O)
(18) My Fovorlle Nsrttan 
(88) Bat Mailoimm 
(80) MeMale’o Navy 
(M) Mews 

I (48) Bawhlde
) (8) Newii wUb Walter Orea- 

klte (O)
(I) Mewo wilh Frank Ua-aolda (0)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88). Film

. (88) HaBUey-BrlaUey Report 
I (88) Local Newi 
) (8) Alter DIaaer Movie 

(88) HaaUey -  BriaUey Be- 
port (0)
(8) Troth or Oeau(|BeBOM (O) 
(18) Caadld Camera

(1*48) News — Weather —
Sport* aad Featare (01

7tS8 ( M )  Med Sqaad (0)
(88-18) I D^eam el deaaale 

8:M (8848) DebbU Beyaelda Shew 
(11) Mevla

8i88 (I) Bad SlMltaa Hear (0) 
(8848) 4alU (O)
(848) Merle 
"The Young (Jounlry"

S;S8 (8848) Mevlei 
8:88 tl) Oeveraer and 4.4, (O)

18:18 (8) 88 MUatei (C)
(848) Mareas Welby M.D. (O) 
(18) Tea O’Cleeb Report 

18:88 (II) Tempo IS 
11:88 (8-84848) New* — Weather 

and Speita (0)
(18) Della B«o*e (0)
(88) Sea Baal 

11:85 (8) Mevla
11:88 (88-88) Toalgbt Shew 4ebaay 

Caraea <fi)
(848) DIeb Cavett Show (O) 

1:88 (I) Newieepb
(88) Blsa OH Bapert 
(48) New* HMdllae* — U8AF 
Bellaloa* FUm aad Blsa OH 

t:85 (I) New* aad Weather —  lle- 
mml el MedllaUoa aad 
Off

Dodd, G>tter 
To Speak to 
Local Party

.U.: S. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, 
who Is seeking a third oonsecu- 
tive term In the U. S. Senate, 
win appear before the Manches
ter DemimraUc Town Oommlt- 
tee tomorrow. He will speak at 
9:80 p.m., in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room.

The town committee will 
meet at 8 p.m. tor a business 
session. It will endorse 70 com- 
inlttea. members, to servo two

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB OOMFUITE LISTINOS

Radio
only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
stations carry other short newscasts.)

9:10 Speak Up 
18:15 Slim Off

(This listing includes < 
minute length. Some i

5:00 Hartford Highllslitf 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet HoursWFOr—141* 
6:00 Mike Green 
7:00 Rsy Dunaway 

12:00 BOTby Rivera
WINS’—IM*

6:00 News '
5:10 Dbcle Jay 
6:00 News
8:10 Waller Cronktl*
8:30 Plill Burges*
7:00 The Worid Tonlghi 
7:20 Frank Gifford 

8:10 Speak Up on Sporta 
7:30 News 
9:00 Newa>

WTIO 1888 
6:00 Afternoon Bdttloo 
6:lfi ICfLrk̂ t Report
6:35 Afternoon Edition 

WeAlher 
7:00 Accent 70 
7:06 Ski Report 
7:20 Edwin Newman Riworta 
7:30 News of th« W^rid 
7:60 Joe Qaraclola 
8:06 Pop Concert 
8:10 Job Line 
8:20 Pop Concert 
9:06 Ni^tbeat 

10:30 Placea and People 
11:00 News, Weather 
11:25 Sports ^nal 
11:35 Other Side of the Day

Rham District
Board Postpones Any Action 
On Hiring Superintendent

The Regrional District 8 butJget as interest debts will be 
Board of Eklucatlon last night incurred.
taibled any action on the prob- Therefore, it was decided that 
lem of hiring a school superin

years, and will name delegates 
to the Hartford County Oimven- 
tion, the First Congressional 
District Convention and the 
Fourth Senatorial District Con
vention.

Delegates to the State Con
vention will be named at a 
special meeting, March 30.

The committee members en
dorsed tomorrow night will be 
polled by registerei) letter, to 
learn of their preferences for 
a U. S. senatotlal nominee. 
Delegates to the state cimven- 
tion will be apportioned accord-

letters be written to legislators 
outlining the problems that 

tendent until its next meeting have arisen by the delay in the returns. Manchester
the building delegates to each

convention.on March 23.
The board had been notified 

on Jan. 13 by letter from the 
state commissioner of educa
tion that as of June 30, the 
regional district may no longer 
have the services of A superin
tendent provided by the state. 

At present Aram Damar-

implementing of 
grant law.

Enrollment 888 Another speaker ait tomorrow
J. Ctolln Pushee, principal at night’s meeting will be State

Rham High S()hool, reported 
that the enrollment figures 
have remained at 888 students, 
the same as last month.

There are 367 students from
jian's services are provided by Hebron, 287 from Marlborough,
the state to the Boards of Edu
cation in the three towns and 
to the regional board.

A joint study committee was 
then formed with representa
tives from all the boards and 
was instructed to consider a 
formal study on regionalization 
under Public Act 698, which 
would delay any action for ap
proximately two years, the 
posslblUty of hiring one joint 
superintendent, or the possi
bility of each town hiring their 
own superintendent^

230 from Andover and four spe
cial tuition students. The 
seventh and eighth grades still 
Have the highest enrollment 
with 197 and 167 students, re
spectively.

School Calendar 
The board approved the 1970- 

1971 school calendar which will 
become effective after all four 
boards in the district have vot
ed on it. If approved by all, 
school will open on Sept. 9, 
1970 EUid close June 26, 1971. 

The calendar reflects the new
^  . changes under Public Act 11
Tim conimittM^ re(x>mmended concerning the designation and 

in-w oo .i-_- superin- observance of legal holidays
and whicdi take effect Jan. 1, 
1971.

Feb. 12, Lincoln’s birthday, 
and the third Monday In 
February, Washington’s birth
day, are now school holidays 
as well as Memorial Day, which

last

Insurance OommdsslKHier Wil
liam Cotter of Hartford, one of 
eight declared candldatee for 
the Democratic nomination for 
First District (x>ngressmfui.

Dodd first was elected to the 
U. S. Senate in 1956. In 1962 and 
In 1964 he was elected U. S. 
representative from the First 
District. He was an assistant 
prosecutor at the post-World 
War II Nuremburg Trials. Lost 
week, Dodd was endorsed tor 
tile nomina/tion by a group of 
present cmd former FBI agents.

Dodd has three declared op
ponents for the senatorial nom
ination—the Rev. Joseph Duffey 
of Hartford, State Senate Ma
jority Leader Edward Marcus 
of New Haven and Stamford 
businessman Alphonsus Dona
hue.

Fifth District Cong. Jdhn 
Monagan Is expected to enter 
the race on Friday. Mcsiegan Is 
reported to have the backing 
of top state Dem(x;rats for the 
nomination.

Inside Report
(Oontiimed from Page Six)

on Feb. 26 that one 
tendent be hired to serve all 
four boards and that the $68,980 
proposed budget ibe shared by 
the towns on an average daily 
membership basis.

After receiving the commit
tee’s report, the regional board
voted' its adoption and the He- will be observed on the 
bron board, tabled action on the Monday In May, the Slat, 
report but requested a study Columbus Day, now the sec- 
under Public Act 698. ond Monday In October, and

The Andover board accepted Veteran’s Day, the fourth Mon- Egypt claimed has vastly more
the report subject to amend- day in Octolier, will be included and ̂ ottensl’ve ̂  weaponry
mcnits to the proposed budget as holidays starting in 1971. 
and the Marlborough board de- Mrs. DImmock Qnlts
feated a motion to accept it. The board also- accepted___

Representatives from Marl- regret the resignation of Mrs. financed on much easier 
borongh. Including Russell Marilyn DImmock, one of Marl- 
Schwarzmann, chairman of the borough’s board members.
Board of Education, attended m her letter of resignation,
lost night’s meeting and ex- Dimmock stated that she
pressed a desire that the re- ^gg resig^ng upon the advice 
gional bcjird table any action j,gp doctor, 
until the Marlborough board Marlborough’s first 
meets again tomorrow evening. informed that the

than needed for self-defense.
___ _________________ The new aiirraft that Mr. Nlx-

The board also- accepted with does decide to seH Israel will

Phantoms. The Nixon adminis
tration will take other steps to 
ease Israel’s economic pUght.

That is miniscule, howe’ver, 
compared to the aircraft. Hence 
the president’s main preoccupa- 

today: To find language
Tt iJnnB to IWV.O nn onen nub- ------  —  — ---------------------  —  'wlU soften hls decision aivd

^  *>® convince Mrs. Melr that hls ad-
as possible.lie discussion at its meeting and 

wi'U then inform the reglcmal 
board of any formal a(rtlon.

The re^onal toard felt It 
should wait for the Marl
borough board’s decision before 
progressing further.

Surplus Funds
The regional board has been 

Informed by A. Harry Wlrth, 
chairman of the Hebron Board 
of Finance, that any monies 
left in surplus funds, muj^ be 
applied to the towns lif’ the en
suing fiscal year.

Public Act 698 states, “The 
board shall deposit or Invest

Rockville 
Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 18:M to 8 

p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are S to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.nr.

ministration has no intention of 
abandoning Israel.

Jane Fonda 'Files Sidt 
In Army Ejection Ease
SEATTLE (AP) — Actress 

Jane Fonda has filed a lawsuit 
which seeks to keep the Army 
from running her off two of its 
Seattle area forts which she in-

said the Army had violated 
their constitutional rights and 
asked a court Injunction against 
a repetition.

Miss Fonda said they went to 
the Army posts “ to talk to GIs 
about the war.”  The Indians

reduced by $18,867.77 and An
dover’s by 111,686.11. .

The. town treasurers and fi
nance boards will be Informed 
by letter of the reduced levy.

Concern was expressed by. Wasklewlcs, StaHord Springs; 
board members regarding the Dorothy Wheelock, 19 Spring 
sUte’s buUdlng grant program. st„ RockvUIe; Beatrice Con- 

There Is no question that the nors, 41 Reed St„ Rockville; 
district will get a grant request- Marion Teabo, 1$ Spring St., 
ed for,the building program but Rockville; Mrs. Nancy Slyfield 
how much and when la doubt- and son, Virginia La„ Tolland, 
ful. Itl a loan la necessary, It and Martin Laubaoher, 9 Law- 
vrill greatly affect next year’s renoe St„ Rookvllle.

the two forts.

Pina Pharmacy
Cor. Center A Adams

CONTAC
99e

Package ol 1$ 
Free PreaoripMon 
Pick-up • DeUveiy 
Sendee — M6-MI4

Anderson-Little OPEN 
lEVERVNITEi

Mon (htii 
. Sat

SALE
Spring Su 

&Coats
Special Reductions

Regular $22 to $30 
T H R E E  PC. P A N T  S U IT S  
T W O  PC. S K IR T  S U IT S

NOW

SPECIALLY REDUCED FOR THIS SALE!
The fashion suits for this Spring!
All beautifully tailored in a marvelous selection of 
checks, plaids, and solids.

Sizes for misses, juniors, and jr. petites.

-  '

' R i l l ,
\

Admitted Friday: Richard
Ladd, Tunnel Rd., Vernon; John vaded March 8 with a group of 
Reynolds, East Hartford; Adel- Indians.
phene Brigham, Elisabeth St., Designated as co-plaintiff In 
Rockville; Diane Michaud, ^® 'Betion Monday was Misq 

temporally any fun^ which ^  gj Rockville, and Joyce Fonda’s lawyer, Mark Lane,
not needed immediately for the verhon Ava RaaVviiia who was ejected with her from

“'" X  l̂ e'̂ driled̂ from
such de^slU  dr investments WlndsorvlUe; Clarence
shall be used at least seml-an-
nually. to reduce the net ex- vlUe; p a r ie s  GawUca. Law- 
pg„gei.. rence St., RockvUIe; Evelyn

Therefore, any surplus funds Marston, Campbell Ave., Ver
as ol June 80, 1969 must be ap- PriscUla Denson, Ol-
plled during the 1969-1970 fisc^ ^AdmUt^***^*'^dav T>.mv of
year. The amount available to p ^ S ^ s t o r ^ ™  which
reduce the levy on the towns ,41 , "®

Named defendants In the U.S.

J

Regular $27 to $35 
Exciting New

SPR IN G  CO ATS

NOW

voted Aug. 18. 1969 is $43,163.60. 'IX
Based on an average daUy ’ xoUand Ave "  ToI- ueienaania m ine u .h.

membership, this would reducq, j District Court suit were Defense
Hebron’s levy by $18,210.72, David Miller ’ S f i S e ’- Secretary Melvin R. Laird, Sec- 
makUig its M anoa due on A ^  g^^^  ̂Johnson,' P om ^ t c S e r !  Stanley R.
26 $76,618.60 Instead of $94,- jg ,„gg Vincent New Rd ToI- ‘ ‘ i® commanders of
724.22./Marlborough’s levy was ^  ^  - -  --------- -

Evergreen Rd., Vernon.
Discharged Sunday: Etta 

Gehring, Oehring Rd., Tolland;
Emmallne Blaokwllder, 81 
Charter Rd., RockviUe; Todd

!'<i

STYLES: So many to choose from! Shaped coats- 
belted coals. double breasted coats-single breasted coats- 
braid trimmed coats, and many more.

FABRICS: A tremendous variety-shetlands, flannels, 
worsteds, boucles and novelty fabrics.

jt

Sizes for misses, juniors, and jr. petites.

A
Anderson-Little
c / f  Q r e a t^ a m e  in ^ in eC io th in g

IN MANCHESTER
(Manchester Parkade)West Middle Turnpike- Broad Street

Phono 647- 1451

CHABaaiT.
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Jmumi a . Tuttle
ROCKVnXB — Jamea At- 

watef TiitUe, 77, of OS W.
Franklin Park was found dead 
Sunday afternoon at hia home.
Dr. Francis H. Burke, medical 
examiner, said death was due 
to natural causes.

Mr. ^ t t le  was bom Sept. 10,
18U In South Windsor, son ot tery.
Frank B. and Alfretta Mlnner Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Tuttle. He had lived moot of his Main St., Is In charge of ar- 
life In the RockvlUe-Mancheater rangements.

(uid was a teacher In its Sunday 
School for many yeaiu. She 
was also a  member of Temple 
Chapter, OHS.

Survivors Include a nephew, 
George B. Clarke ot Manches
ter; and two nieces, Mrs. 
Napcy Ryder' of Wethersfield 
and Mrs. Phyllis Delanney of 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Funeral services will be to-' 
morrow at 11 a.m., at St. 
Mary’d Bplscopal C h u r c h .  
Burial will be In Bast Ceme-

Monehe$ter Ana

area, except for nine years 
when he waa employed at the 
Ferris School for Boys'In Wil
mington, Del., before he retired 
13 years ago. Before going to 
Wilmington, he had been em
ployed for 10 years at Hamilton 
Standard Division of Unlteo 
Aircraft Oorp., Windsor Locks. ^

Survivors Include a son, Irving  ̂  ̂ ^
J. Tuttle of Vienna, Va.; a sis- High St., husband of

There will be no calling 
hours.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Book ot Remem
brance at St. Mary’s Bplscopal 
Church.

Laden 8. Martin 
VEIRNON —Lucien S. Martin,

ter, Mrs. EHhel T. Boody of 
Manchester; two grandsons, and 
two great-grandsons.

Funeral services' will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the.Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Blllngton 
Ave. The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor of Union Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be In Wapplng Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Paul E. Bramhall 
ANDOVER — Mrs. Marjorie

Mrs. Lois Theurer Martin, died 
early last night at his home 
from natural causes.

Mr. Martin was bom Jan. 6, 
1909 in Tolland, son of Henry 
and Bertha Martin, and had liv
ed In the Rockville area all of 
his life. He was employed for 
the past 2S years at the Aldon 
Spinning Mills in TalcottvlUe. 
He was a member of the Rock
ville Fish and Game dub and 
the Crystal Lake Yacht dub.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include two daughters. Miss

Orvls Bramhall, 66, of Long HIU Martin ait home and Mrs.
Rd„ wife of Paul B. Bramhall, S*>ea of Rockville; and a
died last night at Hartford Hos- grandson. 
pUal after a long illness.

Mrs. Bramhall was bom Oct. 
2Q, 1914, in Springfield, Mass., 
daughter of Mrs. Harriet Camp
bell Orvls of Hartford and the

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Whlte-Glbson Funeral Home, 66 
Elm St., Rockville. The Rev. 
Paul J. Bowman, pastor of the

late Ral{A E. Orvls and had Union Congregational Church of
Rockville, will officiate. Burial 
will be In Grove Hill Cemetery, 
Rockville.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

lived in the Andover area for the 
past 30 years. She was a meim- 
ber of the Andover Ocmgrega- 
tional Church and served as 
chairmEin of the Blood Donor 
Program in Coliunbia.

She was a member and past 
president of the Republican dub 
of Andover, the diaries L. Bar
nett Auxiliary of United Spanish 
American War Veterans of Hart
ford, the Department of Con
necticut Auxiliary of the Unit
ed Spanish American War Vet
erans, and the Connecticut Nut
meg dub. She also was presi
dent of the Past Department 
Auxiliary Presidents dub of the 
United Spanish American War 
Veterans.

Survivors, besidies her hus
band and mother, include a 
daughter, Mrs. Beverly Arm
strong of Andover; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral . services will be 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the An
dover Congregational Churrti.
The Rev. Raymond Bradley Jr., 
pastor, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Townsend Cemetery.

Friends may call at the John 
F. Tiemey Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., Manchester, to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 Bids will he opened April 8 at 
p.m. There will be a prayer 11 a.m. in the Municipal Build- 
service tomorrow night at the ing, for fencing the aUiletic 
funeral home. faclUUes at Charter Oak Field.

The famUy suggests that any To be fenced are: One soft- 
memorial contributions may be ball field, one softball field 
made to the Andover Congrega- backstop, one UtHe League 
tionat Church. Field, one tot !ot and three ten-

-------  . nls court. Fencing of the ten-
Oeorge F. Sheridan nate,”  according to the speci-

ROOKVILLE — George Fran- nate,’ according to the speci- 
cis Sheridan, 71, of Ellm St. fications.
died yesterday at a Rockville The fencing will be installed 
convalescent home. after the paving In the area is

Mr. Sheridan was born in completed. The specs call for 
Hartford where he lived until completion of the fencing with- 
coming to Rockville last year, in so days of the award of a 
He was employed for many contract, to guarantee that It Is 
years at Aetna Life Insurance i„  place in Ume for the spring 
Co., Hartford, before he re- recreation program. The In- 

veteran gtallaUon of gates is Included In 
the fencing.

three _______________

(CoUege of New Rochelle, photo)
Miss Sheleen Quish, Mademoiselle contest winner, and Dr. Charles Daly, chair
man of the art department at The College of New Rochelle, view some of her 
work in the senior art exhibit currently being held at the college.

Trucker Charged 
In Tolland Crash

The driver of a trailer tniok 
waa arrested yesterday and 
charged with crossing the me
dian divider' after an accident 
on Rt. 16 In Tolland.

James PhlUlps, 60, of Car^ 
lege, N.C., was attempting to 
cross the median divider, po
lice said, when a oar being driv
en by Nicholas Koutousls, A6, 
of Flushing, N.T., came around 
a bend In the road and collid
ed head-on^lnto the truck. Phil
lips is schedtded to a]n>ear in 
Rockville Circuit Court 13 April 
7.

Other area 'police activity: 
VERNON

Bdward Tatro, 81, of 337 take 
St., Vernon, and Chiurles E. Wil
cox, 86, of Box Mt. Drive, Ver
non, were both charged last 
night with speeding and failure 
to obey stop sign.

Both men were arrested on a 
charge of speeding on Lake 8t. 
and failure to obey the stop sign 
at the Intersection of Lake 8 t 
and Phoenix S t Bclth are sched
uled to appear In Rockville Cir
cuit Court 13 March 34.

OOVENTBT
Susan Clark of Scarborough 

Rd., Manchester, has been 
charge with failure to obey 
stop sign; Christopher Nobet, 
21, Stamford, operating with un
safe tires; James Burns, 84, 
Nathan Ilale Rd., Coventry, 
failure to obey stop sign, and 
Dennis Phllbrick, 23, of Belle
vue Dr., Coventry, failure to 
obey stop sign and Improper 
passing.

The first three arrests were 
made yesterday and the fourth 
early this morning. A ll are 
sch^uled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 April 6.

Tolland Coun|y.
Democrats^ Record Blasted 
By Steele as^One of Worst^

V.S. Wears 
Red^. White 
And Green

(Continued from Page One)

trist stretched himself out on hla 
own warm couch after his last 
customer had gone home, and 
he dreamed of the man he him
self would most like to be—^well, 
he might be perfect, but he’d 
still be only half an Irishman on 
St. Patrick’s Day.

----------- -̂----- Î

Bids Invited 
For Fencing 
Athletic Field

Moon Maiden Wardrobe 
Wins Prize for Town Girl

Her designs for a "moon 
maiden’s”  wardrobe have 
brought Miss Sheleen Qtiish, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Michael Quish of 93 Ashworth 
St., one of ten honorable men
tions In the nation awarded by 
Mademoiselle Magazine In the 
first phase of its annual Ck>Uege 
Board contest.

Honorable mention, the top 
prize for Assignment 1, was 
awarded In ten different cate
gories. I f  Miss Quish completes 
the next phase of the contest 
satisfactorily — Assignment 2 
— she’ll be awarded the top 
prize, a guest editorship at 
Mademoiselle for the month 
of June to help produce the 
annual college issue.

Along with her honorable 
mention. Miss Quish was 
notified that she’s been chosen 
as a member of the publica
tion’s College Board. She was 
given |20 toward expenses for 
Assignment 2.

A graduate of Bast Catholic 
High School, Miss Quish is pres
ently a senior art major at The 
College of New Rochelle in New 
Rochelle, N.Y. She entered the 
contest, while taking a course 
in costume design, at the en
couragement of Dr. Charles 
Daly, chairman of the school’s 
art department.

In Assignment 1, Miss Quish’s 
wardrobe Included all phues of 
dress for a young and active 
moon maiden—clothes for dat
ing, shopping, going to class and 
dodging "meteor showers.”

For her second assignment. 
Miss Quish will design "Chic 
Clothes lor Un-chlc Activities.’ ’ 
This includes attractive and 
practical outfits for working 
and household chores.

One of five children, the 
a-ward winner is the daughter of 
the owner of the William P. 
Quish fimeral home at 225 Main 
St. Her mother Rosalind Quish. 
is town treasurer and secretary 
of the Citizens Advisory Com
mittee.

The art student’s prime intei^ 
est is in painting in watercolor, 
oils and acrylics. She has ex
hibited at Lord A Taylor’s in 
West Hartford, the West Hart
ford Art Association, and the 
Little Red Barn, a private gal
lery at Fisher’s Island, N.Y. 
Later this month, some of her 
work will be shown in the annual 
New Rochelle Art Association 
Show.

Miss Quish’s first choices for 
a future career are in costume 
design or layout for a fartiion 
magazine. She would also like 
to teach art to children and pre
sently is an instructor in a 
children’s Saturday art class at 
college.

Nixon Bids 
To Revive 

Construction
(Continued from Page One) 

to help the economy get <m with

Sirois Faces 
More Charges

A 19-year-old Manchester 
youth already facing chaiges ot 
burglary cuid escape from cus
tody has been implicated in two 
Manchester breaks.

James Sirois of 88 Cornell 
St. was charged yesterday in 
connection wiUi breaks last 
January into the Cooperative 
Oil Co. on Broad St. and

Robert H. flterte of Vernon, 
a candidate (or Republican 
nomination tor Congressman 
from the Second District, 
charged today that_the Demo
crat-dominated (jongress has 
"compiled one' of the worst 
legislative records In history."

Steele spoke at the weekly 
GOP luncheon held at noon at 
the Shoreham Motor Hotel in 
Hartford.

Criticising the Democrat re
cord, Steele said, "Indeed, in 
terms of enacting appropria
tions bills, the Democrat re
cord la the worst In the history 
of Congress,"

"The time has come to elect 
a Republican Congress which 
will roll up Its sleeves and go 
to work on the problems facing 
our nation," Steele said.

Steele further charged that 
the Second District (Eastern 
Connecticut) faces a "do-noth
ing Democrat incumbent whose 
record both in Washington and 
in the district is a mirror re
flection of the inactivity and ob
structionism of the current 
Democrat - cmitrolled Con
gress."

Steele accused the present 
Second District Congressman 
(WUliam St. Onge) of, "block
ing President Nixon’s efforts to 
check inflation, seek a Just 
peace in Ifietnam and increase 
minority hiring."

"And he has failed to build 
the communicaUan channels 
with his constituents which, in 
the final analysis, are the hcUl- 
mark of a successful U.S. Rep
resentative,”  Steele said.

"The Second District needs a 
vigorous neiy Congressman to 
support the President’s legis

lative programs, to work close
ly with the national admlnlstra- 
Uon and to esUblish close ties 
between Washington and the 
Second District," Steele con
cluded.

Baby-sitting gasses
The first in a series of baby

sitting classes will be held 
’Thursday at the Crystal Lake 
School. ’The course Is sponsored 
for boys and girls in the Crystal 
Inke area.

The class will meet six ’Ihurs- 
day afternoons during March 
and April, ’The course will tocus 
on the job of a baby-sitter, 
safety, understanding children 
and understanding how and why 
children {day. ’There will be 
class discussions, movies and de
monstrations.

Farm Program
’The farm program sign-up 

period will end on kCarch 20 and 
’Tolland Country farmers are 
urged to sign up as soon as 
possible at the County office, Rt. 
30, Vernon.

Participation in the feed graUn 
and wheat programs Is volun
tary. ’Those who sign up and 
comply with the program pro
visions will earn benefits such 
as eligibility for price-support 
loans, price-support payments 
or wheat marketing certificates 
and may eai-n payments for ad
ditional diversion of feed grain 
and wheat acreage beyond the 
diversion required tor'program 
compUance, according to Joseph 
Szegda, county chairman.

4-H Bally
A  4-H Jamboree and Rally 

will be held FYlday at the 
Agricultural Center by the Ver
non 4-H ’Town CTub Committee. ’ 
Starting at 7 p.m., the events. 
Including a penny kale and a 
variety show, are open to the 
public.

South Windsor

Two Swimming Pools 
For $200,000 Asked
F. P. FhMner, a member of According to her, the group has 

the CaplW Goals and Improve- under consideration about a
the tMk of ^ e v i n g  lower in- cheney Mills complex, as the Commission, appeared be- ^ozen possible changes in the

’Ihe chief executive said that 
"to moderate severe increases 
in the cost of labor, we must in
crease the labor supply to meet 
the increasing demand."

Rev.Felix Davis 
On Leave From 
Second Church

result o f investigation by local Town Council last night Town Charter. Mrs. Romeyn
PoUco. to give his commlssiM’s wcom- u,at perhaps the most Im-

He was arrested on a 12th <31r- mendaUons on the allocaUon of p^rtant revision would Involve 
cult Court warrant and present- nmos. ^  alternate method in the
ed at yesterday’s Manchester His report, which spans a six- gelecUon of members to the 
Court session on two counts ot year period, suggesto the ap- Qo^rd ot Education and the 
breaking and entering with propriatlon of over »200,000 tor planning and CommU-
criminal intent and one count two outdoor pools, one to be 
of larceny.

Judge Eli Cramer set a  |1,- 
000 non-surety bond on the 
charges, and continued the cose 
until Thursday. Sirois was re
turned to the Hartford Correc-

condtruoted in the Rye St. area, 
and the other to be bulk at Or
chard Hill School.

Another capital Improvement 
in the Park and Recneatlon De
partment area was the con-

The Rev. Felix M. Davis, pas- tlonal Center, where he is being struction of a community cen-

slon.
According to her, "In  the 

last local election there was no 
contest on the ballot for 
vacancies on these boards, in 
effect nomlnatlmi at the party 
caucuses being tantamount to

Public Records

of World War I,
Survivors include 

daughters, Mrs. Jean Andrew 
of Glastonbury, Mrs. Marion 
Tournaude of Fhrmlngton,
Mich., and Mrs. Pauline Hamill Warrantee Deed
of Calgary, Alberta, Canada; a Mary Schultz to Diane F. 
sister, Mrs. Bernice Dandu- Kovats, property at 434 Spring 
rand of Newington; and seven St-, conveyance tax $29.70. 
grandchildren. Attachment

Hie funeral 'will be tomorrow Lloyd’s Auto Parts Inc.
at 8:30 a.m. from the Lowe- against George E. Negro, prop- 
Robacker Funeral Home, 2634 ®rty oft Lake St., $600.
Main St., Glastonbury, with a * Federal Tax Lien 
Mass of requiem at St. Paul’s U.S. Government against
Church, Glastonbury, at 9. Earl W. and Mary D. Cormier, 
Burial will be in Soldier’s FMeld, 41 Fairvlew St., $2,414.09. 
Northwood Cemetery, Wilson. Building Permits

'There are no calling hours. Construction Service of Bol-
-------  ton for iMenes Kalaglan, addl-

Miss Annie Clarke U®n to dwelling at 20 Teresa
Miss Annie Clarke, 85, of 215 Rd., $3,000.

Porter St., died yesterday at a Wlpco MiNjkork Inc. for Wil- 
Manchester convalescent home. Ham Peck Associates, altera- 

Miss Clarke was bom July tlons to commercial building at 
11, 1884 in County Farmerer, 73 Tolland Tpke., $3,000. 
Ireland, daughter of William Diana D. Plompen, fence at 
and Ann Knox Clarke, and had 66 Green Manor Rd., $800. 
lived in Manchester for over 60 James A. Sproul, alterations 
years. She was a member of and additions to dwelling at 24 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church Bllyeu Rd., $1,100.

ZB A Declines to Rehear 
Trailer Sales Application

tor of Second Congregational 
Church, is on a sabbatical leave 
of absence and is enrolled as a 
full-time special student at the 
Hartford Seminary.

’The congregation of 
church, acting upon a recom
mendation of the board of dea
cons, approved a four-month 
leave. In grauiting the sab
batical, the congregatimi was 
responding to a resolution of the 
Connecticut Conference of the 
United Church of Christ, calling 
for a program of intellectual 
and spiritual enrichment for 
ministers.

held in Ueu of $6,000 bond on ter. Initial outlays would amouht election."
and escapethe burglary 

charges.
Those riiarges stem from a 

’Tolland house break cn or about

to $186,000 by the end of the 
1976 fiscal year although F’utt-

The commission has already 
met with Mayor FHtts, ’To'wn

ner estimated a total cost for Manager Terry Sprenkel, ’Town 
completion of the building at Atty. Cavanaugh, and the Plan-

Hearing Scheduled April 6 
On Weiss^s Budget Figures

The Manchester Board of 
Directors has set April 6 as the 
date for a public hearing on 
Town Manager Robert Weiss’ 
tentative budgets for the 1970- 
71 fiscal year. The hearing will 
be at 8 p.m., at the Waddell 
School, Broad St.

Weiss said today that he will 
submit his budgets to the direc
tors on or tefore March 28, the 
legal deadline for submitting 
them.

He said that he will release 
his recommended school budget 
in the next several days. The 
school board is requesting 
•6,609,039 for next year — up 
•1,466,8*6, or 17.9 per cent 
above the current school budg
et.

FoUowiag the April 6 public 
hoariag, the directors will con- 
<kict budget sessions and will 
have to May 7 to adopt the town

budgets and to set the tax rates. 
Failure to act by then, auto
matically will make the man
ager’s budgets the legal 
budgets. The 1970-71 fiscal year 
begins July 1.

The current tax rates are 44.9 
.mills for the General Flmd and 
4.2 mills for the Town of Man
chester Fire District. A 6 mill 
tax is levied against those 
property owners in the Down
town Main St. Special Taxing 
District. It is for downtown 
parking facilities. The 8th Util
ities District levies its own 2.6 
mllU tax, with 1.26 mills for 
fire protecUon and 1.26 mllU 
for sanitary sewage service.

The current General ^hnd 
budget rose about $1.6 million 
over 1968-69, with the appropri
ation for the schools account
ing tor about $1 million of the 
increase.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
decided last night not to rehear 
a petition from the Yankee 
Aluminum Door Corp., of 86 
Oakland St.

Sidney Schwartz, president 
of the firm, presented an ap
plication for a special exception 
which would allow him to dis
play and sell camp trailers on 
the property in February. ’The 
ZBA” denied the exception on 
the basis that a traffic hazard 
might be created by the trail
ers.

According to ZBA Rules of 
Procedure, an application can 
be heard only once every 12 
months unless the applicant 
can prove "a  substantial 
change of facts or circum
stances."

Atty. Josiah J. Lessner repre
sented Schwartz last night. He 
spoke briefly to the board in 
an attempt to persuade it to re
hear the petition. He said, "Mr. 
Schwartz does not understand 
the nuances of the Zoning 
Board.”  After Atty. Lessner 
presented a few facta which 
had been brought out by 
Schwartz at the February hear
ing, ZBA Chairman Charles G. 
Pirie told Lessner, " I ’m soiry, 
I ’m going to have to move not 

' to hear it."
The ZBA granted a number 

of applications it heard last 
night.

The petitions were, Alex 
Yakaltls, permission w a s  
granted for three years to dis
play farm-grown produce at a 
roadside stand off ’Tdlland 
Tpke.

Paul Greenberg, 139 Lake- 
wood Circle N,, was granted 
permission to build an addition 
to his house at whioh would 

, come within ten feet of the side
line.

Texaco, Inc., a new station 
on Oakland St., near Pilgrim 
Mills, granted permission to 
erect a ground sign closer to 
the street line than permitted,

with the condition that if Oak
land St. is widened the sign 
would be removed.

The vote was four to one, 
with Chairman Pirie in oppo
sition. Although the 17-foot sign 
will come within six inches of 
the street property line, it will 
actually be about 16 feet from 
the traveled portion of the 
highway.

John L. Sullivan, 593 Bush 
Hill Rd., was given permission 
to build an addition to his house 
and a garage which would 
come within eight feet of the 
sideline.

A permit for five years was 
grlven to the Savings Bank of 
Manchester to maintain a sign 
on the WUbur Cross Highway 
about 860 feet west of Slater 
St. The sign has been there for 
about ten years.

The Town of Manchester was 
given' permission to continue 
storing manufactured building 
sections made by Allied Cast
ing Corp. on town property on 
Tolland Tpke. The town leases 
the land to Allied. Permission 
was granted for three years.

Permission for two 8-foot by 
12-foot advertising signs was 
granted to Emil Downey and 
Jamea Hudson for an apartment 
complex on W. Middle ’Tpke. 
called Beacon Hill apartments. 
Downey and Hudson also own 
the Fountain Vlllege apart
ments which are located near
by. The ZBA granted permis
sion for one year.

•Jan. 27. Sirois and Michael Day, roughly one-half million dollars, nlng and Zoning (fommisslon. It 
19, of East W t t o r d  were ar  ̂ ^ library was considered is scheduled to meet with the 
rested Jan. 31 in connection with 6n®*Her high-priority Rem by board of Education later this 
that break and held overnight commission. Futtner sug- month.
by state police at the Stafford $26,000 for the current urs. Romeyn asked that any
Springs tnx^. fiscal year for constru^on citizen with appropriate sugges-

The following day, a Sunday, P*®*>*4*” ?' ^  * *  to liw ed in three tlong submit them to the com- 
Sirols was discovered missing mission members by March 28.
from his cell during a routine ^*V***’^ ’ Besides Mrs. Romeyn, these
check. construcUon ttself. individuals include CouncUman

On Monday, he appeared in Robert Smith, Mrs. Cleo GUd-
h ^ h e s te r  ( ^  a c c o m ^ e d  construction o< a public 

According to Larry Cochran, works garage. Much of the 5 * ^
chairman of the board of dea- “ 1 7 “  ^  town’s equipment is prasenUy ^ ^ w e  and Atty. Richard Rit-

^  stored outside and is subject to ‘ enband-
Both he and Day have bera ijn.4ue wear because of the 

granted several continuances on weather, 
the Tolland cdtarges, but are

cons, "Churches are recogniz
ing that sabbaticals offer an ex
cellent opportunity for minis
ters to strengthen their back
grounds, while becoming more 
aware of the changes taking 
place in church life. They also 
believe that as their minister’s 
awareness increases, the con- 
g;regation itself will grow with 
him in this new awareness.”  

During the absence of the 
Rev. Mr. Davis, the Rev. Ern-

slated to appear on them also 
on Thursday.

About Town
The Bible (Jlass of Trinity 

Covenant Church will meet to
morrow at 9:80 a.m. at the

Fire Headquarters
Other ideas submitted by 

F^tttner’s group included a fund
ing of $100,000 in 1976 for the 
building of a new fire depart
ment headquarters. He also sug-

Steve Kurylo of the 126th Anni
versary (Committee reported 
that, although many individuals 
had indicated enthusiasm about 
town celebration, no group had 
stepped forward to take on the 
responsibilities of developing 
the event. According to him, the

gested a $66,000 allocatton tor Activity will probably be includ- 
park development in the 1972-73 tbe next Wapping Fair,
fiscal year scheduled for September.

Although the group has sug- ^own Manager Sprenkel re-
est S. Harris, associate minister church. The Rev. Norman B. nested ^ocaU oM  amounting to P®*'*«<* “ ‘ rcct cleaning of
of Second Congregathwial Swenson will lead the 
Church, has assumed full pas- gi^,, 
toral duties.

discus-

District Tax Collections 
Reach 97.6 % ,  $2^548 Due

more than $460,000 tor the ap- 
proMhing fiscal year, it is pow
erless to act on any of its 
recommendationB. The commis
sion is purely an advisory group 
which reports periodically to 
the Town Council. Its primary 
responsibilities include the in
vestigation of requested capital

local roads would begin short
ly. Mayor FTtts reported the re
signation of Jy Kirby Holcombe 
from the Sewer Commission. 
The council voted approval of 
jhis reslgi^tion.

It a l^  selected dates for 
exanilMtion of two sizable budg
ets. IJiscusslon of the Board 
of Bwcation Budget has been

Mrs. Mary Larala, tax collector small heater which does not outlays and research into neces- get for Monday, April 27 in the

o, U .  « .  V U .U ,„ m “’'JS'SSr "  "V '
he said. The dl ______ School at 8 p.m. An examinationported last night at a district 

director’s meeting, that 97.6 per
The

make

cold weather, she 
rectors agreed with her about 
the heat and will look into wqys 

cent of current taxes have been to remedy the situation.
collected, $106,672.04 on the 1968 irjre Chief Granville T. Lin- ■chools or sewers 
list due last October and $73.36 yard’s February report was i bu<lg*t areas are
Interest tor late payments. accepted unanimously by the other departmenU.

A total of $2,647.93 remains to directors. The fire department Futtner emphasized
be collected. Refunds of $406.66 
for state exemptions for the eld
erly will be returned, she said, 
from the state. The board of 
directors approved an increase 
of $21.96 in the 1900 list; a de
crease of $270.98 in the 1908 list; 
suspensions of $179.32 due on

answered 
four car

p.m. An examination 
of the general government budg-

tons tor construcUon of r ^ ^  jlie ita y . May" 6,

^ “ ^ T o 'w n ^ S
Mayor FMtU presented a writ

ten proclamation to the

commisslcn does not 
suggestkms for alloca-

that the
coun-

nr... n »,r n r .  S i” !!!: "  • « ■ ■ « « « «  p.r-

located two mUls of Uie present ^TiS^t^d 
49 milU in the town tax'* struc

miscellaneous calls, last month. 
TTie chief reported on the condi- 
Uon and repairs of fire-fighUng 
equipment and sold that the db-

the 1968 lUt; and suspensions of Pfrtm*nt’s proposed budget
$218.57 due on the 1967 list.

TTie increases and decreases
almost complete. 

In contrast to district direc
are due to various reasons in- 4h® chief and t ^  tax col- 
eluding errors in assessment, ex-

ture would provide sufficient 
funds for the projects.

Zonlog gM es
The council also held a dis

cussion on six town residents

Nationwide 
Draft Protest

j  (Continued from Page One)

whose office Font held the news 
conference, sold Font’s applica
tion for status as a selecUva 
conscientious objector wag 
being made in accordance with 
Army procedure.

emptions not previously allowed 
and duplicate billing. The sus-

CIAC ____________
victory last Saturday a ^  meiT 
Uoned the exceptional play of 
Tom Roy, John Mason and 
Terry Stoddard.

College Seminar 
The Guidance Department of 

South Windsor High SShool will 
present a seminar for college- 
bound juniors and their nar- 
enU today at 7:80 p.m. In

V\

lector let the Herald reporter recently won their oases on 
see their reports. *one changes of their property

The directors unanimously *R*bg Rt. 6. According to the
pensions are not written off and “ PPraved reports of the (Ire J**<*f* vfho presided at the bound
some of them may be collected marshall, the pubUc works and hearings, the change of their ____^
after she reports them to the the Insurance eommlttees after P«»P«rty to an Industrial sons the high school llbiary. All iun- 
Connecticut Motor Vehicle De- reviewed and discussed **y the local zoning board had iors interested in post hish
partment. mimeographed copies of the been "arbitrary" and "unfair." school study and their parei^

Mrs. Larata said she sent out reports, some of which ' were parcels were considered too are urged to attend.
400 bills last month. She asked several pages long, containing to be of extensive worth The seminar wlU cover edu-
the directors for permission to hsts of figures concerning pub- **  Industrial property. The catlonal planning and choice
have the two adding machines He money and equipment and Council may now appeal finances, earty decision, in-'
serviced, which they approved. ’ *®rvlces provided with tax decision to the State formatlonal sources and oollege 
She also requested that the »«oney. 'me reporter’s requests Bupreme Court. board examinations. Materials
heating system of the district ^  'read  copies of the reports CouneUwoman Jane Romeyn (or the May SAT will be die-
office be Improved before next ^vere denied during and after reported on the activities of the tributed to ' those -hi/ittits
winter, m e  room now has a  meetlnig. Charter Revision Commission, present.
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The Nashville Sound Jingles 
To Tune of $200 Million Yearly

NASHVnXE, Tenn. (A P ) — sembled for his master record- 
He’s a quiet, sensitive, young Ing session' the drummer, the 
man—only 6 foot 7, but a giant steel guitarist, the rhythm gul- 
h. ..t— f He’s a master pianist tarisU, the ptanlst, the basstai talent, 
an^ organist, who Is also at eese 
playing Vibes, French horn or 
guitar.

He comes alive, sopiehow, 
when he walks Ithrough the 
doors of one of Nashville’s re
cording studios. His friends are 
there—rapping about a new sin
gle by Johnny Cash, a new 
"lick " on the guitar, the latest 
Vietnam story, ,a  new store 
where leather vests can be 
found.

He Is what Is known as a ses- 
slcn musician—unknown to the 
public, but the core of the Nash
ville Sound.

m e  producer, Larry Butler, 
still on the front side of 38, talks 
casually witli the musicians as-

phone, and the red light goes on. 
Ferlln Husky begins singing. It 
blends, it’s smooth.

m e  session musicians, Ron 
Oates, 39, a native of Fayette
ville, N.C., says the successful 
blend—known os the Nashville 
Sound, is "basically a rhythm 
section formula. It ’s a combina
tion of all of the studio musi
cians thinking the same way 
about things, but at the same 
time, expressing their Indlvldu-

player and the singer.
m e  producer says, "A ll right, 

let’s , get it together." With a 
(lick of a switch, the "demo,”  a 
demonstration recording, is 
played and the mtuiclans write 
down chord changes—not in the 
keys of C, F  or E, hut In num
bers—1, 4 minor or 7 fiat.

Returning to their posts at A^tV- 
their instruments, the sesslmi " I t ’s a feeling, man." 
musicians, most of whom don’t 
read music, go through the 
song, "Set Me Free.”  After two 
run-throughs, the producer and 
engineer disappear behind the 
glass of the master 
room.

"Let’s make it

Oates is one of 1,400 musi
cians In Nashville, but he Is also 
one of the luckier ones. He aver
ages between 13 and 16 sessions 
—either "demos" or masters—a 

control week. And It’s a lucrative busi
ness, If you’re a master, m e  

a hit, man,”  musician gets $86 per three-hour
Butler booms over the micro- session and double that if he Is a

session leader.' But It’s tough 
competltlim.

m e  session musicians and 
some 400 "artists in residence" 
around Nashville, work at one 
of the city’s 40 reooMlng stu
dios..

m e  studios can produce ev- 
erytl^g . They range all the 
way from the labeled giants at 
Columbia and RCA, big Inde
pendents like Woodland Bound 
and Jack Clement Bound to the 
small but respected CUiderella 
Bound, a converted suburban 
garage where a revolutionary 
music group called Area Code 
616 makes what many consider 
to be the recordings of tomor
row.

During the post 10 years, the 
scope of NashvlUe-styled music 
has broadened to encompass al
most any mood of the American 
people. It ranges from Merele 
Haggard’s "Okie from Musko- 

' gee" to Kris Kristoffersen’s 
"S u n d a y Momin’ Coming 
Down" to Guy Drake’s "Wel
fare Cadillac."

m e  giants—Bob Dylan, Joan

Baez, the Mother Earth, Perry 
Como—come to Nashville to 
stag their different music within 
a few miles of, and sometimes 
at the same microphones^ where 
Chet Atkins, reputed to have in
vented Nashville Sound, Roy 
Acuff, Boots Randolph and oth
er "old-timers" stll record after 
more than a decade.

m e  core of Nashville’s appeal 
is the country music sound and 
the never-ending search for new 
material that it can handle In a 
new way.

Cecil Whaley, public relations 
director of the Country Music 
Association, says that nearly 62 
per cent of all recorded music 
in the United States is put on 
tape in Nashville studios. About 
60 per cent of aU music cut In 
Nashville Is country mtuilc.

Working with the record com
panies and studios are numer- 
some 400 artists ranging from 
tag houses, 900 songwriters and 
ome 40 Oartlsts ranging from 
Eddy Arnold to the unknown 
"picker and singer."

By conservative estimates the

country music business, in Nash
ville^ alone Is a 9200-million 
yearly industry.

It all springs, basically, from 
a single radio . show—WBM’s 
"Grand Ole Opry’ ’—Which be
gan in 1928 as an Impromptu 
show with a spur of the moment 
name.

On a Saturday night, after a 
broadcast of the Metropolitan 
Opera in New York, (jtaorge D. 
Hay—the station’s first program 
director—took the mike to say: 
"You’ve just been listening to 
music largely from Grand Op
era. However, from here on out 
for the next three hours we will 
present nothing but realism. It 
will be down to earth for the 
’earthy.’ Brt>m now on we will 
present ’the Grand Ole Opry.’ ’ ’

m e  name stuck. It was ap
plied to a program dedicated to 
some of the most descriptive 
music on earth.

After a decade of increasingly 
successful syndication of half- 
hour country music television 
shows featuring such perform
ers as Bill Anderson, Porter

Wagoner and Dolly Parton, and | 
the Wilburn Brota^s, two of the 

itamrks decided tothree major nei 
try Nashville:"

C ^ ’TV'" picked two West 
edari country music stars. Buck 
Owens and Roy Clark, to cohost 
a montage of serious country 
music and the corniest country 
comedy brought off by a bevy of 
Nashville performers. The show 
Is "Hee Haw."

ABC-'TV chose Johnny Cash to 
headline a much different kind 
of show. Cash, a yeteran and  ̂
long-popular coimtry slii^r, 
rose to sudden and unprecedent-. 
ed heights as a popular star 
with his live recording of a 
rmigh-talklng, gut-singing pei  ̂
formance in California’s Folsom 
Prison.
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Opponents Await ̂ Awakening’
Griffin Expects 60 Votes 
Favoring Judge Carswell

WABHINOTON (AP) — Sen 
ate Republican Whip Robert P.

dtocre, there are a lot of medio
cre Judgrea and people and law-

. j  __ yera. Aren’t they entitled to a
Oriffln aatd today he expected representation and a little

votea tor conflrma- have all
tlon of O. Harrold Carswell as a Brandelsea and Cardosas and 
Supreme Court jusUce with six Frankfurters and stuff like that, 
to elgiht RepuUlcana—“at the j  doubt we can. Idoubt we want 
outalde’—boMng' ranks to vote
with the opposition. - if  that (statement) doesn’t

Oriffln, of Michigan, find ing  awaken the country, what 
In for GOP Leader Hugh Scott will?’’ declared Hart, 
of Pennsylvania, a t an Informal Bayh said he believed oppo 
newa conference before debate nenta have a ‘go( 
on Carswell restuned, said his chance to defeat

’ community leaders say they 
will lead a march Wednes
day to show that Judge Q. Har- 
rold C a r s w e l l ’a hometown 
doesn’t support his nomination 
to the Supreme Court.

“We are concerned here In 
Tallahassee as black people be
cause the local power structure 
has painted a picture that ev- 
eryb^y  here Is pleased because 
the local boy gxH the nomina
tion, and that Is not true,” said 
Spivet* Gordon, president of the 
Coimcil of Black Community or- 
ganlsationf.

Lee Bverhart, Tallahassee 
mayor and a white, said, howev
er, support for Carswell Is 
broad-based. “If some folks 
want to march up and down the

Mrs. Grasso 
Declares For 
Meskill Seat
HAR’TPORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Secretary of the State Ellla T. 
Grasso announced her candidacy 
today for the Democratic nom
ination for tJ.S. Representative 
In the Sixth District.

cipal of Center School In Bast 
Hartford. They have two chil
dren, a son and a daughter.

The Sixth. Congressional Dis
trict is currently represented by 
Republican Congressman Tliom- 
as J. Meskill. He Is seeking the 
OOP nomination for governor.

Already In the field for the 
Democratic nomination are First 
Berlin and Andrew DeNusse of 
Selectman Arthur Powers of 
New Britain.

forecast of 60 votes was ‘con
servative.’’

’There are 100 votes In all. 
Oriffih also told newsmen he 

thought there was “no real ex.

street, then I guess a few will 
old fighting oppose him,” Blverhart ssdd,
Tswell. I t’s — '----------------- -

going to he a lot cKser than peo
ple think,” he added. li- Vernon

Bayh was the opposition lead- r n  i-» i
er against Judge Clement/F. T w O  ” a t r o l m e i l  
Haynsworth Jr., Presldetit “NIx-

Her announcement was made 
in the form of letters to party 
leaders In the district’s 47 towns 
and cities.
. Mrs. Grasso called for “con
structive peace abroad and cre
ative progress in our domestic 
affairs.”

In contrast to many other 
similar announcements In this

Andover
PTA Plans

Drug Parley

Vemon
Section Two TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1970 ilimrt^TBtTr lEttytting llyrdlb TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1970

Some Sewer User Chnrgeti 
Would Drop Under New Law

Tolland

Sewer user charges will In reviewing the increases 
be lower In the future for local for our-of-4own. users, Richard 
owners of single and two-family Borden, director oi admlnlstra-

Family Numbed by Week on Welfare Diet
a

a a w ^ s s o v v v r a  & I  C O A U C l I i  IW U v*  .  v  ^

cuse why we couldn’t  get a vote on’s first nominee to fill the va- At OOIHD s e m i n a r  
next week If not late this week.” cancy that has existed since 

Scott and Griffin met with Al>e Fortas resigned under fire 
President Nixon earlier In the last May
day at the White’ House, but ^he Haynsworth nomination
Griffin said there was only, brief 
mentloh of the Carswel! debate.

He said the President was giv
en a report on “the.situation On 
the floor” but the GOP leaders 
did not give Mm a nose count.

WASHING’rON (AP) — Oppo
nents of G. Harrold (Carswell’s 
Supreme (Court nomination are 
talking about stringing out Sen
ate debate past Easter in hopes 
of ’awakening the country’ 
against confirmation.

Democratic Sens. PMllp A. 
Hart of MlcMgan and Birch

was defeated 65 to 40 last No
vember after charges the South 
Carolina ’udge may have violat
ed judicial ethics.

Carswell, whom Nixon elevat
ed from the federal district 
bench to the 6th U.S. (Court of 
Appeals last June, was nominat
ed to the Supreme Court in Jan
uary.

Bayh-declined to estimate the 
opposition strength Monday but 
indicated it hadn’t slinped since 
he predicted 40 votes last week.

Senate Republican leader
Bayh of Indiana In saying Mon- Hugh Scott conceded Monday 
day a vote probably would not Carswell opposition hM swelled 
come until after the March 29 to more than 30. But he said Re- 
Easter weekend, denied again publicans are “holding much 
any Intention to filibuster. better,” with about six GOP

mie two anti-Oarswell leade^ti senators expected to vote 
added they didn’t expect length- against Carswell. Four already 
ened debate to uncover any new have declared their opposition, 
evidence to further support Scott, one of 17 Republicans 
charges that the Tallahassee, who voted against Haynsworth,

' Two Vemon police officers 
have Just completed a two-day 
seminar on the subject of 
homemade bombs end explo
sives. 'The seminar was spon
sored by the National Law En
forcement Academy.

Taking the course were -Lt. 
Clarence O. Neff and Officer 
John Bundy. The instructor 
was Dr. Joseph Stoffel, a  re
tired Army officer and expert 
in this field. He explained the 
various types of explosives, 
how to dispose of them and 
protective measures in what 
has today become a  major po
lice problem.

Dr. Stoffel said officers who 
complete the course are then 
able to know how to handle al
most any bomb threat or ex
plosive and this will help to 
save life and property threat
ened.

’Ihe NatkMial Law Enforce
ment Academy is the training 
arm of the American Federa
tion of Police.

Blla T. Omsss

has said “no good legal case has
been made” against Carswell Lea G els 1 -1 0  Years 

Asked by a newsman what > n  n  Ji 
Carswell’s most outstanding *“  D rug F ossession  
qualification Is, Scott said: SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) —

■"The fact that he has been Timothy Leary, former Harvard 
nominated by the President.” lecturer who advocates the use 

Hruska opened Monday’s de- of marijuana, has been sen- 
debate would develop ’bits and hate with an hour-long, detailed tenced to 1 to 10 years for pos- 
pieoes” that would arouse the rebuttal of criticism against session oi the drug, 
citisenry to Ms side. Carswell and defended him as

He said the first day of debate “learned In the law . . . expert- 
yielded one such development— enced . . .  a man of Integrity.” 
a statement by Sen. Roman L. Bayh, speaking for nearly two 
Hruska, the nomination’s floor hours, carried the opposition

Fla., federal Judge has a racist 
background and a mediocre Ju
dicial record.

“We’ve got. a solid case right 
now’ anyway, Bayh told a 
newsman after the debate offi- 
cla£y started Monday. Hart 
added that he hoped extended

ordered held 
Monday pending

manager, that mediocre people 
probably were entitled to be 
represented on the bench.

Although the Nebraska Re
publican safd he did not consid
er Oarswell mediocre, he added 
In a radio-television interview: 

‘The President appoints these 
peoiiie and even If he were me-

standard with an equally de
tailed summation of criticism 
that included a 1048 political 
speech in which Carswell de
clared he was for white suprem
acy and always would be.

Carswell has since renounced 
the 1648 speech.

In Tallahassee, Fla., Black

Leary, 49, was 
without bail 
appeal.

He also is appealing a federal 
conviction in Texas for smug
gling marijuana from Mexico to 
the United States.

His wife Rosemary, 36, and 
son John, 20, had already been 
sentenced to six months for pos
session of marijuana and are 
appealing. All three were ar
rested in their car near Lagtma 
Beach Dec. 26, 1968.

hectic political year, Mrs. Gras- 
so’s did not involve a news 
conference or other fanfare. She 
simply released copies of her 
letter.

“This Is a year of unique 
challenge and opportunity for 
service to the Democratic 
party.” she said.

Recalling her two terms as 
a state representative and three 
terms as secretary of the state, 
Mrs. Grasso said she believes 
she has a record of “service, 
qualification and commitment.”

Mrs. Grasso. now In the 12th 
year as secretary of the state, 
had been mentioned earlier as 
a possible contender lor the U.S. 
Senate nomlnatltm. Some party 
'eaders reportedly felt she might 
be able to keep Sen. ‘Thomas 
J. Dodd from getting enough 
support at the state convention 
to force a primary.

Mrs. GrMso, 60, lives In Wind
sor Locks. She has been chair
man of Democratic state plat
form committees since 1966, and 
was co-chairman of the national 
pistform committees In 1964 and 
1968.

Her husband, Thomas, Is prln-

‘The topic of tomorrow’s PTA 
meeting, at 8 p.m. In the An
dover EHementary School, will be 
“Drugs.” ’Trooper ’Thomas 
Clarke of the Colchester State 
Police ’Troop, will be the guest 
speaker.

’Trooper Clarke will show a 
film entitled, “Marijuana.” He 
will also have with Mm a dis
play case containing various 
forms of narcotics. ’The program 
will Include a question-and ‘ an
swer period. Refreshments will 
follow the program.

Democratic Meeting
’The Andover Democratic Town 

Committee will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in the Andover Town 
Office Building. ’This will be the 
last meeting of the out-going 
committee. ’The new committee 
will have its first meeting the 
last Wednesday In April, wMch 
will be the organizational meet
ing, at which time officers will 
be elected to serve for the next 
two years.

On the agenda for tomorrow'c 
meeting will be a discussion of 
the upcoming conventions. A 
Democratic caucus to endorse 
convention delegates will be held 
March 26 at 8 p.m. In the An
dover Town Hall.

Holstein Girl
Miss Carol Pella, 16, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pella 
of 375 Bldwell St., has been 
named (jpimecticut’a Holstein 
Girl. She received her award 
yesterday at the annual meeting 
and banquet of the Holstein- 
Friesian Breeders Association at 
the Sun Valley Restaurant, 
Meriden.

A Junior at Manchester High 
School, Miss Pella is a  mem
ber and Junior leader of three 
Manchester 4-H clubs, the Hoe 
and Halters, the Homemakers, 
and the Baste Bake ’n Baste 
Clubs. She has been a member 
of the 4-H for nine years and 
last August was crowned as the 
1969 4-H Fair <)ueen. She was 
also chosen as one of 10 girls 
on a court of honor at the State 
Clothing Revue. Last Novem
ber, she represented (Connect
icut on a home management 
project at the National 4-H Club 
Congress in CMcago, HI.

He*s Indicted  in  Slaying  
O f P o lice  Agent

School B uses ‘U nsafe'
(CLINTON (AP) — School Supt. 

Lewin Joel Jr. told the school 
board Mcoiday that state officials 
who Inspected buses chartered 
by the town from the Beebe 
’Transportation Co. to take cMl- 
dren to and from school found 
them ' "luisafe, filthy and 
equipped with unsafe tires.”

Joel said he was informed of 
tMs by the State Motor VeMcle 
Department after the Inspection 
was conducted Friday.

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Freder
ick Smith, 28, was indicted Mon
day by a grand Jury on a 
charge of second degree mur
der in the slaying of an under
cover police agent In New Ha
ven on Jan. 31.

Police say Smith killed Frank 
Hawley, 31, outside a variety 
store Hawley ran as a front so 
he could gather information on 
underworld activities like gam
bling, narcotics and loan-shark
ing.

Hawley was a melnber of the 
city police department but never ters.

dwellings If a  ; proposed 
ordinance is approved after a 
public hearing to be he)d April 
6 .

’The Board of Representattves 
set the date for the hearing a t 
its meeting last night after re
viewing the ordinance wMoh 
would mean a charge of $9.60 
a year for each local dwelling 
unit, whether a  single family 
house or one unit in a building 
housing a nuniiber of dwelling 
imits.

A dwelling unit la described 
In the ordinance as “any group 
of rooms located within a 
dwelling and forming a single 
habitable unit with faclllUea 
which are used or intended 
to be used for living, sleeping, 
cooking and eating.”

The proposed charge repre
sents a saving for homeowners 
of $3.94. Single dwellings paid a 
charge of $18.44 tMs year. ’The 
owners of two-.famlly houses 
paid $24.47 for the two units.

Dwellings containing more 
than two units pay the $24.47 
plus $6.72 for each additional 
unit over two. Apartment 
houses with more than three 
units Will be paying more un
der the proposed rate of $9.60 
per unit.

For local industrial users, the 
new rate would mean an in
crease from $13.44 per thou
sand gallons to $14.78 if the 
average daily flow is less than 
60,000 gallons. When the aver
age daily flow exceeds the 60,- 
000 gallons, the proposed value 
would be $736 plus $9.24 per 1,- 
000 gallons in excess of 60,000.

The proposed rates concern 
only those who are connected to 
the public sewers. People with 
their own septic tank facilities 
are not charged.

The board voted to have the 
rates remain as they are for 
those out - of - town residential 
users of the sewer system. ‘TMs 
rate is $64 for each dwelling 
unit. Users other than residen
tial will have their rates In
creased by 10 per cent based on 
readings of water or sewer me- 

wlth a minimum charge

tion, said the charges take into 
consideration the increased op
erating coats of the treatment 
plant and the debt redemption 
costs involved.

Women’s Society '
The Women’s Society of Oiris- 

tlan Service of the Uhlted
ikethodist Church of Rockvlllo 
will meet tomorrow at
8 p.m. at the Fellowdtlp Hall for 
a Lenten program.

Mrs. Donald Ross Is in charge 
of the program adilch is entitled, 
“ChooM Life.” Hostesses fOr the 
social hour will be Mrs. Wallaco 
Johndrow, Mrs. Robert Migal- 
sld, Mrs. Ellen ’Thomas, MTs. 
Fred ’Toms and Mrs. ’Ihomas 
Dorman.

' p r o  Meeting
The NorOieast School PTO will 

meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. in the 
school auditorium wHh a repre
sentative from the University of 
Connecticut's Department of 
Child Development and Family 
Relations as guest sjieaker.

The Kh >1c will be “Sex Educa
tion of CMldren.” A question and 
answer period will follow and re
freshments will be served. ' ’

V  J-

r
4 ^  ^

M um ps Increases
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

state health department em- 
nounced Monday that there have 
been 1,242,cases of mumps so 
far tMs year in (Connecticut, as 
compared to 1,028 In the same 
period of 1669.

In all of 1669, 4,086 cases of 
mumps were reported—up from 
3,996 In 1968.

John Mather Chapter Receives DeMolay Flag

lO B

Cosmetics

Uggetfs
At The Ftafcad*
MANCHESTER

A DeMolay flag was presented last night to John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay, by Temple 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star. Accepting the gift 
is Master Councilor Michael J. Fields, left, ^ e d  
Gaal, worthy patron of Eastern Star, right, joined 
Mrs. Olive Recave, worthy matron, in making the 
presentation. The flag encompasses the DeMolay

Emblem on a vertical field of red to the left of the 
banner, and three diverging radial stripes of red 
and white to the right. Gold corded fringe outlines 
three sides. The design for the flag was submitted 
by John G. Dell, of ^Ivay, N. Y., and was selected 
at the 1969 International Supreme Council session 
in Washington, D.C. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Suspect in Bristol Murder 
Graduate of Local School

CAP ’N CORK
PACKAGE STORE

NEW, LOCATION NEW BUILDING

845 N. MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER
( Vs M ils W«st of Our femwr Locarien)

FOBMERLY THE DEPOT SQUARE PAGKAOE STORE

Owned and Operated by
JOHN KACMARCZYK

1 We Offer A Variety of Products
WINE —  LIQUOR ~  CHAMPAGNE

IF WE DONT HAVE IT IN STOCK —  WE WILL" ORDER IT!

OPEN DAILY —  M ONDAY TO  SATURDAY 8 A M . to 8 P.M.

Wednesday —  Thursday —  Friday ONLY

pick up an(d

with "The Pick of the Portables

A man who was arrested Frl- Bristol about a month ago from 
day In Bristol and charged wlHi Bangor, Maine where he left 

,  wi, Ms wife and three children, the muUlatlon-murder of Wll- p„uce,
llam Thompson of Bristol grad- jjjg murder occurred in McCau- 
uated from Manchester High ley’s apartment about 11 p.m. 
School In 1666. Thursday. The badly slashed

The murder suspect, John and dismembered body was 
James McCauley, 33. came to found Friday morning after a

WITH SPRING SPECIALS

Low Prices
•  ADVANCED 21,500 VOLT
•  NEW-VISTA COLOR CHASSIS
•  SOLID STATE UHF TUNER
•  SUPER BRIGHT HI-UTE COLOR TUBE
•  180 SQ. IN. PICTURE

348
InchidM Cart

THREE PAYMENT PLANS
8 payment plans:

1. 38 Days Caah
t. Vi Down, Vi S9-89-98 Days.'

No-Interest
3. No Down Payment, Budget To 3 

Venn

OUR OWN SERVICE STAFF

278
> Powerful Color Chascis
> Weighs Only 40 Lbs.
I Super Bright Hi-Lite 
Ckilor Tube 

1 102 Sq. In. lecture

To aaaure you of the best continued 
performance, we have our own staff 
of state Ueensed electronlata.

Potterton’s
130 CENTER STREET FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931 

OPEN THURSDAYS TO 9 P.M.

I * '

STYLE #3838

Carriage
House

Boutique
is OAK mUUDT

resident in the ai>artment com
plained to police that blood was 
seeping through Ms ceiling.

Thompson’s body was found 
partially cloUied and sexually 
m utiliitt^ on s  bed in . Mc- 
(Jauley’s apartment about 6:60 
a.m. Friday. Police said 
Itiompson’s throat had been 
cut and an attempt had been 
made to cut off one leg.

McCauley was arrested an 
hour later after witnesses re
ported that he had fled the

T ax A ssistance
Two repreeentativos of die 

Hartford office of die Biter- 
nal Revenue Service will be 
in Manchester tomorrow to 
offer assistance in the prepa
ration of Income tax returns.

They will be In the Munici
pal Building Hearing Room 
from . 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. They 
wUl be in Mancherter each 
Wednesday during the same 
office hours ending with 
April 8. Income tax returns 
must lie 'mailed by April 16.

Those who appear for tax 
aid are  asked to bring with 
them all'papers and records 
wMch apply to <the reltums.

MCC Campus 
Plans Ready 
Council Told

By BETTE QVATRALE 
(Hetold Reporter)

One of the main ■uataining 
factors for the Stuart Danforth 
family os they sat down to their 
last meal Saturday night on a 
86-cent-a-day per person welfare 
diet was the thought of eating 
sa much food as they )yanted on 
Sunday.

The Danforths had completed 
a  week-long obeervance of the 
diet and were hungry.

Ten-year-old Mark Danforth 
remarked, “You don’t get 
enough food. I get very hungry 
after being out playing.” 

Twelve-year-old Karen Dan
forth stated, ”I’ll never forget 
tMs week in my whole life.” 

Their parents, Stuart and Bar
bara Danforth, were also 
hungry, but all expressed a 
aense of satisfaction over com- 
idetlng the 'week-long project 
sponsored by the Revltalzation 
Obrps. Danforth found he could 
tighten Mb belt several holes 
more than before starting on the 
project.

They feel they have acMeved 
their goals by undertaking the 
welfare diet. Mrs. Danforth ex
plained people are talking about 
the problem of li'ving on a wel
fare diet now, where there was 
apathy before.

Danforth noted they have tak
en care of a Fresh Air Fund 
oMld from Harlem' for several 
years. ”We often wondered why 
he could eat scrambled eggs 
with butter three times a day, 
and now we understand the 
cravings a person gets when he 
is unable to have certain kinds 
of food,” he said.

Their diet became strongly 
limited when confined to the 
overall food budget of $18.28. 
Meat was a  luxury, as was 
fruit.

The whole family Saturday 
night found themselves with 
a Strong craving for a  ^teak end 
for any kind of fresh fruit.

Only one meat meal was pos
sible during the week and that 
was a  stew, Mrs. Danforth ex
plained.

The main diet revolved 
around fish, 'which they found 
far cheaper than meat.

Muffins were served with al
most every meal, since bread 
was found to be too expensive 
ind had to be saved tor lunches

(H erald photo b y  Quatrato)
Mrs. Stuart Danforth prepares welfare meal with help of her son, Mark.

The architectural firm of Dan
iels, Mann, Johnson and Men
denhall (DMJM) has met Us for the chUdren and Damtorth. 
contractural schedule tor the 11 Lunches consisted mainly of they were no longer fussy about ing in the pan, and thought of tional Church, describing the 
buildings of the Manchester peanut hifttor sandwiches and their food as the week came to Sunday’s promised dinner at a week’s events, and why they
Community Colleee interim cam- which were baked with an end, and would eat almost restaurant — their reward for embarked on the project.

fv, 11 <51 anH ttiiK P®*' cooWes. anything. participating In the week long -------
pus on wetnereii si. ana nius- The muffins were homemade "You don’t get as good food, experiment with their parents. Mancheator Evening H enid
town Rd., Robert H. Fenn, as were all the baked goods, uke steak,” Mark said, as he The Danforths will speak next Tolland correspoadeat Bette
associate dean of faculty, and were made without eggs, looked at the tuna patties fry- Sunday at the Bristol (tongrega- ()nhtrale, tel. 878-2846.
Informed the Regional (touncll resulting In a  dry, crumbly tex-

Meeting Slated 
By Retirees

executive committee last night, ture.
In his presentation of a report Mrs. Danforth felt she was 

prepared by Dr. Herbert Bandes, able to provide more balanced 
college director of planning, meals than most welfare faml- 
Fenn said the (Jalitomla firm lies because of her wide range 
has submitted basic plans tor of cookbooks and habit of 'bak- 
toundatlons, floor, electricity, Ing her own food, combined 
plumbing, ventilation, building with a  'wider knowledge o* basic 

Northeast Chapter of the '^iwations, and speclficaUons. nutrition, 
scene. A steak knife was con- American AssoclaUon of ReUr- The DMJM master list report The food was very bland, they 
fiscated as the alleged murder ed Persons (AARP) will hold calls lor 481,000 square feet of ej^latoed, and It was ^  pra- 
weapon. ,ts March meeting Friday at ® ^otal project cost stole to dress It up vd»h

Accordlng to Bristol police the United Meth-
two men were strangers and _
had Just met In a bar. Thomp-

STARTS WITH

Buster Brown's
Shoes For Boys and Girls

son was known to have a larg(e open to prosiiectlve menmbers. 
amount of money on Mm, as Entertainment will consist of 
he had cashed a  government an exhibition by more than 20 
check earlier in the week. When Irish step dancers from Man- 
police picked up McCauley they Chester, under the direction of 
found a large amount of mon- Mrs. Maureen O’Connor Brad- 
ey on Mm in bloodstained bills, ley.

of $29 million. ous condiments. Even catsup
MOC’s requests tor funds have „

been based on 480,000 square ^
feet which was obtained from wtth dry Tnilk and as the end 
DMJM’s formula 6f 162 square of ^ e  w ^ k  aproa^ed, toe dry 
feet per student. The formuU Po^lon was InoroMed.
of the Board of Trustees for J h e  fami y began to fwl the 
Regional Community Colleges ^ 'e f^ f .of limited dirt on 
is 160 square feet.

Dr. Bandes’ report to the

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION 
O f Buster Brown's SHOES IN THE AREA

Dr. ITttorio Mlrabelll,
Bristol medical examiner said plans for three bus trips. The 
the body was completely mutt- first will be on March 25 to 
lated. He said the crime appear- Eastfield Mall. Transportation 
ed to have been an attempt to 'will leave Field’s parking area 
carve up the remains pleca by on Silver Lane, East Hartford, 
piece and dispose of them in the at 11:30 a.m. and return about 
trunk of a car or a furnace. 4 p.m. Other trips will be to 

While attending Manchester Radio (Jity Music Hall on April

■The AARP chapter is malting trustees yesterday usual.

Tuesday. They found them
selves becoming lethargic, and 
retiring to bed far earlier than

the initial construction of 400,000 
square feet, with an additional 
200,000 later. This would enable 
the college to accommodate 4,- 
000 students in permanent build
ings, and 1,000 to 1,600 on the 
Interim campus.

“I was too tired to work 
around' the house,” Danforth 
explained, although he is used 
to working on remodeling his 
circa 1720 home In the evenings.

By the end of the week Datv- 
forth was “feeling' shaky,”

f

Run up the flag for dress-up fashion...

from Buster Brown’s 
Star-Spangled Collection!

However, Dr. Bandes reported his wife woke up Satur-
High School, McCauley was a 16, and the 10-day tour In May morning "feeling dizzy,
member of the choirs, the to the national convention In h nV Tnintpes They “really skimped on the
stamp Club and the baseball Oklahoma City. More Informa- s ° ^  ^
team. People who knew him tion on the convention , tour ^ “ ^^eet rTtoTtoa^^

W.00O, Z  construrted as a unit, f h e ^ e r  oneTfeatoring tuni 
ho preferred to let others do coUege. he said, will drop its trom  one can of tuna

A beautiful way to add excitement to your daughter's 
wardrobe. T-straps or a delightful pump with a patriotic 
touch. And because they’re Buster Brown shoes, you know 
the quality and fit are perfect.

PricBd $10.50.$11.50 Pricod iccordini to fizo

New Stgdea Fmm 
Mob To Choose

the talking.
Next to McCauley’s portrait prunes, or raisins, squeeze 

In the 1965 High School year some lemon Juice through the 
book Is the quotation, “I feel grinder. TMs keeps them from 
that I am a man of destiny.” sticking to the grinder. -

^ ■ 1 „  J I , . ,  . J  w w — - - o ' - r   -------------------- *  U a t L l c a  A i V l I l  V 4 4 C  v r*  • m o m w

grinding dates, figs, f„j. a gym if cost makes potatoes, brown sugar muf-

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALAI^CING 

• COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE 

SEE

CURKE MOTOR SUES
RT. 6 end 85, BOLTON—643-9621

the recommendation Impossible. left-over portion of
This morning. Dr. Oiarles g crumbly cake from the night 

said the truiJtees did not act on before.
Dr. Bandes’ recommendations. The only fruit the family had 
but added the budget faculties during the week was apple- 
committee will study them and sauce, 
report at the trustees' April 15 Unlike welfare families, the 
meeting. Danforths ate their dinner by

Last night’s report to the ex- candlelight before a ®^®Wlng 
ecuUve committee stated that «« •
negobatlonp to obtain ^ e -  J,Vy call home,
menu for sewer and water J
ines are p r^ e ss ln g  beti^en from

the State Dejwtinent of ^ b -  welfare diet. They
11c Works Md the-I^own of MM- themselves turned Into
Chester. Terms can for the In- celebriUes as they tried
BtaUaUon of oversize services explain their reasons tor 
by the department, and perpet- participating In the Revltallia- 
ual maintenance by the town. corps project

■g l a sse s  by«

DeBella and Reale Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glass 

Service

RiuM peBeUz

18 Asylum St.
Room 104 

Tel. 6U-0767 
H artford Bnrloo F. Reals

ARTHUR DRUG
Whitman’s « Sohnlfte’ 

Candy Cupboard

EASTER CjANDY

PLAZA
DEPT. STORE

(Wa Hava A Notion 
To Plaasa)

B. MIDDLE TPKB. 
(Naxt to Popular BIkt.) 
OPEN WED., TKUB8., 

n u .  ttU 8
■IBIIOMS By tha Yard 
Oattn, Vaivat, Moira and 

Oroagituln
8 W ld tta-M  O otea

Karen was asked to speak to 
various classes at Tolland High 
School to explain the project.

She got various reaction? 
from her peers, with some 
wanting to help and learn more 
about the problems of ghetto 
residents,

"Others could have cared 
less,” she explained. When she 
explained that “a lot of cMl- 
dren are hungry Uke us,” many 
countered that the ghetto cMI- 
dren are fat. She had to ex
plain that this was due a poor 
diet containing many starchy 
fattening foods.

Both Karen and Mark found

Exclusivdy
In Our
Vemon
Store
Phone
6 4 4 - ^ 7

0 0 0 6 9
TRI-CITY PLAZA VERNON CIRCLE
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Seale Insists 
O n  G arry  as 
H is Law yer

Columbia

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
According to CSiarles Oarry, 
Block Panther leader Bobby O. 
Seale wants no one but Oarry 
to represent hint during his up
coming murder trial.

Oarry said in a telephone In
terview from 'San Francisco 
Monday that if he falls to get 
permission to handle Seale’s de
fense, the Pahther chairman 
“ would Just not go along with 
any trial.”

It is up to Superior Court to 
decide whether to admit to the 
court a lawyer who is not a 
member of the Connecticut Bar.

Oeury wAs to have represent-

66  P ints 
O f B lood  
C ollected

ed Seale at the “Chicago Eight'' _
tri^  in which Seale was bound ^ u d 'ou ld a n ce  Clinic as 
and gasrsred to prevent him from 
disrupting the court. Seale was 
held in contempt of court and 
sentenced to four years in pris
on, and his case was separated 
from those of the ^ven  de
fendants.

Seale is to be tried here

Joins Clinic
wars. Joy H. Van Oeaf of 

Garth Rd. has recently Joined 
the staff of the Community

a
part-time social worker.

She is the wile of the Rev. 
Frank C. Van Cleef, who is 
associated with the Connecti
cut State Welfare Department. 
They Hved in Tolland for sever
al years before coming to

A total of 66 pints were collect
ed at the Red Cross Bloodmoblle’ 
held here last week at St. 
Oolumba's Church, j  Hie quota 
was 76 and 77 persons presented 
themselves. There were 11 re
jects.

A five-gallon pin went to Rob
ert Cafaxzo of Hebron; four- 
gallon pin to Arthur Bender, 
Lebanon, a three-gallon pin to 
Walter Hyer. Columbia; a two- 
gallon pin to Joan Hopkins, An
dover, and one-gallon pins to 
Raymond Caouette, Columbia, 
Frank Rich, Hebron, and Rex 
Harkness, Columbia.

First-time donors were Donna 
Waller, Andover, and Joan 
Riquler and Ernest Bottomley, 
Columbia.

Donor aides were Mrs. Rich
ard Osborne, Mrs. Richard K. 
Davis, Mrs. Kirby Tappen, Mrs.

a charge of firdt-degree murder Manchester six years ago, and Andrew Gasper, Mrs. Edward
in the slaying of Alex Rackley, three married sons,
a Black Panther from New York Cleef received her
City whose body was found in degree in sociology from
a swamp in Middlefield last May OberM" (Ohio) CoUege, and has 
ai. Rackley was tortured and graduate work at the
executed for acting as a police School of Applied Science at 
Informer, police say. Western Reserve University,

Seven other Black Panthers Cleveland, Ohio, and at the 
are also awaiting trial on Graduate School of Education 
charges stemming from the slay- the University of Hartford, man Graham, Mrs. Vera Ston
ing. She has done social work with ley and Miss Jean Natsch; Can-

Seale was extradited from Cal- Merrick House Settlement teen, Mrs. Emil Malek and Mrs. 
ifomia last week. Two other in Cleveland and was a case Brooks Allen; properties, the 
defendants, Rory Hithe and Lan- worker with the Bright&ide Day George Evans, Wilbur
don Robert Williams are in Colo- Nursery and Clinic in New York Fletcher, James McKeon, Hart-

Hopklns, Mrs. Winston Abbott, 
Mrs. John Pringle and Mrs. Wil
liam Grille.

Nurses included Mrs. Joseph 
Drew, Mrs. Robert Price and 
Mrs. 'Diomaa O'Brien.

Staff aides Included Mrs. Wal
lace Lohr, Mrs. WlUiam Basley, 
Mrs. Donald Tuttle, Mrs. Nor-

rado, fighting extradition from City.
that state.

i Manchester 
Hospital Notes

While in Tolland, she work
ed as a teacher for home bound 
students and in 1964 became as
sociated with the Child and 
Family Services of Connecticut

ley Downs Jr. and Austin Dosch- 
er.

The St. Cohimba’s Ladles So
ciety served luncheon to the vol
unteer workers and members, 
included Mrs. Samuel KoUer,

VISEtlNO HOURS
Intenuedlate Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
S p.m.; private roonu, 10 a.m.- 
t  p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except no<m-2 p.m.; 
otliers, g p.m.-8 pan.

Self Service: 10 a-m.-2 p.m., 
4 pjn.-S p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min-

In Hartford as a case worker Albert Gray, Mrs. Walter
for almost five years. Just be- Wheaton and Mrs. Bolirfi Pia- 
fore coming to the ciiild Guld-
ance Clinic, she worked for a 
short time as a medical social 
worker in pediatrics at Hart
ford Hospital.

ell St.; Mrs. Alan Benford and 
son, 4 Clyde Rd.; Mrs. Ralph 
DeNicolo and son. East Hart
ford; Mrs. Jeffry Odell, RED 1, 
Hebron.

Maternity: Fathers, U  a.m.- 
12:46 p.m., and 6:90 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, S p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:90 pan.-S p.m.

Age Limits: 16 In maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

R ogers Sees 
P ossib ility  O f 

N A T O  Cuts

Women’s Guild 
The Women’s Guild of the 

Congregational Church will hold 
its March meeting today at 8 
p.m. in the parish house. Mem
bers have planned a “Hobby 
Night”  with a “ show and tell” 
theme. Books on China, which 
are being added to the church 
library, wlH be reviewed by 
Mrs. Dennis Bowlk, Mrs. Wil
liam Todd and Mrs. Widhur Lee.

Hostesses are Mrs. Hayden 
Allen, Mrs. Hartley Downs and 
Mrs. Raymond Judd.

Town Office Flans 
Plans for the newly-voted ad

dition for the town office build
ing at Yeomans Hall include a 
lower level and an upper level.

The Lynches, Today They Dance for St, Patrick

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
onder way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the iwspltal while the 
parking problem exists.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre- lower level will have offices 
tary of State WUliam P. Rogers coUector, the Board
said today "We are carrying Assessors, the town clerk, 
more than our share,”  of the P*'*® ® private office for the 
burden of NATO defenses in Eu- ®'’®®- ’ ’̂'®
rope and will give serious con- “ PP®*’ *®̂ ®* ‘ "dudes a large con
sideration next year to a cut- room, the selectmen’.s
back In U.S. troops there. ottice and extra office space for

Mary Lynch and her son, Danny, 7, of 177 School St. rehearse an Irish dance 
they will perform at the St. Patrick’s Day party of the Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, tonight at 8 at the KofC home. She’ll wear her 
green dress and he’ll wear his kilts to do the hornpipe and other traditional 
Irish dances. Mrs. Lynch studied dancing when she was a child in County 
Kerry, Ireland, where she was bom. When her son started dancing lessons, she 
began dancing again. She is in the senior class and he is in the junior class at 
the Griffith School of Dance. (Herald photo by Pinto)

In India:

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: R«»Pondto« to queaUons on ^ ‘>® “ ®®d “
Carl R. Anderson, Box 286, Bol- Today Show, Rogers told
ton; Ml’S. Elsie Beckwith, 
Tumble Brook Dr., Vernon; 
Paul S. Black, Stuart Dr., Tol- 
lamd; Mrs. Judith E. Boehm, 
Enfield; Mary Lou Brennan, 62 
Hawthorne St.; Ruth M. Carey, 
Willlmantlc.

Also, Mrs. Doris M. Carlnl, 
South Glastonbury; James 
Caye, East Hartford; Harry 
Chinchuck, M Conway Rd.; 
Mrs. Joyce A. Danforth, Hart
ford; Henry T. Dickinson, East 
Longmeadow, Mass.; Mrs. Julia 
Doherty, Meadows Convalescent 
Home.

Also, Susan Donahue, 106 
Falknor Dr.; Mrs. Autumn Ells
worth, Lake Rd., Coventry; 
Tracy L. Halloway, 17 Wild 
Rose Dr., Wapping; Mrs. Saliy 
A. Howat, 81 Pearl Dr., Ver-

One New Voter
One individual, a serviceman, 

signed up at the voter-making 
cession held Saturday at Yeo
mans Hall.

Interviewers the future of the 
U.S. North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization troop contingent is 
under review but the level will 
remain the same until mld-1071.

“ I think we are carrying more 
than our ^ are  of the burden,”  
he said.

In the middle of next year, he Carlson, tel. 228-0224.
declared, “ We will give serious -----------------------
consideration to some reduc
tion.”

Rogers made these other 
points:

— Ĥe will “probably make an 
announcement before the week 
Is out” on the Nixon administra
tion decision on an Israel re
quest to buy Jet aircraft, but he 
refused to give any hint what 
the announcement would be.

Strike Breaks Out 
In Bloody Clashes

CALCUTTA (AP) — At least 
20 persons were killed today inManchester Evening Herald 

Oolumbia Correspondent Virgin- between rival political

Strikers Win 
$6 Million In 
San Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Ca
ble cars clanged, the trolleys 
hummed and footsore San Fran- 

—He is pleased to see hi re- rod® t® work today as
iwM,. Qh r .J c .  ®®"* weeks there has been some the city services resumed after
Clrc’le. T oX id - ^cr®as® in a^ v ity  be- four days of a crippling strike

tween Jsra®* ^  the Arab 7,000 city employes, 
states. He said the level of hos- '
unties was lower nurses were back at their

-T h e  Soviet Union “seems to ®‘ n«°ns and Janitors cleaned up 
be interested in working out bul ^ngs as
some sort of an agreement Just “ >® »‘ rlkers and another 7,000 
as we are” to limit the nuclear '»’®rkera who supiwrted them 
arms race but in other areas the "'®"* ^  ^® *'
Soviets evidenUy are not inter- ’̂ ’i'® settlement Monday gave

parties and labor groups in In
dia’s volatile West Bengal State 
which was paralyzed by a one- 
day general strike. More than 
100 persons were injured^

The inspector general of the 
state police, S.M. Ghosh, said 
members of the militant Marx
ist Communist party, which 
called the strike to protest the 
fall of the state's Communist-

The fighting erupted between 
members of the militant Marx
ist Communist party, which sup
ported the statewide strike, and 
members of other parties which 
did not. Including the more 
peaceful pro-Moscow Commu
nists.

In one area police fired tear 
gas shells to break up a clash.

Despite the split in tlie labor 
movement, the strike was total.

Greater Calcutta with a popu
lation of 7.6 million was cut off 
from the rest of the country. All

She Dies of Injuries

Clrcls, Tolland; Mrs. Eunice K. 
Mc(;:ieUand, 164 Irving St.; Mrs. 
Helen Murray, 62 Weaver Rd.; 
Mrs. Aurora Peterson, Forge 
Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Louise 
Schneider, 14 West St., Rock- 
vlUe; Mrs. Gertrude B. Sluta, 
206 Buckland Rd., Wapping; 
Mrs. Janice L. Sullivan, East

dominated government Monday domestic flights were diverted 
night, were among the victims, or canceled, and all train serv- 

The Marxists, the more mill- Ices halted. There was no public 
tant of India’s two Communist transport in the city, and only a 
parties, clashed with trade un- few private cars were out as 
ionlsts and political cadres of Communist bands marched 
parties not supporting the strike through the streets carrying red
in a number of places, he said.

Altoough most of the battles 
occurred In and around Calcut
ta,

Hartford; Eugene J. Szetela, 36 ested in working toward agree- ‘ i'e strikers an estimated $6 mil 
Main St., South Windsor; Rob- 
ert J. Werijer Jr., 8 Oak St.,
Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

India's largest city, one was 
reported In Cooch Behar, 200 
miles northeast of here.

In Calcutta, Communist mobs 
armed with bombs, spears and

flags.
Two Pan American Interna

tional flights also skipped Cal
cutta, but some International 
flights did land at Dum Dum 
Airport.

The few foreigners seen in 
major hotels were spending the

Now Mony W ear

FALSE TEETH
With Little W orry

Do your false teeth annoy and 
embarrass you by coming loose 
when you cat. laugh or talk? Then

daggers roamed unchecked day inside, but with news of the Sesiv'S’powdefS^^^r
to«use PASTEBTH holds your den

seph Ulrich, Mile Hill Rd., 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kolesko, 836 Cen
ter Rd., Rockville; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dlno Genga, East 
Hartford.

Also, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
J<rtm Czameckl, 64C Mt. V «ii- 
on Dr., Vernon; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Accar- 
pio, 17 Margaret Rd. 

d is c h a r g e d  Y E S T E R-
DAY: Mrs. Linda Mannegia, 
Notch Rd., BoHon; Jeffrey C. 
Moran, Enfield; Mrs. Cyprian- 
na Butler, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Elizabeth I. Herrmami, 
172 S. Main St.; Mrs, Doris E, 
Paquin, South St.. Coventry; 
Mrs. Carole J. Strock, 40 OI- 
cott St.; Brian E. D’Amour, 
921 Lake Rd., Andover; Mrs. 
Nora A. Drake, Ripley Hill, 
Coventry; Carl H. Traut, 886 
Center St.

Also, Mrs. Sarah E. Bums, 
909 W. Center St.; Peter A. 
Russak, 66 Ordway Dr., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Kathe St. Louis, 
67 Union St, Rockville; Joeeidi 
Kobman, 194 Ludlow Rd.: Mrs.

ments or promoting solutions, “ nn in annual wage increases
Rogers said this was about the The Board of Supervisors vot- throughout the %lty enforcing worsening political situation In 
way he had thought U.S.-Soviet unanimous approval of the 36 i**® ®trike. the past week many tourists had
relations would go and he was million wage package, which ^  "i®'’  ®̂  *00 attacked the canceled plans to visit the city, 
not disappointed particularly compared with the $4.8 million I*®*"®, “ ’® ^®P“ ‘ y speaker of The strike was triggered by
that the Russians
doing more. mlHIon asked by

—The Nixon administration the basis of a Civil Service Corn- 
does not intend to take dlsarma- mikslon recommendation. The 
ment action by itself though it is striking unions approved it later 
prepared to d ^  so through by more than 3-1 margins, 
agreement wlth'Uie Soviet Un- The package also reinstated a 
ion. Rogers rejected suggestions system, knocked out earlier by 
that deployment of highly so- the board, of automatic pay in- 
phlsticated new nuclear missile creases for new employes of 6 
warheMlB would set back the per cent annually for the first 
strategic arms limitation talks four years, which city workers 
scheduled to be resumed in have had since 1943.
April. In recommending, the package

Speaking of the Multiple Inde- to the board. Mayor Joseph 
pendently Targeted .  Re-entry Alloto said it was ‘fair, justified 
Vehicle program, Rogers said and 'deserved . . .  and reflects 
“The Soviets know perfectly the inflation that affects our en- 
well that we have been planning tire economy.”  
this deployment.”  Leaders of striking unions

—The Cold War between the were laying plans to shut down 
two great nuclear powers may the waterfront and possibly cur- 
toe ending in Europe but that tall operations at the airport 
does not mean that competition with picket lines, when the set- 
between them wUl come to an tlement came. The chiefs of 
end soon. On the contrary, Rog- nonstriking unioils had talked of 
ers thought the competition a general work stoppage.

tures nrmer longer. It makes eatlnK 
easier. PASTEETH Is alkaline— 
won't sour under dentures. No 
gummy, gooey, pasty taste. Den- 
Wres that fit are essential to health.

not they had offered and the $9.6 ‘ *1® ®®®®'"‘»y; Apurba Lai the resignation Monday night of Oei
mlHIon asked by the unions on Majumder, who belongs to a AJoy Mukherjee as chief minis- drug rowera

splinter party which did not sup- ' ...........  ~
port the strike. Damage was re
ported light.

Police said at least 15 persons 
had been arrested.

ter of West Bengal’s 14-party 
United Front government in 
which the Marxists were the 
largest single party.

Mukherjee, a non-Communlst,

would continue for a long time. Current pay for affected em-
—-----------------^  ployea runs from $626 a month

Named City Manager *®'‘ Janitors and clerks to

FUELOIL

PER GAL.

N o-Fault A dvocate R aps 
A u to Insurance Session

By DAN HAIX 
Asaodated PicM Writer

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
A discussion of the oompora- 
tlvs merits of proposed'no-faUlt 
«uto insuranos plans and cur
rent auto insurance plans bMed 
on blame os a basis of pay
ment ended Monday wUh one 
participant calling it a “ aeries 
of pep rallies’ ’ that focused on 
the present aystem.
. It had been Ulled In advance 
as “ a fresh look in the public 
interest”  at possible dtanges in 
Connecticut’s auto insurance 
lawa, and attracted about 200 
persona, most of them Insur
ance executives, lawyers or gov
ernment leaders In related 
Adds.

During the day-long session at 
the Hartford Hilton Hotel, most 
of the. nine speakers and a 
panel called for changes wMiUn 
the existing system rather tiian 
new systems to cose the fi
nancial problems of auto-acci
dent victims.

of mdependent Ihaurani; hacked 
Ootter'B “ basic hê
cause it “preserves tbejpooospt 
of personal aoootaitkhtmy”  on 
the highway and rosker oertatn 
allowance for painVMIA|iff®Hi>K 
related to perMiial 9ijuty. The 
Keeton-O’Oonnell, AlA ahd New 
Yoilt State plahs hai^ Uttle or 
no provisions tor elltwPt 

A phm Uks the proposal 
“ which abblidies {lairaoMl oo- 
countablUty tor miMonduot on
Uie/hlghway will hievitsihly re
sult In

No-fault proposals audi as the 
Keeton-O’Connell plan, Ameri
can Insurance Association (AIA) 
plan and recently unveiled New 
York State plan drew heavy 
Are from the battery of legal 
figures on die speaking im - 
grami.

That prompted Harvard Pro/. 
Robert E. Keeton, coauthor of 
a leading no-fault plan, to label 
the seminar “a series of pep 
ralHes among people who are 
committed to the existing sys
tem.”

Keeton urgped the audience to 
“ step out of the system’’ .and 
look objectively at its failings.

‘"niere is enough dissatisfac
tion so that the present system 
cannot stand,”  he predicted.

The Keeton-O’CXmnell plan 
would provide injury payment 
to insurance holders through 
their own policies and regard
less of who was at fault.

Keeton claims the existing 
system based on fault Is ineffi
cient, costly, ineffective In en
couraging greater care on the 
highway and unfair because the 
accident victim does not get 
compensation in line with the 
amount he has paid for pre
miums.

The Cotter plan, a partial no- 
toult proposal faohioned by Con
necticut Insurance Commission
er William C. Cotter, received 
more support. The 10-point plan 
had gone before the 1968 Con
necticut legislative session but 
got little support there.

Arthur C. Mertz, a ■vice presi
dent of the National Association

Increased ralea' tor most 
motorists,”  said opponents.

Proponents of the partial or 
total no-fauh {rians^iMm that 
premiums would Iw 'reduced 
through greater efflolency, 
a great reduction lii( oOuit oases 
and resiUtlng lawyers’ fees and 
other changes. . ;

The New York State jilan re
leased several weeks ago prom
ises a 66 per cent 'reduction in 
the average auto-insurence pre
mium. Cotter sayil his plan 
would cut premiums bfitween 10 
and 20 i>er cent'

Cotter yras an early meaker 
on the program. He eaUed the 
current controversy o ^ r  car In
surance a "crippling stalemate”  
and warned that If sbifltê  do not 
make the necessary, 9hA»S®®i 
the federal govenuneht wUl.

Other speakers '  blamed 
various sources for (he woee of 
auto poUcyhoiders. *<|Uhderwrit- 
ing practices by a ihojority of 
the insurance induadty”  caused 
the controversy, sali| Theodore 
I. Kbskoff, a  Bridgeport lawyer 
and a vice preridetit of the 
American Trial Lawyers Asso
ciation.

Government must ' ‘^et the 
•bad driver off the highway" 
and tighten existing lawa to en
sure that the responsible mo
torist is pcotected aitd 'less en
dangered, said an Albany., N.Y., 
attorney, Thomas A. Ford, who 
is president of a defense law
yers’ group called the Defense 
Researdi Institute.

Justice J < ^  P. Cotter of (he 
Connecticut Supreme Court said 
the Connecticut court system, 
which he directs, has “ gone a 
long way”  In clearing the log
jam of cases in general end 
moving auto negHgenoe cases 
faster.

“You can Imagine the tretn- 
endous dlsxxisltlon of oaaea if 
we have the necessaiY number 
of lawyers ready to try casee 
as well as the other required 
elements,’ ’ he said.

A public panel including mem
bers of the Connecticut legisla
ture’s Interim Judicial Commit
tee questioned the speakers 
folloadng their presentations.

said he could not control the de
teriorating situation. He blamed 
the Marxiat Communists headed 
by Deputy Chief Minister Jyotl 
Basu, who as home minister 
also controlled the police.

Gov. S. S. Dhawan said he 
would meet Wednesday ■with 
B eisu to discuss the possibility of 
the Marxists forming a new 
state government. The Marxists 
are the largest single party In 
the assembly, with 80 of the 280 
seats. However, eight of the 14 
parties in the United Front said 
they would oppose a govern
ment led by the Marxists.

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (AP) 
—Avia Morakla, 56, of Stam

ford, Conn., died Monday in 
White Plains Hospital of injuries 
suffered in an auto accident here 
early Saturday.

Police said the car she was 
in, driven by James Morakis, 
68, struck a utility pole.

If you had crabgrass 
last summer, here’s how 

to prevent it this year
The answer is Scotts halts plus. Spread it 
this month and set up a barrier that will pre
vent crabgrass from showing its ugly head 
this year. Halts Plus also fertilizes your la^n 
at the same time and makes your grass grow 
thicker, greener, sturdier. All from a single 
application! Stock up now during Scotts 
EarlyBird Sale.

Save$2
5,000 sq ft bag 
>1:95'12.95

Also save $1 on 
2,500 sq ft bag,3-95",«.95,

authorized C S c O t t^  retailer
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Snow storm  
H its K ansas 

A n d  M issouri
By THE AS80CIATED PB1!S8

A record snowfall, worth m4l- 
Hons to farmers, put a strangle
hold on buslneas, schools and 
traffic In a narrow band from
southwestern Kansas Into south
ern Mlsaourt.

TMIMCSIMU.
g a  wii^  h i :

■quippad wUh liathiw tai 
(erlor, wtmUliWld waalwr, t* 
roaed eteotrio wlpen, kiatir, 
lufogger, 4-w«y oafaty ihudian, 
back-up Ufhta, frasst 
seat bAts, Msftherttta 
stawtng wheel look end

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

RIe. II, TeNesd Tple, 
TakeNv^MiMWer 

6-2IN$4f-!

The etorm was expected to 
move Into western Kentucky 
and southern Ohio today.

Up to two feet of snow fell on 
the area acroes southern Kan
sas and northern Oklahoma into 
Missouri and northern Arkan
sas.

The Mowfall came at a time 
when much of the wheat farm
ing areas across Kansas were 
beginning to suffer because of a 
lack of moisture. The A ^ cu l- 
ture Depcuilment had warned 
that some ports of the Great 
Plains were on the brink of one 
of Its most severe droughts in 
several years.

Some schools were closed to
day and some of them may not
open Wednesday. Many large 
Industrial plants were shut.

Seven deaths In the Wichita, 
Kan., area were attributed to 
overexertion in shoveling snow 
and pushing cars.

Three persons died in two ac‘

SupeAmf/msm
HAVE YOU AN  

EVENT SCHEDULED 
TH A T CALLS FOE 

FOOD?
It may be .a wedding, a ban
quet or Jnst an Infonnal get- 
together of a  soolety, lodge or 
some friendly gnop.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satiofaction
Onr oatertng eervioe la eet np 
to be flexible enough to ac
commodate any size gatheclng. 
Why not eall ns and talk avw 
the detoUsT

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-5314

I

(HeraU iihoto br Pinto)
Alphonsus J. Donahue appeals for local support in his candidacy for the Democratic nomination for U.S. senator.

Donahue, Sees ‘Fresh Face’ 
An Asset in His Campaign

cldents on slick pavement south 
of Fort Scott, Kan. The two 
drivers and three school chil
dren were injured ed in a colli
sion of a car and a school bus 
northeast of Osceola, Mo.

In southwest Missouri, 24 
Inches of snow was reported at 
Neosho and Diamond. Carthage 
had 28, Mount Venun 22, Joi^in 
32, Monett 20 and Galena 19.

The Miasouri highway patrol 
said all roads In Newton and 
McDonald counties were im
passable.

A deputy sheriff in the area

S *  * >
wecL only— ! 

easier

the supply of heroin from radioed t h a t ^  smw  was “ hub 
on the France, from Turkey and from ®̂®P

candidates, will have trouble tempt must be made to cut off 
beating him.”

Donahue commented u.. r ------- -------------  Snow depths In Kansas Includ.
following issues: judre G Harrold Carswell— ®<‘  inches at Turon, 14 to 19 at

The Middle E a8t-“ Thla little ^® ^ t e s  Su- Wichita, 12 at Hutchinson, 18
country of Israel murt Uve, ^  near Pittsburg,
and we are committed to It. It should have the ^  northeast Oklahoma, Mi-
must be sustained, and we must possible Jurists. Judge "nil and Commerce reported 20

senatorial nomination, billty we bear is too keen to ®®® ** ** sustained. Carswell doesn’t belong on the Inches on the ground. The B.F.
said, “ None of us send someone back to Warfdng- However, the situation Is dls- gupreme Court. He’s mediocre Goodrich Co. at Miami Mnt its 

T. u would be In the race. If not for ton because he Is a friend of couraglng. The difficulty Is ^y most legal au- l.WO employes home ^ " t o y
Donahue __ Sltuktlon in someone. We should make cer- «*at the Arabs won’t sit down tuoriiUes. I wouldn’t vote for afternoon and planned to stay

wmen ix « a  vo.d. Sen. Thomas tain we send someone who can ®nd talk, only because the Rus- closed today,
man and civic leader who is fl„ds himself today

iimclieon size —  regular 39e pkg- 
(limit 9 pkg*-)

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

for the 
Donahue

iTiiit at

Alphongus J.
Jr., the Stamford business- Tv>dd (U.S. sen. Thomas tain we send someone who can ®n** ®nly becaura the Rus- on nnn i t------------J -------u -  which uoaa lu.o. «  ...........  stirring things up. jje said that he’s for the vote About 20,000 aircraft workers

vromcie c f
and M ..1

contribute something.”, .  . , ,  ,,, There will be no settlement un-
“ T®m Dodd." he said. Is an Donahue said that, contrary ... Arabs aaree to sit down 

nomination for U.S. sen&- old and good friend of mine, to rumors, when he entered the
seeking the Democratic

tor, last night offered him- I’ve helped in his election cam- race on Feb. 27 he didn’t get 
self as “ a fresh face— one palgn over the years. However, -one
who chuld battle the Re- the burden he carries (cen w e  jrom
nnhlieAnR on th eir  ow n  by the U.S. Senate) Is a political crats.”  His first niajor endorse

oX n  W k  tn®t of life, that has nothing to ̂ ent came yesterday, when the
terms, do with Ws guilt or innocence. Stamford Democratic town
yard Ol ^rainieia LXju y , heavy a burden chairman Issued a statement of
and Win. ^̂ r the Democrats to carry.”  support.

Speaking to about 80 Man- Qf the Rev. Joseph Duffey,
Chester Demoorata, at a recop- Doi»ahue said, “ I’ve grown to 
tlon he gave for thorn at Cavey’s jjjjg respect him.

and talk things out.”  
Integration by busing —day’s ^ c t o u r a g ^ t  ^  t ^ f b ^ lc  con-

any organlzaUon Demo- ^^pt Maas busing wUl
not solve integration and I don’t 
believe in backing something 
we can’t do. I believe that re
gional schools and better edu-

for 18-year-olds, because they’ve were Idled at four plants In 
proven they deserve It, and Wichita.
against the ABM (AnU-BalUstlcs Gov. Warren E. Hearnes of 
Missile), because It’S too expen- Missouri authorized use of Na- 
sive and stUI, “won’t stop every- tlonal Guard Jeeps to take 
'thing thrown at us.”  nurses and other hospital work-

Donahue concluded Ws speech ers to their Jobs in Joplin and 
by saying that he’s in the race Webb City.
“ all the way.”  He said that he’U At Springfield, Mo., school 

other buses were stalled at one Ume.'Kiuiia.1 ■ not be frightened off by . . . . . . . . .
cation opportunities might bet- candidates, on the basU that he K was 7:M p.m. b e ^  t ^  last 

Donahue said that the big Is- be the answer.”  thinks he’s a better candidate ®f b̂e cWldren reached home.
In the November election must Wiv the than the others.

m '^ h r S  Jesse Unnih Campaigns
Mmeono different someone they 72--------------------2..-”  gumg w stop poUuUoiv. It will cost more “ Without the 20 per cent (of To Unseat €k>V. Reagan

Z  ^ ' t ^ t  and 1 ?  becomes S > S a t l c  ® ^  "lust make, going anywhere,
the beat asset In the world, and ®®®'"^ « «  on " ’" '®  1"®®tl<»» of Jobs,”  he tt will cost us money In taxes “ It’s up
not a llaibiMty." ‘ ‘ ‘® "lore important than and increased prices, but, it

uun IM3 Ku-vv AM* 4466X911 CM. Him ana lO respect mm, **wlll be ioba and the state of a*, a L. “ Thia ia a
“ aS ;  ^  . . n S i  t , ‘

RomAonA different, someone they ___ .____ ________ .»i„ admlnlsttatton Is not going to stop poUutimv. It will cost more “ Without the .
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Jesse 

“ It’s up to you," he said, Unruh has filed formally as a
a a iiaimnw. u '  . . .» -f ------ ----- - — . “  ®nd. I’d be very grateful for candidate for ***®
Donahue iSid that be sees no Ws any other Usue. It’s the little can be done. » ’s one problem your support. I believe I have

problem In making himself “ f  bos no c PI» • hurting. He’s losing
known to voters In all parts of J* ® ® m  aaa bis Job, or he can’t get a loan
Connecticut. “ WlIJi constant, ex- be can t touch the 900,000 non- jjjg business, or he can’t
posure on the three major TV Democrats. even get a mortgage to buy a
chaimels, a candidate can reach Donahue said that, by appear- house.”
pract(caUy every voter In the nn Ibe same piWforiu^at Donahue predicted, “ If PresI-

we can solve with guts.”  the ability and the purpose to nounced thW he w®® ^  K*“ bK
Crime and Lad and Order— win lor you.”  ®" Ws party s leader W ^® ®

“ In the time the Nixon adminis- -----------------------  assembly as of March 81.
tratloh has been In power, the Unruh’s assembly tenn ruiw
social situation is worse than It’s W o m a n .R e a te n  through next January, but he
ever been. The first thing we ®aid Monday Ws campWgn to

stote,”  he asserted. many meetings, he and Duffey dent Nixon" lets unemployment must do is to try to solve the ~  ^  unseat Repub’.lcan Gov. ^nW d
He warned that in Fourth Dis- “ " ®  becoming selMestructlve. ^  six per cent, he’s problems In the Inner cities. If crowd of 300 perrons in ^  I^ganw ouldrequlreaU hlsen-

tr i !^ o S ^ M m rn  Low^W el^ 1̂ ’® ®adisUc that we should trouble.”  we put a team together to get eastern Assam state town beat ergles.
er to win the GOP spend ®ur Ume criticizing each -But, and remember, you us to the moon, we certainly can
nomIntSon tor| senator, the ®ther. We should Out it out, and , , „ t  heard It here,”  he added, Put ® team together to solve following rumors that ®b® was a last ^ ® b  and Is e x p e ^  to ^
Democrats face' a formidable ®ave It for the enemy.”  - j  predict that he (Nixon), at that problem. The difference be- kidnaper. ^ “ ®® ro ™
candidate “one who with Ws “ Marcus (State Senate the nsvcholoirical moment will fwieen those who have and those cases of kidnaping have been primary. Unruh so far has no
estimated’ $2 milJion in cam- Majority Leader Edward Mar- order an easing of today’s’ tight who haven’t is dramatic We re^rted in G a^atl ot Its roW m a j O T ^ ^ e d  rivals among
paign funds, and with Ws back- cus),”  he said, “ always seems money, the stock market wIU Democrats made the middle urbs for a long Ume, police said, the Democrats,
ground, and with Ws personal to have a solution In the works start going up, and we Demo- ®Wss, and now Its turning on us.
appeal on TV, could do us a for every problem. Yet, every crats, unless we have the right *®*‘ we’re puroyfoot-

. . . .  . . . .  A . '  ”  J bmM  MMBAVBBBAAi A m  1> II ■ I II mA 6.#V A T -lot of harm." 
He predioted

Ume he makes a speech on uW- 
that Welcker lying the party, he’s asked, 

coidd carry Fairfield CJounty for ‘Ed, why did you thrust a  knlfe  ̂
the RepuWlcans "by a 25,000 t o  in Gov. Denqpsey at the last 
30,000 plurality, unless someone session of the Legislature?’ "  
like Al Donahue, teom the same Ck>mmenUng on Fifth District 
area, can figltt him on TV and Oongre&sman John Monagan, 
In the news media." who is expected to enter the

“ I ’m telling you how It Is, seimtorial race Friday, with or- 
and you’d better believe it," he ganizaUonal Democratic sup- 
said. “ I can fight Welcker on port, Donahue said, “John is an 
TV and beat Wm in Fairfield awfully Wee guy, he’a dellght- 
Oounty.”  fill, and I like Wm, but, who

Donahue’s appeal and charts- outside the Fifth DUtrlct knows 
ma (an overworked word wWch him?”

Ing around. An honest to God at-

Hay We Quote Rates uid Assiat You As We Have So Many Othero?

John H. Lappen, Inc.
With
This

Ooupon

Pile 100% Viscose Rayon, Tweeds and Stripes 
In Asso:^|^ O>lors. 24’ ’xS6” Approximate Sice.

is reappearing in the news late' 
ly) did not go unnoticed lost 
W ^t. After a half hour of 
speaking without notes, pWs 
another half hour spent in 
answering questions, he receiv
ed a etanding ovation. The re
action among hie listeners, even 
among tboee committed to 
other candidates, was over
whelmingly favorable.

Donahue started We speech by 
conceding that he has never Im- 
fore run for public office, ' “ I 
was too busy raising a fam
ily, I gueee."

He and Ws wife, Vtrglida, 
have U children (nine eons and 
three daughtera) and five 
graitdohUdren. His number two 
•on, Dettnls, who has three of 
the five grandWiUdren, accom
panied Wm last night.

Donahue said that his family 
la dsflnltsly an aaaet In his cam
paign, 'tbey’U touch all the 
baeea, and they'll talk about 
‘The ew af with convictions.” 
Ha said that the Ksimedys prov
ed It could bs done (with a 
large (amity).

He cited hla S6 yeara of po- 
liUoal Involvsmants (or state 
and national oandldatas aa 
quaUNoatlcna for Ws candidacy.

Donahua quoted TV oommen- 
(or Brio levereld. “ PoUtlos,”  
■avorotd aaid, “ U s gamo of 
boys against •men. Hm boys 
want to be eteotad to be' eome- 
one. 1 ^  man want to be eieot- 
ed to do something.”

OommwUnf on hU oppooente

Conceding that 'he (Donahue) 
is unknown tpo, he said, “ It 
doesn’t matter who Mks, ‘Who 
is Al DmiabueT’ What matters 
is that Al Donahue wUl be so 
well-known In four months, peo
ple will stop asking.”

“ What the Democrats do in 
1970,' .will have a bearing on 
1972," he said. “ Hie responsl-

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

FVm* any phmbing and heating' repeins call ua for 
estimates on bathroom remodding’. Gas, oil or 
electric heating systetns installed.

HOME PLUMBING & 
HEATING SERVICE
387 CENTER ST. ~  649-2869

I l i i i i l i i i i i i l i i i i i i  q u a l it y  in s u r a n c e  sin c e  i 923111111111111

'Before Losses Happen Insure W ith  Lappen!J

Who Pays Your 
Fix-Up Bill?

TUES. and W ED .

Let your ear insurance take care o fL et y t w  o
it, just like it does for a dented fen
der. Medical Payments coverage pro
tects you in a car accident, whether 
you’re driving or not Insure jroor 
own fix-up bill: call on us 'today.

Save 48c W ith  Th is Coupon 
O ur R egular $ 14 8

S C A TTER  RUGS

Insurers and Realtors
164 East Center S t, Manchester • 649-5261

Easy does It] 
Strip and 
place 
Stevens 
12-Inch carpet
SOFTILES Reg. 09e 

Per 'tile

Color-thick carpet with cushion back 
and a self-adhesive. . .  do-it-yourself!

• Have fun! It’s easily done. 
Just strip to free the self- 
adhesive, then, position in 
place. No other materials 
needed. To cut, use scissors.
s Surface of 100% olefin fi
ber is care-free. Easy to 
maintain. For use anywhere 
at home. On floors, stairs.
s Softiies end waxing and 
polishing. Reduce noise lev
els, breakage. Colors are 
hard-to-fade. Choose from 
ll.Form ixing or matching to 
your own design. Have a ball.
• We show you how. Start 
now. Come in today!

336 NORTH BIAIN 8T., BIANCHIWBB 
TEL. 649-5258
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P atience, P erseveran ce Pay O ff, 
St. Joh n ’s O vercom es G eorgia  T ech

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Coach Lou Canresecca of 
St. John's says “patience 
and perseverence” win bas
ketball games . . . but it 
never hurts to have a little 
something extra in reserve.

St. John’s persevered unUl Uie 
final minute, then reserve for
ward Greg Cluess hdt the win
ning layup with 21 seconds left 
as the Redmen from New York 
nipped Georgia Tech 86-6S Mon-

I

day night in the quarter-finals 
of the 33rd National InvitaUon 
Tournament.

Army turned back Manhattan 
77-72 in the first game of a Mad
ison Square Garden doublehead
er and advanced to a semifinal 
meeUng with St. John's Thurs
day night.

TTie other semifinalists will be 
decided in Tuesday night’s LSU 
-Oklahoma and Marquette-Utah 
matches.

St. John’s almost didn’t win.

Caps Draft All-American Scott

ABA Signs Third 
Top College Star
WASHINGTON (AP)—The young American Basket

ball Association has made it three in a row, with prom
ises of possible six straight, in its fight with the estab
lished National Basketball Association over the recruit-

The Redmen, who had a 80-23 
halftime advantage and con
trolled the tempo of the contest 
before 18,132 rowdy fans, had 
their handb full with Georgia 
Tech’s Rich Yunkus in the sec
ond half.

Yunkus scored 23 of his 
game-high 27 points in a one- 
man aiMw that kept the Yellow 
Jackets in the game.

The Yunkus touch almost 
decked St. JcSin’s in the closing, 
heart-thumping minutes.

The partisan crowd roared its

GOP WOMEN — Beverly Spil- 
lane 103-213—510, Eileen Garson 
186-408, Jan Leonard 182-203— 
861.

approval when J < ^  Devasto de
livered a foul shot to give St. 
John’s a. one-poiiit lead, 84-68, 
with 81 seconds left.
' Yunkus countered with <me of 
his eye-catching Jumpers from 
the outside. Then, with 21 seo- 
onds remaining, Cluess scram
bled down court and laid in Ms 
killing field goal as St. Joiw’s 
streamers fllled the stands.

Army’s unyielding defense 
carried the day for the Cadets, 
who took a 38-18 halftime lead, 
then held off Manhattan’s in

spired second-half ooni^baok.
Itlenry Seawright helped Man

hattan make a game of it In the 
sec^ d  half, logging B1 of his 
game-leading 27 polnf*.

Two fuli shots by ^tian Ma
honey brought the Jaspers to 
within three points, 70-78, with 
30 seconds left in the game. But 
a breakaway layup by,.Army’s 
Max Miller with 28 sOotmds re
maining kUled Manhattan’s up
set hopes.

Doug Clevenger’s 22 p ^ t s  
lead the Cadets. “

ing Of college seniors. êTd up to WO.OOO per year.‘We have won the ballgame,”
said Earl H. Foreman, president , «  »
of the ABA’S Washington Caps. 1°  ̂®
’■We’re signing the draft choices three y e ^
and they’re not.”  .

Foreman made his comments head of the Caro-
during a news conference Mon- Cougix^. said his league 
day in Which he announced the «ve of the top six
signing of Charlie Scott, the Kot
two-time second team AU Amer- ^
ica from North Carolina, to a "*■
three-year contract. nouncemeiits made in the next

"He’ll be the highest paid pro- Gardner predicted.

COMMERCIAL — Fred 
Schneider 138-374, Ken Wash- 
bum 143-360, Willie Koets<^ 182- 
364, Jim Woodcock 144-388, Hop- 
■py Cassidy 138, Warren Ander
son 144 384, Lamar Dick 380, 
Ed Spence 361, Ted Lawrence 
359, Harry Buckminster 381.

INTERCHURCH.— Don An
derson 212-215-868, Dick Nlese 
238-217-602, Raphy Clark 216, 
Joe Schauster 223, Clem Quey 
202-863, Ray Rowett 200, Tony 
Baluk 212-806, Bud Vogt 216-864, 
Ralph Belluardo 202, Jim Coop
er 202.

NFL Kicks Option 
Of Two-Point Score
HONOLULU (AP)—Unifoiro Vnles adopted by the 

newly merged National Football League kicked the two-
polnt conversion attempt out of the game.

Commissioner Pete Roselle ---- —-----------------
said Monday night the execu- "There was a feeling that tee 
Uves of tee 26 NFL clubs ap- hvo-polnt convemlon gave the 
proved adoption of tee old NFL coaches ™ore a gsmWe, 
practice of allowing only a  one- ^*eU e ^ d ,  ttat tt added a 
point kick after touchdown. -IJie 
old AFL had the option of one . 
point by kick or 1 ^  points by
pass or run. ever at the gate in 1060. Oom-

’ ’The conversion rule.”  Ro - mlwloner Pete Roselle has an- 
zelle told newsmen, “ drew tee
most pros and cons. Oddly Both tee American and Na-

fesslonal athlete in Washing- The other college seniors con-

(AF Fhotofax)
HOLD ON— St. Johns’ Bill Paultz (11) secures hold on ball during tussle for 
rebound in the NIT tournament quarterfinals against Georgia Tech. Tech’s 
Rich Yunkus (40) and Ralph Abraham, of St. John’s also battle for ball.

ABA Merger Still Far Apart

N BA R ealigns L oop , 
M oves Up D raft T alks

CHICAGO (AP) —  The 
National Basketball Associ
ation realigned Monday 
into four divisions, moved 
up its college draft one 
week but failed to take con
crete action on a jiossible 
early merger with the ri
val American Basketball 
Association.

The league’s four new -teams 
—Buffalo, Cleveland, Houston 
and Portland, Ore.—w e r e  
spaced Into the four new divi
sions of the league which ■will 
go from the present 14 teams to 
18 next season.

■/ Buffalo wdll Join New York,

Boston and Philadelphia to 
make up tee AtlEUitlc Division.

Cleveland moved In with Chi
cago, Milwaukee, Detroit and 
Cincinnati In the Central Divi
sion.

The Southern Division will con
sist of Baltimore, Atlanta, 
Phoenix and newcomer Hous
ton.

Portland moves in with San 
Diego, San Francisco, Los Ange
les and Seattle to make up the 
Pacific Division.

NBA Commissioner Walter 
Kennedy granted that discus-, 
sion of a merger write the ABA 
took up much of tee 12 hours of 
Monday’s meeting but added “ I 
don’t look for any early resolve-

Rockets’ Rookie Hoopster 
Only 80 Points from  Mark

NEW YORK (AP) — Spencer 
Haywood, the precocious rookie 
of the Denver Rockets, is Just 80 
points away from setting a scor
ing record in the American Bas
ketball Association.

The 20-year-old, 6-foot-9 sensa
tion became the third player in 
ABA history to score more than 
2,000 points in a single season, 

He achieved that milestone 
last week, topping his personal 
pro high twice write scoring out
puts of 47 and 48 points for an 
average of 33.2 points in five

games. He now has a total of 
2,054 points in 71 games.

With 13 games remaining, 
Haywood appears certain to 
break tee record of 2,133 set last 
year by teammate Larry Jones. 
Haywood already has passed 
Jones of New Orleans, who 
i^pored 2,050 last season.

Haywood also Is well on his 
way toward sweeping both 
Rookie of the Year and MVP 
honors. He leads tee league in 
total points, scoring average 
with 28.9, total rebounds of 1,383 
and rebounding average, 19.6.
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ment of the present talks.”
Kennedy said tee NBA owners 

directed their merger commit
tee to continue meeting wdth tee 
ABA merger committee.

Kennedy made it clear teat 
the NBA merger committee had 
been given instructions that cer- 
tate conditions have to be met 
by the ABA to continue further 
explorations of a merger.

Kennedy added there was no 
possibility of a common draft 
between the two leagues before 
any merger.

The NBA also all but complet
ed its 1970-71 schedule by an
nouncing the present 14 teams 
would play four games each 
against expansion teams for 16 
games and a total of 81.

That would leave one date 
open to reach the total of 82 
games a season that league 
members have played the last 
two years. Kennedy said the 
scheduling of the 82nd game 
would be left to the Individual 
clubs wdth the possibility of geo
graphic rivals facing each oth
er.

In moving this year’s college 
draft from March 30 to the 23rd 
Kennedy said that last year the 
draft came after various col
lege tournaments auid /the March 
30 date enabled various clubs to 
scout players in some all-star 
games.

Kennedy added that the owm- 
ers decided to draft earlier this 
year.

Their action possibly was 
prompted by the ABA’s recent 
signing such college stars as 
Rick Mount of Purdue by 
Indiana, CSiarlle Scott of North 
Carolina ' by the Washington 
Capitols and Mike Maloy of 
Davidson by Pittsburgh.

ton,”  said Foreman, adding 
Scott will earn more than home-
run hitting Frank Howard who ? ate Unlveraity, Bob ^ e r  of 
reportedly . signed with the ^ "aventure and Bob Issel
Washington Senators for $128,- Kaatucky.
000 a year. . a very good chance

/  ^   ̂ , ot getting Pete,”  said Gardner
Scott thus follows Purdue s whose Cougers drafted Mara- 

Rlck Mount and Davidson’s vich. He said Carolina had 
Mike Maloy who signed multi- talked to Maravlch in New York 
year contracts wdth the ABA’s where LSU is playing in tee Na- 
Indiana and Pittsburgh clubs, tional Invitational Tournament.

Mount’s contract, which re- He said the New York Nets 
portedly could earn him more met in Buffalo Monlay wdth La- 
than $1 million, allegedly calls nler who injured his knee last 
for $40,000 for five years, a  $20,- Saturday in Columbia, S.C. and 
000 boqus and an investment wdll be out of tee NCAA finals, 
prograni starting in 20 years and Issel was reported near terms 
running for 20 years which could with the Kentucky Colonels.

BASKETBALL
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EAST SIDE MIDGET
After trailing 16-11 at the in

termission tile Elks came on 
strong in the second half to win 
over the Haseman 29-22 at the 
East Side Rec last night.

Brian Moran set the pace for 
the wdnners as he found the 
reinge for 11 points, 8 in the sec
ond hedf. Bob Wless and Tom 
Leone each chipped in wdth 6 
in the winning cause while team
mate Brett Carlson added a 
valuable 5.

For the lo.sing Hoseman it was 
aggressive Brian Woodhouse 
leading the pact as he tallied for 
12 points while Kevin Laskc 
chipped in with 6.

EAST SIDE JUNIOR
In a nip and tuck game Hill

top Motors surged ahead in tee 
final period to wdn over the 
Elks 40-34. After trailing 20-18 
at the half. Hilltop moved 
ahead, 26-24, at the end of tee 
third period and then outscored 
their opponents 14-10 as Kevin 
Downham pumped in 10 of his 
27 points in the final period.

John Moffat tallied for 11 
points also for the winners. For 
the iosing Elks it was hustling 
Bay Sullivan setting the pace 
as he found the range for 18 
points while teammate Jeff 
Gorman added 13.

RED LEE CLASSIC— Ginger 
Yourkas 177-801, Betty Richard
son 197-482, Eleanor Wils<ni 192- 
210-882, Barbara Higley 181-809, 
Harriet Coons 464, Sue Rowett 
469, June Ptowett 489, Mary 
Chaves 462.

SAPLINGS — Lois Spencer 
136-129-373, Betty Brady 127, Al- 
lyn Lardner 127.

Won by Herbert

HAPPY HOLIDAYS —Felicia 
Olechny 124, Terry Hayden 124, 
Peg Parson 129, Kitty Byrnes 
132-142, Dot Christensen 128, 
Lucy Kosciol 124, Donna Ford 
123.

John David O ow , Heisman 
Trophy wrlnner tmder Bear 
Bryant at Texas A & M, is tee 
only new assistant on Bryant’s 
Alabama coaching staff this 
season.

enough, most of tee coaches at Uonal l e ^ S  broke all
the meeUng favored tee two- ^ttend^ce records. <1716 corn- 
point conversion.”  ,  blned average turnout Her game

A four man competition com- 49,118,  ̂ .
mlttee studied tee rules changes „ “ ®*® ^ e  f l ^ e s
forced by tee merger of tee ^
NFL and AFL for four days ^T®®"®**
prior to Monday’s opening of *̂ ® ®*«®® ^® *®“ 8W®®
the wreeklong NFL meeting >'
here, tee first since the two
leagues Joined forces. ^  1 C *

All four o f . the committee’s r* r C 0 * i 5 t y l e  S W U M
recommended rule c h a n g e s -----
were adopted, itozelle said.

Other league differences re
solved Monday Included the Swimming In tee State AAU 
shape of tee ball. The one ap- Championship this weekend at 
proved was tee NFL’s, less ^^® University, Karen Herbert 
pointed than tee one used by ^ first and twm thirds. In 
the AFL. *̂*® meter free style event.

But the competlUon commit- ®**® covered the dlstjance In 
tee favored the AFL on two 20:38.6 and in the 200 yard but- 
cDunts—names on tee back of t̂*^ .̂***® third write a time 
players’ Jerseys and official ^® ^
time kept on the scoreboard. »"®^®y l̂*® «nlahed

Previously, tee NFL had an ^  ‘̂*®®
official timekeeper on tee field.

RozeUe said tee discussion on Harmnn Klllebrew of tee 
the conversion rule lasted near- Minnesota Twrlns was the first 
ly an hour and a number of batter in teb major leagues to 
votes were changed. drive in 100 runs this aeasioii.

WEST SIDE PEE-WEE
Nasslff Arms No. 2 clinched 

tee Pee-Wee league champion
ship by defeating Paganl 
Barbers 27-17. MJke Czajka led 
the winners write 12 points and 
Brian Chadwick followed with 
7. It was a team efort however, 
teat clinched tee title. Ron 
Sawyer (2), Pete Koehler, 
Larry Robinson, John Andre 
(4), Denny Landry (2) and 
Danny Pelletier all contributed 
both in the Paganl victory and 
throughout tee season.

For Pagand’s, Mike Silver 
scored highest wrlth 8. Bob 
Benino added 6 more and Tom 
Griswold rounded out the scor
ing column with 3.

WEST SIDE MIDGET
Army Sc Navy made use of 

the fast break to defeat Cen
ter Billiards 36-30.

The contest was close 
throughout but Army & Navy 
never lost a 8 pound edge they 
established in the first quarter.

Bob Quaglia led the winners 
with 16 while Dee Tedone fol
lowed with 10 and Wayne La- 
France added 8. Russ Norton 
also contributed 3.

For Center Billiards Jim 
McNickle led write tee game 
high of 16 points. TTie rest of tee 
scoring was well balanced write 
both Mark Obermeler and John 
Gaurder hitting 4, Joe Esponda 
adding 3 and Rick Silver 1.

One Leg isn H a Handicap 
For Active Brent Bocnuk

International Falls, Minn. 
(AP)— Like many 12-year- 
old boys, Brent Bocnuk 
plays golf and baseball in 
the summer, in addition to 
water skiing and swim
ming.

And like other youngsters in 
this northern Minnesota hockey 
hot spot, Brent plays organized 
hockey in tee winter. )

But Brent has only one leg.
He uses a crutch, designed for 

ice by his grandfather, to help 
maintain balance while he’s 
playing.

When he shoots tee puck, 
Brent tucks the crutch under his 
left arm and holds tee hockey 
stick with both hands'. Brent is a 
regular defenseman in a Ltons

Club league for youngsters.
"He has one of the most 

feared slap %hots in tee Pee Wee 
League,”  said Duane Kerry, 
s]x>rts editor of the Internation
al Falls Journal. ,

Brent’s left leg was amputat
ed at the hip in 1963. after his 
aunt, a registered nurse, noUced 
a growth on his thigh. Brent’s 
father died of cancer shortly 
after tee boy’s surgery.

Brent started skiing this wrln- 
ter and already has mastered 
tee exx>ert slopes of Lookout 
Mountain near Virginia, Kerry 
said.

Brent, bats one-handed In 
baseball. He uses one crutch to 
get to first, base and picks up 
the second from a teammsUe for 
tee rest of the way. He catches

and plays third base defensive
ly.

There’s also water skiing and 
surf boarding.

“ He conquei^ these sports 
after Just a few tries,”  Kerry 
said. '

(jolf may tuni out to be 
Brent’s biggest(|x)rting <dial- 
lenge. He started that sport last 
summer and entered a Junior 
tournament at; Flort Frances, 
Ont. ;

Brent, who s(,oot8 in the low 
70s for nine holep, used one club 
in tee tournament.

"He came in ^ t , ”  said Ker
ry, “ but he vowi) to’ do better 
this year. He recMyed a full set 
of clubs for Chflstmas and 
hopes to lower hi$ score this 
sununer.”

I

Sportsman, Buzzards Win 
Businessmen Hoop G>ntests
In the opening game of a consistency was big John Smith

DISCOUNT
STATION

643-5332

Bulls Q inch 
NBA B e r th ,  
Top R o y a l s

Chet Walker dropped in 44 
points but it was the four Bob 
Weiss scored that clinched a 
National Basketball Association 
playoff berth for the' Chicago 
Bulls.

In the only NBA game Mon
day night, Chicago got two bas
kets in the last 88 seconds from 

‘  Weiss in a 142-140 overtime vic
tory over Cincinnati ai Omaha, 
Neb. as the third-place Bulls 
moved 2H games ahead of 

'phoenix in the West Division.
Weiss snapped a 138-188 tie 

with 1:25 left and hit again 20 
seconds later to cement the 
triumph. Tom Boerwinkle’s 
two-pointer write 29 seconds left 
in regulation time had tied it for 
the Bulls. Tom Van Arsdale had 
42 points for Cincinnati.

Businessmens Leagfue double- 
header. Sportsman Tavern had 
a difficult chore in defeating a 
spirited Westowm Pharmacy five 
79-71. The second game saw 
an inspired Buzzard team, play
ing writhout tee services of its 
ace playmaker Fred Camposeo, 
easily rout the UAC Barons 74- 
53.

Sportsman took the early ad
vantage and led 26-13 going Into 
the second quarter. Outi^aying 
their opponents during tee sec
ond period, Westown pulled 
within one point with 3:10 re
maining only to have the wrln- 
ners pull away again to lead 39- 
35 at the half. The losers played 
a very sloppy third period and 
the Sportsman increased their 
lead to 60-48 wdth one quarter 
remaining. Westowm drew wdth- 
in four points several times dur
ing the final period but they 
missed numerous layups and 
short range shorts.

Sportsman was led by Tony 
Morianoe and Ken Ferry as 
they combined for 81 points with 
the hot handed Morianos netting 
27. Tom Topping closed out tee 
double scoring with 10 points.

Steady Spike Houston hit on 
12 field goals and 10 of 14 foul 
shots for 34 points. Only other 
Westown player to scoiw with

who netted 19 points.
The Buzzards-Baron game was 

never in doubt. Jumping out to 
a quick 10-2 period advantage, 
the Buzzards held on to lead 19- 
12 at the conclusion of the first 
10 minutes of play. Managing a 
mere four points for tee first 
nine minutes of the second pe
riod. the losers feU further be
hind, trailing 39-20 at Intermis
sion.

The winners took advantage of 
the Baron's continued miserable 
playing and increased their lead 
to 53-29 wdth .. one quarter re
maining. The Barons finally 
came alive and closed the gap 
during the fourth period but the 
game was long over.

Balanced scoring w as' tee 
story, as the wdnners placed five 
of six players In double figures. 
Norm Lutzen led the way wdth 
16 points, one more than Bob 
Gagnon. Close behind was Gary 
Cook with 14, while Walt Ba- 
vier and Tom Zemba each tal
lied 12 markers.

SOME HUNTERS TRAVEL
ALBANY, N. Y. (AP) -  Mors 

than ha^ of New York state’s 
game l i t e r s  come from New 
Jersey, reports 'the Conserva
tion Department. FEARED S L ^  SHOT— Brent Bocnuk, a 12-year-old amputee,

crutch under his arm as he prepares for a shot in the Pee Wee Hockey League.
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EARL YOST
Herald Sports Editor

^eam  To Beat’ Tag 
Applied to Orioles

MIAMI, Fla.—^There's no 
better way to start out on 
the Grapefruit League tour 
than ip the camp of the 
American League t e ^  
with the “Team to Beat’’ 
tag—defending champion BalU- 
more.

Little Earl Weaver, who guid
ed the Birds to a second and a 
first in two years as field man
ager, ehares the optimism- with 
Just about everyone you talk to 
on the iMueball beat.

"We wron 109 games last year 
and I think that we can top that 
figure this year," the diminu
tive round man said. ‘We’re 
stronger than a year ago. 
We’ve got some guys who could 
play .regularly on most other 
teams but they wdll have to 
wait awrhUe.”

BalUmore paced tee Ameri
can League East in wdnnlng by 
a whopping 10 games

Y az Is B ack , T on y  C on igli H urt
Twins Drop 
Ninth Game 
To Chicago
NEW YORK (AP)—Yaz 

is back. But now Tony C is 
out and Roggis still is ail-

' Yaz of course ft . Carl Yas-

lone Booton Red Sox regular 
outfielder that remains healthy.

a .800 hitter and he finally put 
it aU together last year. He 
sUll hasn’t reached his peak." 

Belanger, tee ex-Pittafleld Monday YaatrsemsU crashed 
two towering home runs and

great who w m  headed for ui four runs in tee Red
UConn as a baseball uto bae- victory over Cincinnati.
ketball player, but decided to However, it also was learned
play pro baseball instead, was Tony ConlgUaro, tee young 
one of the mwe pleasant sur- wtftelder, wtio has had
^ M s  in ’69. The long and lean share of physical miseries.
teortstop, always knowm as a 
great glove man, batted .287, 
a personal high for a full sea
son in BalUmore.

"Belanger was tee real sur
prise,”  Weaver said os be re
moved Ms oap.

would be lost for about 10 days 
wdth a broken rib.

Tony C was injured Saturday 
attempting a dltdng catch 
against tee New York Meta. Co- 
niglaro made a remarkable 
comeback last year after sitting

Stand Pat Lineup
The Orioles wdll offet- a stand- 

pat club. The Birds didn’t 
swing one deal to strenghthen 
themselves during tee off-sea
son.

Perhaps tee biggest problem

MARK BELANGER

ton in ’67 and Detroit In ’68, as 
prime examples?

You would have to be a long- 
shot gambler ,to go against tee 
Birds.

• * •

the entlte lUs  season with a 
l ^ r  and be was up a ^  ^^ous eye injury after being

th® t « o ® T i  Pitch.
Wen as Ms glove. - h. i*  die third of what might be tee

* finest outfield trio in tee majors.
Belanger Underrated Smith stni is idled by a pulled 

” We had tee best left side of muacle in his right shoulder.
tee infield on defense in our Smith batted .809 last year i
league. Anything teat Brooks ‘with 28 homers and 98 runs bat- J }le W  1 e O m  I n a V  B e C O m e  I v l l lw a u k e e  B r e W e r S
(Brooks RdUnoon) ootddnt get ted in. YaZ fell off to .286 after ----------  •
at third base, Belanger got at leading tee league in 1067-68,

_ (Heral d fbotcljiy BuoeMclas)
IRISH NIGHT—Cathy Dyak receives award at the annual Irish Sports Night 
at the Knights of Columbus hall. Looking on are guest speaker, ’ flie  Rev. Rob
ert Keating, pastor of St. Jude’s Church, Derby, and MC Fi.*am Mahoney.

OM _

TO TTW r”
FORT LAUDERDALB, Via.— 

Special spriiig batttag ooaA  
with tee New York Taaksw feas 
been receiving tee Mggest 
hand when he takes hie ptaee 
in tee first base coaoMng bos. 
He woe a pretty fair perlonner 
with tee Bronx Bomtiers for a 
number of years — Xlekey 
Mantle. Weiuing tee famUiar 
No. 7 on his uniform. Mantle 
sUU looke like he could e t^  in
to the everyday lineup and give 
a good account of blmaelf.

Several mmiben worn hgr 
membere ef the New Teefc 
Yankee# have been leOred and 
one that haoa’t been worn In 
jreara. No. IS, has been given 
to Curt Bielary, aoqnired fretn 
the l lenelDn Aatros. The loot 
Yankee to wear No. U  waa CSUf 
Mmpee, on onttlcldef. RoHnd 
ninubees were Bebe RnNiPa New 
S, Lon Gehrig’ s No. 4, ManUe’e 
No. 1 and Joe DOUggle’e No. 
5 .Mapee took Ne. U ae he had 
11 lettere tai his fall name, Clif
ford Mapee.

PitcUing 'Strong American League About I|leady 
To Approve Seattle Transfer

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) —  lorial nghta, tee Chicago White The la' test suit was filled Mbn-
Atlnnta bent Houston 2-1 on The Seattle Pilots may be- day by Idle state of Wsshlngton

beat H o ^ n  21 ^  Milwaukee Brew- Seattle asking

Short I don’t know how many but clubbed 40 Khmers and had 
balis that looked like base hits i l l  RBI while Ctoniglaro hK .286 
wore turned Irtto <n*s by those with 20 home runs end 82 RBI.

Take a look at tee pitching guys. Brooks’ play overshadows Also helping tee Sox Monday 
the club has wlU not be' on the find one bet- Belanger’s biA there ion’t a b « -  were homers by George Scott,
Held, but at tee box office. ‘ ®r — on paper or tee field — ter aH around sbortSbop in tee jjlke Andrews and Luis Alvara- 

■nteir home attendance last tee league; and there’s ex- league than Marie. John Bencte had a twro-run
season waa only 1,000,811, an perience at every starting po- “ Next to Belanger, "Weaver .hot for the Reds,
alarming low figure for the altlon, plus plenty of power in continued, "IM say -Paul Blair 
best team in its division and in tbe lineup and a top bench. made the biggest comeback. I 
tee 
tee 
the
million mark. wrlll take an injury. Illness or a

It’s interesting to note teat prolonged slump for any new- 
Orioles chibs the two previous comer to break into tee solid,
years, io67 and 1968, drew established lineup of tee Birds. “  pitawiY is to per cmw or a ■« »  ^  because 'wmen you huddlliag with law yen for -bout that
more fans than tee champion- If there’s one leak in tee Bal- wining team, t ^  O’s ^  weH the bag M d fel Iwrt on 1^ indecision in move these franchises around months and is fully aiimre of all
ship club. Umore armor it’s behind tee 2? ^**1 ^  t which they tried to seU tee club like pawns Just because you the legal compUcutkms in-

It could have been because plate. Andy Etchaherran, Elrod ^  to Seattle interests, turned down think you’ll do better in some voive-i.
tee Ori<iies Jumped off the Hendricks and O ay Dalrymide ® ^ nonprofit group other town, teen you’re in bust-

Early report from around tee 
training camps is that attend
ance U down , due to tee ua- 
seasonal cold and rainy 
weather.

Only three umpires wiR_ 
all American League 
games in the Qrapelirnil lAagoe 
while when the NeHswel : 
is the home dob, tea 
Mne wUl be woridag.

a.j^ared the

Exhibition game# In the 
spring ueually take 

American from two boora te 8:M te

The Orioles grabbed tee lead year as their contribution. 
April 17 —  the first week of the Name a better infield than 
season — and never looked Boog Powell, Dave Johnson,

We have tee most ideal, and 
Kiten, best, spring schedule of any

! oi wie iz CIUDB musi ap- uie iiiore. ^  bldfi*!rs of February said Friday
prove tee transfer and tee vcieB League and tee Pllcta have been « «  \rmJLr
are understood to be in hand, ordered to show cause later tela

. ■ '  _  _ ~ t  -----"  ----- .-------------  ------ ’ irom oemg a Txoumesome spon. Tim Mcuarver arove m tnree rwrohawutv that one week wbv n. temoorarv iniunc- Cw.mmlssioner Bowie Kuhn
Veteran Frank Rctoinson is the runs ad pitcher Mike Jackson ^ w i t e t o ^  iMtaa wWch tlon shotUd not rrota^  “tepping into the case, ap- team in Florid^ I ^ U c l i r t J ^

pricached Edward Oarison, Beat- Fishel of the Yanks reported, 
tlei 'twtri executive Mriio headed a ” We have 16 home games, most 
nomprofit group, about tee pros- clubs have 11 or 13.“
p<K:t of resubmitting Its bid. The -----
bid) had been turned down Feb. Frits Petersen, a  If-game 
I I wdien the league voted winner loot year, worked hi t i l  
$680JX)0 to the old owners to tide innlnga and aOmred hot 43 
t Item through spring training. walks while s$rUdng oat UN. He 

In rejecting tee show of re- aNowed but lA  wafts  per a t e  
riewed interest in the proposal, iwteigB and stmek ont 
(Jarlson, the group's spokeoman, bnHors for every one he wnikad.
uaid tee economic analysis on --------
white their bid was based no Pressbox wag, upon heering 
longer waa valid. Furthennore, Utat it was going to be a beer 
Carlson said it was tee gi-oup’s promotion at a forthcoming 
firm belief that the league must game, asked, “ Are they going 
carry through its commitment to let the fans in with old bottle

caps?’ ’
In Milwaukee, the American

is another ace fai the hole. Spence. Spence’s was a three- 
Hie buHpon is Strong and far run clout, 

from being a troublesome spot. Hm McCarver drove in three I CO MoiK ueianger ana nrooss __________ _____________
days before tee final day. Robinson. Bcte offensively and man in the Hneup wtte the big- chipped in with a three-run 

Can BalUmore overcome tee defensively, it’s tops in tee t n t  in his bat. A* 88, he homer in the Phltedelohla'-Phll- 
humlUaUng defeat In tee World league and perhaps in aU base- hasn’t shown'any signs of slow- ues 14.2 rout of St Louis 
Series when tee New York Meta ball. ing down. The world champion New
won in five games, sweeping “ PoweU didn’t surprise me by Sure bets have flailed before York Meta came up with <me of 
the last four? hitting .304 last season,’ ’ Wea- but it’s hard to -visitalize anyone (heir patented finishes as pinch

Haven't other teams that won ver said as we talked in the beating the Orioles. hitter Dave Marshall slammed
pennants failed te repeat. Bos- clubhouse. “ We had been ex- It’s a team without any its. two-out tenee-run liinte-innlng

homer in tee Meta’ 8-2 victory 
over Detroit. Tom Seaver 
Pitch'd five strong Innings, sur
rendering only a homer to tee 
■nvers WlUle Horton.

Montreed came up with four 
ninth-inning runs, capped by

Sports BriefsSavin Wants Action 
Or Grid Knights Move

HARTFORD, (3onn. (AP) — If the City Councit
doesn’t act soon to improve Dillon Stadium says Peter Ron Riordan of New Haven Ooi in nlpidng Washington 11-10. 
M, Savin, he will take his football team elsewhere. ‘®^« t**® piay®« Paul Cawnova had four hits

Riordan on Team
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — Ron Fairly’s bases-loaded walk

club within 00 miles which tion should not replace tee re
might have veto power on terri- straining orders.

AL Ignores Attempt

Freelance Promoter 
Wants to Buy Pilots

SEATTLE (AP) —  A freelance Seattle promoter, 
Fred Ru{(e, told the American Leasrue Monday nis^ht he 
has the money to buy the Seattle Pilots and demanded 
a chance to prove it.

in  All-Etast basketball team.

,1 _____ _ plans caU for a domed stadium ------  -------— -
Ruge said tee baseball league ^  SeatUe Center, site of te e to remain in SeotUe.

Savin is owner of tee Hartford ------- ------------------- ^  "'®  Eastern College and four RBI for the Senators. has ignored ^  repeated at- world’s Fair. The stadlurn in Milwaukee, tee
KrtShta of tee AUantlc Coast ^  P®*’ V®"’ Athl;tlc Conference’s Division Andy Messersmtth tossed five tempts to purchase tee team al- vrould be built with county funds League wUl have a 46,000-seat Oolor,

u—  -u. ITT Ko«k«rhnii team scoreless innings and Rick Rel- teough he has oral pledges for approved by voters. a ^ u m  ready for an April 7 "**“
chart drilled a homer in CaUfor- financing from 22 flrais he arid Harney, league-appointed opening game with the •»***« ^
nla’s 4-2 victory over aeveland. are recognized naUonaUy but th» winz.. pennan* pictoge, p l ^  Aral or

ttard booe and tee ootfleU. lYo 
his bat, thoagb. nol Ms gleve 
teat New York’s oouatliw eo.

tuumis %n ’Xne Aunnuc Vzvasb ; Vx. T -w 11-
Football League and president keep the Knlghta in 
of the league ® ®kay, too. There Just won’t

■ . be a Kn'ghts football team after
His p rop o^  to Improve the season.”

municipal I stadium would i» t  Manager Elisha Freed- BOSTON, (AP)
cost more than $^,(X)0, man, who maintains $280,000 agents have been-^gned ,  _ _____„ ____
told newsmen Monday. An thing enough to cover toe cost Boston Patriots of the National by San Diego 6-4 while the B’s to property worth $800,000 and purchase Ruge SiSid ball with

. ’htey are Le- belted San Francisco 9-3. that tee document is in a (xm- promoter said Hamev as- Plana ha^

. . _ . „  — ;— , __, J cw y n tu iloy , opening gom e w iia  cne ijauKH--
F r e e  A s e n t s  S iim  " ‘t  ® ®'̂ ®'’ ®*'® financial overseer of tee Ptlo-Ui, nla Angria. The SeatUe park

Seattle’s A and B teams came won’t allow IdentlflcaUon imtU Ruge March 6 in S«iat- seated only 28,000 and attend-
Two free trite victories. The A’s, on tee lea p e  a ^ s  to hear Wm. ^  ^  ^  ^
,ed by the ^ d  K u h n ’s ^ n m  triple got He also s®**! J*® ^ ^ * * ® * r t  pleting funding arrangemfjrits city’s first year of major league ̂ ikyza4jga«a..i Hv flan TMao’n A.A wKllte fVtA n*a In ni>nnantv ivnrth EKAOcnjO and . .. . ^ __ . . . . .

more tean that would require sarin’s p rop c^ , commented: Football League . ’fitey a last-plsice team.
“ I can’t get excited about tee von Johnson, who was a wide Rick Memday’s three-run horn- fidential account in Seattlea referendum. _  _ __

, “ If the Council says tt wants i ^ ^ t s '  leaving HartfordT . . receiver and running back at ®r helped Oakland to a 7-6 trl- “ awaiting escrow instructions' 
tee Knights  ̂ In Hartford, that’s We have a market here and Alabama A4M, and Dan Kec- “ "ipb over tee Chicago <3ubs. from him.
fine,”  said fovip. “ N the Council there will always be a team in man, a mkkfie linebacker from 
says it’s not prepared to spend tee area.”  Maryland.

In a telegram to Joe Cronin, 
In a night game at Mexico league president, Ruge said

s
-4' fA.-'

‘ '® ^  "written wm - hence his last-mtoute" doTmand bowed to tee Mexico City Reds mitment for funds to purchase league
5-4 in tee opener o f a three- pilots and build domed stadium _____________
game series. The winning run we can save sltuaUon for bene- 
was scored in tee ninth inning nt of all and demand answer 
on a pair of passed balls by Bal- to wire.”
Umore catcher EHrod Hen- ij<he league was to meet Tues

day in Tampa, Fla. The Associ
ated Press learned from unim- 

Roosevell Earnings peachaWe sources a Milwaukee

“rhe promoter said Harney as- Plans have been made and a L l l D & C C l l l l l O  E v C S  
sured him tee PUots would o pen bond issue approved to build a >-, " «  •
the 1070 baseball season iia 8e- domed stadium teat would be S c i l i o r  T o i i m C V

completed in 1973. _  .  -w „  , gThe results of tee Men’s 8en- 
By a strange tadst of fate, Tournament rolled Saturday 

Milwaukee will b<5 gaining a gn j Sunday, showed Rocco 
club in tee face o f legal action. Laipacteino five game total of 
similar to the action Milwaukee o63. Only 24 bowlers entered the 
itself took when the Braves tourney. Below are tee qualiflng 
moved on to AUsjita after the scores:
1966 season.

attle as scheduled April 7..
Ihen, - Ruge said, came laews 

of the Milwaukee purieloase.

dricks.

TV Systems 
F i l e  S u i t

Milwaukee was tee first site 
of a big league tiranchise move 
in recent years \rihen the Boston

________ ___ _________  ^ ^________________ _____________  PHILADELPHIA (Al,*) — The Braves moved west in 1968. The
ATztAMv H Y (AP) — The group would buy the year-<^d National Football L^B$p,'ie, 13 of date was Marcli 18 and the 

state collated $10,992,889 in e^fpanslon team. “ »  ^ ®  ma jo r  televl- switch was accomplished wlth-
parlmutual revenues from the Ru8® said he planned to buUd ®k)n networks taa-v-e been out difficulty whUle the club was
62-day spring meeting at Roose- a domed stadium with private charged in federal «XHirt with playing an exhltilUon game in
velt Raceway, tee N.Y. State funds, as weU as buy tee Pilots P**®® *hdng and allocaUng mar- St. Petersburg.
Tax Department reported Mon-' and construct a convention cen- kets and time slots in  Connec- The Pilota, of course, already
,iay. ter at tee stadium site. Current closed-circudl; showings are playing exhibitions. 'Hcket
___ !-------------------------------------------------------- - ------— --------------------  of pro games. sales have lagged in the light of

Suit was brought in  U.8. Dis- the uncertainty over the club’s 
trict Court Monday hy Manage- future and a radio contract has 
ment Teleriston Sjmtems, Inc., been renegotiated with cen- 
a closed-circuit teilorislon firm siderable loa# of revenue, 
based in New York.. The Milwaukee Brewers Inc.,

Red, Yellow, Blue Bases 
Newest Finley Attraction

1. Rocco lAipaocMno
134 181 138 149 186 688

2. Art Johnson
136 138 184 117 189 666 

8. Fred McCurry
117 134 120 184 148 648 

4. EUiott Fish
U l 140 146̂  97 186 Ml 

8. Jerry Smith
128 103 127 149 130:90?

6. Louis Damato
96 133 136 181 180 616’

7. Ralph Satterfield
114 122 133 130 130 613

8. Andrew Lamoureaux
139 111 108 119 M S13 

The pairings for tee. quarter 
finals next Saturday at 3:80 are 
as follows:

Rocco Lupacchino vs. AndyIt alleges tee defendata re- headed by Bud Selig and Judge _  __
OAKLAND (AP)-Charlle Fin- plate tor tee umpires, Charlie upony tor closed circuit showings for tee major league baseball Elliot Fish vs. Jerry Smith

of special games, like tee Super players, are (ocpected to pay pred MoCurry vs. Louis Da
Bowl, in riolatlori -at tee Clayton $9.8 million, with another 91.0 mate

(Herald photo by Bueelviclus)
N E W  C LU B  PRESIDENT-—Win Sharp, left, is new president of the Neipsic 
Tennie Qub. Vi<» president C!ourtney Bourns, and secretary Al Werbner look on.

psic Tennis Q ub E le c ts  New .HeadsNidpt

ley wants his Oakland Athletics O. t}ie mule, and blight uni
te see red when they head tor
first base tels baseball season. ^he board of directors of tee 

When they get to secmid, they Oakland-Alameda County Ooli- 
wlU me yeltow, and when they seum Complex, Inc., had not —  ’
turn toward third base, they’ll heard of tee Idea but William iz »
see blue. Cunningham, coUseum manager ^

^  “ 'l b“H to L r o v ” *^**** “ “to bring more color to baseball to approve.
_apeelfioally to the Oakland Col- Finley said tee idea came in
Iseum 'basepatbs. A  letter from 16-year-old Bryan

Finley said Monday he wants Barsamlan of Oakland, who, 
to color the bases red, yellow Finley said, will be his personal 
and blue. guest on opening day.

"Under tee lights, it will be Finley thinks the bright bases

Antitrust Act.
dubs named .iit tee suit in

clude : Atlanta, IFa Icxms, CStlcago

Also New 'York Giants, PhUa- 
delphia Eag,ies, St. Louis Cardi
nals, San Frsinclsco 49era, 
Cleveland Browiis, Httsbuigh 
Steelera, Pro Fcx>tball Inc., of 
Washington, D.<C!., and Baltl-

milllon in reaei-ve as operating Art Johnson va Ralph Satter- 
capital. field

“Toyiota—WeVe Quality OiiMitod!’*! 

MOiUARTY BROTHERS gfvtS  yOU
an easy going YOTA

c o m ic A
4 > D w 8 d h

The annual Bprlng meeting of Bolton, Finance CSirirman- announced teat tee club ^11 em me ugms, n win oe
tbeNoipelc Tennis d u b  waa aiaries Schledlng ^  Glaston- ploy Eric S c h l e p  of Glaston- beauUful...81mi>lv besuUful!”  the may be easier for outfielders more Football Iric.
held at the Manchester Country bury. Tournament Chairman- bury as tee club pro tels sum- ownoT exclaimed In a to see as they throw to catch -----------------
Ohib Saturday night. The new Ben Ford of Glastonbury, Public m ^  telephone interview. the runner, but concedes that
elate of offleera elected were: Relations Chairman - M r s .  ’The m eete« end^  wite films wtm’t ^ Is ta  American some players may protest that
Prsaldent -  Win Sharp of Man- am ige  of Manchester. ^  League nUes, Elntay says be- they am distracted to hitters.
Chester, V. Free. -  Codrtney A club vote wm taken to in- ^ N J V m .  Knight in 1967, 1968, ^ y  th^  T^« reaction in tee A’,  train-

• ^ I ’ Suh’.  = couru ars iocat- horn. X  must ^  w f ^  ’ ^ ‘ ‘ ^.ud‘S w T ™
ut«r — N Wm lOiliht of Man- effective immediately. There la ed off Line Street. Just over the Finley has already brought no. to loud guftaws.

« ,  waiting list at t ^  time. Manchester town line In Olav se v e ra l^ v a t lo n s  to t J ^ * k -  bJT .^ 'w L  fl̂ rst
Board S w recto r#  wlU be: A derision on whether to build tonbury. Anyone Interosted In Jjmd C h ^ eu m -a  e o o re b o ^  m
lU t^ ra h lp  chairm an-Thayar a club house facllHy or one ad- Neipsic d u b  membership should that explodes In a predeter- *n a column by
Browne of Manchester, FacUlt- dlUonal "quick-dry”  court was call Thayer Browne, 86 Tracy mined rhytto, a.,:baU-oarrylng van In tee San Francisco _lSx-Brown® — _________ _
Isa ■I—-- f"  —Tad Bailey of tabled for further study. It was Dr., Manchester. bunny that {tops up behind home amlner.

E xhlbitioti Baseball
Boston 11, Cincinnati 7 
Atlanta 2, HxxiSton 1 
Montreal 11, 'Washington 10 
New York (N ) 3, Detroit 2 
Philadelphia 14, St. Louis 2 , 
Chicago (A) 9>, Minnesota 4/ 
California 4, <3eveland 2 
Seattle ‘B’ M,. ,S«ui Francisco 2 
SeatUe 6, San Diego 4 
Oakland 7, d iloago (N) 6

MORIARTY BROTHERS
(IS A  LYNCH MOVORS) 

m  Canker Street. Maaohooter
648-4184 _____  _

Op— » y i- Nxoept 'ihun., lat ^  Md M ity '
Q O T n  JtsM't Oe. 1 AijMiiMea* StaMtaMwei )

tama,
AU vinyl
90 H.P. ( 
to omU

), WhRa wal
Itated ak

/
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i \  v \  'V .  ,

so m r/, sv tv E sre ie , b u s in e s s ; 
JUST AIN'T 6 0 0 P  ENOU6H 
T « V E  YA A RAISE!

BUGGS BUNNY

HMAMl THOUGHT 
TH'CUJCK MIGHT 
LAY DOWN ON TH' 
JOB/ BUT HE'S 
WORICIN' HARDER 

THAN EUER!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

niattuti snrm~ t-n
ALLEY OOP

. PLEASURE, 
PQCIDRl COME 

WONT'KtXJP

LIM, VAS, UAnS, IT VVAG AM 
AMCESTOe OF MIME — 

>Ol1M<£ PAPPy O HOOPLE... 
WHO PIOCEP THE FIPST 
SHAMBOOi. FOB. THE <SOOP 
ST. piLTBICK. HlAASeuF.' THAT'S 
HOW THE LAP SOT HIS 

MICBNAME — HIS BEA0- 
MAMS WAS AMOS'

PIP HE SAV ) 
O ' HOORUE T j
T W ONPEB IF < 

PAPPy WAS ANV 
BEUATIOM TO THE 

KABL. VOM HOOPUE 
HE WAS TEUUM'

Am»w H Wwitw NwW

Olio
.THEM ABOUT AT
the s e b / ^ m club

LAST WEEK/

THIS IS MV .ilXEAGUE, . 
OSCAR boom!

POCIQR... 
MISS BLAKE...

BT V. T. HAIP^JN
..MR. KIN6SION...MMmm, . 
HAVE WE EVER MET J /L  

BEFORE?

ACROSS 
lAutomebU* 

adjunct 
5 Chapeau 
8 Coamlo order

3 Applaud with 
thahanda 

dllUitarycap 
SCavalry 

mounta
12Shieldbwurln* • ? « * “}!"

M3VEP A0OUNP .
A uoT«-

OUT OlHl WAY BY / .  B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS

1 TRIED TO STAY 
WITH HIM... BUT THt 
BIG L-LU6 CUT MY 

AIR H o s e ^

WAYOUT BY REN MUSE

H E L L O . . . '  
S H O / 5 T Y 'S  

P L A C E  . '

ISUncloaa 
(poet)

14 Portrait 
atatue

15 Jump 
leW ifaofAogir 
JlCanvaa

ahelter 
18 Malayan 

unfulatea 
20 Cubic motari 
22 Hinder from 

action
24 Long outer 

garment 
28 Blockhead 
33 Leave out 
840poratieiolb 
3SAaian 

foodstuff 
38 Rivulet 
37 Lock of hair 
39DeUcataaUU 
42 Rant 
44Strai8lea 
48SlU88iofr 
S2 Band of 

players a 
54 Beverage
56 Apple center
57 Pmudonym of 

CharloaLemb
58 See eegla 
58Fominine

appoUation 
80 Marries
61 Crimson
62 Soothsayer

DOWN 
1 Sudden Jerk 
2Scope

CARNIVAL

wallaba
7 Stretched tl^ t
8 Ceremony 
9Cakafroster

10 Musical 
quality

11 Social inaacts 
19 Highways

(eh.)
21 Three times 

(comb, form}
23 Symbol for 

tellurium
24 Kind of wine 
25Turkiah

dignitary

26Parasitle 
arachnids 

27 Followers 
28Challange
30 Flower
31 tiubrlcates
32 Story 
38 Crafty 
39MuaiMnota
40 Body of land
41 Bom
43 Natural fat 
44Maat-

vegetabledJ*
45 Distant 

(comb, form) 
46UBursion 
47C:andlanut

fSHighoaids
SO Gift of 

charity
SlMystarvwrlt* 

erOardnsr 
SZCU»»hy 
55 Before

(Htmtfftr fsla/pHM AsmJ

BY DICK TURNEB

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
BUT,MRS.TARRYTON, ISN'T THERE SOME j 
VMY X COULP SEE MR. HUFPUFFER 

PERSONAlLYf

BY ROY CRANE
THANK YOU VERY MUCH, MRS. 
TARRYTON... RARPON ME, 
BUT I'M STRUCK BY YOUR 
NAAAE. VERY UNUSUAL.

oncAu^y-

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

I HOPE YOU'RE RIGHT ABOUT 
PHIL BEING ABLE TO HELP US,,. 

MINERVA—BUT f HAVE 
RESERVATIONS ABOUT IT'

AND IT AAEANIS PHIL AND I WILL| 
BE SEEING E/tvCH OTHER EVERY 
DAY' OH, r .AM LOOKING • 

FORWARD TC' THAT, /VtARVINj

YOU THINK IT'S ) 1 CERTAINLY DO, MICHAEL 
A MISTAKE, y  —I DON'T BELIEVE ANY 

AAA? GOOD WILL COAAE OF IT.^ STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

BIR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I  THINK $HC MEANT TO^ 
PIS&RACE THE AMERICAN 
COLONEL SHE ACCUSED 
OF FOUOWINS HER TO

-THESE RUBBER RAFTS 
ARE WONDERFUL 

FC)R FISHING.

. OF o d u r s e ,youVe  got
TO BE CAREFUL WHERE 
YOU TAP YC30R ASHES.

WHAT MUST SHE THINK 
OF THE THIN6S0UR ITAUAN 
MEN SAY AS SHE PARAIHES 

ON THE VIA VENET6?

PERHAPS SHE CAR R IE^ 
A TAPE RECORPER-THEH. 
ON THE LONEIY NWHTS SHE 
SPENDS COUNTTN6 HER 
AAONEV, SHE /WAV PLAY 

BACK THE CO/WMENTS.'

WINTHHOP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP
Yo u r  

BIRTHDAY - 
PARTY WAS 
A  SR A M D  

S U C C E S S , 
PRISCILLA!

‘IT W,AS OKAY...Y 
BUT SO M ETH IM O  
-------M IS S IN G !

I  M E A M ^ 
BOYS!!>

%

I  O O N T THINK 
I 'M  TOO POPULAR 
WITH WINTHROP. 

THOUGH.

O t y e Cl

9-n

BY LB8LH TURNBR
THAT‘5 THE eCTAWAY CAR, ALL WGHT..ANP 
PLENTY O' LI0HT9 BHOWIN* IN THE HDU5B1 
LAPIPE'G PKOB'LY N THERE RIGHT NDWl

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
IM SO THRILLED,LANCE.
— 1 the

^  IN OUR NEWI HOME.

7X THINK THERE MU&T 
HAVE B E E N  A

TV^& RAPH /C AC  
0RRO P. IN MY 
RECIPE b o o k /

rrnĈ '̂iflsnfl 
■ o

LITTLE SPOBTB
JJrr

SSSiSSLm

m A lk

rWi

V \ ' \
■\ ■

a :- ' X- A '

\ V v . - r  - A  V ^■ ■' \
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

C ^SSIFIED  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
,V 8 AJM.to 4:80PJM.

CO^Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
I 4180 P.M. DAV BEPDRE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday.le 4tS8 p.m. Prlda.'

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
__ “Want Ada” are taken over the piwne as a
DAV hla ad SteVTBST

1 REPORT ERRORS Iq Ome for Uw
*• tor only ONE In-

JSL""*'***®? insertion for any advertisement and « mm 
■ "make boo4" Insertkm. Errors which 

**? ’'“’*** ■'Ivortiaomont win not hecorrected by "make good" iMcrttoa.

BubImms SmrvleM
Offmrad 13

SHARPENING Service — Bawa, 
knivea, axes, ahears, skates, 
rotary bladea. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Miahcheater. Hours 
dally 7:8(LB, Thursday, 7:80-8, 
Saturday, 7 :^ 4 | 848-79M.

PIANO tuning, by graduate of 
Hartt Collage of Music. Ward 
Krauae, 648-5888.

BEflRY’S WORLD H«lp
3B

Holp W a n f «i
3B

6 43 -2711
(Rockville. Ton Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Servies '

Free to Herald Readers
Wa^i intonnatlon on -/no el our claaolfled advemoemeoteT 
No answei at tho telephone UatedT Simply oaD the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERIND  SERVICE 

S49-0SM 87S-2Sn
and leuv- your movaage. You’ll bear tram our aoverbeer Ik 
jig time without epending all evening a t the telephiine.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, sciaaors, garden and 
shop toola. Power moweiyi re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. ShaTpall, 888 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
848-5808. J

— . . ,:.n
HousRhoM SwrvieM 

O lh n d  13-A
CUSTOM made draperies, altp 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Eatahllshed in 
1640. Days, 024-0154, evenings, 
046-7090.

TWO handinmen want a variety 
of jobs by i day or hour. We 
clean yards,, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 048-0300.

RBWBAVINO of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867- 
Main St. 646-0221.

SALESGIRLS — Two. openings 
available on 7 p.m. to mid
night shift, three or more 
nights per week. Experience 
not necessary. Apply in per
son, Mr. Donut Shop, 200 West 
Middle Tpke., Manchester.

SECIRETARY

Shorthand not necessary, 
bookkeeping experience nec
essary. One girt office. 
Hours 8-4:30. Apply in per
son.

^ y \
DYNAMIC METALS 

PRODUCT CO.

SECRETARY Receptionist, 
needed for doctor's office In 
Manchester. Applicant must be 
a good typist and able to meet 
the public. Hours Monday 229 Burnham 8t„ East Hartford 
through Friday, 1 until 5 with 
Wednesday off. Please reply 
Box "A," Manchester Herald.

MR. KABEVICH of OUT plasma 
flame spray department is giv
ing Interviews for on mq^ri- 
enced Inspector. Must bo 
familiar with aircraft parts 
and procedure. Many excellent 
benefits plus quarterly bo
nuses. Apply in person, Klock 
Co., 1860 Tolland Tpks., Man
chester.

289-6461

<S) 1470 1/ NEA, liK. C^Gt/l/Uy-

H E R A LD  
BOX L E T T E R S

For Y<Nir« 
InfomuitkNt

THE HER.\LD wlU iMt 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. . Readers answer
ing blind box ads wbo 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow 
procedure'

Enclose youi reply to 
the box ip an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listliig the 
companies you do SOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your . letter wlU be de
stroyed if the aidverUser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in/the usual manner

AutomobiMs For Sdo 4
1961 BONNEVILLE. 4-door, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, good 
running condition. Call 875-2662 
after 6.

1967 PONTIAC Firebird, ^  
fuU power, gold, black vinyl 
top, floor console shift. Origi
nal. 11,566. 872-0647.

1664 STUDEBAKER Hawk 289, 
automatic, vinyl roof, engine 
in good condition. Body needs 
some work. Highest bidder. 
After 6. 646-2916.

STEIREO SICK? Let us doctor 
It. Radio-equipped — prompt 
service. CaU dally until 9, 647- 
6000.

UGHT TRUCKINO, bulk deliv- 
ery, ysurds, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644-8662. ̂ I ■ I I  I 11 ■ I I

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics' cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
and trees cut and removed. 
643-6000.

'I 'd  like to see a show where everybody's fully clothed—  

just for a change!"

MilliiiBry, Bonds— 3tock^->
DrBssmoklng 19 M ortgagts 27

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd,

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
Comptometer . Operators, 
FULL-TIME and PART- 
'TIME. Must be skilled in all 
phases of Comptometer 
work.

Company otiere excellent 
wages, above average bene
fits, congenial co-workers 
and excellent working con
ditions. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVENUES 
BAST HARTFORD, CONN.

AL MARINO Services — Now 
booking spring cleanups.
Attics, cellars, garages, es
tate contents teught. Bulky 
furniture moved, removed.
Free estimates. 644-2610.

BMiklkfig—  
Contracting 14

I960 IMPALA oonvertlblO/. all 
power. CaU 870-6876.

1664 CHEVROLET, V-8 staUon 
wagon. Good condition. Call 
649-2766 after 6 p.m.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Gold charm bracelet 
with charms. Reward for re
turn to Mrs. John L. Jenney, 
20 Summit St., 649-7718.

LOST *- String of lady’s pearls, 
double strand. Vicinity of 
Church St. Call 643-5664.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala. 
Beige, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, radio. Excellent con
dition. $1,060. 643-2041 after 6.

_________  '  --------------------
 ̂ Tracks— T̂ractors 5

I960 FORD half-ton pick-up, 
V-8, new paint, clutch, battery, 
exhaust. Good condition. $600. 
After 6 p.m. 647-9797.
1966 CHEVY %ton, pick-up 
camper special, fuUy loaded. 
Phone after 6 p.m., 648-09Sl9.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additlans. 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. ()uaUty 
workmanship. Elnancing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

LEON Cieszynski buUder — n̂ew 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additlans, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merical. CaU 649-4291.

and alterations, e/epert work
manship. 66 E. Center -St. Lo
cated in Andrews BuUding. 646- 
8088.

Moving— rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER -Delivery-light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing-~Paporing 21
B.H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and eTcterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, «x- 
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on waUpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert. 646-8048.

D. Ic E. PAINTING service, in
terior and exterior painting.

mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
servloe. J. D. Real Estate 
Aseoc. 648-6126.

Business Opportunity 28
EXCELLENT neighborhood 
tavern that serves hot meals, 
pizza, grinders. Fine for a 
couple. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

WAITRESS — FuU-Ume, de
pendable woman who can 
work from 6-1 nights. No Sun-

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening for experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
er to work full-time days. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, In-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits. Ap
ply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK t  OAKLAND 
AVENUES

BAST HARTFORD, CONN

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:29-9 a.m. and 2-3:46 
p.m., 649-8400.

SALES Associates —Learn real 
estate and be selling in April. 
Will train qualified individuals 
for Manchester office. High 
commlsalons. CaU Mr. Dwyer 
at 647-1464.

SINGER CO. Due to eicpanslon 
we have an opening In the 
Manchester area, for a man 
to be trained in sales and cer
tain phases in manageihent. 
Excellent opportunity for ad- 
vancment for the right njan. 
Good starting salary, commis
sions, vehicle provided. Many 
.employe benefits. Apply Sing
er Co., 866 Main St., Mamdiea- 
ter, to Mr. Moore.

days. Acadia Restaurant, Man- cleaning women
Chester, 649-0898.

SUNOCO
Tired of taking orders? 
Want to be your own boss? 
We are presently accepting 
applications for a new 8- 
bay service station on Hart
ford Rd. Opening date 6-1- 
70.
For information call Sun Oil 
Co., 568-3400. Evenings and 
weekends caU Bill Fitzger
ald, coUect, 413-739-8093.

Free estimates. Prompt serv- route for sale.

Porsonols 3
INCOME TAX preparation serv

ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-SS29 or 247-3116.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. CaU 643-0267.

TAX Returns prapared in the 
convenience of your home. 
Business • personal. CaU 648- 
6338.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
appointment. personal and 
business. Please caU R.J. BeU; 
649-8786.

1969 FORD % ton 4-speed stake 
body. Good condition. $826. 
872-0647.

^  Trailon—
Mobile Homos 6-A

FOUR lovely used mobUe 
homes, 1966 and newer, many 
extras. Can stay on large land
scaped, rented, lots, or be 
moved. $3,000 up. Want offers. 
1-429-4266 or 1-4264679.

CARPENTRY —concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, r e c  
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings^ 649-8880.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

ice. 649-2476, 649-8434.
ERWIN DAVIS, painting and 
papering, prompt courteous 
service. Tel. 649-0495.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Palnt- 
Ing exterior and interior.
naper hanging. Ceilings, etc. 
Insured. 649-1003.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then call

130
stops.. Richard Lee, 228-9685.

Schools and Classes 33

BULLDOZER 
OPERATORS 

NEEDED FOR SPRING 
CONSTRUCTION 

SEASON

HAIRDRESSER — excellent 
working condiUons, full or 
part-Ume. Apply Anthony 
Hairdresser, 129 Center St., 
646-8494.

WAITRESS wanted in Tolland- 
Full or part-time. Pletise fcaU 
875-9960.

CASHIER — part-time in cash 
and carry lumberyard. For ap
pointment call 649-0136. Ask 
for Mr. McIntyre. Grossman 
Lumber Co., 266 Pine St.
SECRETARY for credit and 
collection manager. Must be 
efficient and capable of assum
ing respynsibUities. Challeng
ing and rewarding position. 
Modern air-conditioned down
town office'. Free parking. CaU 
Mr. Roberts, at Federal Col
lection Bureau for interview 
appointment, 646-1213.

needed for cleaning work, in 
the Manchester area evenings. 
Good wages, paid holidays. 
CaU 627-9286 or apply Rudder 
Building Service Corp., 167 
Charter Oak Avenue, Hart
ford, Conn.

g ir l  or woman for Saturday 
work In cash and carry store. 
Apply Fisher Cleaners, 826 
Broad St., Manchester.
SECRETARY — • RecepUonlst, 
excellent opportunity for a 
career in a worthwhile and in
teresting position in the office 
of a doctor in Manchester. Ap
plicant must be a good typist 
and able to meet the pubUc, 
pleasant surroundings, liberal 
benefits, salary commensurate 
with experience. Hours 9 until 
5:30 weekly, with Wednesday 
afternoons off and every other 
Saturday morndng. Please re
ply to Box "W," Manchester 
Herald.

A NEW YOU? Try it on for SEOTE'TARIES '^ I s t s  - (Tern, 
size; a buslneM of your own, 
in your own community, on 
your own time, for an Income 
of your own. And the beauty 
and glamour of Avon Cosme
tics. Ready? Phone 289-4922.

NURSE’S AIDES — 7 to 3 p.m., 
3 to 11 p.m., full and part- 
Ume. CaU 649-4519.

Earn top pay. Compilefe resident BEEUNE Fashions — Earn ex-
__. training program. Part and full- tra dollars and a new ward-

me. Estimates given. 649-7863. classes forming now. Call robe each season, showing our —
-------------------- 1-226-8719 anytime.

porary) work in your own 
areas, top rates, free parking, 
immediate openings. CaU 522- 
0492. COED temporary service, 
100 Constitution Plaze, Suite 
800, Hartford.

EARN $60 and more in famous 
-brsind items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free all new catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. Y601, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

Gorago ■Sorvki 
Storage 10

PARKING SPA(3ES available, 
corner Spruce and Maple Sts., 
Manchester. OaU 648-9691.

INDIVIDUAL income tax re-
turns prepared in your home ii ius.1091
tar appointment. CaU 649- St.. Manchester. CaU 643-1921.
6006, H. H. Wilson. '

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additlans and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son— 
RemodeUiv. repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 649-3144.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, amall jobs only. Free estir 
mates on aluminum aiding.
CaU 9-1, 643-6803.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully inmired. SECREyTARIES 
For free estimates call 649-9668.
If no answer 643-6362.

top commissions, no deliver
ing, no coUectlng. Car neces
sary. For personal Interview, 
call 876-8340 or 649-2462.

RIDE WANTED from Wood
land St., Manchester to Bush- 
nell area, Hartford, daily. 
Working hours 8:30-4:30. CaU 
after 6:30, 649-2264.

TAX prepcuatlon in your home 
or my office. Business or per
sonal. Minimum charge $6. 
CaU cuff Decker, 647-9646.

AiitomobDof For Solo 4
1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 
Super Sport convertible. All 
deluxe featjures. Guaranteed. 
Priced to sell. Phone 649-8968.

1967 GTO, showroom condition. 
Well maintained. Not abused. 
Many extras. 648-0290.

NBEd "c a r T Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossssslanT Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 840 Main.

JUNK ears removed. CaU 875- 
6809, ask for Dave or leave 
Meosags. $15 per c a r ._____^

1902 VOUC8WA(}BN sunroof, 
excellent mechanical condi
tion. 'Aaldng $425. 875-0100 af
ter 0 p.m.

1908 CHEVBLLB 890, Super 
Sport, 4-speed. In exceUent 
condition. $2,200. CaU 048-1004, 
049-9290.

Businods Sorvicot 
Offorod 13

d r y  w a ll  — renaodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and v ^ ls . Reasonable 
rates. Call M9-5764.

UGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 044- 
1776.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt -ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3440.

NAME your own price — peiint- 
Ing, paper hanging, removal, 
airless spray painting. Save. 
647-9064.

Floor Hnishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
ing (speciaUzlng in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfalUe, 649-6760.

Help Wantod—
Fomolo 35

Typists —
Clerke and other .office skills.
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, fuU-

la d y  for housework, 7 o r. 8 
hours every Thursday or Prl-no tee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy

lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

new spring Une. Party plan, WOMAN to work full or part-
time in catering. No ex
perience necessary. WlU train. 
Apply Krause Caterers, 466 
HiUs St., East Hartford.

Help Wontod Mate 36

AT r a E  CROSSROADS?
Is Selling For You?

Our sales manager wUl be glad 
t o  help you decide. He will teU

SALES GIRL, full-time. Five- 
day week, full company bene
fits. Apply in person, Arthur 
Drug, 942 Main St., Manches
ter.

d a y . $2 h o u rly . 649-8692.

Ic W(
Brick walls, pmloa, outdoor-in
door flreplacea, sidewalks, 
chimneys.' Free estimates. 
Domenic Morrono, 649-1604.

TWO YOUNG married men 
wUl do smaU repair Jobe and 
painting, nlao cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. CaU 646- 
2693, 646-2047..

1968 DODGE CSiarger, radio
and heater, power ^
brakas. alr-conditloning. 66,000 
mllBs ExceUent condition. 
$1,700. Firm. 046-8790̂ _______

1909 PLYMOUTH Sport ?ury, 
vinyl top, automaUo tranemla- 
■lon, power bucket seat, aliv 
conditioning, power hraliM 
steering. 16,000 mUee. CaU 6»- 
9M0 after 0 p.m.

TREE SERVICE (Soupler) — 
Treee out, bidldlng' lots 
cleared, trees topped. Got a 
tree problem! WeU worth 
phone coU, 742-8202.

STEPS, aidewalks, stone walle, 
flreplacee, flagetone terraces. 
All concrete repalre, both In
side and oiiteide ralUnge, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
CfOl 0484801.

YOU AIUD A-1. Truck U A-T. 
Cellars, atUcs, yards, drive
ways aealed and amall truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano TruoUng Sarvlca toU- 
free, 742-9487.

EXOAVAHNQ — Trenchlng- 
Bob CMt maohine, enow plow- 

' Ing driveways oml parktag 
lota, traa removal. Raaaoii- 
able rataa. 0424100. *724647.

MASONRY — AU types of stone 
and concrete work. QuaUty 
Workmanship, work guaran
teed. CaU after 0, 648-1870, 644- 
2970.

HALLMARK BuUding Co. for 
home improvement, addiUons, 
rec rooma, garages, rooting, 
gutters. Free estimates. AU 
work guaranteed. CaU 646-2027.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING and repairs done 
realistically. Free estimates. 
P  fr S Rooftng, 049-1010, 649- 
2873.

lUXJFINO and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 648- 
7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert InstaUaUon of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing InstaUaUon and 
repairs. 049-0490, 870-0109.

Roofing and 
Chiijnnoys 16^

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofe of aU Unde, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free esUmates. 
CaU Howley 048-0801. 044-
8888.

Bonds— Stocks 
Moitgogos 27

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third, fill kinds, realty, 
statewide. Credit raUng un-

CLERK-TYPIST

Interesting posiUon in small 
department for qualified typ
ist. Hours 8:30 to 4:30.
Company offers good wages, 
pleasant working conditions, 
excellent company benefit 
program, free parking, sub
sidized cafeteria.
I
Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

LIVE-IN housekeeper, to care you about Gie 
for one elderly genUeman.
Pleasant separate apartment.
References. CaU 644-1877.

RICHARD P. RITA 
PERSONNEL SERVICES

ACCOUNTANT—Local. Ag
gressive company which is 
opening stores throughout 
the Bast, la in need of an 
accountant with "retail store 
experience.” Would consider 
controller with retail back
ground. Job would emtaU all 
supervisory duUes of the of
fice, plus occasional work 
at some of the branch 
stores. No overnight. AU 

jcompany paid benefits. Ex
ceUent position. Salary open.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT. 
MANAGERS AND ASSIST
ANTS—̂ We need experienced 
softgoods managers for an 
expanding retail ouUet. 
Beautiful working condltlona, 
new stores, reasMUthl^ 
hours. AM company paid 
benefits plus raises com
mensurate with man’s abU- 
Ity. Start up to $7,800.
R E T A I L  DE»>ARTlitENT 
MANAGER—Hardgoods, do
mestics. Thifl is a high qual
ity chain and they are look
ing for a man with a solid 
re t^ l bcuskground in domes
tics. All company paid bene
fits including vacation wMh 
pay. ExceUent opportunity 
for right man. Starting sal
ary to $9,100.
MANAGER TRAINEE—One 
of country’s leading men’s 
store chains is looking for 
real sharp, "Ivy League" 
type Individuais to train as 
store managers. Fahtaatic 
retail education to the right 
individuals. You are trained 
to manage the complete 
store, NOT aimpty a  depart
ment. Company paid bene- 
fi'U. Start at $0,700.
TELEPHONE SYSTSaCS 
ENGINEERS—Two or mofit 
years experience as an in
staller or repair man on 
BeU or Western Electric 
equipment will qualify you. 
Degree not required. To UK.
BINDEIRY FOREMAN—At 
least five years experience 
in all phases of bindery. 
Fast growing company. Out
standing benefits. KHC plus.
DRAFTSMAN—High school, 
tech school, or service school 
grad. Good working knowl
edge of drafting a  must. 
Zero to two years exper
ience. Salary to $120 p l »

PARTIAL LISTINGS 
FEES PAID

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-4040

STCRBTARY to work in doc
tor’s office. Salary open. Of
fice experience of some kind 
necessary. CaU 628-1131.

GOOD HUMOR 
SALES OPPORTUNITY 
which offers you:
•  High weekly earnings.

BILLING Department needs 
capable lady to learn pricing 
for moving. and storage in
voices. Typing required, good 
opportunity for mature woman ,  Products to seU that your cus-

•  An estabUshed local territory.
•  Your own sales car. 
e On the job training.
•  Advancement opportunity, 
e A' Job to be proud of.

necessary, reasonable, con- PARK & OAKLAND AVBNUEIS
fidentlal, quick surangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford, eve
nings, 2384879.

Read Herald Ads

EAST HARTFORD

CLERK-TYPIST for small of
fice, full-time. Apply In per
son. Jarvis Enterprises, 283 B. 
Center St. An equal opportuni
ty employer.

Holp W ontod—Fomolo 35

RITA GIRL
MEDICAL SECRETARY — PERSONNEL SBXJREJTARY 
Local surgeon is seeking a —You'll be meeting, g r̂eet- 
girl to huidle aU hia re- ing and testing new appli- 
ccptlon, administration and canto for this busy firm. Ehc- 
bookkeeping work. Should cellent typing and moderate 
be experienced in posting emd ^orthand required. To $124 
Insurance forms. $100 plus.
OOP'YWRnER — Greet op- CLERK TYPIST — Plush 
iwrtunlty for a girl with surroundings for a  girl who 
previous publioatlons expert- enjoys figure work and lots 
cnoe to  train as a  copywriter, of responMbllity. Blast of the 
$178 plus. river. $86.
RECXIRDS CLERK—Active
personnel department needs BOOKKEEPER — Our busy 
a girl with good math aptl- client company needs an ex- 
tude for preparing payroll, perienced record keeper up 
Public contact wHh em- to  but not through trial bal- 
ployee. $00. ance. To $150.

returning to employment. Pre
fer regular hours Monday- 
Frlday, 8-6, but will consider 
part-time schedule for quali
fied person. Apply Mr. DlFMore 
Hartford Despatch, 191 Park 
Ave. East Hartford, or phone 
626-2641.

CONCERNED about people?
Become a homemaker! The 
Manchester Homemaker Serv
ice, Inc. is seeking mature 
women who enjoy caring for 
children and helping people 
who are elderly or convaIesc-> 
ing. Sind out if you qualify
for well paid part-time work . „  , „  . „  . . . .   ̂ ^
by calling 648-9611 between 9-4 Opportunity Employer Apply In person at the W. H.

■' • England Lumber Co., Route
44A, Bolton Notch, Coon.

tomers buy every day.
•  The opportunity to represent 

the most famous ice-cream 
manufacturer in the world.

•- A generous bonus plan.
•  A fresh uniform daily.

Apply:

GOOD HUMOR 
CORPORATION

Sullivan Ave.-Kennedy Rd. 
South Windsor, Conn.
<  289-8261

FULL-TIME grocery boy. Good 
hours, good pay. Inquire Ver
non Circle Market, ask for 
manager.

m il l e r  Pharmacy requires 
drug clerks, over 21, evenings 
or weekends. Experience pre
ferred. Driver's license. Re
liable. Apply in person. No 
phone calls.

STOCK clerk, fujl-tiine, 9 a.m.- 
4 p.m. salary and ail store 
benefits. A^ply Mr. Katx, Ar
thur Drug Stores, 943 Main St.

WANTED licensed plumber, ex
cellent working condltlona. 
Call 646-2112 for appointment. 
A. B. Chick'Plumbing It Heat
ing, Inc.

BULLDOZER traineea needed. 
See Schools and Classes.''

MAN WANTED as truck driv
er and yard man, part-time.

p.m.

Holp Wontod— Molo

MACHINE OPERATORS
FIRST - SECOND - THIRD SHIFT 

OPENINGS
Clean shop, steady work, ample free parking. Company 
paid retirement plan, hospital, medical, life insurance pro-

36 WE HAVE openings in our new- 
----  ly organized grinding depart

ment for e x p e r i e n c e d a n d  
OD grinders. Many excellent 
benefits plus querteriy bo
nuses. Come in to see Mr. 
Orsech, for an interview at 
Klock Co., 1866 Tolland Tpka, 
Manchester,

gram, paid holi 
8:30-4 :Sa

ays, vacation. . Apply Personnel Office,

Hoofing and  Ptamblng 17 WE NEVER CHARGE AN a p p l ic a n t  a  f e e

LAWN M0WBR8, garden trac- 
tore, chain aawa repaired and 
sharpened. Parts and acoaa- 
Bortea. Mlnl-Motore, 188 roar 
Mlddla Tpke. W., 04M700.

GRANT'S PLUMBIINO service. 
QuaUty work for raaaonaMa 
^ o e a . CaU for tree aoUmatas. 
0424241.

8Alif~WA’raON Plumbing and' 
Heatlio- Bathroom remodeling 
and repalre. Free eettmatea. 
CaU 0424800.

RITA. GIRL
800 SILVER l a n e  
e a s t  HARTFORD 

628-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-8441

CONSOLIDATED 
CIGAR CORP.

MANUFACTURING DIVISION
181 Oak Street — Glastonbury 

or phone 683-9441 for interview ^polntm ent.
An equal opportunity employer

WANTED
BBPT. H i A ^ m  

SHOW D m .
M aleer Veoula 

ridl-TliiM H iain ti 
Ah# N e e d l fa M le w

Affly Mrs. F ihum o

H O U M ftK M I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JI. to 4:30 PJl.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«;M  V M .  DAT BEFORE PDBUOATIO>

DeadUne for Saturday and Monday to 4 :S0 p.m. Filda.i

TOUR COOPERATION W n X fA | A I  L A ^  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED U I A L  I I

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

V / hEM CRIKGEL'/TIELLS A JO K ETD I^E
OFFICE cR m ce. it g o es over wmi a  thud ■

so  ME6AV$,. 
"lOT>Wl'fH 
MV UkULELE,̂  
VOU OON'T.'-i

C o n rin iw ii F rom  P f c « d in q  Po g o  

H e lp  W a n te d — M a le  3 6  H e lp  W a n te d — M a le  3 6
SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-3:4S 
p.m., 649-8400.

SUPERVISOR Dispatcher — 
Must be willing to work nights. 
Some experience in trans
portation necessary. Liberal 
benefits. No plume calls. Ap
ply In person, Lombard Bros., 
Route 5 and Burnham St., 
South Windsor. An equal op
portunity employer.

EXHIBIT BUILDER OR 
SKILLED CABINET 

MAKER

Good opportimity and benefits. 
Call Mr. Arplno, 646-0552 for 
appointment.

MADEWELL 
OF CONNECTICUT, INC.

185 Adams St., Manchester

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport 
operators wanted. Allied Mold 
A Engineering, Subsidiary of 
Plastiline, Inc., Clark Rd., 
Vernon, 875-6238.

BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Depositor operator for cake 
department, highest rates, 
8-hour shift, overtime after 8 
hours, full fringe benefit pro
gram. Apply at Employment 
Office.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park ^ Oakland Aves.,
East Hartford, Cotm.

COOK and short order cook. 
Good pay for the right man. 
Will train. Acadia Restaurant, 
Manchester, 649-0898.

N O T IC E
PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OP MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1970 

The Board of Directors will 
conduct a public session Thurs
day, March 19", 1970, from 6:30 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the Town 
Counsel's Office in the Munici
pal Building to hear comments 
and suggestions from the pub
lic.

Future sessions will be held 
the first Tuesday of each month 
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room and the third Thursday of 
each month from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m. in the Town Counsel’s Of
fice in the Municipal Building.

James P. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this fourth day of 
March 1970.

PART-TIME credit and col
lection. Outside contact man. 
Hours 10 to 3. Dependable car 
essential. Opportunity for full
time, plus advancement if in
dustrious and ambitious. Call 
Mr. Roberts at Federal Col
lection Bureau for Interview 
appointment, 646-1213.

WOODWORKING
DEPARTMENT

FOREMAN
Experienced man lor supervis
ing high quality custom work. 
Excellent opening.

DISPLAYCRAFT
643-9557

LANE maintenance, nights. 
Apply in person. Holiday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

DISHWASHER wanted for 
Saturday nights. Apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 45 E. Center St.

H a lp W a n to d —  
M a la  o r  F om ola  3 7

REAL ESTATE sales associate. 
Career opportunity for mature 
business man or woman to Join 
our staff as a sales associate. 
Excellent commission sched
ule. Call Mr. or Mrs. Little, 
for confidential interview, 644- 
1571.

YOUNG MAN or woman to help 
me in my new business. Call 
beitween 9-4 p.m., 289-3272.

S ltiia H on s W a n ta d
N m o l#  3 8

TYPING done in my home. Call 
646-0844.

WILL CARE for 2-5 year old 
child, my home. $20 weekly in 
advance. 647-9375.

D o g s— B irds— P a ts  4T
AKC German Shepherd, cham
pion sired, black and tan with 
superb temperament, beauty 
plus brains. Shots, wormed 
and leash trained. Three 
months old, fully guaranteed.
649-9713 after 7 p.m.

HORSES for sale, black and
white pinto mare, 6 years old; ________________________ .
and palamino gelding 12 years s in g e R touch and sew with

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE O u t o f  T ow n  
P o r  R a n t 66

In v o ttm o n t P r o p o ffy  
7 0 - /F or S o lo

TkAT'A JGkE? T IVE HEARP 
ABOUT A5 FUNMIER 6TUFF 

A6 IMCOME i  fKOM AMBULANCE 
PRWER6

B ut. when bobso comes up wmnnE same
JDkE THAT REALLV CRATRS THEM UP?

BAST Hartford — Adult couple, FIVE liilU , good income, $49,

HOT iHrrH 
MV UkULELE 
VOU TOK'T'

MAW HAW
ukulele-
SOU'RE A
nor, 0066

no children. Four-rooms, heat, 
hot water. Near atorea, tma 
atop. Call 628-0696 Monday 
through Friday, 4 p.m.-9 p.ih. 
Weakanda, • a.m.-8 p.m.

— ' ' ............— ' ' ' ■—T" ' . '

W o n to d  T o  R o n t 6 8
PROFBSaiONAL couple desire

500. Blight unit% $70,000. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

MANCHESTER close to ahop- 
plng, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartment!, 4-oar garage, new 
heating aystema and roof. Mid 
80's. Hayes Agency, e46^)Ul.

four or five-room apartment. juST  LISTED — Conveniently
No children. Call 638-7418 af
ter 6 p.m.

B u s ln o u  P r o p o r ty  
F o r  S o lo  7 0

ROUTE 6 — Buslneta location, 
360’ frontage, 6-lroom Ranoh, 
country store. Many poaalblU- 
Uea. Call n6w, $28,900. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0181.

MAffC^ESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial fund
ing, m  acres, central location.

located 4-4 duplex. Just off 
West Center "St. Nice fenced-ln 
yard. Assumable mortgage. 
Live practically rent free. 
$26,900. Keith Agency, 646-4130, 
649-1923.

L an d  F or S o lo  71
MANY CHOICE Industrial and 
commercial sites available In 
the Mancheater area. Owner 
will conelder land lease or will 
build to plan. Call Jarvto Real
ty Co., 643-4113, 648- 1121.

H o u so h o ld  G o o d s  51 R o o m s W ith o u t B o a rd  5 9 A p o rtm a n ts Fla ts  
T oh om on ts  6 3

old. Call 647-1013.
HELP — Population explosion, 
7 ' Oerblls need new homes, 
free. Call 647-1052.

L ivo  S to c k  4 2

H a lp  W o n to d —  
M o !a  o r  F o m o lo  3 7

PRODUCTION WORKERS

Multi-Circuits extends an in
vitation to visit our plant to 
discuss job opportunities In 
the following areas:
1st Shift—QC Inspection. 
Experience necessary.
3rd Shift—Plating 

Routing
Silk Screen Printing 

Experience desirable.

Apply at our Personnel 
Dept, between 9 and 4 week 
days.

MULTI-CIRCUITS, INC.
50 Harrison St., Manchester

DUN PONIES. Must sell 
Excellent for child with some 
riding experience. 644-2975 af
ter 6 p.m.

A r t ic lo s  F or S o lo  4 5
a lu m in u m  sheets lued as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

COMPLETE train set, 100 
pieces track, 7 switches, 17 
cars, 4 engines, transformers, 
accessories. 643-9385.

DUNLAP 7”  table saw, 12x16”  
table with two extensions, $40. 
Call 646-3796.

SPOTS before your eyes, on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint A Wallpaper Supply.

cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476,
dealer.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

THE THOMPSON House—Cot- ________ ______________________
tage St., centrally located, LOOKINfcl for anything in real 
large pleasantly furnished «gt^e rentals — apartments, 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 i^ones, multiple dwellings, no 
for overnight and permanent fegg c j j i  j j j  R gjj Estate 
guest rates. Associates, Inc. 648-6139.

NICE bedroom for genUalnan ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart- 
wlth references, private home, 
very near Center. 31 Church 
St. 649-4966.

LIGHT housek^ping {oom , ful
ly furnished. Linens supplied. THREE beautiful rooms, near MANCHESTER _ business
801 Main St., 643-6071. ------------  ------- -------

ment, heat, hot water, electri
city, stove, refrigerator. Adults, 
no pets. References, $130. 649- 
5324.

CLEAN furnished room tor a 
mature man. Apply 4 Pearl St.

Aportmonts Flats—  
Tanomonts 63

NEW 2-famlly Duplex, 4 large 
rooms, m  toths, wall to wall 
carpeting, appliances, base
ment with washer and dryer

downtown shopping, churches, 
heat, hot water and appliances 
included. 568-0833.

DUPLEX, 3H-room heated 
apartment. Appliances and 
carpeting. Quiet retired or 
middle aged couple preferred.

all utilities. Many posslbillUea, g ou p g  MANCHESTER — Ap
p rox im ate 6 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 648-6831.

H o im o s  F o r  S o lo  7 2
FOUR-FAMILY on Bast side. 
Large com er lot with garages. 
All four-room units rented. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

ROLLING PARK 6 room Capo 
plus, rec-room, excellent condi
tion throughout, garage, large 
screened porch, large yard, 
excellent for children. Recent
ly remodeled kitchen. Assum
able mortgage. Asking
$28,500. Owner. 649-6622.

block with 6 apartments, ex- HEART OF TOWN. . .ten (or

Including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

CONVALESCENT home, long 
eatabllshad business. Always 
full, great opportunity tor right 
person. For more information, 
call Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Invostmont Proporfy 
For Solo 70-A

CENTRAL A-1 apartment site, 
13 - rooms, two - fam ily 2V4 
baths, 3 - car garage. Easily 
converted to more units. Ehior- 
mous lot. Broker, Owner, 649- 
5061, 647-1388.

cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at VA per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Hayea Agency, 
646-0131.

is it 11) room single with 2% 
baths. Needs some redecorat
ing. Priced at $26,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Security deposit. Call 649-6654. MANCHB9TER, West Middle
----------------------------------------------'Tpke. and Hawthorne St.

C sone p u cel. 140x140’ plus 
usable ' existing structure. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

F u m ish od  
A p o r lin o iit*  6 3 -A

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCA’nONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman's Fum.) 
BRACE YOURSELF tor a thrill Warehouse
the first time you use Blue at com er of Pine & Forest Sts.

hook-^. Nice yarf $190 ^ r  fq u R-ROOM furnished house, 
month. Call 643-2282 or 644- golton Lake, March —May,

$176. per month. Deposit re
quired. Call between 8-12 noon. 
Adults only. 649-0072.

8896.

FROM WALL to wall, no 
at all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwln- 
wrniams Co.

T1X3HNI(JIAN for quality as
surance department in small 
plant manufacturing plastics 
materials. Must be high school 
or technical school graduate 
with mathematical and 
mechanical aptitud^. Good 
starting salary and excellent 
fringe benefits. Interview by 
appointment. Call Mrs. Marge 
Hampson. -643-5163. Rogers 
Corp., Mill and Oakland St., 
Mancheater, Conn. An equal 
opporiunity employer.

ACCOUNTANT

Prepare financial statements 
and sales tax returns, rec
oncile bank statements and 
related clerlcat duties. Some 
Supervision.
Will consider experience in 
lieu of degree. Manchester 
Area.
Send resume to Box ” B” , 
Manchester Herald.

Lustre to clean rugs. Rent Mon.-Frl. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

POUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cate.!. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

SIX-ROOMS, heated, large, sun
ny, third floor. Two porches. 
Adults. $136. Cottage St. Call 
643-6937.

ONE-BEDROOM apartment. 
Available May 15th. Heat, hot 
water, fully carpeted, dish
washer. $160 monthly. 643-9349.

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment, $125. per month, heat 
and hot water furnished. 647-- 
1889.

Businoss Locations 
For Ront 64

PEIARL St. — a 14-romn du
plex home. Handy to schools 
and Main St. Dwelling Is cui> 
rently occupied as rooming 
house showing a fine return on 
Investment. To reconvert 
proi^rty to standard 2-famlly 
dwelling would require but a 
minimum alteration. For fur- 
thur information about this 
well bulH home in an excellent 
neighboiliood, please call 649- 
6241. Robert J. Smith, Ihc., 
963 Main St., Manchester.

TWO TUN A F A R lM H im  
210 Miain (K., ManebaMw 
B-ROOM APARTMBNTa 

(Just a few iMtt) 
Luxurious wnll-to-WBll oar- 
peting .througlfout, m ia e ,'r»- 
MoetHbor, dimoaal, dtoh- 
waaber, oesttru air osndi- 
tloali«, tOed bath.
Heat and hot wiatar taniah- 
ed. Parking.

$166 BIOMmUr 
W am n O. Howland, Bjridlsr 

Bantal Agent 
M6-lUd

AVAILABIVB Immediately, two
rooms with air-condltloning in

AVAILABLE -  April 1, 2-bed- building.Variety Store. MAPLE Cobblers bench, $25. Plenty of

TENT 10x18’, $75. Chain saw,
$65. Outboard motor,, 6 h.p.,
$45. One Lunger antique 
engine, $46. 649-6328.

WHITE Sewing machine, desk 
type cabinet, excellent condi
tion, $65. Call 644-8084.

B o o ts  a n d  A c c e s s o r ie s  4 6
PENN YAN — 1965 16’ flber- 
glas, trailer, 30 h.p. motor.
$896. Call- 644-0776.

16’ PIBERGLAS, 60 h.p. elec- ______________________________
trie start Mercury engine, VOICE OP MUSIC stero built-in

Maple stand, one shelf, $16. 
Excellent condition. Antiqued. 
649-3162 after 4.

SIX-MONTHS old, Glenwood 
apartment size gas range. $60. 
Call 643-5479.

RUGS, 9x12’ and 6x9’ , same pat- 
' tern, brown, beige, tweed. Like 

new. Call 643-6848.

room apartment, 
centrally located.

first
heat

floor,
hot

off street parking. 
John H. L^ppen Ihc. 61M361.

water, range, refrigerator and OFFICE SPACE or novelty 
disposal furnished. Washer 
and dryer on premises. For 
appointment call George Wil
lard, 643-0812.

AVAILABLE April 1, 6-room 
duplex. Centrally located, near 
bus line. Adults $160 monthly.
649-6023.

store. Immediately available. 
Paneled throughout. Central lo
cation. Call 875-6141.

MAIN STREEir offloe space, 
100 per cent location near 
banka, alr-conditlmied, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.BEIALES round solid m a p l e ____________________ _ _______________________________

dining room table with 2 MANCJHESTER — 6-room, sec- UP TO 8,600 square feet of co^ -
leaves extending to seat 10 
people, 4 Duxbury chairs. $200. 
649-8990 after 6 p.m.

ond floor apartment with heat, 
$176. monthly. References, se
curity deposit. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

trailer. Full canvas top. Many 
extras. Call 649-3786, after 4 
p.m.

best offer. 643-4710.

COW manure delivered. Call 
742-8258.

speakers, walnut case. $60 or THREE-room apartment in
wooded setting, ideal tor one 
person or couple, large living 
room with picture windows, 
private patio and carport, 
heat hot water and appliances 
Included. Immediate occupan
cy. $160. monthly. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 846-4200.

F a rtiliza rs 5 0 -A  M u sica l In stru m an ts 5 3

15-BAR autoharp, like new, $66. 
Call 649-9713 after 7 p.m.

HELP W AN TED
JOBS AVAILABLE IN OUR 

CARDING and MIXING DEPARTMENTS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

We wUl train you. Bilaiiy fringe benefite, including a 
proM sharing plan. Apply in pMson beitween 8 :80 a,ih. and 
6:30 p jn .

ALDON SPINNING MILLS GORP.
TIALOOTTVnX£, CONN.

W o o r in g  A p p o r o l—  
F urs 5 7

H o u se h o ld  G o o d s  51
NORGE washing machine, cop- 
pertone. Three-years old. Very 
good condition. Phone 647-9376.

STEREO CONSULTANTS ask IIACCOON fur coat tor sale, 
“ Why buy in a store?” Save 
more — buy at home! Try 
our feuBt repair service! Call a 
consultant daily dntid 9 p.m. at 
647-9000. Charge cards accept
ed.

excellent 
0654.

condition. Call 649-

OFFERS CAREERS WITH A FUTURE

PRODUCE CLERKS

We will train you for this full time position. We offer 
career opportunities in the great business of food 
merchandising. Plus— Excellent wages, paid vaca
tions, sick pay, holidays, pension plan, life insurance 
and hospitalization plan. Good chance for promotion.

Applications are being taken

AAP SUPERMARKET
261 Broad SL, Manchester 

116 E. Center SL, Manchester

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges,' automatic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEWING machine — Singer zig
zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs, etc. Originally over 
$3(X), full price now $51. Easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

A & G OLDE THINGS — used 
furniture, applismces, collec
tors items, refinlshing, strip
ping. Open weekends, 260 
Pleasant Valley Rd. (rear).
Corner Route 5, South Wind- WANTED — Second hand sun 
sor. fish or sail fish. Call 649-8913.

W o n te d — ^To B uy 5B
WANTED — AnUque furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, Used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 
p.m., 633-2300 days.

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

H a lp  W a n ta d — M a la  o r  F om ola 3 7

S T O P !
The Bank That Listens 

is also Looking!
We want to train you to become a 

• TYPIST 

• TELLER

• BUSINESS MACHINE OPERATOR
At our new Education Center on 

38 Lewis Street, Hartford 
Come in Today

or call 244^4811 for an appointment

CBT THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

FOUR and five-room apart
ments In 2-family, lovely yard, 
appllEmces. Security deposit. 
M.H. Palmer, Realtor, 643- 
6321.

TWO beautiful rooms, near 
downtown shopping, churches, 
heat, hot water, appliances. 
668-0833. ,

MANCHESTER—Newer luxury 
2-bedroom apartment, avail
able now. $185 per month In
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougian, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

4t4—ROOMS, $139. per month, 
free heat, hot water, parking. 
Inquire Manchester Garden 
Apartments, 15 Forest St.

PRESIDENTIAL Village apart- 
ments, Tliompson Rd. at Cen- 
tei St. New 3H-room apeul- 
ments. Immediate occupancy, 
complete GE kitchen, includes 
seif-cleaning range, dishwash
er, disposal, and double-door 
refrigerator, ample walnut 
cabinets. CarpeUng, 2 air- 
conditioners. Rental Includes 
heat, hot water, parking, mas
ter TV antenae, coin operated 
laundry In basement, large 
storage area, on bus line. Open 
daily, 17, or by appointment. 
646-2623, 643-1028, or 648-4112.

MANCHESTER —Unusual exe
cutive suite, prestige location, 
massive U vi^ room with 
fireplace, maple paneling, for
mal dining room with fire
place, \ 2 bedrooms, all ap
pliances, heat and electric In
cluded. $250 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4080.

EFFICIENCY apartment for 
rent, furnished or unfurnished, 
$110. monthly. 046-0191.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or borne. J.D. Real Es
tate Aasociates, Jnc. 640-0139.

FIVE ROOMS, first-floor, cen- 
tral, adults only, no pat. Se
curity and referenoaa. e4$-4677.

merclal space. Two expoeqres, 
reasonable. Wolverton .^ency. 
Realtors, 649-3818.

MANCHESTER —, T o  lease, 
brand new stores. North Main 
St., heavy triUfic, alr-condl- 
tloned and, ^MTlcing. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 648-0609.

H o u so s  Fofr R a n t 6 5
SIX-ROOM Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, $225. per month. Securi
ty deposit. Wolverton Agency, 
649-2818.

COVENTRY 4-room house, 
stove, refrigerator, $125 
monthly. Available March 20- 
June. CaU 649-8406.

PINE RIDGE 
VILLAGE

By Diamato 
New Stele Rd. (Mkoaa 
from  E. OattioUt '̂Hlgfa)

FEATUBINO: ,
-A 1 A 3 bedropbi deluxe 

Townho^M Apts.
A O olor^  range, refrigera

tor, dtohwaaher, dliHioaal.
A to wall carpets
4r Air conditioned
A Heat A bot water in

cluded
A Individual private baae- 

ments with laundry oon- 
necUons

A Soundproofing masonry 
wall between each Apt.

Some Apts, ready for 
ooonpanoy

Agent on premises 1 to 0 
Every Day, 3 Fumtobed

Bfodels.

Paul W, Dougan Agency 
9*9-4030 or 949-1991 

OTHER APTS. AVAILABJLE

PRESIDENTIAL 
 ̂ VILLAGE
Oenter SL A 'HweapeoB 

Bd., SteMtoestsc
Lnxiay liv ln a  A s Ton’d I 

Diealgn D
One A Two-Bedroom 

Apartments 
AU O-E Kltoben I

Equipment |
Range'vdfli Self Cleaning' 

^Oven s  Two-Door Refrig-, 
'erator-Freeaser s  Diapooal' 
s  IXebwaaher s  ’Two Air! 

.OonditlonlRg U n it s  s 
' ’nraverse Rods s Venetian 
Bbitde s WaU to  WaU. 

.Carpeting. Two bedroom 
'apaitments Include one 
and one-half iMlttaa. 
'.Ample parking, individual 
basement storage, master 
TV antenna. Convenient to' 
tnans|x3rtatlon, itMpplng, 
schools and chuiebee. ; 
Rental agent on pcemtoeei 
1-7 p.m. AJso riiown by 
appointment One-quarter 
mile east o f Exit 92, WHr 
bur C r e s s  Parkway, 
Route 10 and 1-84.

TELEPHONE 646-9633 
M S-lOtt 648-4119

^ iiv iM rn R '^

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

ANDOVER — three room fur
nished or unfurnished heated 
apartment. 742-7041. Call after 
0 p.m.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Immediately $ 
rooms at $140, 3H at $160, 4H 
at $180. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dispos
al, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
swimming pool, tennis courts, 
basketball court. Parking and 
storage all included. No pets. 
CaU Hartford, 027-9238, Vei> 
non, 870-8731, 870^809.

VERNON — WUlow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
SH rooms at $100, 4H at $180. 
Heat, hot water, rttMgerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dlah- 
washer, wall to waU carpetinf, 
air-con dltioolng, swimming 
pool, tennis oourts, basketball 
court, parking and storage aU 
Included. No pets. GaU Hart
ford,. 07-9838, Vernon, 8T2-44M.

HEBRON - WALL. 87^ four- 
room aparknent, beat, hot wa
ter, carpeting, etc. Available 
Immediately. $170 monthly. 646- 
0882, 649-2871.

ELLINGTON — Plnney Brook 
Apartments. Large deluxe SVi- 
room unit in brick one-story 
garden apartment building. 
Total electric, floor to celling 
fireplace separates formal din
ing area and Uvlng room. 
Range, refrigerator, disposal, 
alr-condltloner. Available May 
1st. Adulto only, no pats. $160 
per-'roontb. $160 Isass ssourt- 
ty. CaU Jamaa J. Oassay, at 
8784)114.

HIRING NOW!
FOR FULL-TIME

RETAIL SALES
(mow  WITH O B 06IM AIPS-ns NerthsaaVs largest (81 
asm ) Isnsber M i BalMtM materials ctnte . .  . O PU m oW  
IN ALL p B P A e n m iT i—Iseladtegl Baildlag mslsrteli, 
twabw*$ Atoy bmE ptK/ubUtg uMd ihoi'b,
BSPBBJDBNOB HWUWVL—U  jf«s do net have sxpsriwies 
isg ieteie 'te 'aSkm ****** **** posMtaos with promto-

sTIhstel nninpsay bm illt progiom 
•OBVERTTHINO TO BOTLO WITH”

c n o s t r t M / x t v s

"■VMimUNO TO BUILD WITH”

Apply Don Mebtyite Fla# and Osntir Sto,
lin d M 6 t«^ -«4 9 -0 1 M

X 'f

MANCHESTER RETAIL FURNITURE STORE | 
Hm Opeelng for e SolosiiKm, mflia or Femdo, jiii 

FULL or P/LRTJHME
FMnca beneflfs, top wages, pleaaant sasoctetes, and iili 

good working oondlittona. Flexible schedule. Phone Mrs. Iili 
Goirity 643-4109 and make tin appointment to diacuas tUs :|ii 
interesting job. iiii

KEITH FURNITURE C O .
1110 MAIN 8TIIEET ijii

llliiiiliillliiiililiiiiiiiliiiltiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiliiiiiiiliiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiillil
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Howw For Solo 72 Housoi For Scrio 72 72 Housot F6r Solo 72 Housos For Sola 72

SEVEN-ROOM Oapa  ̂ four bed
rooms, two baths, ovarslBed --------------
twd-oar garag*- Landscaped i ***L, "*^ furnace, roof.
lot, lOtxlSO’ . Marion B. Rob- Oarage, family
ertaen. Realtor, 64S-09BS. room. All jalouate' windows.

^m aculate, $33,900. Meyer

Out,of Town 
ForSolo

** *** ^*" **®” **’ nancy. Belflore Agency, 647- room, 6 bedrooms, 1>4 baths, BLUNGTON — Colonial

----------7T----------  $16,000, SIX-ROOM older home. 8.2 ACRES. Good barn, out-
MANCHBBTBR — 4-bedroom MANCHESTER — Central, six- central locaUon. Early occu- buildings, 9

78
Out of Town 

For Solo 75
rooms.

$34,900 — LARGE custom built Agency, Realtors, 643-0609. 
Immaculate Ratocd Ranch,

Colonial,

bullt-lns, fireplace, IH baths, WEST SIDE — A true family 
garaga, large wooded . lot. of seven rooms and 2-
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, Ksrage. Down has living 
6498234. room, dining, kitchen and fam-

■___ ''" .r ;::;!;— ;— r—  ------------ room. Pius lavatory and
BBAUTOrUL Lookout Moun- laundry faclUUea. Three bed-

$19,900. Mitten Realty, Real- BEAUTIFUL 7-room 
tora, e4S-69N. wall to wall carpeting, paneled $^,900.

family room, swimming pool, 
other features. Mr. Zinsaer,
Belflore ^ e n cy , 647-1412.

Realtor, 649-8834.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Rais
ed Ranch, tour to five bed
rooms, built-ins dtohwaaher.

IMMACULATE 6V4- 
Room Ranch, fireplace, built- 
ins, recreation room. Assume 
VA mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8334.

tour VERNON — 8H room Ranch, 
two heated rec room, treed lot, 

walk-out basement, excellent 
locaUon. Only $31,B(X). Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

oarpetlng, n o  room, wooded SEVEN-ROOM Cape In Bowers 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency, g,ea. Full-shed domver. Nice- TWO FAMILY, 6-6 Duplex. 
646-0131. .................................

half-baths, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen. with 
bullt-lns,' central alr-condition- 
Ing, garage. Wooded lot, 180x „
280’, wall to wall stays. $83,- RD., Coventry. Delight-
BOO. Phllbrick Agency, Real 
tors, 646-4300.

Bohan
Juniors Set 
An Auction 
For May 16

K ‘i * *  “ P- Carpeting EAST Center St. -  Oombli^- P**' "'ortS fge. Belflore
ly treed yard. Assumable Newly painted, centrally locat- BOLTON . . .  attractive Ranch

Ranch, atone front, 2-car ga- throughout. Bncloeed front 
rage, buUt-lne, 3 flreplacee, porch. Excellent value at

‘ *’*22^ J- Crockett, Real-oKy utlUUes. TTsm , treee, tor, 648-1877.
trees! Immediate ocoupan- ------ -— ------------------- --------------
cy, Cbarlas Lesperance, 649- *^ANCH — Modisrn kitchen with 
7630. dining araa, large living room

with fireplace, three bed-

Agency, 647-1418.tlon home and office, 7-room _________________________
Colonial, offers outstanding ABSOLUTELY the most
possibllHles, excellent oondi- 
tion. Call Morrison Agency, 
Realtor. 643-1018.

Im-

ed. Two furnacea, private 
yard. Live rent free. $37,700. 
Pasek Realtors, 389-7478, 742- 
8248.

home' high on a cliff overlook
ing Eastern Conn. Three bed-

Wosneo’aCabin with oil hot water heat, ^  ^
aluminum storms and screens **** mpcnMctr an auoUasi
and 8x24’ porch. Financing May 16 ait the CommunMiy HaU 
available to qualified buyers. ^  raise funds to puhchaee aew-
$16,800. Lessenger Co., Heal ing machkiea tor ths Omter

MANCHESTER — Large 7- rooms, bath, pius large pfne 
room Raised Ranrii, 2 fire- paneled rec room with bar In 
plaoea, laundry room, family basement. $26,900. Phllbrick 
room, 2-oar garag^ buUt-lna, Agency. Realtors, 646-4200
large lot, city utUUlea. Re- -----------------------------—
duced tor quick sale. Charles ABOUT $12,900. Seven-
Lesperanoe, 649-7620. rooms, 8 finished, fireplace,

——  -------•—  -------;---------  furnace, full basement,
NEW 7-room Colonial, 2% Call Mitten Realty Realtors 
baths, 2 tlreplaoes, large fonv- 643-6930.
Uy room, bullt-lns, 2 p orch es,---------------------- ------------- *
large lot, 2-car garage, city l̂ANCJHESTER — Horse lovers.

over acre, 8 rooms, 4 bed
rooms, 2 ceramic tiled baths, 
country style family room, 
kitchen, sundeck. Barn with 
parking, pony stalls, hay stor
age. Convenient to Manches
ter schools and shopping. 
Additional acre available. 
Principals only. Owner, 649- 
3406.

6-ROOM GARRISON

Colonial' — Excellent condi
tion, (two-years new). Many 
extras, (Walnut woodwork, 
antique brick fireplace, 
buUt-ins, lighted closets, 
etc.) and convenient Man
chester location. $26,900. As
sumable 6H% mortgage. 
CUty water, sowers, side
walks. Excellent valub;

maculate Green Manor R a n ch -----------------------------------------------
we’ve ever seen! Wall to wall 
In several rooms, new heating 
plsmt, dishwasher, range, two 
alr-condltlonera! Beautiful 
built-in bookcase. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

Split level, IVi baths, wall-to- 
wall carpet, dlshwariier, patio, 
family room plus other extras. NOR’TH COVENTRY 
Convenient location. $29,600. maculate, - 6Vi-room 
Owner 643-0640.

rooms, m  baths, two car ga- ^rs, 1 -4 ^ 9 ^ . Evenings Joan g e j^ j-s  horn* eoonomics room.
Bodlon, 228-3080. ___________ auction wMl have mer-

VERNON — Assumable 6 per chandlso, gift oeitifiootas and 
cent. Immaculate L-shaped sorvteas from local and araa 
Ranch. Foyer, fully carpeted, biMiiWBea, Hie Junior Woroon 
eat-ln kitchen, 1% baths, full w*** ** <V«iatlng aervlcM
basement. Mid 20’s. Owner, handmade Items. Sosne o< 
872-8889. ^  items donated by Junior

Women era catering cochtatt

rage, greenhouse, Florida 
room. Nine acres in ali. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

CUSTOM seven-room Colonial MANCHESTER center, 6-room ^  742-8248.
Cape with 3H baths, garage, 
fireplace, rec room, formal 
dining room. ’Two-sone heat, 
other features. Treed land-

Colonipl, possible office 
residential combination.
baths, 2-car garage, $24,900. 
Hayea Agency 646-0181.

scaped lot. Profeaslonally ap- M .vr'HFJi'rirR i.. is praUed for faM sMe. Mr. Lorn- MANCHESTER la 16 minutes to

— Im- 
Ranch.

Fireplace. Only $3,300 down, _______
VERN(Jn ! Attractive 8-bedroom p*^M * Ironing, babbiting and 
Ranch on well treed lot. professional Intertor decorating 
baths, finished family room, advice.
fireplace, garage. Assumable The Ways and Means Oom- 
mortgage. Principals only, mittee la in change of the aue- 
Call 875-5017. Uon. Its chairman Is M n. R*ch-

and Breelow. Others aisalsting in

and
m  COVENTRY

bardo,
1418.

Belflore Agency, 647-

ODEGARD
AGENCY

648-1866

BRAND NEW elght-roon^ I>utch 
Colonial on beautifully treed 
lot with panoramic view. For 
details, Mr. Merritt, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

utiUtlea. Priced to sell. Charies 
Lesperancev 649-7620.

PRICED RIGHT!

at. Bartholomew area, SpIU- 
level home with many out
standing features, 8 twin 
slse bedrooms, rioeet space 
galore, 2 full baths, large 
living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, 2 pic
ture windows, and more.
Immediate occulxuicy. _________________

NEw Llstinsr —— ImmeciilMtA ~ ^
FOR QUICK SALE 128,900 room Cape* ftreplaw? ^ m l c  Central-N ear Schools. Walking

bath, large kitchen, possible H O lljSTB R  St.— 4 bedroom ‘ ‘̂Mance to Main St. Mid 20’s. 
4th bedroom, partially finish- Dutch Colonial, alumimun aid- VTRflTl'JTA H  CFT tm q v t  
ed and heated basement. WaU ing, close to achooU, exceUent
to wall carpeting. Low, low financing, $27,0(M. Austin A. BROKER 649-1116
20’s. Wolverton Agency Real- Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 648- -----------------------------------
tore, 649-2813. 2325. $18̂ 900 BUYS this 5-room house

this oversized custom built 
aluminum sided, 8-bedroom 
1969 Raised Ranch, wooded lot, 
double garage, fireplace, iVi 
colored baths, bullt-lns. High 
20’s. Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
643-0609.

LOTS OF TREES—PLUS
Scenic. Placed in the trees Is 
ithis 7-room Raised Ranch. 
Three bedrooms, family 
room, fireplace, etc. To be 
appreciated It must be seen. 
Easy commuting. Owner 
transferred, quick occu
pancy, only $31,900. Call Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306.

B &L W
7% ROOM SPLIT with 3, yea, 
three full baths! Tremendous 
28’ family room. Kitchen has 
O.E. bulK-lna. Four bedrooms.

RA vr-M K __ ____ ;-----------------------------------------------------------------Truly a fine home for the
0 ^ m s , large living BOWERS School, 6-room Colo- growing family. Belflore Agen- 

r o w , fireplace, garage, trees, nlal, possible 4th bedroom, 1% cy, 647-1418.
^ e  tocaUon. $27,000. Owner, baths, garage, famUy style -  
®**'*“ '̂ kitchen, private lot. ExceUent

buy. Mid 20’s. Wolverton Agen-

MANCHBSTER suburiM, 3-fam- 
lly, 5-8, garages, 180x300 lot, BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

SIX-ROOM Raised Ranch with the planning and oocnlinaiCloa 
8 bedrooms, dining room, llv- are Mrs. Loren Otter, lira . Ray
ing room with fireplace, mod- mend Negro, Mra. WIHtem 
ern kitchen with bullt-lns, base- Voge, Mrs. Jerald Hassett, Mrs. 
ment is partlaUy completed Clayton Moore, Mm. Oiifther 
with laundry room and half WMder, Mrs. Salvaitom TroW, 
bath facilities, 2-car garage, stm. Alan ^tedle, Mrs. Rmald 
Situated on large wooded lot. Stevois, Mra. Raymond Ifine 
$28,900. PhUbrlck Agency, and Mm. Frank Major.
Realtors, 646-4200.

TWO-FAMILY

full basement, separate fur
naces, ceramic baths. Built In 
1987. Mid 20’s. Wolverton Agen
cy Realtors, 646-2818.

LoH For Scria W
ONE acre wooded lot with 
frontage on two streets in pro
fessional area, $6,800. PhU-

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-8806

EAST Hartford — Oversized 
custom 1964 Ranch, near Oak 
St. Wooded lot. Formal dining, gEVEN-ioom 
aU buUt-lns, fireplace, 1% 
baths, garage, famUy room.
$29,900. Meyer Agency, Real
tors, 643-0609.

BOLTON —$18,600, 6-room old
er Ranch. Dead end street. 
Pasek Realtors, MLB 289- 
7478, 742-8248.

’The aucUoneering dUUes wlU 
be divided among several ot ttie 
Junior Women’s husbanSi, who 
will be instructed in the ways 
oi the auaUion language.

brick Agency, Realtors, 646- SOUTH WINDSOR
PHILBRICK AGENCY 
Realtors 646-4200

4200.

^  b o w e r s  Sdiool area — Six- SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with at- m ^ e t .^ lld  tow  bedroom co- rw>m Ranch wlOi large
modern kitchen, firejdace, 
recreation room. Very neat 
and weU maintained home,
$26,900. Phllbrick Agency^
Realtors, 646-4200.

ksalal, IH baths, two - car 
garage. Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

1848 COLONIAL

Six-room phis den, pus full 
attic an4 basement wltii 
real Neiw England riiarm 
and character. Modem heat
ing, electrical, plumbing, 
and city, water/sewer add 
convenience to a unique 
Yankee home.

ODEGARD
AGENCY

648-4866

MANCHESTER — HoUteter 
School Is just one Uock from

tached garage, screened porch, 
3 bedrooms, 2 ’ full baths, 
formal dining room, large Uv
lng room and recreation room, 
lovely landscaped lot with pri
vacy. Inunedlate occupancy. 
Only $28,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

in exceUent condition, garage 
and large lot. Has assumable 
mortgage. CaU on this one. 
fatten Realty, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

% ACRE LOT on first Bolton 
lake with frontage on the 
lake and on Route 6. $6,000. 
CaU Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 648-1108.

Out off Town 
For Stte 75

this 6-room home on Delmont GARRISON Colonial — AU
St. with 2-car garage, $24,600. 
Flano Agracy, 646-0191.

SPACIOUS 8%-room Ranch, 
centrally located, wall to wall 
carpeting, fireplace, ceramic 
tiled bath, screened patio, ga
rage, aluminum siding, 
storms, beautifully landscaped

rooms exceptionally large, 
formal dining room, Uvlng 
room, 14x24’ with fireplace. 
Master bedroom 14x24’, ga
rage. Owner wants quick sale. 
Priced below replacement 
$37,800. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4300.

VERPLANCK SriiO(U area. Six- 
room Cape with screened 
porch, attariied garage, 
aluminum siding. Quick oc- 
cupcuicy. Substantial cash wUl 
assume 6% per cent mortgage.
$28,800. PhUbrick Agency, COLUMBIA LAKE 
Realtors, 646-4300.

COVENTRY — 4-room Ranch 
with fireplace and attached ga
rage on overalaed lot, $16,600. ________
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, COVENTRY 
646-4200.

7-room
Colonial with 2^ baths and at
tached garage. Home In ex
ceUent condition and has 
many buUt-ln features. Fine 
residential neighborhood. Lot 
is 100x200’ and heatrlly w ood-. 
ed. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,
648-1877.

ANDOVER — Dutch styled 
Raised Ranch, 2 fuU baths,

Sl^declT*S!- 289-7475 Realtors 742-8248
900. Hayea Agency, 646-0181. __________________________ _

Raised Ranch Manchester Evening Herald 
dining room, Bolton Spring Correspoodeat

modem kitchen, family room, Cathy D’ltalia, tel. 646-8M8.
2 flrepIaceB, sundeck and ga- -------------------- —
rage, on one acre wooded lot. _  _ ,  _
$26,800. Phllbrick Agency, T o d O Y  l U  H i s t O r V
Realtors. 646-4200. J

LITTLE LOVE NEST
RoUing Woods, North Coven
try. Immaculate 8%-room 
Ranch, fireplace, half acre 
lot. Only $2,800. down.

PASEK

Ranch in beau U fu l^M id!^ ! Wwitud ■ "Rucd E sfB iG  77

LARGE 6-room Garrison Colo
nial with IH  baths, breezeway 
and attached garage. Immedi
ate occupancy, $28,900. PhU
brick Agency, ReaHors, 646- 
4300.lot, bus, school, shopping cen- MANCHESTER — $24,900. HIU .......................................................  ........

ter within walking distance, overlooking parkade, a^ hlghLAND Park SrixxH area, A’TIRACriVE

area —
SpaciouB 4-bedroom Dutch Co
lonial. ’Two baths, two fire
places, choice lot with 380’ 
frontage. Private right of way BOL/TON 
to lake. Priced In mid 80’s. -Ranch,
For details please caU Lange kitchen, beautifully land- 
Agency, 238-9849, 228-8396. scaped. Louis Dimock, Realty,

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today Is Tuesday, March 

17th, the 76th day of 1970. There 
are 280 days left in the year. 
Today’s HlghUght In BMsry

On thU date In 1776, Britiab 
troops evacuated Boston. The 
retreat ended a siege by colo
nial forces which had begun 
seven months earlier with file 
Battle of Bunker HlU.

On T U s Date
In 1786, the first St. Patrick’s 

celebration In New York City 
was held at the Crown and This
tle Tavern at ‘WhitetaoU.

In 1836, the RepubUc of TeiwsTwo bedrooms, garage, wood- l a n d -SITES-FARMS — Acre- _________  _  __
60o ‘% h U M c k " te ;» ^ ’^ lS i*  ***• -adopted a co^ h ition y
toSi 6m !S oo f  ^  Victor Emman-’ Healtoro- 649-9628. j j  proclalznied ruler of

AS MEMBERS of the Manches
ter and Greater Vernon Multi'

Upper 20’b. Reale Realty, 875- 
2844.

LOOKING for space? Seven- 
room older Colonial In good 
shape, 8 bedrooms and bath, 
4 large rooms downstairs, so

tractive Cape, fireplace,
aluminum siding, recreation
rooifii, garage, wooded lot. 
pitchins Agency, Realtors,
649-8324.

large 7-room Colonial.with 1% 
baths, fireplace, screened 
porch and 2-car garage. Iteny 
extras. Mid 80’s. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

with large bedrooms, fuU HEBRON.. a beauty of a 6^
ceramic bath, sUding glass 
doors to large sundeck, one- 
car garage, on acre lot, 
$26i900.^’^Plillbrick' Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

____________ ___________  TWO-FAMILY
pie listing system this office arranged tor delightful Uvlng. ^  Duplex. Recently painted.
has hundreds of choice prop- LArge lot, near shopping and u ve practically rent free. Only
erties for sale In all price schools, $22,900. Why not caU |27,700.
ranges and styles. Let us solve us? Exclusive, Evans A Clapp _ _ _ _
your housing problems today. Co- 647-1464. P A iD E K
CaU Doris Smith, Jarvis Real- gnj _ w o atw rv» RnoUnra MTJt -aM- *M,900—PRIVACY, huge tTSOd 289-7475 Realtors 742-8243 ty Co., Realtors, MLB, 648- immaculate 8-bedroom -----------------------------------------------

Ranch. Enclosed breezeway, MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus- 
2-car garage, dead end street.
Hutchins Agency, 640-6824.

kept s lx -ro ^  home <m dead Ju st  r e d u ^  — Six-room
Cape, buUt 1968. Treed lot, VA 
baths, fireplace, garage. Ex
ceUent location. Very clean.
Only $23,900. KeKh Agency,
646-4126, 649-1923.

-  Spacious six-room a t .t . CASH for your property
1% baths, custom within 34 hours. Avoid red ^  1661, telephone communicar 

tape, instant service. Hayes tluu '̂ as ertahliriied between 
Agency, 646-0181. P"*® Lowk)n.

649-9828. _ I ___1-----------------------------------  In 1988, the LoyaUeWield cHy
IF YOU ARE thinking of seU- of Barcelona was bombed in the 
ing your home please let us Spanish Civil War. 
help you. We offer no guaran- in  1941, the NatloMd OaUery 
tees, only a promise to do our of Art was opened in Washing- 
best to find a buyer ready, ton, D.C. 
wilUng and able to buy. CaU xen Years Ago
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty An airiiner exiUoded in the

room Ranch on heavily wood
ed lot In fine residential area, 
fuU basement, rear pordi. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

1131.

DRIVE by 89 Branford St., 
then caU. Here’s a clean, well

end street. Walk to everything, 
fireplace and ' garage. Low 
30’s. Keith Agency, 646-4126, 
649-1933.

Young Charm Tulip Pockets

1-4)rr»,

The p lay fu l  set wil l  
adore this back-buttoned 
■un dress with matching 

' bonnet.  No. 8204 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in sizes 
1, 2, 3, d, 5, and 6 years. 
Size 2, dress, 114 yards 
o f 4B-inch: bonret and 
panties, IVi yards.

Sand 60$, add 16$ for
postage and handling for 
a copy o f Spring A Sum
mer ’70 Basle p a s h io n .

tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
2H baths, 2-car garage, sdl 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush Uvlng In the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.
HEIAR THIS — Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
Uy room, paneled recreation 
room, 3^  baths, double ga
rage, 200x800’ wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 6493834.

AN8ALDI buUt 6-room Dutch 
Colonial, 8 bedrooms, huge 
formal dining room, front-to- 
back living room with fire
place, large kitchen with buUt- 
in oven, range and dlshwasbbr, 
4-car gsirage, acre lot. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ROUND UP TIME with filto 
eight-year-old, five - room 
Ranch with acreage right here 
in Manchester. Ideal tor 
horses. Use your Imaglnatloiv, 
partner. Loads of posslbiUties. 
Asking $81,600. The Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4886.

MANCHES’I ^  
room

MANCHESTER AREA 
HOMES

Durant St.—4-room Ranch, 
recent aluminum siding and 
furnace, - figure 8 swimming 
pool, assumalble mortgage. 
Fairly priced at $17,900.

Delmont St. — Reduced to 
$23,500. Just redecorated 6- 
room bungalow O4onlal. 
Recent furnace, 2-car g(a- 
rage. This house is vacant.

HllUard St.—6-rooms, excel
lent cwiditton, origlnaUy 
built as a  2-family. Owner 
wlU hold first mortgage.

HiUlard St.—6-aone lot with 
all utiliitbes, 50x140.

Andover—Long HiU Rd., a 0- 
room Ranch with many fea
tures. A must see home In 
a pleasant setting. Reduced 
from $32,000. to $20,900.

To inspect these values caU 
the

PIANO AGENCY 
648-0191

FIVE-ROOM Ranch offering 2 _
bedroome, kitchen and large .Co., Realtors, MLS, 648-1131. air over TeU City, Ind.« kllHng 
living room with picture win- IU Z Z III^Z IZ IIZ Z Z IZIZIZZ II •* persons aboard, 
dew, fuU basement with den, ^'Ive Years Ago
covered porch, garage, $15,- L * g d  N officG  President Lyndon B. John-
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real- _________________ ______submitted a brood voting
tors, 646-4200. a t ^ M ^ S r .° lr lu S ? ^  t o  Wl^to Jtongress.

---------------------------------------------- --------------- ----------------- —-------—-r the District of llanchester, on the One Year Ag»
ANDOVER — Lakeside Haven. SOUTH WINDSOR—’Three bed- looi day of__ifar(% .1970.^___ _ a  meeting of Warsaw Phot

BOLTON — Box Mountain Rd. 
$19,900 assumable mortgage. 
Five - room home, garaga, 
landscaped yard, one acre. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5963.

Hon. John J. Wallett.

Extended forecast

Upper teens. Five-room Oape. room Ranch with attached nations In Budapest, Hungary,
Garage on choice half acre carport. Separate dining room Ehuate of Raymond D. Thlffauit, ended after only two hours. A
frontage. Flroplaced Uvlng- with buik-in supboard, partial- *“  District pgggjjiuon am»eale«!( for peace
room, dhitng room, kitchen, ly finished rec room, large -ji),, administratrix, having ex- and security tn BSurope.
2 bedrooms, IH baths, driUed lot. Convenient to Parkway. '
weU. Ideal for summer relaxa- Owner must sell! Low 20’s. SlowMce Mdharing made applica
tion or year ’round. CaU Su- Connecticut VaUey Realty, tlon to  a widow's aUosraAca, it Is
zanne Shorts, 6463288. J. Wat- Inc., Bruce Uttle, Shirley Lit- mSS* i m ' ^
son Beach Real Estate Oo., Ue, 644-1871. noon at the -Probate Office la the The extended weather outlook
R e a lto r  647-1580 ----------------------------------------------  Munlripal KUldlng in said lla i^ e^  for (Connecticut Is for fair wealh-neanor, o*i xooo.  ̂ y ,, game 1b asalgned tn—

— -----------------------------------------  1 - a w  for a hearins on aaid application Friday and Saturday. Tern-
I I A and on the rilowance of paid ad- peratures should be near nor-¥ A ¥  a-aajajxw-aa ministration account with aald

JLaEiXY-nJu TVTg'VfT'Yf’UC* estate, aacertalnment of heirs and •***!• with daytime highs aver-
n  Iw i i  I I I  .jl j order of distribution, and this (hiurt aging In the mid-40s and nlgbt-

N O n C E  Notice is hereby given of the p!SS‘* «iid ii^ ‘&r Sild“ hiSSg‘ b2 lows In the upper 30a to
NoUoe Is hereby given of the certification of party-endorsed glJ'eAst̂ d toeiSta'tS'aSMS'aJS te

certification of party-endorsed candidates on the slate of the heard thereon by publEuiInz a copy --------------------------------------------
candidates « i  the slate of the RepubUcan Party in the Town SiviS?a°rircutaSon*taiald*S^
RepubUcan Party in the S8th of Andover, Conn,, for election at least seven dajw before the day
Senatorial Dlririct in the town of as DELEGATES to the convra- aJ a ' bp PROBitTE:
Andoypr, Conn.» for the election tions of said Party apeclfled De* ned mafl, a copy of this order to held at Manchesterg within and for
as DISTRICT DELEGATES to low. A list of the persons so en- ISo, *dl‘y'‘ of
the State (Convention of said doraed as candidates Is on fUe nor, AUy.. guardian ad Utetn to  Pre»'  -
Party. A Itat of the pereons so In my office, being the office MinteS^r. O oS !?'^  ^
endorsed as candidates is <ui of the Town Clerk, Town O ffic e .......................... .....  '
file In my office, being the of- BuUding, School Road, and
flee of the Town (Clerk, Town copies thereof are avaUable for
Office BuUding, School Road, public distribution, 
and copies thereof are avaUable (CONVENTIONS
for pubUc distribution. State

Notice Is also hereby, given 2nd Congressional District
38th Senatorial District 
Slat Assembly District 
Andover Probate District 
ToUand (County

Legal Noticat

the

that a primary will be held in
-----------------------------------------------said Senatorial District on AprU
PITKIN STREET — One of the gjgtg candidates
most gracious homos In Man- convention U filed In

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, idge.
Estate of Edward J. HoU, late turn make to this uuurt. qj Manchester in said district, de-JOKN J. WALLBTT, Judge, ceased! u* saiu uuiuh»,
Upon the application of the Hartford National Bank and Trust Company, executor, praying to  

authority to compromise and settle 
a doubtful and disputed claim 
against said estsUe te MlUlcent Jones of Bolton, Ooonertlcut as by 

Sealed bids will be received said application more fully sp
at the office of the Director of *’*o m >BRED: That the foregoing 
General Services, 41 Center application be heard and detennln- 

AfnnrhABtAr ftoin until ^  at the Probate office In Man- “ ".“ I , Chester in said DlsUtct on tbs Slat

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

room SS’u ^ i S r S i d l U o i  N^7e‘“ u  Tiro hereby ^ven
fireplace, FamUy room, gar- ***^*^ Section 9-407 of the General that a primary wlU be held on ATHLE’n c  FAClU’nBS •*̂ ®“  “ “  p® '*°" *"*■ , sun room on first floor. Four otatutes as the case may be. Anrll 18 1070 If a slate of can- ATHLETIC FA(CIUTIE8 terested In said esute of the penden-age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. hedmom. on «,cond and two .u  -rCHARTBR OAK PARK. cy of .said impUcatlon and tS  timeof hearin

Perky tulip pockets add 
a touch of spring to a 
simpie-sew apron. Use 
left over fabrics from 
other sewing projectst 
No. 2178 has pattern  
pieces for tulips; full di
rections for apron.
IIM  104 la ssist ftr aadi Bsl- 
Isra Is laslads flnt-clat* SMlOag.

Maach ester

e'STi .
Send 60$, add 16$ for 
postage and handling for 
a copy ot the TO Spring 
A Summer album.

Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
REMODBILED 9-room Colonial. 
Fireplace, beamed living room 
celling. Double garage. Income 
producing rooming house. $29,- 
900. Pasek Realtors, 289-7478, 
868-1668.

MANCHES’TER — Key location, 
industrial aone, 8-famlIy house, 
new furnace, ex(jellent busi
ness potential. Callinow! Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181. \

SIX ROOM Ranch, brick front, 
8 bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
paik-Uke yard. linmeiUata oc
cupancy. Only $28,900. Hayea 
Agency, 640-OltL

bedrooms on second and two porms tor petlUona tor filing didates tor any or aU conven- : " - - y ----------: --------- and pUc« o f ’hearing thereon.
rooms on third. 4% baths, candidacies tor district tions is filed in accordance with ‘ ™ publishing a cop y ^  this order
’Two-car g a ^ e , heated. The delegates by or on behalf o f a Sections 9-882 to 9-480, Inclusive, ®*‘ *®*“ , ^  u********JfMi 
extras are too numerous to gĵ te of enrolled RepubUcan of the General Statutes. General Servlcea Office, 41

some l»Uon
%newvpaper haring a olreu- bi said district, at leoat seven

mention. CaU, we wlU give party members of other than Forms tor petitions for fill^
you the details. T.J. Crockett, party-endorsed candidates may such candidacies by or on behtilf

DcrviLea vuui-t,, s i jgyg gg,j |„grtng,
Center Street, Manchester, Con- to appear'̂ U they eee cause at sala

Realtor, 648-1077.
MANCHESTER

RARE CHARM
Here Is one of the most out
standing values we’ve had 
the pleasure to offer. A 
beautiful six-room Cape Cbd 
/With two garages on a pro- 
feaslonaUy landscaped lot 
ready for a new owner for 
only $24,000. Please caU Mr. 
Bogdan today.

be obtained from the RepubU- of a slate of enrolled RepubUcan 
can Registrar of Voters of any party members of other than 
town In the district. Instructions party-endorsed candidates may 
for filing such a slate of candl- be obtained from Else W. 
dates are contained In Part I, Stlens, RepubUcan Registrar of 
Instruction Page, of the petition Voters, School Road, Andover, 
form, copies of which are avail- (Connecticut. Instructions (or fil- 
able in aald Registrars’ offices. Ing such a .slate of csuidldatea 
Prior to obtaining the petition are contained in Part I, Instruc- 
form, the consent of each candl- tlon Page, of the petition form, 
date to be proposed therein plus copies of which are avaUable in 
a deposit of $18 (or each such aald Registrar’s office. Prior to

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. W elu, 
General Manager

N O T IC E

Ume and i>lace and be heard rslatlve thersto.
JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, cc: AUy. John D. LaBelle

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, held at Manchester, within and to  the district of Monehegter, on the KHh day of March, A.D. 1979
Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Elstate of Karolina Kazevtoh aka Karolina Kasevlch. late of Manchester In said district, deceased.Upon application of Antoinette Adomaitis, praying that an In

strument purportng to be the tost will and testament of said damosed

TOWN OF BOLTON,
CONNECTICUT 

BOARD FOR ADMISSION
OF ELECTORS _______________________

Notice Is given that the Board b« sttouted to probate as per ap-*  exllstmalMe ass film I* la

MANCTHE8TER area — Seven- B (Sl W
candidate must be filed with obtaining the petition form, the for Admission of Electors In the tag (oregolng
said Registrar. A petition tor an coiwent of each candidate to be Town of Bolton, Connecticut, apriloatto te hes^ and tetermlnad
opposing Slate containing the proposed therein plus a deposit will hold a session In the Com- iSw District,®on *Uie Mth'̂ to*^

room Cape. Large, kltchan, BARROWS and WALAACB Co. required number of slgnafures of $18 for each such caniUdate munlty HaU in said Town on March, a.d. 19T0, at sisvsn oTawek
dlahwasher, disposal, bulK-lna, Mancheater Poritade of enrolled Republican Pfudy must be filed with said Regis- Wednesday, March 28, 1970 to jjjyjj;® .forenow.^n^ ‘ toeraSllSf to 
fireplace, baths, beautiful - Manchester 6493306 members In the town or dlsm ct, trar. A petiUon (or an opposing examine the qUalificatlona of said estate of uie pendwtoy of said
treed lot. Sale price, $27,000.
Mitten Realty, Realtora, 641- ASSUMABLE 8Vi 
6980.

CAMBRLDGB ST. — Four-bed
room Colonial with 3-car 
garage on an overalaed lot. 
House has had conalderabla re
modeling. Full baths and two 
lavatories, aunporeh 
another open porch. AU In eX' 
ceUent condition. Sensibly pric
ed. Immediate oooupanoy. T.J, 
Crockett, Realtor, Mt-ISTT.

per cent plus “  “ “  " “ ‘ y '**’ ""**‘  *** * ''“ * applicants and to a ^ l t  to the “ ^ ®
filed with the Republican Regis- number of signatures of enroU- electors oath those found quail- copy of this onto to soroemiws-

o ' .' ' ‘ * . ' 0 * " . . . .  V . . . . .
learite.
rd* i3tofl 

tr  bsfc

M per cent Immaculate
^'^Tch^alT^^Itl* ^  ta “  saw aearion will be held be- ^

“ I™ ; ciliated not later than 4 p.m. on said Registrar of Voters not 1st- tween the hours of 6 :(» p.m. >l i>>«y ^  oaim iM s ^  tlaoe aad
March 26 1970, being Ui. 21st er than 4 p.m. on March 26. and 8:00 p.m. ^ r - ^ t o i  «  o T «

IMSUM. » g n  30 s. Prilnelpaia preceding the day of the 1970 being the 31st day preced- Dated at Bolton Connecticut, is. 1970, te cerilfied
only, 648-8W. _________  primary- «>e day of the Primary.

plus MANCanSTER — Overalaed Dated at Andover, Connedtl- Dated at Andover, Connectl-
tour-room Ranch. FuU base- cut, this 18th day of March cut, this 18th day of March 
ment, oil hot water heat, 2-car 1970. 1970. *
garage. On bus'line. Char-Bon Ruth K. Munson, Ruth K. Munson,
Agency, 64$468t. Town Oerk Town aerk

March 14. 1970. 19 North Steisl.'_______
Olive H. T(wmey, Osdemtoas ug __ ___

Richard Morra, chaster, Oona., and rsutni awka le 
Jooeph licltro,
Raym ond J. Negro. « :  Attr.*^LiLw

■Vs
.  v'..
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'Sr. Brwtrtj   ̂M. Blow

To Attend 4-H G>nference
Toro llondieoter «rea te«n- 

•Con have been aelected to at
tend the 40th annual National 4- 
H Oonterence from April 19 to 
April 94 in Wartilngton, D.C.

They are WUUam Lopes Jr. 
ot llamAester apd Beverly M. 
Btoar of Tolland. Both are 4-H 
Junior leaders and were aelect
ed on the txasis of 4-H project 

'*work, cHisenitaip, leaderdtlp 
and community -a^vlties.

WUUam, the aon of Mr. and 
Mm. WUUam M. Lopea of 15 
Lake St., la a  senior at Mian- 
chester High School, where he 
played vanity footbaU and was 
named to the aU OCHi tootbaU 
team. He faaa been In 4-H work 
for eight yearn and baa- been 
active in horse, ahaep and Jun

ior leadership projects. He has 
served as a counselor at the 
Tolland County 4-H Camp and 
has been a  member of the coun
ty 4 H Fair Association.

Beverly is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theron Blow of 
Goose Lame, Tolland. A senior 
at Rockville High School, die is 
a member of the student coun
cil and editor of the yearbook. 
She has been a 4-H member for 
nine yearn, and has been active 
In clothing emd Junior leader- 
dilp projects. She also has been 
a counselor at the Tolland Coun
ty 4-H Camp and has attended 
the Eastern States Expositlcm. 
a ie has won a medal In the 
county’s 4-H clothing program 
and has received the American 
Legion Good CUiaenship Award.

About Town
RabU Leon Wind of Temple 

Beth Sholom wUl speak on 
"The Meaning ot Zionism”  to
night at 7 In Room AT of Man
chester High School in the sec
ond of two lectures on Israel 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Adult Evening School. Hie pub
lic Is invited. There is no 
charge.

The executive board of the 
Manchester RepubUcan Wom
en’s Club will meet tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. at the home of Mm. 
John Shea Jr., 57 Boulder Rd.

The Manchester Newcomera 
Club of the YWCA will sponsor 
a fashion show tomorrow at 
7:S0 p.m. at Manchester Coun
try Club. Tickets may be iwr- 
chased at the door. Those 
wishing more Information may 
contact Mrs. Stephen Plrog of 
72 Scarborough Rd., program 
chainpan.

Mary and Joseph Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mm. James 
Fagan, Sf WoodMll St. Slater 
Christie O’Brien oi Uie Con
gregation of Notre Dame 
De’Namur at East Catholic 
High Sdiool will speak on "So- 
ciad Justice.’ ’ Co-hostesses are 
Mm. William ‘Ihurston and Mm. 
William Rice.

Spec. 4 Charles O. HloUng in  
of the 2Urd Heavy Transporta
tion Company has moelved a 
Certificate of Achievement 
from the U. 8. Army Sitpport 
Commiuid In Saigon for operat
ing a mlUtary vehicle over 
10,000 miles without accident. 
Hlcklng is the son of Mr. and 
Mm. Charles. Kicking Jr.of IM 
W. Center St. and the husband 
of the former Terry Boudreau, 
who Uvea with their thme- 
month-old daughter at SIS 
Adams St.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tonight at the Itallan-Amerlcan 
Club. Weighing In will be from 
7 to 8. Mrs. William Muldoon 
Is In charge of an Irish Night 
program. Members not wear
ing a "touch of green”  wiU be 
fined.

The AuxlUary of Disabled 
American Veterans wlU meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
VFW Home. Refreshments wlU 
be served.

The trustees of Trinity Coven
ant Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the home of Fred Hutt, 
123 Vernon St. '

St. Francis Xavier Mother's 
Clrole will have a potluok at Its 
meetliy tomorrow at 7 :80< p.m. 
at the home of Mm. Roger 
Lemelln, 41 ’Tereaa Rd.

Lakota CouncU, Degree of 
Pocahontas, wiÛ  elect officers 
at Its meeting tomorrow at 7:80 
p.m. at Odd Fellows. Hall. Thom 
wlU be a social hour with re
freshments after the moetlng.

The Little Theater of Man
chester will hold open casting to
night at 8 p.m. In the LThl 
rooms at 22 Oak St for lU May 
production of "Luv.”  Area real- 
dents interested In appearing in 
the play are invMed to mad for 
the two male parts and one fe- 
maile part available.

Reservations wiU close Satur
day for the annual mystery ride 
of the Army-Navy Auxiliary 
which WlU be held Wednesday, 
\ptil 1. Members wlU meet at 
the Army-Navy d u b  at 6 p.m. 
Reaervatlons may be made by 
calling Mrs. Edward Suivo, 42 
Hamlin St.; Mrs. Flomnoe PUtt, 
829 Main St.; Mrs. Charles 
Pickett, 613 Main St.; or Mrs. 
Arlene Robinson, 43 Fwter St

’The muMg, committee of ’The John Mather Chapter 
Trinity Covenant Church will Mother's d u b  wlU meet tomor- 
meet tonight at 8 at the home of row at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mm. Thomas Strange, 21 Lenox Mrs. Rocco Francoline, 616 
St. Spring St.

Membem of the Chamlnado 
Musical d u b  chorus will re
hearse tomorrow night at 7:30 
at the home of Mm. difford 
Benson at 117-0 McKee St.

The Senior Methodists of 
South United Methodist Chundi 
will meet Thursday noon at Su
sannah Wesley HaU of. the 
church. A light lunch wUl be 
served.

St. James Mothem Om le wlU 
meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at 
the home of Mm. Edward 
Socha, 12 Sfoom St Oo-hoet- 
esses are Mrs. Edward Wilson 
and Mm. Rldiard Luko.

Manchester Orange wlH meet 
.tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall.

Senior High Youth Forum of 
North United Methodist Church 
wUl meet tonight at 7 at the 
church. Grade 9 Conceptors wiU 
also meet at 7 at the church.

St. Bernadette Mothem d rcle  
will meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. 
at the home of Mm. Joseph 
Masotta, 79 Keeney St. Co- 
hostesses are Mm. Theodom 
Bousquet and Mm. Rene Cor- 
na.

The Women’s Society of Com
munity Baptist Church wiU hold 
their annual communion service 
tonight at 7:30 p.m.

St. Mary’s  Bplsoopal GuUd 
will meet tomorrow at 11 a jn . 
In the pariah hall of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Membem 
am reminded to bring sand
wiches, Dessert and beverages 
will be served by Mm. F. Gay
lord Cannon, Mm. Henry Stans- 
fleld and Mm. WUUam McCann. 
Them will be a food sale after 
the 10 a.m. worship sendee at 
the church tomorrow.

The Adult Discussion Class of 
South United MethodUt Church 
WiU meet tomorrow at 10 ajn . 
In the Reception Hall of the 
church. The Rev. Carl W. 
Saundem vdll lead the groap.

The Past Matrons of Temple 
Chapter, OE8, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mm. Sidney Harrison, 11 
Jean Rd. Business wlU be con
ducted in pmparatlon for the 
April 15 meeting. Refmshsnents 
WiU be served. Hostesses am 
Mm. Richard T. Rhodes and 
Mm. Earl C. Loveland.

Holy Family Mothem Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mm. LesUe 
Hoyt, 88 PHkln St.

The Friendship Group of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
hold a communion service In 
the chapel tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
A luncheon will be served at 
noon in Luther HaU.

Two Local Girls 
In Wh o’s W ho 
At Central State
Miss Linda Nsdwodsa. dangb- 

ter pf Mir. and Mm. NIoholaa 
Nedwsdah of Olsnwood Rd., 
BlUngton, and Miss Naada 
Rattasal, daughter ot MT, and 
Mm. WUUam Rattaad of 115 
Clark Rd., Bolton, have bssn 
named to "Who's Who Among 
Students In Amerioan Unhroml- 
tles and GoUegos" at Sootbsm 
Conneotlcut Stats OoUsgs.

They wsm ehossn on tbs 
basis of scholarship, Isadsrrtitp, 
ooopemUon In sduoattonal and 
extracurricular aotlvltlss, oltl- 
■enshlp, and promlss for futum 
suoosas.

Mias Nedwedsn, a  Junior 
majoring In Engllah, is on the 
staff of the student newspaper 
and the Key Qystsm Oom- 
mlttee. She plans to tsaoh or 
attend graduate school.

Miss Rattanl, a Junior majoc^ 
ing bi psychology, la a 
counselor at WllUnaon HaH 
dormitory, and a msmhsr of the 
Modern Dance d u b  and the 
Social Welfaro Organisation. A 
dean's list student, she plans 
to work with smoOonally dia- 
turged chUdren and eventuaUy 
attend graduate adwoL

Bloofi Collection 
Totals 122 Pints

Ih o  Red Cross BloodmobUe 
ooUected 122 pints of blood 
when It visited Manchester yes
terday. A total of 188 proepec- 
ttvs donora appeared at blood- 
moUle headquartem at the 
Bmanual Lutheran Churdi; 11 
people wem rejected.

A total at 84 donora kept 
appointmoits and them wem 49' 
walk-in donom.

MUMl-gaUon donors wem, 
Raymond C. Larivee, five gal- 
lona; Mm. Vivian Warn, Joseph 
M. Michatok, Richard Des- 
maralB, Mrs. fifairley Clemson 
and Mm. Patricia M. Bourret, 
one gallon.

The foUowtng donom kept ap
pointments:
Raymond Zemanek 
Mm. Elajoe 8. Law 
Mm. Constance Tomexuk 
James Tleniey 
Stuart Clailc
lOrs. BUsabeth 8. Blodgett
John 8. LMs
Mm. Hrien Bojamkl
Allan Walrii
Mm. Marine Browning
Mm. Jsnet Hubband
Geosge B. Wood
Everett Oarlson
lb s .  Mary Qaraventa
'WOUam R. Johnson
PatU Diehl
Mm. Helen Aseltlne
John Earley
Mm. Veronica Abel
Bruce C a ilm
Mm. Beda M. Carlson
Mrs. Arnie EhUer
Daniel CaUagher *
Charles R. KUngensmIth 
Burdette Webb Jr.
Jack Lappen 
Mrs. Joan Hulser 
Herman Heck 
Peter KeUy 
WUUam Bouley 
lb s .  Patrice McCarty 
Mrs. Dcmna L. KeUey 
Mm. Merna West 
Mrs. Doris TlmbmU 
Sister Marilyn PechUlo 
Francis E. Brookes 
Wentworth Johnson 
Donald K. Anderson 
Robert Otten 
Douglas Hayes 
Richard Bagge Sr..
WUUam Strain 
Gary BogU 
Ronald Dickens 
Mm. Marjorie Bokmd 
John S. Alvord 
Arthur Raymond 
James McCooe 
John E. Welply Jr.
Charles Griffin 
Frank J. Ghmielecki 
Robert Shanl^
Edward Tlmbmll
WUUam S. Bouton
Irwin W. Gartside
Everett Moseley
WUUam Bayrer
A.R. CampbeU
Thomas Dairidna
Donald K. Kuehl
Edward P. Coltman
Mrs. Ann Kaven
Warren D. Coons
Harry BasUnd
David Gorke
Mias AUce Vanderbaugh
RusseU Boynton
Miss Joan Baldyga
Hiss Jacqueline Booth
John Long
Frederick D. Warn
Ernest A. Ley ^
Frederick Reggies
Mm. Anne Rugglea -
Hans Bonn
Peter Bourdon
Chaster Bigelow
Arthur L. Tinm
Francla A- Maffe Jr.

Following is the list of walk 
m donom:
John W. Klein 
Anthony CiUllns 
Mm. Nancy Sweat 

BClrtt
Robert 8. Greenberg 
Mias June C. WardsUn 
M u . Janies Hodge

Mrs. Robert W. Peterson 
Robert W. Peterson 
Mm. Brenda Snyder 
Mrs. Barbara A. Jackson 
J<Um J. Naratto 
Evemtt J. Llvesey 
RaljUi A. Swanson 
Orrin E. West 
Paul B. Foster 
Rocco DeSimone 
Mm. Veronica Irvine 
Mrs. Rose H. MacBvaln 
Francis C. Greenwood 
Robert H. Sines 
Mrs. Hasel McCafferty 
Roy Haugh 
Mm. Lillian Scott 
Gerald G. TUylor 
Edwin hOnor 
Reno Dufour 
Mm. Lois Heckart 
Mias Donna Marie Curylo 
Clarence M ann 
James LeSure 
David Pierce 
Mm. Carol B<Ulinger 
David Eldredge 
George Legler 
Grogoiy Metcalf 
Edward Bollinger 
John J. Schasohl 
Mrs. Marion CuUen 
George E. Cullen 
Eugene M. Dickenson 
Robert Fuller 
Don Carpenter 
Frank J. Pmneta 
George H. McLafferty 
Ragnar Johnson 
David Morsey

Hadassah Holds 
D o n o r  Dinner 
At Beth Sholom
Manchester Chapter of 

Hadassah wUl have Its cumual 
Donor Dinner tonight at 6:80 at 
Temple Beth Sholom.

Proceeds from the event wUl 
benefit the Hadaasah Hospital 
in Jerusalem, vdilch treats both 
Arab and IsraeU, and Youth AU 
Aliyah, a program dedicated to 
the rescue of children from 
countries where Jews are 
oppressed.

Mrs. Jules Karp Is chairmen 
of the event. She will be assist
ed by Mrs. Irving Ai.<onson, 
Mrs. Theodore Roeen, Mrs. 
Richard Moed, Mrs. Victor 
Moses, Mrs. Theodore Zupnlck, 
Mrs. Sanol Solomon, Mrs. Jason 
Novltch, Mrs. ElUott Zimmer
man, Mrs. Jack Sandals, Mm. 
Martin Rubin, Mrs. Joslah 
Lessner, Mrs. MerriU RUbinow, 
Mrs. Bernard Apter, Mrs. Leon
ard SeaBer, Mrs. PMUp Bayer, 
Mrs. Jerome .Nathan, Mrs, 
Lewis Segal, Mrs. Menwin 
Meridy, Mrs. Joseph Kopman, 
and Mm. Sanford Pleper.

The program wiU include a 
mini-muslcaL "The Sound ot 
Moolah," lUmcted by Mm. 
Michael Norman. Mem'bers of 
the cast are Mrs. Alvin Herab- 
field, Mm. Flossie Mosler, Mrs. 
David RuUn, Mm. George 
Schlosberg^ Mm. Sheldon Adler, 
Mrs. lOcbael Yoffe, Mrs. 
Howard Moses, and Mm. Ed
ward Bauer.

Mrs. Irving Aronson is chair
man of the dlimer committee 
She will be assisted by Mm 
WUUam Peck, Mrs. PhiUp Bay 
er. Mm. Irving Luckman, Mm 
Leo Charendoff, M m .. Lee 8U 
versteln. Mm. Alan Kemp, Mm< 
Isadore Raddlng; Mm. Harold 
Fields and Mm. Jules Karp.

W om en Lose
FRANKFORT, Ky, (AP) — 

The first bUl defeated during 
the 1970 session of the Kentucky 
Legialature went against the 
women. It proposed that, women 
be allowed to work as barten
ders and also to be served 
mixed drinks at the bam, both 
already prohibited by state law.

The new KitchenAid 
Dishwasher w ith  

exclusive TOAK CYCLE 
does your soahing 

oittoimrticaHv!

Avocado Green  G|ANT SIDE-BY-SIDE FROST-FREE
REFRIGERATOR

Porfable 
in Avocado Green

The messiest kitchen clean-up job has always been 
removing crusted-on foods from pots, pans and cas
seroles. And sometimes from dishes.
Until now.
Now, the KitchenAid Superba model has a new 
exclusive Soak Cycle that automatically soaks and 
loosens encrusted foods. Then it washes, rinses and 
dries everything.

FREEZER
NATIONALLY KNOWN 

18 eu. ft. DELUXE 
SPACE SAVER

You'll find room for 
ovorything In this gigan
tic eomblnotlonl Frooior 
holds up to 229 Ibt. Yot 
you U50 only 32" of 
spoeol

Price
Is

Convenient

Glide-Out
Shelves

jeg^^Self-Cleaning Oven That 
Lets You See What's Cooking!

And only G.E.has III

30" Custom 
Automatic Range

p-7d> Ovea cleaiia Itaelf completely, 
electricslly . . . baked-on greoee 
and grime lim ply vaaleh!

• Automatic Rotisaerie
• Meat thermometer
• Automatic Senai-Temp unit 

with Grill

Color Your 
Meals Wifh A New 

Avocado Green Range

MAGNIFICIANT STEREO 
by MAGNAVOX

ONLY

*315
a
Color Your 
Music Wifh 

Early American 
Brush Green

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM THE STORE 
WITH THE EXPERTS -  MANCHESTER'S BEST

WE SERVICE ALL 
OUR PRODUCTS

44S HARTFORD ROAD •  NIAR McKEE #OPEN DAILY till 9 •  SATURDAY 0116

A v m gg  Dally Net Frees Rmi
For The Week Bnded 

January 14, 1970

15,890
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Light mow-mln anding to

night with kiwi In low 80s. To
morrow cloudy, high In low 40a, 
Friday’s outlook fair and mOdsr.
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Panel Wants GIs 
Tanght POW Care

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Army dnveatlgatlve yianel that 
charged two generals and 12 
lower ranking officers with vio
lating mUitary regulations In
volving the alleged My Lai mas- 
aacre has cal'led for increased 
troop indoctrination against 
mistreatment of civilians and 
prisoners. •

The special panel also urged 
revamping reporting procedures 
fto ensure that inquiries into any 
future incidents will flow up the 
chain of command and not be 
blocked at company or battalion 
levels.

The recommendations were 
Included in a report made pub
lic Tuesday that resulted in 
charges of dereliction of duty 
and failure to obey regulations 
against 10 Held grade officers 
and Uiree captains in the al
leged massacre.

Lt. Gen. William R. Peers, 
who headed the Army Investiga
tion, refused to characterize the 
original field probe—which pro
duced negative i-LssUlts—as a 
cover-up of the alleged massa
cre of Vietnamese civilians 
March 16, 1968.

But he stated "our Inquiry 
cleanly eatabllshed that a trage
dy of major proportions oc
curred there" March 16, 1968.

Peers said his group received 
testimony end evldetnce "to Indi
cate that certain individuals, ei
ther wittingly or unwittingly, by 
their action suppressed Informa
tion from the incident from 
being passed up the chain of 
command."

The Army said the Peers In
quiry prompted them to file 
charges against MaJ. Gen. Sam
uel W. Koster, who commanded 
the Americal Division, elements 
o f which swept Gie Son My-My 
Lai area at the time of the al
leged killings of more than 100 
civilians.

Also charged with dereliction 
of duty and failure to otey regu
lations was Brig. Gen. George 
H. Young Jr.', who was assistant 
commander of the Americal Di
vision at the time.

The 12 other officers, ranging 
from colonel to captain, were 
charged with such offenses as 
false swearing, failure to report 
possible misconduct, making 
false official statements, dere
liction, failure to obey regula
tions and orders, and "mispri
sion’ ’ of a felony, which is de
fined in military law as knowing 
of a felony and concealing that 
knowbedge from authorities.

Grand Jury-type formal inves
tigations now will be held to de
cide whether the officers should 
be court-martialed.

Koster asked to be relieved 
from his current position as 
head of the U.S. Military Acade
my at W^st Point and said good
bye Tuesday to the 3,700 cadets 
who gave him a standing ova
tion.

Army officials said Koster 
will serve as assistant to Lt.

Gen. Jonathan Seaman who la 
1st Army commander at Fort 
Meade, Md. Moat of the 14 offi
cers charged are to be trans
ferred there.

Young, who commands the 
24th Infantry Division In West 
Germany, was reassigned to Ft. 
Meade, but a spokesman In Ger
many said It was not known 
when he would return to the 
United States.

A heavily censored 60-page 
version of the Peers board re
port indicated units of the 11th 
Infantry Brigade, which sent 
three companies into the C3om- 
munist hard core area of Son

(See Page Twenty-Nine)

Massacre
Investigation
Chronology

WASHINGTON (AP) — Here 
la a chronology of investigations 
following the alleged Son My- 
My Lai massacre leading up to 
the Army’s annoimcement Tles- 
day that 14 officers have been 
charged with dereliction of duty 
in connection with the case:

Sept. 6, 1969, the Army
charged 1st Lt. WiUlam L. Gal
ley Jr., 26, of Waynesvllle, N.C., 
with murder in the deaths of a 
number of civilians In Vietnam 
in 1968.

Nov. 12, authorities at Ft. 
Benning, Ga., said an investiga
tion into charges of multiple 
murder had been completed, 
but that a decision on whether 
to try Galley remained to be 
made. Gailley’s civilian lawyer, 
George W. Latimer, said he was 
unsure how many killings were 
attributed to Galley but that he 
had heard the figure 109 men
tioned. He said the killings were 
alleged to have occurred in 
March 1968 when Galley com
manded a platoon of the 11th 
Infantry Brigade in a raid on a 
village near Quang Ngai.

Nov. 14, the Pentagon an
nounced that a second soldier. 
Staff Sgt. David Mitchell of St. 
Franclsvllle, La., had been 
charged with assault with intent 
to commit murder. The same 
day the Arizona Republic re
ported that the investigatiem 
leading to the charges had been 
touched off by a letter written 
by former Army Spec. 4 Ron Ri
denour of Phoenix.

Nov. 21, the Army disclosed 
that Galley was charged with 
premeditated murder of approx
imately 100 Vietnamese civil
ians in a U.S. raid on a Viet
namese village. It also said an
other 24 soldiers and ex-soldiers 
were being investigated.

Nov. 24, the Army ordered 
G a l l e y  court-martialed on

(See Page Eight)

Swallow Wings 
Due Tomorrow

BAN JUAN GAPISTRANO, 
Calif. (AP) — Thuraday Is 
when the tourists come back 
to Capistrano.

The tourists come back 
then because they can read 
calendars and know It Is 
March 19.

That’s St. Joseph’s Day, 
the traditional swallow ar
rival time, and it seems 
there are people who like to 
watch sw^lows arriving.

How the swallows know It 
is March 19 Is a matter of 
conjecture, but local legend 
has it that they infallibly do.

Having arrived, they start 
plastering their mud nests on 
the walls of ihe Old Spanish 
mission known as the "Jewel 
of Missions.”

For most of the year San 
Juan Capistrano, 60 miles 
SQuth of Los Angeles, la a 
pleasontljr sleepy t o ^  of 
3,500 population basking con
tentedly amid rolling itree- 
clad hills.

But for a  week In March 
the town swings wlih 
parades, rodeos and bands, 
all part of the EteSta de las 
Golandrinas, or Fiesta of the 
Swallows.

The 12th annual such affair 
is on this week with such de
lights as street shoOtouts by 
a group of moke believe des
perados c a l l e d  Carson’s 
Raiders, free camping facili
ties and all-day barbecues.

Manchester 
pact Killed 
In Air Crash
A Manchester pilot was fatal

ly injured last night when his 
twin-engine cargo plane crash- 
landed in a heavy snowstorm 
on a road north of Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

The pilot, Norman J. Tour- 
gee, 27, of 633B Hilliard St. died 
of head and chest Injuries at 
Christ Hospital, Cincinnati at 
10:16 p.m. — four hours after 
the crash.

Tourgee was flying seven 
cases of detonator fuses for 
army artillery shells from Long 
Island to the Jefferson Proving 
Grounds In Madison, Ind., about 
60 miles southwest of Cincin
nati. An Army sppkesmon said 
the fuses were not dangerous 
and would not explode.

The Ohio Highway patrol said 
Tourgee’s plane, owned by 
Tobey, Inc. of Hartford, crashed 
on a road In Sharonville, Ohio 
but did not explode. The high
way patrol said one of the 
plane's engines stalled after 
Tourgee missed Lunken Airport 
in the heavy snowstorm and 
flew 18 mUes to the north. The 
highway patrol said Tourgee

(See Page Eight)

Cambodian Coup Unseats 
Prince in Wake of Riots

SAIGON (AP) —  Cam- 
bodia’s Parliament over
threw Prince Norodom Si
hanouk today, charging the 
chief of state provoked the 
political crisis gripping the 
nation, Radio Phuom Penh 
announced.

Aaian diplomata in Saigon re
ceived reporte that Cambodian 
troops aurrounded the Parlia
ment building and had Mated 
off the airport in the capital.

The news reached the 47- 
year-old prince, who had domi
nated his kingdom’s politics (or 
more than 20 years, while he 
was In Moscow en route home 
from Paris. He left later in the 
day for Peking.

The cause of the crisis was vl- 
(dent demonstrations last week 
against the presence of North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
troops in Cambodian border re
gions. During the demonstra
tions, Cambodians sacked the ' 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong embassies in Phnom 
Penh.

The Camibodlan radio sold the 
reigns of power as chief of state 
were turned over to Cheng 
Heng, president of the National 
Assembly, The asMmbly, the 
lower house of Parliament, met 
in Joint session 'with the Royal 
Cambodian CquncU, the upper 
house, and voted no confidence 
in Sihanouk.

A report received by the gov
ernment In Saigon said the real 
power rested with two men— 
Gen. Lon Nol, premier and chief 
of the milltaiV forces, and 8Mk 
Matak, a top government minis
ter.

The two men are known to 
share doubts about the mercu-

MOSCOW (AP) — Prince No- The Cambodian Embassy viet news agency Taaa on Tues- Indochina. One once remarked: rial Sihanouk’s neutralist policy, 
rodom Sihanouk left Moscow for spokesman saUd the prince knew day he would not let recent "Cambodia Is Sihanouk. Without and were opposed to the 40,000* 
Peking today without mention- about the Coup but had not "right-wing" demonstrations eS- him there would be chaos." 60,000 North Vietnamese and 
ing the coup d'etat that over- made a statement that could be feet his neutral course. His approach was often bal- Viet Cong troops using border
threw him as Cambodia’s chief released publicly. He also told Tass he Intended fling to the outsider. He out- sanctuaries for foray* into
of state. Asked where the prince would to maintain Cambodian neutral- lawed Cambodia’s small Com- South Vletnun.

The prince smiled and waved after Peking, the spokesman Ity "in friendship with the So- munist party, but Phnom Penh Nol, a conservative, was cr^ - 
to Cambodian students at the said: “ In principle, he will re- clallst camp, particularly the became a city where peddlers Ited by some sources In Saigon

turn home.”  He did not elabo- Soviet Union.’ ’ sold the worlcs of Mao Tse-tung with organizing the demonstro-
rate. Prince Norodom Sihanouk, de- in restaurants. tlons against the North Vlet-

The embassy official asked an posed chief of state In Cambo- Once a sharp critic of the So- namese and Viet Cong troope. 
inquiring newsman to read over dia, was in turn a Basketball ylet Union and Red China, he Others noted Sihanouk’s  grip ua
the telephone the text of the Ra- player. Jazz saxophonist, actor turned toward them because __  ____(BM rage BigM)

Mail Strike 
Hits Bronx, 
Manhattan

Prince Sihanouk, in recent photo, gestures to news
man prior to leaving for Moscow. He blamed dem
onstrations on right-wingers. (AP Photofax)

Cambodian students display placard of Cambodian 
soldier skewering Viet (I!ong during demonstration 
against Cong presence in Cambodia. (AP Photofax)

Prince Sihanouk Peking-Bound

airport. He was seen off by Pre
mier Alexei N. Kosyg;in and the 
ambassEtdors of France, Laos, 
North Vietnam and the Vtet 
Cong.

The prince had spent six days <Ho Phnom Penh broadcast. and composer. As the Vietnam
in Moscow talking with Kremlin 
leaders. He wanted a halt to the 
infiltration of Cambodia by 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troops.

The news of the coup d’etat

He indicated this would be re- war wore on his favorite activl- 
layed to the prince at his Moa- ty became that of criUclztng the 
cow residence, a Soviet govern- United States.

they voiced support for Cambo
dian neutrality.

A man with a bouncy person
ality, Sihanouk became im-

When Mrs. John F. Kennedy mensely popular wlUi Cambo-ment house In the Lenin Hills
district overlooking the capital, visited Cambodia In November dla’a six 'million people, whom 

__ The prince has been unavail- 1967 the dapper prince divided he called “ my children.”
apparently reached SlhMouk J ?  ^  I P '  “ •
through the Cambodian embas- arrived in Moscow from Par- clous h<^ and telling sudden nowadays," he said a few years

^  - la  An iPvHHoer In r i i iv  nr nA w am an rn a t rha  TTnIr- . . . . .  . . .sy, which said he had no ad
vance warning.

"This Is the first we have 
heard of It,”  said a spokesnian 
at the embassy when asked for

is on Friday. influx of newsmen that the Unlt-
He has been postpolning his ed States could not win in Viet- 

departure from Moscow for nam.
three days. There had been For many Westerners Sihan- 
speculation he was having diffi- ouk's personality was often Irri-

ago. "The people believe that 
princes only build palaces and 
make gold and silver. But nowa
days we have to work." 

Sihanouk was once king ot NEW YORK (AP)
. . . . aiv. „  1 arranging a meeting with tating and sometimes comic. As cambodla taklnv the throne In federal law, letter

r h e 'a i 'n o r c e S  from Phnom World War n

Defying
carriers

Penh, the Cambodian capital. Peking. he sent a flow of irate letters to supported a Cambo- Manhattan and the Bronx. The
The prince had ann.ounced in foreign Journals and wrote the movement for Indeft^d- walkout quickly spread to Long
n  m I . .  4 8 . . .  4 8 . A . . . . . . . 1 . 1  . . . . . .  g  A . .  . . . 4 4 8 .  . . . 4 ^ . .  1 4 ^ w l  m 1 «  «Paris that he would confer with major editorials In Cambodia’s 

Soviet leaders on the problems dally papers. He also served as

Man Fatally Shot in Clash on Plane
of maintaining Cambodian neu
trality, then go to Peking on a 
similar mission en route home. 
His activities In Moscow have

editor In chief of the naUon’s 
two Illustrated magazines.

Diplomatic relations between 
Cambodia and the United States

been reported only briefly by were broken In 1966 but restored

I

BOSTON (AP) — A pilot shot 
in both arms lan<led an airliner 
with 73 persons aboard after a 
mile high cockpit struggle Tues
day night which left the copilot 
dead and a passenger seriously 
wounded. The passenger was 
charged with murder.

East Boston Municipal Court 
issued a murder complaint to
day against John J. DlVlvo, 27, 
of West New York, N.J., in con
nection with the death of James 
E. Hartley, 31, of Fort Lee, 
N.J., the slain copilot.

DlVlvo was reported In satis
factory condition at Massachu
setts General Hospital, where 
he underw it emergency sur
gery for bullet wounds In the 
arm and abdomen. He was un
der police guard.

Passengers rejported there 
was no panic aboard the plane 
after the shots were fired.

An Eastern Airlines spokes
man said a struggle for the gun 
broke out after the passenger 
told the pilot, Capt, Robert" Wil
bur Jr., 36, of Falrlawn, N.J.: 
“ Take me east."

The plane was then a mile 
high over the town of Franklin, 
about 30 miles south of Boston, 
making its final approach to Lo
gan International Airport after 
a flight from Newark, N.J.

When the airliner landeii a 
stewardess went to the cockpit, 
where she saw the copilot 
slumped In his seat, the passen
ger lying on the floor and Wil
bur taxiing the plane toward the 
airport terminal buildings.

"My pilot is shot—shot," Wil
bur radioed the control tower.

the official Soviet press. last June on a low-level basis.
In his last reported comment American diplomats tended to 

on the domestic turmoil In his look on Sihanouk as unpredlct- 
country, Sihanouk told the So- able, yet as a force for peace in

ence from BYance which moved 
Into Cambodia in 1863 as protec
tor.

Pressing France for independ
ence, Sihanouk went into volun
tary exile in June 1963 and re
turned, when his point was 
made, the following November.

In March 1965, Sihanouk abdl-
(See Page Twenty-Four)

Millions 
By Fear

o f Americans Held 
o f Crime in Streets

WASHINGTON (AP) — Uke the Johnson administration for 
peace in Vietnam, relief from the prevalence of crime in the 
the fear of crime in the streets streets, 
that grips millions of Americans 
remains elusive after 16 months 
of the Nixon administration.

The latest statistics show seri
ous crimes in the nation rose 11 
per cent last year, and if that

ministration, LEAA would have 
made federal grants directly to 
the big cities, where most ser
ious crimes occur.

But House Republicans led a

Island and Paterson, N.J.
It was believed to be the flrot 

strike in the history ot the U.S. 
pootal service.

Government attorneys in New 
York prepared to seek a tempo
rary restalning order against 
the strikera.

Pickets appeared in front of 
post offices and carried algna 
reading: "First class mailmen, 
second class wages;’ ’ and "Oon- 
gress—<1 per cent IncreoM, 
postmen—zero per cent in
crease.’ ’

Some postal clerks end mall 
handlers passed'the picket lines 
to go to work, while others 
joined the strikera.

Postal officials sedd it was the 
first strike of letter carriers 
they could recall in U.S. history.

In the last part of the 19tt 
century, railway moil clerks 
struck In the Dakotas and other 
northwestern areas of the coun
try, according to "Mail By 
Rail," a history of railway mail 
service.

A successful walkout would 
cripple mall communications in

State police stand guard over plane at Logan International Airport after the co
pilot w a s  shot to death in flight from Newark, N. J. (AP Photofax)

"By making it part of the 
presidential campaign,”  he
says, "it has m isl^  the public successful floor fight to alter the
into believing that crime in the bill so the money goes to the
streets is a federal responsiblli- states for redlstribuion to the 
ty. It is not. It Is a local reapon- cities.

wos a smaller increase than in slbility. It can only be made a ' In recent weeks Celler's com- one of the nation’s busiest postal
previous years. It was far frpm federal responaibllity by making mittee has received complaints regions.
the abrupt reversal promised by *811 crimes federal crimes and from numerous city offlciala Almost all of the 110 poet of-
President Nixon in hla 1968 cam- InstltuUng a national police that the state plan approach Is flees In Nassau and Suffolk

force." not working. Time and money counties were neported closed
The administration’s package have been wasted setting up a by the strike, 

of crime bllla deals primarily new bureaucracy to run the prq- 
wlth organized crime, drug con- gram, they said, and funds have 
trol, federal court procedures been so widely dispersed that 
and obscenity. little is being accomplished.

These are areas where the Despite such testimony Atty. 
federal government has respon- Gen. John N. Mitchell told the 
slbility and where problems do committee last week the pro- 
exist. But isolvlng tliose prob
lems won’t I end the fear

venting the muggings, robberies, stickup, an intruder's step or a should ifc jJreseived. the malls In Um bast pooslW*
rapes and murders most Amerl- violent attack that has caused He also said it would be Im- way we can." 
cans think of when crime in ttie countless Americans to lock prudent to spend more than $480 Asst. Atty. Gen. WHIiant D.
streets is mentioned. their doors and shu.t their eyes million on the program next Ruckelshaus went from Wosb-

This is not due to any luck of to what might be liuppcning to yg^r although bllla have been ington to Ntw York to soak a
desire by the administration to someone else In the streets. introduced to raise the level to temporary rutrolning order
combat such crimes.'It is sim- The only major federal pro- (750 million, or even f l  billion and an injunction to holt tiM

__ ____  __ __  „  „  P*y because the federal govern- gram that could have an Impact every local witness aaid hie walk-out.
"Where the helfdo you want me District of on local crime is the Law En- pity was starving for funds. Un- A JusUco DaporUneot opokoo-
to park this thing" ’  ColumbUi, has no direct way to forcemenf Assistance A c t -  jor  questioning, Mitchell said man sold Ruokelshoiu, ctalof of

■’ * "  LEAA, which was signed into the JuaUce Department asked the civil division, would fU* mo-
law six months before Nixon urlglnally for $660 million but Uons in federal oourta la Uw

who us chairman of the House took office. It was designed to had Its request pared down by eastern and southem Now Tork
help states and cities improve the Budget Bur.eau. districts.
their criminal Justice systems Qne of the adminlBtratlon’a Tho aotion would b* bM id OB 
through Injections of federal ghief comptalnts Is that Can- tho. (odorol statute bWrlSf

paign.
In speech after speech since 

then the President and other ad
ministration spokesmen' have 
blamed Congress for delaying 
legislation that would produce 
the longed-for change. But 
would it?
■ Of the 20-odd crime bills pro

posed by the administration, 
none is aimed directly at pre-

In Paterson, supervisory em
ployes tried to continue m*U 
service this morning after 300 
letter carriers and darks fallad 
to report to work.

A department spokesman in 
Washington sold contlnganoy

prob- gram is proving to be a success plans would be put into effect, 
of a and\ the (̂ tate plan approach adding, "We’re going to deliver

At Massachusetts General •̂‘1  u
Hospital Wilbur was described Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y,,
as being in good condition.

An alrilne ap^am an said the Committee plays a
passenger had told the senior key ro e in the draf ing of crinrie 
stewardess Christine P e te rso n  legislation, thinks the admlnls-

(8«^ Page Eight)
tration fell Into a trap of Us own funds, 
setting when it tried to blame As drafted by the Johnson ad- (See Page Sixteen) (Bee Pose

■ t|


